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1 Doorkeeper: ''Attention de:bers of tke House of Eepresentatives. 2ke 12
' 

2 nouse will convene in 15 zinutes. Attention Newbers of t:e 13
 

3 gouse of aepresentatives. ;he House will convene in 5 pinutes. lq

R Persons not entitled to the House floore please retire to the 15

5 gallery.'' ' 16

6 Speaker Rednondz l'Ihe House will coae to order. 'epbers piease be in 17

7 their seats. Be le4 in prayer by the regular chaplaiue Father 18

8 Krueger.'l 19

9 eather Kruegerz l'In t:e nawe of the Fathere tàe Son and the Eoly 20

10 Ghost, Amen. tord bless this Eouse to Thy service this day, 11
11 àmen. Ihowas llva Edison said, be it a11 things ve are capable 22

12 of doing, we'd literally astound ourselves. tet'us pray. ll1 23

13 aighty God our heavenly Father ve praise Thee this day for our 2%

1R life: our health. our fawily ahd frienês. àbove a1l do ue 25

15 praise Thee for the inestinable value of our freedom and

16 deaocratlc vay of goveznaent and society. 9e praise Thee for 26

17 our having the privilegee we praise Thee for our having been 27

18 privileged to serve in this Illinois Eouse of Aepresentatives 28

19 and . to share in the never ending process of maklng this a 29

20 better community in vhich to dvell. Encich our minds: instill

21 our spirits and nourish our couragee that we never speak out 30

22 for that which is right and constantly search fo'r that wàich is 31

23 ' aore desirable. That ve may effect a government for the people 32

2* of the State of Illinois xhich brinss- joy an; happinease 33
25 security and cowfort for all vho dweli therein. Tbis ge ask in 3%

26 the naae of Jesus Christ our Lord. zmen.f' 35

21 speaker nedmond: 'lRepresentative Collins. The Pledge of àllegiance.n 36

28 Coilinsz ''I pledge allegiance to the flag of the United States of 38

29 zmerïca and to tàe Repnblié for vhlcà lt stands: one nakion 39

30 under Gody indivisible, uith liberty and justice for a1l.'I ql

31 Speaker Eedmond: :Eo11 Cali for attendance.' ïour sgitch only. Take 42

32 the record. @àat have you got? #e#ll put Bruuuer on the :$11 :3

33 Call. Tkat's 89. On tNe order of nonconcurrenee senate Bill 4:

3% 1:5: oh page 12. Eepresentative navis. Aou want to nonconcur? 45

35 Ites vhether ue recede or donft recedey I guess.'' 46

36 Davisz ''yeah I guess it ise but I can't find it. & didn't even knov 47
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1 it was on the Calendary :r. speaker. Let' s take it out of tàe 118

2 record and 1et me talk to the Senate Spönsor.'' 50

3 Speaker zedmond: ''Out of the record. Eepresentative Davis-lî 52

R Davisz ''Gn tàe order of concurrence Speaker. I have Eouse Bill 987 53

5 I1d like to move to nonconcurrenceo'' 55

6 Speaker RedMondk I'Okay. 97 you say?ll 57

7 Collinaz 11987 Gir.l' 59

8 speaker Red/ondz 'IThat's on page 9. Eouse Bill 987. Representative 60

9 ' Davis.l' 61

10 Davis: êêïes sire T:d like to move to nonconcur in Senate âpendment 62

11 #1.'' 63

12 Speaker Eedaond: t'Gentleman moves that the house nonconcur in Senate 6%

13 Aaendment #1 to House Bill 987. lhose in favor of the motion 65

IR indicate by saying 'pye' 'aye' oppose 'no'. Tbe 'ayesl have 66#

15 it. The motion carried. The House nonconcurs. Forwer gouse 67

16 Hezber. now Senator Geo-Karis is visiting the scene of her 68

17 forner triumphs. ânyone else on a nonconcurrence. Anything 69
I

18 appearins on concurrence tbat t:ey desâre to nonconcur? :otion

19 to adjourn sine die. Pepresehtative Campbell for vhat purpose 71

d 11 7220 o you rise?

21 Campbell: ''I move we adlourn sine dieo'l 14

22 Speaker Eedlondz ''The guestion is on t:e Gentlekan's wotion. Ihose 75

23 in favor say êaye', oppose enoê. ïou heard the motion. 76

24 Goodbye Governor. Representatlve Reilly.'' 78

25 Reillyz uOn thë Order of Non-concurrence, Senate Bill q48. I woald 79

26 like to move to refuse to recede and ask for the appointaent of 80

27 a Conference Committee.'' 81

28 speaker Bedmond: 'fRhat page is that on?ll 83

29 Beilly: :,12.11 85

30 Speaker Redmond: ''on page 12v 41*. Representative 'eilly moves tàat 86

31 the Hause refuse to recede froa âaepdaent #1 to senate Bill 87

32 %18. Those in favor say #ayee :aye'e oppose 'not. The 'ayes: 88

33 bave ity the motion carries. Bepresentative Brummer.'' 90

3% ErumKerz 'Iïes, on page 7. House Bill 318. ïouêre looking for iteps 91

35 of concurrence-t' 92

36 Speaker Redaond: flpage 7. 318./ 94 I
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6'I would move ko concur with Senate Amendwent # 1 . 'rhe Bill 951 Brumaerz

2 originally extended the period of time in vhich vhole companies 96
I

3 could enter into coal leases on estates of Kineres or 97

q incompentence. The aill as it vent to the Senate. extended 98
!5 tbat time from 10 to 25 years. The Senate Awendaent #1e rolls 99

6 that period Xack from 25 years as we sent it over there, to 15

7 years. ând I would move to concur.ê' 101

8 Speaker Redmondz 'lnepresentative EeKpiners. Question is on the 102

9 Gentleman#s motion that the House concur in Eenate A/endment 1. 103
i

zno.. Einal action. He 10% l10 Those in favor vote 'aye'e oppose vote
11 did not, no. I think that kind of goes uith his motion. Have 105 i

12 al1 votid who wish? Clerk will take tbe record. On this 1Q6

13 question there's 95 'ayes' and no 'nay' and the House does 107

14 concur on Senate àlendœent #1 to Eouse Bill 31:. In addition

15 to Bepresentative Beilly moving to refuse to recede he also 108

:6 moved that a Conference Comœittee be recorded. àppointed. On 110

17 . the Order of Concurrence, 4223. 1223. :epresentative Epton.ll E

18 Eptouz ''lhank you :r. Speakere Ladies and ' Gentlemen of tàe House. 112

19 This is a Bill vhic: vas sent out of this Eouse very proudly. 113

20 It's the guarantee fund for life and health insurance 114
!

21 companies. ëhen it was sent overe we initially intended to 115

22 include an âmendment correcting soze language and specifically 116 I

23 directing tàe Director o.f Insurance to notif y t:e Board of 1 17

2/1 Directors of an insurance carrier . not later than .3 days af ter

25 deteraination of their insolvency. It also served. ..'' 1 19

26 S eaker Redmondz l'Representative Getty for ghat purpose do you rise' ?I1 120P

27 Gettyz ''Rell :r. Speakery if the Geatleman is aoving to concur there 122

28 are some Hembers oa ay side of the aisle tbat indïcated some 123

29 probleœs.-.take it out of the record.'' 125

30 Speaker Redmondz l'Take it out of tke record. 1094. Page 9. 126

31 Representative Campbell.'' 127

32 Caœpbell: ''dr. Speaker this was a Department of Conservation Bill 128

33 Mhich pEovided tNe Department of Conselvation aay ieposit 329
I

34 incowe received froa its operations every Konday if the amount 130

35 received exceeds $500. Previouslyy they had to deposit in tàe 131

36 Varioqs accouhts maybe as little as $5. Tàe senate zmendaent 132
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provides that in addition to the Department depositing money 133

froz its operations every Konday: it also ?ay deposit Ioney

frok an account 30 days after itls received. And I uould move 134

to concur in senate àœendment 41.11 136

Speaker Redmondz 'lRepresentative Campbell. ïou Rove to concur, is 137

that correct?ll 138

Campbeliz â'That's correct.'' 1%0

Speaker Eed/ond: 'IThe question is on Eepresentative campbell's motion 141

to concul in Senate Amendment 1 to Mouse Bill 1095. Those in 142

favor vote 'aye.. oppose vote êno.. Final action. Have a1l 1R3

voted who vish? Have a1l voted ?ho kisà? Clerk will take... 1qq

The Clerk wili take the record. On thts question there is 80 145

90 'aye' and mo 'nay: and the House does concur in Senate 146

Awendment #1. 1459 on page 11. Representative Friedland-'f 1%7

Eriedland: t'Thank you Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the 1R8

House. senate Awend/ent 1 to Bouse Bill lqsggrestored the 149

distance of 300 feet in the definition of a residents distzict. 150

And the âwendment uas snpported by DOT. the Kunicipal League 151

and the Superintendent's of Highkays and Q urge that we concar 152

in this Anendment.'' 153

Speaker Redmond: HAny discussion? Representative Kane.'' 155

Kanez ''Tàis àmendment effectively negates the Eouse àmendment. 156

don't think this àmendment is printed yete Rr. speaker.l' 158

Speaker :edzondz ''nave they been printed? Ho they have not. 1:11 159

have to take it out of the record.'l 161

Kanez 'Inr. speaker.l' 163

speaker .Ped/ondl Nïeah.n 165

Kane: 'lëhat are t:e rules concerning how iong a Senate Amendment has 166

to be on our desk for concurrence?'' 168

Speaker Redmondz ''Parliaaentarian. 3 bours. T:e leugmh of time an 169

Awendment has to be on our desk before itls called. 3 hours.'l 170

Kanez I'If at . all possiblee since welre vay ahead of time this yeary 172

if we could slou dovn a little bit because soae of these

âaendwents cozin: over froa tbe Senate change tbese :ills 17q

rather radically and very few of us have a chance to even look 175

at thew.e' 176
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i1 Speaker Eedœond: Hkàat is the solutione :r. Kane.n 178

2 Kanez I'Mell if we could 4h àold the concurrence on the Calendar for a 179

3 day. it uiqht help.'l 181

q speaker Redmond: I'Tsen what order do ve go to? order oé part J. I 182

5 tbink. 1G88. on pase 9. aepresentative Ryano'' 18q
i 'I:r

. speaker could you qive us a schedule for the remainder of 1856 nyanl

 7 the day. ghat you intentions are and bow long we.re soing to 186

 a se zn. . .'' 1a7;

9 Speaker :edmond: ''I would saj 10:00 a.m. to X:00 p.m. 9:00 p./.'' 189

10 Hyanz '%I can read that hI. Speakery but I uant to know wbat your 190

11 intentions are with tbe actions of the House. How long we're 191

12 soing to be in...II 192

13 Speaker :edmondz ,99:00 oêclock.l' 194

1% Ryan: e'Straight through from nov to 9z00?iI 196

15 Speaker Redwondz S'That's colrect.M 198

16 Ryan: ''No break?'l 200

17 Speaker RedKondz I'No .break. Tàates my intentions.l' 202

18 Eyanz ''oh is that wàat you're goins to do?l' 204

19 speaker Eedeond: /1 donet knowe bow do l know what I#m going to do. 205

20 ïoq go out and get your Aepublican :embers and Eepresentatàve 206

21 Madigaa go out and get his Depocratic Members and have every 207

22 Hewber ready to proceed wit: àis Biil when it's called and I 208

23 can tell you specifically what I'D going to do. But in the 209

24 absence of full attendence and the uill to proceed on the 210

25 sembership why it:s pretty difficult. As it is nov
: it looks

26 like 9:00 o'clock. An; I hope tkat the lambs and t:e chickens 211

27 don't spoil. Representative KempinersoM 213

28 Kempinersz l'Thank you 5r. speaker. Oa page 9 of concurrencee on page 21q

29 9 of the Calendar under concurrences is souse Eill 1088. And I 215

30 woald Dove tbat we do not concur in senate zwendaent #1. f' 217

31 Speaker :edmondz 'Içuestion is on the Gentlemanes motion that we 218

32 nonconcur in Senate âpendment #1 to nouse Bill 1088. Tbose in 219

33 favor say 'aye* eaye'. oppose 'no.. 2he 'ayes' have it. 220

3% Kotion carries and the House nonconcurs. 969. on page 9. 221

35 Eepresentative oblinger.l' 222

36 oblingerz nKr. Speaker and sembers of the nouse. 969 is the Bill 223
' 
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that creates t:e hoœq care in tbe Departmeht on Aging. Senate 22%

Aaendment 2 does four things. Number 1e it ansvers the 225

qnestion of 55 or 60. because of the title 20 fundy we have to 226

have t:e federal suidelinese so the age limit is now 60. 227

:uwber 2. in order to answer t:e fears of the people uho ace 228

handicappedy the àmendment takes care of t:ea under age 60z

goes to D#R. Because it is now in two departments the nine 229

aillion dollars goes to àging and three pillion goes t'o D?R. 230

ànd t:e fourt: ckange is in the transition. Ihe transition 231

period is to be froa July lste 79e to January 1st. 1980 and as 232

the cases are transferred tbey will be revieved for

eligibility. The departaent's of D#: and Aging will work on 233

cowmon eligibility rules and vill Qake a coKmon joint report to 23q

this General Asseably ih September of each year. 1 nove 235

concurrence with senate Anendment 2 to House Bill 969.14 236

speaker Eedaond: I'Eepresentative Kane.n 238

Kane: I'ëould t:e Sponsor yield to a question?'' 2q0

Speaker Redmond: ''S:e will.'l 2q2

Kane: ''vhat is t:e purpose againe of shifting particular services 2q3

lroœ t;e Departaent of àgiug to D:R?1' 245

Oblinger: dlxot froœ the Departlent on àging. from the Department of 2q6

Public âid. Qhose who are handicapped under 60, will be taken 247

care of by DVR. âl1 t:e people over 60 that require caree will 2%8

be taken care oî by the Departpent on àging-'' 250

Kanez ''ànd bow was it on the :ill as it went out of here?n 252

Oblinger: IlThe way it went ouk of herey all the senior citizens would 253

have been transferred to Aging and the hahdicapped vould have 254

been left in Public zid.'l

Speaker Eedlondz f'Anything furtherz iepresentative Kane. Question 256

is on the lady's motion that tàe House concur ïn Senate 257

Auendment 2 to House :ill 969. Those in favor vote 'aye', 25e

oppose vote eno.. Have all voted who vish? Have all voted vho 259

vish2 Clerk will take the record. On this question there's 260

12R 'aye: and no enay.. And the uouse does concur in senate 261

zwendœent to nouse :i1l 969. 124. page #8.. Pepresentative

Frederick-l' 262
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Frederickz l'Kr. Cbairman...Kr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of 263

tàe House. I move nonconcurrence with senate :ill zpendment #1 264

to House Bill 724.11 265

speaker Redlond: 'îouestions on tbe iadyes motion tkat the House 266

nonconcur ln Senate âmendment 1. Those in favor say êayee

<aye': oppose 'no'. The eayese kave it. The motion carried. 268

Tàe Hoase does not concur in Senate âmendaent 1. House Bill 269

722. Representative Leinenwebere for what purpose do you 270

rise?l' 271

Ieinenweber: '1I wonder if +he :eabers when they do move to not 272

concure whetùer or not they pight give usg say a one sentence 273

explanation to what the Bill did and what the Amendment is and 214

uhy they are Lonconcurrihg. lhat uould be Nelpfql to the 275

mewbership-'l 276

Speaker Redmond: ''That's a good point. 1541, page 11. 277

Eepresentative kikoff.'' 278

kikoff: l'Thank you 5r. speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the House. 279

I would pove to concur in Senate zKendpent to House Bill 1541. 280

nouse Bill 1541 is a Bill w:ic: authorizes the University of 281

Illinois to basically self-insure. Legalizes what they have 282

been doins since 1977. And this is the zaendmeut that I agreed 283

on to put on in the Senate uhea it left here. And it is in 28q

agreement vith the zuditor General and the Department of

àdministrative Services.l' 285

speaker Eedœondz ''lepresentative Scàneider.e' 287

Sc:neiderz l'Mr. Speaker. Virqil I remember I waa opposed to that 288

5ill in Com/ittee. 5ow ;id you say that #Eob Cronston: is in 289

agreezent vith that or vbat was tbat?l' 291

Qikoffz l'Yese îe is in agreement witb it and tbis does have a 292

self-destruct October 1982 ah... places a lizit of october 1982 293

at vàich ti/e the General Asseably aay determine if it should 294

be continued or not. Othervise it:s got a self-destruct..-'l 296

schnelderz 'f%bat#s the ah, wkat kind of an agreement are we talking 297

about? Do you have the Aanguagey I don't have that in front of 298

2e. :ut...'l 299

Nikoff: nl can give you the synopsis of it. It says basically the 300
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amount of tàe reserve sàall not exceed the azount necessary. 301

All earnings shall ke considered part of the reserves not used 302

for any otker Purposes. It should be used only for purposes of 303

making payment on civil suitse claimsy damases and so on. àll 30q

funds wust be placed in reserves and ik there is aa excesse 305

forms for funding those reserves shall be reduced and it does

have a repealer act in it-'' 307

schneider: llThank you.n 309

Speaker zed/ondz I'nepresentative Getty.e' 311

Gettyz l'Virgil I think there's a technical problem vith t:e 312

àkendzent. It provides: Senate Amendaent #1 provides that the 313

entire Section 7a would be repealed on October 1st 1982. Hov 31q

the problem Mitb that isy that youêd then be repealing existlng 315

lav vàich requires that tbe Illimois... Dniversity of Illinois 316

Police Department be provided with public liability insurance.

I think t:at would be very dangerous to do that and I don't 317

really think t:at was tàe ïntent. I tàink the intent was to 318

repeal the provisions for self-imsurance. znd for that reason 319

I vould suggest we nonconcur on this.l' 321

speaker Aedzondz flnepresentative Barnes.n 323

E.h. Barnes: 'lThank you very auc#. Relle Kr. Speaker and Hembers 32%

of...'I 325

Speaker Redmondz ''Nr. schneider.-.-ll 327

Barnesz '':r. Speaker and Nezbers of +he House. I'K goinq to raise a 328

question that I think ïs aligned to this. don't know hov the 329

other Members of t:e House feel about it. especially on this 330

side of the aisle. But unti'l I know wàat is ih these 331

âlendmentse with sope kind of analysis before usy I intend to a32

vote 'no: on everyone of them. It just does not make sense for 333

us to sit kere and try to intelligently vote on concurrence

which is finai action on stuff that we donêt even knog what we 334

are voting on. Iou have it presented before you. many of these 335

lmendwents that :as been indicated before changes to concept or 336

the direction of tNe Bill entirely. Eepresentative Getty is 337

correcty you don't know what' tbey are doing. znd you got tEe

Bill presented and you got the concurrences presented before 338
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you foE final, for final action. 2 think before we can do 339

that: we need to have some iudication, eacb Kember needs to 3%O

have some indication or some analysis of ghat these 3R1

concurrences are doinq. Tàey change the v:ole caricature of 342

the Biil. ïou have the àmendment, but you try to figure out

vhat they are doing. And I suggest,.:r. Speaker #nd not trying 3R3

to be dilatorious that it is jqsty weRre are finding tkat ve 3%%

are in the main votipg on subject matter of stuff that we 345

defeated bere in the House vhen it went to the Senate. And now 3%6

velre back voting on concurrences and don't know what's in ita'l

Speaker Aedmondz ''Itve been advised that the analysis of the 348

Amendeents has been distributed through the Post Office to the 3%9

Nembers in tbeir office. Thatês on the Democratic side. Nov. 350

I've been further advised tàat it's iwpossible to distribute 351

theme you knowe and keep everybody's bill book up. :ow do you 352

know whetber or not these àmendments have been distributed?'' 353

E.N. Barnesz ''kell Kr. Speakery tke :epublicans have on their desks 354

explanation in detail of each one of tàe concurrences. <ow we 355

àave staff and I deal with sta'f and I#m not being critical of 356

tàez. But if they could distribute those to individual 357

sembersy they could have put them together in one continuous 358

run to have the? available to us at this important time so ve

can flip through to know vhat*s going on vith eac: individual 359

àmendment. Hov we have staffy and if they can't do thatv I 360

question soae of the wisdom oi a11 oï t:e staff that we have 361

around here. And I:m not one that ever coaes dovn hard on

staff. But when tbose concqrrences and those explanations #as 362

coming over from the senate. if they could âave :ept just one 363

continuous roil, or one complete copy of all of those that come 364

over and simply ran thea off and uade copiesy if that's all 365

that it takes. :o* otbervise you put the responsibility on us 366

herey among al1 tâe additional responsibilities that ve have

already. 5ow I cannot understandy :ov if tàe ainority party 367

can provide for those Kembers inforzation relative to what in 368

those concurrences is no? restin: reposing on those desks, *hy 369

caL't ue can4t do tbe same tbing.'' 370
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1 Speaker Redmondz %%%e1lA look into gepresentative E
arnes. It vas

2 electe; to do it throug: t:e 'ost Office
. 5owy if tbat isnet

3 workinge vhy wetll c*ange it. Mepresentative Yràedrich.''

% 'rieirichz MNr. speaker. This âpemdment was carefully vorked out

5 betveen :r. Brady. the tegislative àudit Commission and t:e

6 àuâitor General. I think it's the best of two worlds. The
7 àuditor General ka4 sowe problems the uay it was being handled

8 anë the first suggestion was t:at it would self-destruct
9 anytime tbe Department of zëministrative services #as able to
10 take over. That vas not agreeable and now it is... it was a
44 tiae certain and I thin: that all t:e probleKs :ave been vorked

12 out Representative Getty, that to vlere there's no problem vith

13 it. T:e Pniversity of Illinois is satis<ied wit: ity the

14 àuditor General#s is satisfled with it
: the legislative âudit

15 comwissâon is satisfied with it. I vas in on the agreemente so
16 Iêw sure tàat's true- ''

17 Speaker Eedwondz IlEep/esentative Huff-''
18 Huff: 'fïesy thank you :r. Speaker. Tou#ve already had sufficient

19 dialogae with reference to the Senate A
aendaents an; I just

20 wanted to echo what lepresentative :arnes *as saying. I
21 stopped at tàe Senate Bill Eoow tùis mornin: and was notified
22 that the Amendment that I#m kaiting for on 52R

. hasnlt been
23 printed. 5o, ge do have a problea. Ieve already taken that

24 Bill oQt of the record a couple ol tiKes.''

25 Speaker Eedoondz 'IRepresentative Skinner- e'

26 skinner: ''I have a suàstantive question of t:e Gponsoro'l
27 Speaker Eedzondz ''Proceed. ''

28 Skinner: llâre you assuring us that there will be no diversion from
29 tùis fundy to other ah to other university expenditures which
30 ought to appropriated'l

31 %ikoffz ''Tes.ll

32 Skinner: ''Thank you.l

33 Speaker Redmondz ''ànything furtber? The qaestion is on

34 :epresentative %ikoff's motion that t:e Bouse concur i
n senate

35 'âmendment 1 on House Bill 1541. Those in favor vote êayee:
36 oppose vote 'Do'. uave all voted who wish? :ave a1l voted vào
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vish? Clerk will take the record. on this question there!

107 'ayee and 7 #no' and the House does concur on Sena '

Aœendment #1 to gouse :ill 1541. 1193
. lepresentative Getty

Gettyz 'Ixr. speakery you ànow 2 t:ink I really ought to verify thi

2 don't think the people realize they just repealed liabili

insurance as of 1982. for nnlversïty of Illinois police. N

thatês absolutely insanee they only meant to repeal t:e speci

self-insûrance provisionsy buk tke the senate àmendment repea

the entire provision. I just can't imagine that ve really wa

to do that-''

Speaker Eedmondz ''Representative Qlkoff
. kikoffw''

Nikoffz l'Nr. speaker: I donet reaily believe t:at's the intent
because vhat and... nepresentative Getty.. . I don't agree wit

your interpretation of this because wàat @as originall

intended oa this @as that the De/artzent of ldministratio

Sergices take over this whole situation. Tàe Dniversity is i

cowplete agreeaent vith ite that they are villing to go vit

tbez. And t:is is tbe reason for it and the reason of th

repealer date was on tîere uas so that it didnêt go in fo

ah... from nov on and t:e Vniversity is in complete agreeaent

%ke? the Depaltaent of Aiministrative services is villing an

able ahG has the capacity to take tbis over tkat they vill d

so. So I really doh#t see any problem wit: tbis. for on

?ill ah. caa give you wy vor; tbat if we see one coming Iell G

what I can to chaage it-f'

Gettyz ''The problem, if ve concur. it goes to the Governor. There?

nothing furtàer to do. I have no problem witb the repealer o

the self-insurance provisionsy but that isn#t what it says. I

says you#re repealïng the entire Section 7a, whicà repeal

liahility insurance ;or University of Illinois police
. Ho

that's Just crazy-f'

uikoffz ll:ell aqain. tbe unàversity and no one else is going to g

alorg and not insure their people.l'

Gettyz llKell. we have tbe responsibility bere in the Lesislature t

make sure that the laws are done properlyy not just guessing on
it. :r. speaker 1:11 just... maybe if weed just take a neu
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Roli call to aake sure everything is done properly. I donlt qR9

think people understood what they vere doingwll R50

ànonyœousz I'Hr. Speaker. parliamentary inquiry. Didn't you annoance q51

the result of thls Roll call: ànd that is was passed?'' q53

speaker Eedmond: 'IYeah. I 4id announce the results. Rhen can l get q5R

it? Eepresentative Getty. Is t:e motion for verification in 455

order :r. Parliaœentarian? Okay. Ee advises me it is until 456

Ieve gone to the next itemy vhich I have not done. q57

aepresentative Getty has requested a verification.

Representative satijevicb.ll 459

Natijevich: ''Kr. Speakery cbange me to 'noea'l R61

speaker Eedmondz 'Ike are going to kave a verification. ke are going q62

to have verification. Representative Qikoff has aoved for a q63

poil of the absentees. Pepresentative Eyano'' R65

Eyan: ''khat Bill are you talking aboute Kr. Speaker?'l q67

speaker Eedmond: ''nepresentative kikoff's Bill-'l 469

ayanz Ilyou've got it right nov. you :ad it wrong on the board before. q70

I donet knov for sure. àll right now youeve got it right. R71

okay.l' R72

Speaker zedmondz ''Nr. Leone has it rig:t. Proceed with a poll of the q73

absentees. iet#s not start today that way Kr. Collina. ge're %7R

soing to have a verification: he's within his rights. %75

Representative :arnes-ll q76

E.:. Barnesz ''lhank you very much :r. Speaker. Just before the 411

verificationv xhich is on it. can I be swltched from 'present' 478

to 'noe?'l q79

Speaker PedKondz 'IEecord 1he Gentieman to eno.. :epresentative %80

Schneiderv 'no'. :epresentative khitey 'no'. Braun. q81

Representative Braun.'' 482

Braunz ''I'd like to càange my vote froa 'present: to 'no'. Eut :r. %83

Speaker I'd like to second Representative Barnes comment q84

earlier. I think t:e reason we are engaged in tkis debate and 485

engaged in the aiddle of this verificatiouy is because many of q86

us do not kave analysis of the concurrence uotions. ànd R87

would suggest :r. Epeaker: that it woald be in tàe interest of

the orderly process of basiness this Rorninge if we vould go to 488
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anotber order of business so tùat ve can knov wùat we are 489

voting on. It's a very uncoafortable feeling sitting bere 490

voting on sozething and not ànowing whetàer or not you just q91

repeaied the Constitution of tbe State of Illinois-'' 492

speaker Redzoadz ''Okaye I tàink yoar point is well taken. But just 493

ab... I have asked e:r. McGraw' tbe legal advisor to the q9R

speaker, to check uith the Gentleman whose responsibility it q95

was to distribute those to tàe offices. And to find out if R96

they were distributed and if our system isn..t righte weell q97

change the systeK.'l 498

:raunz 'lThank you-'l 500

Speaker Eedpond: nnepresentative Collinsoll 502

collinsz ''dr. Speakery you#ve just adponished me and presupe to 503

admonished you, then let's not start tbe week by breaking the 50R

rules. Now hr. Speaker. listen to me. #ou did call tLe next 505

Billv the Gentleman is not witbin :is rights to ask for a 506

verification.l' 507

speaker Hedmond: 'Inaving voted on tbe prevailin: side by which 508

lmendment #1 was concurred iny I Mow pove that tàat vote be 509

reconsidered. I did vote. Representative Flinne for what 510

purpose do you rise?/ 511

Flinnz ''kell :r. Speakere having vote; on t:e prevailing side :y 512

uhich Eouse Bill 15R1 vas finally passedg I move to reconsider 513

the votm by vàich it passed.l 514

Speaker zedaond: 'IBepresentative Giorgi aoves that that 1ie on the 515

table. Representative Flinn aoves that the vote be 516

reconsidered. Tàose in favor say eaye: 'aye'e oppose 'no'. the 517

êayes' have it. T:e motion carries. sotion carries. The vote 518

is reconsidered. Mr. collins weeve got a lok of work to do and 519

there is no sense. there is no sense in proceedinq on this. 520

Eepresentative Byan.ll 521

Ayanz l:r. Speaker, now you know your wroog. The Gentleœan is 522

entitled to a Eoll Call on that potion. 'ou ought to give it 523

to him. ïou:re atarting out tbe last ueek of this session in 524

very Poor taste and in a bad way. And I woulb suggest you go 525

back and do this thing rigùt. ïou kzlow the differencee so 526
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1 operate that waye vould you please7ll 527
I

2 Speaker Eedmondz ''lhat.s what I'R trying to doe'l 529

3 Ryan: oThe pan asked fo'r a Eoll Call. he's entitled to ite give lt to 530

4 àim-'' 531

5 speaker Eedmond: 'IAepresentative Giorgi.'' 533

6 Giorgiz e':r. Speakery I respectively suggest we take this out of the 534

7 record and coae back to ite'' 536

8 Speaker Beduondz ''nepresentative Rikoff. 2: itls acceptable to 537

9 Eepresentative Rikoff, wetll take it out of the record. lhat 538

10 ia t3e motlon to reconsider. 1q2. Representative Davis. 142. 539

11 :oy 185. I guess tkat's the simplest one.d'' 5:0

12 Davis: ''Yesy ah on t:e Order of Konconcurrence :r. Speakere appears 5%1

13 ' senate Bill 185. 1 would wove to refuse to recede fro? Hoase 5%2

1q Amend/ent :1 and a Conference Committee be appointed.M 5RR

15 speaker Eedmondz ''khat paqe was that on?'l 546

16 Davis: Msir that's on page 11y I believe. Xo wait. Excuse Kee page 547

17 12. Page 12 Sir.'l 5%8

18 speaker Redaondr ''fn page 12 under tke Order of soncurrencey appears 5B9

19 'Senate Bil: 185. Eepresentative Davis.tê 551

20 Davisz ''%ell thank you Sir. Senate Bill 185. I move the House refuse 552

21 to recede from House àmendment :1 and tbat a Conference 553

22 co/zittee be appointed-n 554

23 Speaker ledmondz ''lepresentative Satterthvaitee for vhat purpose do 555

2% ' you risezn 556

25 Satterthwaitez I'Has the Amendment been distributedze 558

26 Speaker Redwondr MHas it been dlstrïbuted? I've been advisede it 559

27 has.l' 560

28 Davisz I'kell it was a nouse zmendment.l' 562

29 Satterthuaitez ''Ohe okay.'ê 56N

30 speaker Redaond: lllt was a Bouse àmendment to Senate Bi1l.l' 566

31 Davisz lqes Sir.'' 568

32 Speaker Redmond: 'lnepreseutative Iotten.w ' 570

33 Tottenk ''Tbank you :r. speaker. gould the Sponsor indicate vàat the 571

3% gouse zmendpent is that weere talkinq about? :r. Speakere 572

35 would the sponsor indicate what the âwendaent is... :r. Speaker 573

 36 vould you recognize 5r. Davise so he could respond to the 57R
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1 questïon?'' 575

2 Speaker Redwond: l'nepresentative Davls.'l 577

3 Davisz I'Re1l thank you 5r. speaker. Eepresentative Iottene the 578

R àzendment, it was an agreed zmendaent in the Judiciary 579 l
I

' 5 Committee that narrous the scope pf the Bill and it took out 580

6 soae language that sounded objectionable. Eowever. the 581

7 àmeniment is slightly flaweë in the Ianguage intente that tàe

B Senate wanted to put back in. And that's the reason for the 582

9 Conference Coœmittee. It's goins to be a rather nonsubstantive 583

10 change in the àlendment. lt vill be substantially the saae. 58%

11 The àmendaent reduced the penalty from Class X to Class 1 and 585

12 narroved the range of offenses for penal institutions 586

13 Poasession of firearns.'' 587

1q Tottenz I'Okay. Is it your intent to insist that it be a Class X 588

15 felony?l' 589

16 Davis: 'INo it is not at tàis point. si/ply because tbe Senate Sponsor 590

17 is going along wit: tke prograa o; tàe Hoase.'l 592

18 Totten: Ità11 right.l' 59q

19 Speaker Eedmond: Ilzny discussion? lhe guestion is on the Gentleman's 595

20 motion that the House Iefuse to recede froa Aaendaent #1 to 596

21 Senate Bill 185. Those in favor indicate by saying 'aye' 597

22 'aye'e oppose 'no'. The 'ayese kave it. sotion carries. Tàe 598

23 Bouse refuses to recede from èmendment 1. Did you request a 599

2% Conference Cowmittee: did youz ând a Conference Committee vill

25 be appointed. On page 12 on tbe order of concurrence 600

26 Consideration Postponed. House Bill 681. keere having a 601

27 little problex witb the Roll Call machine :ere. So let4s have 602

28 ' a couple of test Roll Calls for attendance. Test Roll Call for 603

29 attendance. Tbe last Eoll Call didnet record that

30 Representatlve Xalsh was ïn tàe chamber. nave to haie another 604

31 test. Roil call for :ttendance. Attendance. That one showed 605

32 Ralsh voting eao'. 9ill the first runner up in tbe :r. 606

33 konderful contest. does he desire to be recognized? First

34 runner up. I understand tbat was Eepresqntative Jaffe./ 608

35 Jaffez Il:r. speakere I think that just shovs that there's a change in 609

36 tbe trend of time. Tou know. raw anipal magnetisa is dead. 610
!
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612

Speaker Redaondl ''Depresentative Dyer-'' 61#

Dyer: ''Can I ask for a point of personal privilege?'' 616

Speaker Eedmondz ''Eight novR't 618

Dyer: ''I also need to get on the Eoll Call and didn't get my button 619

pushed in tipe-'' 620

Speaker Redmondz

the button.êr

Dyer: I'If ve could open up the 2oll call a minute.''

didn't get on eitker. sy goodness and I pushe; 621

622

624

Speaker Redwondz tlkeell take oRe wote Eoll Call. Roll Call for 625

attendance. Kine doesn't work. Eepresentative Bowuan.'' 627

Boumanz f'Inquiry of tbe cbair, Br. Speaker. %ith a1l these Eoll 628

Cails for attendancee does t:at mean we :et 3 per diem 629

allovances?'f 630

speaker Bed/ond: l'Everybody that signz an affidavit bas earned title 631

to it. don't kno? vhether ltls eàckerpan' or who it is nove 632

but. Representative Dyer. For point ol personal privilege-ll 633

Dyer: ''ïes, :r. Chairman. would like to œake the announcement you 635

àave a1l keen vaiting fore about who is really truly :r. 636

Wonderful in tbe Illinois General Assembly. 5ut first gant 637

to thank every one of you vho supported tâe Conference of komen 638

Legislators ïund raising event last night. It vas a success 639

béyond their wildest dreams. I vant to thank a1l those vho 6R0

were Hr. almost gonderful; :oy Sandguiste Gordon Eoppy Clyde

Robbinse Jesse khitee Làrry Bullockv Herb Nuskey, Eay Ewelly 6R1

koody Bowmany TiK Johnson. Don Deaster. Nord Swanstrop, Tony 6q2

Steczoe Terry Steczo. excuse 1ee Aaron Jaffe. Earold Katze Jack 6q3

Davis. Thil Rock who said unless he vas elected :r. wonderful, 644

none of their B&lls uoold pass in tbe Senate. I uant to tbank 645

a1l of thew for being sood sports an; entering into tàe spirit

of tbe thing. An; now let:s all bere it for :r. vonderful 6q6

Speaker

Representative skinner-''

Skinnerz 'lKr. Speaker ; tbink it should be noted that it's IGay Pride 651
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ïou know impersonatious are in. 2 think that:a what the
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1 keek:.ll 652

2 Speaker Eedœond: 'lkell let's try soaetbïng that we bave to do nowe if 653

3 ue have enough attendance. on page 2. Senate Bills Third 65R

R Eeading. short Debate. Senate Bill 263. Pepresentatike 655

5 Raddell. for what purpose do' you rise?'' 656

6 kaudeilz ''Hr. speaker I -think it should be noted that tbis is also 657

7 the week called 'Gay's for Gacyê.l' 659

8 Clerk O#Blienz Msenate 3&lA 263. à Bill for àn zct to amend sections 660

9 of àn Aet in relation to the adoption of persous. Third 661

10 Reading oi the Eill.'l 662

11 speaker Redwondz MEepresentative Griesheiler-l 66q

12 Greisàeïmerz NThank you 5r. speaker. Senate Bill 263. Sponsored by 665

13 Senator Karagos is the Senate, was originally t:e Senate 666

1R version of the adoption Bille to allow adopted children to find 667

15 oat their lerltage and t:eir and their medical background. Ihe 668

16 Bill was placed in tàe Judiciary Colmittee in the Bouse. The 669

17 Eouse B&ll was aaended on its entirety. Youell recall that 670

18 Eepresentative SchlickKan and I :ad sowevhat of a discussion

19 about this on the Eouse fioor. The Bill as it now stands is 671

20 identica; to t:e Bill tkat vas prevïously passed by t:e House. 672 !

21 I would urge its passagewn 673

22 Speaker Eedaond: 'IEepresentative Greisheizere I ùad a little 67%

23 interference. kould you tell ae what you did?'l 676

2R Greisheimerz NKr. Speaker I just pointed oat to the House that the 677

25 :111 as it no. stands is identical to t:e one passed by the 678

26 House approximately a month and a half ago and urge; its 679

27 passage-'l 68c

28 Speaker Pedmondz lânyone in oppositionz Question is, shall this Bill 681

29 pass? T:ose in favor vote #aye'v oppose vote 'no'. Bave all. 682

30 voked who wish? nave all voted #âo visà? Clerk vilâ tako tàe 683

31 record. on this qqestion there is 117 'ayese and 20 'no' and 684

32 the Bill having received the Constitutional Najority is hereby 685

33 declared passed. 565. Aepresentative :arovitz-'' 686

3% Clerk OeBrienz êtsenate Bill 565. â Bill for ân zct to amend sections 687

35 of tàe Retall Inatallwent 5a1es zct and tàe Aotor Yeùicle 6a8
. 1

36 Eetail Installments Saies âct. Tbird Readlng of the Bill.'' 690
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1 Speaker Redmond: ''Is Eepreaentative Narovitz here? 0ut of the 691

2 record. 651. Is Lechowicz here? Out of tbe record. 768. 692

3 o'Brien here? 0ut of the record. 1038. Ewinq.'' 69% f

q clerk O'Brienz ''Senate Bill 1038. à Bill for zn àct in relation to 695

5 the penalties for failing to file and for filing fraudulent tax 696

6 returns and amendiug certain acts in relation thereto. Third 697

7 Heading of the :il1.n 698

8 Speaker Rednond: ''Aepresentative Ewing-'l 700

9 Ewing: t'sr. speakery Ladies and Gentlezen of the souse. Ihis is oue 701

10 of the 'miragee series of Bills. Tàis is a Senate Eill vhich 702

11 has been passed overvhelminqly in the Senate. Sent over here. 703

12 it vas heard in the Revenue Cowwlttee and came out of Committee 704

13 with no negative votes. It increases' the peaalties for tkose 705

1% people filing fraudulent tax retarns under tbe lncouee the 706

15 Kotor ruel, the sales, the Cigarette and the tiquor Tax àct.

16 ke discussed t:is Bill the other day and the question vas 707

17 raised if the words knovingly filed or help prepare vere in 708

18 . tzere. T:is :as been ckecked by botà sides, and I think that 709

19 everybody is satisfied at least that that wording is in the

20 act.'' 710

21 Speaker Hedwondz ''Is tàere anyone ïn opposition? Representatlve 711

22 Bru/mer.l' 712

23 Brummerz ''nr. speakery Keabers of the nouse. I think it's very 713

24 iaportant that tàe ieabers look closely at t:is Bil1 and vhat 71%

25 it does. ke bad a Bill bere sponsored by Representative 715

26 O'Brien whicà was less severe and did not aeet the approval of 716

27 t:is :ouse, #as Iesoundlngly deleated. Tàis :1lle this 717

28 legisiation would iwpose a Ciass 2# felony conviction upon not

29 only the tax violatore but also tke preparer who was involved 718

30 in certain types of ah tax returns that may be filed. In 719

31 addition to that: if t:e conviction is based or relates to a 720

32 tax iiability in excess of $1,000: the court shall impose a 721

33 ainiœuu sentence which is more severe than the language that ah 722

3% contained in tbe Bill that ve previously had. In response to

35 the Sponsor:s comment about it being. about knovingly being in 723

36 theree I think it's interesting to look at various portions of 7244
f
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1 the Bill. Now I would specifically refer you to page 3. 725

2 Section 5: vhich says any person or tax preparer for any person 726

3 . who files or causes to be filed or signs or causes to be signed .
I

R any f11Se ret/rD 0E report tO the Department as to any fact Or 727
I

5 uateriale is quilty of a Class III felony. Specifically in 728 '

6 that section there is .no mental. state required. That.vould 729

7 aean that any tax preparer w:o filed a return. not knowing that 730
i

8 it was fraudulentv but just the fact that he prepared the 731 :

9 return. even thoush he did not knov it was fraudulent, vould be 732

10 guilty of a Class 2II feiony. I vould suqgest tbat Jou're not

11 going to get any tax Preparerg if they are avare of this 73q

12 language to prepare any retarn, because they would be guilty of 735
i13 a Class III felonyy even though tàey 4id not knou that it uas '

14 Trauduientg had know idea that ât was Jraadulent and vould 736

15 nevertheless be guilty of a Class III felony under that 737

16 specific section. I would reœind yo? t:is is more restrictivee 738 i

17 wore harsh tban the legislation tbat vas previously defeated 739

18 here resoundingly. znd once again. at least in one section

19 tàere is no Kental state requlred. I vould urge a resounding 74:
i

20 'no' vote on this 5ill.'' 7%1

21 Speaker Redmondz '':epresentative Leïnenweber-'ê 743

22 Leinenweber; I'%ould the Sponsor yield to a question?ll 7q5 2
I

23 speaker Redmondz I1He wi1l.#I 7q7

24 Leineaweber: I'Now Eepresentative Eving. I too aw a little concerned 7q8

25 over tàe language in regard to the tax preparer. In your 7%9 i

26 opinion. to what extent would t:e tax preparer be liable for 750

27 criainal, under this acty for crilinal violation if be prepared 751

2: and filed or preparmd for signature for Lis client a return 752

29 which he had reasonabie srounds to believe it probably was

30 fraudulent because. lets say ah it#s a sales tax return a:e an 75%
l

31 .ROTI return wbich for I would say a bare which appeared to be 755

32 substantiallye showed sales substantially lower than he tbinks 756

33 that the :e. his client actually made. . Does he kave an

34 obligation. in your opinione in order to satisfy the 7571

35 reguirements of this 1aw to pake an inzependent study. For 758

36 examplee to see bov muc: business tbe client actually did havey 759
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1 so he could Rake an independent judqment that the return is 760

2 understated?ll 761

3 Ewinq: feEepresentative ieinenweber I wish I could ansver tàat 762 l

4 question with all suretye but it is a little involved. I 763

5 really ah py intention as the Sponsor of this legislation is 76%

6 'that it would be the judicial definition' of 'knowingly. I think 765

7 if you are presented witk the information from your cliente 766

B that you are not unëer an obligation under tbis act to conduct

9 an audit of his business to see t:at he is honestly providing 767

10 yoa thak inforwation. It would not be my intent that the 1aw 768

11 should be so Iestrictive that a tax preparer would have.to have 769

12 any kind of verification of what t:e inforKation khe client 770

13 gave ù1/. I don't knov if tàat answers your guestiono'' 771

14 Leinenweberz ukell it clarifies your intentiony but I wonder wbether 772

15 or not the language is actually ah it would be clear enougb so 773

16 that ab what 2#m concerned about is t:e saze point that 774

17 Eepresentative Brummer is concerned about tbat it vil1 make it 775

18 eitler exceedingly expensive or difficult for a say a tavern 776

19 okner to get a bookkeeper or a CPà to a prepare a return for 777

20 hiœv if there is this potential thteat that if tbe client is

21 actually understating his proceeds from his ab say t:e sale of 778

22 alcoholic beverages in :is taverng t:at ke œigZt be criminally 779

23 liable for preparing the return. Kow I just uonder whether or 78Q

2: not in your opinion the lanquage is crystal clear enough .to 781

25 indicate that we are not requiring this type of audit, so to 782

26 speake on the part of a bookkeeper vho probably wouidnêt evea

27 be competent to conduct suc: an auditz :ut zerely knovs hov to 783

28 assembly the figures and pat t:em into the rigbt blanks on the 184

29 return and indicate wàat the liakility or +he tax lïability is 785

ao to h1s client. I share those concerns and I don't tàink I 786

31 could support the Bill unless I was assured tllat the Aanguage

32 is crystal clear on tlis respect.'' 788
i

33 Speaker Redaond: ''nepresentative Jaffe-n 790

3% Jaffez ugould tbe Gentlepan yield to a question? A really ah I don#t 791

35 knov what ay position is, but on Senate àwendpent 2 it says in 792

36 whols persons vho withholds or collects some employees wagese 793
. i
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Illinois zncoae Tax is required by this act. 5o wetre talking 794

about an eaployere is that correct? Eepresentative Ewing.'' 796

Ewingz 11112 sorryg I diduet hear the question.'' 798

Jaffel nOver here. On t:is Senate àaendment le I#D looking at the 799

Digest. It says includes persons wùo witkhold or collect from 800

employees vagesv Illinois Income Tax is required by this act. 8û1

so wefre talking about an emyloyer, is that correct?'l 803

Evingz ''Yes.'' 805

Jaffez ukell what happens. zay t:e ezployee says welle I don't want 806

ah instead of taking five exemptionsy vkich I#m lavfully 807

entitled toe ah I only gant to take 1e bmcause I donet vànt to 808

pay tax at the end of the year, 1 might want to have something 809

coling. That actually is overpaying his tax. koald tkat 810

person a: would the epployer then be guilty of a fraudulent act

under this BillRl' 811

Ewing: 'q think there are provisions in tàe Illinois Income Tax wbere 812

you can put down for less.de... ah more deductions ah not .kore 813

deductions than you have but under certaim conditions you can 81%

go in and have your vithholding c:anged. I believe if it were 815

conducted in this is you know ah Iêp not an expert ln tbat act 816

or in ansvering your question. but I would believe that if ites 817

above boardy lf it's within the yrovisions of t:e income tax 818

lawe then you would not knowingly be doins a fraudulent act./

Uaffez Mkell uoulöntt it be knovingàyy if I said to my employere I 820

really have five deductionse want to take out one and I.m 821

realiy payin: wore tax. I mean I'w actually telling tbel to :22

take out more tax than vhat they ought to do, but I:m really 823

givin: thez inforaation v:ïcâ is not true. zre you sure that 82R

tàat's covered by the IAcome Tax Act? Otherwise I:d have 825

besitancy a: you know supporiins ite :ut if thatls covered by 826

the Income Tax zcte then I could support the Bi11.'' 828

Ewingz ''I canet answer that question wltkout checking t:e Income Tax 829

àct to see about tkat.ts 831
Speaker Eedaondz :'Bepresentative Leverenz.l' 833

îeverenz: l'Rill the Sponsor yield for a coupie of quick queationaQl' 83R

syeaker Pedmondz I'He w11l.#' 837
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Leverenz: ''ïou have ab vhat are tke penalties you have

have a àost of different ones.l'

Ewing: I'It's a Elass 1: felonye''

ieverenzz l'kky ioes it say tbeny Class III?If 8:R

Ewingz d'Hhere are you referring?l' 8%6

Leverenz: III think it's page 3. On Page Jy line 28, you have Class 847

22I kelony. ând a Class III feiom; âs t*o to ïive years. 2t 8R8

just apyears tbat the Biil is not uniïorm and you 4a not have 8R9

that willfully or knovingly in every section. 2 would strongly

suggest tkat you puli it out. I had an identical tax preparer 851

act Billy we did amend tàe vhole tbing down: it did get to 852

Tàird :eadlng. Re jusà dldn't Aave tiae to aove âte but I

don't believe the uniformity is there and I thïnk it wiil eLd 853

up like wbat happened t:e first year of tbe federal penalties 85R

vere in effect and that is that they just didn't chase any of 855

the? because there were so many of thep-l 856

Evingl ''ir. Speaker, I thougà the other day wben tàis aà àegislatïon 857

was callede that tbese questions had been answered. àt least 858

the questions concerning tbe knowingly. ànd vould like to 859

take it out of the record until I ab...'' 86û

Speaker Redaond: lokayv out of the record. 1072. 6ut of the record. 861

5172. Eepresentative Stuffle here? Out of the record. 1342. 862

Representative Peters, you want that one? 13R2. 863

:mpreseptative Keapiners, vil1 you please stop ïnterrupting 86%

Aepresentative Peters. Do you want 1342: Representative 865

Peters? Out of the record. Okay. go back and talk to hiw. I

tàink just before Representative Collins addressed tbe chairg 866

we were on tbe order of Concurrence with House 9il1 681. 867

Eepresentative Keed.êl 868

aeed: ldHr. speaker: tadies and Gentlemen of t:e House. uouse :ill 869

681 perlits the sale of alcohol in the five state park lodges

untïl midnight. Senate â/end/ent #1 permits ilquor to be soid 871

t:e Laàeview Kuseua in Peoriav in connection with the service

of food. I ask tbat tée House concur vith senate àmendment #1

to Hoqse Bill 681.11

speaker Redmond: 'lAnyone in opposition? Ibe question...
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1 Representative Ncpike-l' 876

2 dcpikez IlT:ank you ,r. Speaker. Poânt of order. ke vent to 877

i.3 Consideration Postponed on Concurrence. The first one on that 878

4 order is Eouse Eili 60: of which I:a the Gponsor. %hy did ve 879 !

5 skip that and move to 681?11 ' ' 880

6 speaker Redmond: ''because t:e Sponsor of 681 ïndicated tkat sàe was 881

7 ready and t:e Spcnsor of 608 did not. Tâat.s one tâlng and 882

8 another thing is, you only get one more crack. And if we call 883

9 it before your readye why you may regret it. 5he seemed to 88%

10 think that it would be all right on this one. If you want it 885

11 callede why it will be. 608. T:e question is on

12 Eepresentative Eeed's sotion that the :ouse collcur ln Senate 886

13 lmendment 1 to Eouse Bill 681. Ihose in favor vote 'aye:, 887

3R oppose vote 'no'. :epresentative Peters-ll 888 !

15 Peters: 'lhr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleuen of the nouse. This 889

I16 legislation as you know was heard yesterday and I wust indicate 890 
!

17 that sometimes in the haste and soKetimes in tàe intensity to 891

18 which ve feel for certain kinds of issues: ve end up getting 892
. !

19 mixed in our uinds the proper role we should be playing. I 893

20 objected to this lesisiation yesterdayy for reasons I frankly

21 declared to Bouse that kere a: other than what has to do vith 894 I

22 ' the legislation. For t:at I publicly apologize to 895

23 ' Representative geed. It gas not my intention to hurt her 896

24 legislatiop or to cast any ill light on it. And l wanted to 897 !

25 aake tkat statemente :r. Speaker for the record and cast my 898

26 vote êaye'.l' 899 1

27 speaker Redmond: IlHave al1 voted uho Mish? The Clerk xil1 take the 900

28 record. On this question there is 425 'aye' and 13 Ano.. ànd 901

29 the House does... the Dotion carries and tbe House does concur 902

30 in senate àpendment 1 to noase Bill 681. Now Representative 903

31 Mcpike do you want 608 called? 608. Peyresentative Kcpike.'' 904

32 Ncpike; ''Thank you :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the House. 906

33 Last nig:t just previous to the little problems on the floor 907

34 with House Bill 681. we tried to take House Bill 608 out of the 908 i

35 record because of a lack of attendance. And for that reaaong 909

36 or for whatever reasons it was Put on Postponed Consideration 910
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1 instead. Nov t:ose people that got up to speak last nisùt, 911

2 addresaed t:emselves to the Bill and not to the Amendment. ànd 912

3 if that's t:e case todaye I suppose that uould have to be my

% closing re/arks on the Bill. :ut just to the zKendment itselfe 913
i

5 vàen this B11l left tâe Housey tbere vas stïll conceru by tàose 91q

6 people involved in special education that this Bill was not 915
I

7 tight enough. specifically, Representative Hallstrom asked me 916

8 if I woulda't consider an additional Amendment being placed on

9 in the Senate that would tighten the language in this Eill so 917

10 that... so to further protect the field of special education. 918

11 ve did that by saying that the transfer funds could not exceed 919

12 $135,00: and it furthermore, tke school dlstrïct would have to 920

13 have a deficit in its operatïons buildiag and Kaintenance fund. 921

14 This restricts... tbis... this lauguage is more strict tbat the 922 E

15 language leaving the House. I tàink it makes it a better Biil

16 and 1or those reasons I would move to concur in Senate 923

17 ' Amendment #1.4' 92q !

18 Speaker Redmondz ê'Eepresentative Vinson.'l 926

19 Viisonz l@ill tbe Sponsor Jield for a questione :r. Speaker7l' 928

20 Speaker Redaond: I'He vil1.'' 930
!

21 #insonz ''The one questlon I never quïte got answered last nigàty 931

22 nepresentative Kcpikee that I uonder if you could enlighten .*e 932 !

23 on tôday. Ike underlying tax: the special education taxy must 933

!24 Kàere be a referendum to raisee to initïally raise that taxen 934

25 Kcpikez ''Tkat #ax a: no. That tax was imposed in this particular 936

26 school district fro/ 1970 until 1974. It :as not been iwposed 937

27 since. ReAre trying to transfer the ponies that lere raised 938

28 during that four year period. ând the :ill calls for a 939

29 referendum in order to aake tbat transfer.e' 9q0

30 Vinsonz I'soe a1l tbe referendum will so to is what the œouey skould 941

31 be spent for? It won't go to whether tbe money should be 9q2

J2 raised at a1;?I' 9q3 i

33 scpike: ''Tke money has already been raisedy so tbe referendum vill 9q%

3% not address itself to that. yoa're correct. T:e money is in a 9q5

35 bank account sitting idly-l' 9q6
I

36 Speaker Redaondz I'Bepresentative Hallstroœ.'l 9R8
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1 Hallstroo: ''Thank you :r. speaker and tàdies and Gentlemen of the 9R9

2 nouse. I did talk to this issue yesterday. I hope tbat the 950

3 Kenbers of tàe nouse do reaiïze tàat there is a referendum 951

q invoived witb tbis. I know thele's a question about returnlng 952

5 the woney to tbe taxpayers. sy understanding is. that this 953

6 money vould not be transferred at all to the general education

7 fund if tbe peopie in that particular Gistrict ;id not vant it 95R

8 to. 1 do arqe the Kewbers of the House to support tbis. zs I 955

9 said yesterday: iepresentative :cpike has dope everytbing he 956

10 can and along wltà that Senate zKendaent to tigbteb this up. 957

11 And you knov that I vould not be speaking for it lf I kurt... 958

12 felt that it hurt taxpayers or special education funds. I urge )
13 you to adopt this Aœendzent-ll 960

1R Speaker Redmondz 'Inepresentative Gchnelder.'' 962

lêràamà you 5r. Speaker and :embers of the Douse. I don#t 963 J15 Scàneïderz

16 know vhat +he apprehension is. zll the safeguards that 96R

17 everyone has ever requested in either acqulring publlc moniee 965

18 or re-shifting it are in t:e Bill. It does provide for the 966I
19 referendua: it does provide for regional superintendent's to 967

20 certify to the State Superintendent of Education t:at adequate 2

21 provisions bave been made for all t:e district's handicapped 968 I
I22 ehildren evem before you can laàe tàe shift. So it's a:. itês 969

23 ab pretty as ve say narrovly drawn 9111. 2 donet believe it 970
I

2: effects anybody else's diatricte but Eepresentative dcrike:s. 971

25 lnd I don't see why ve should be opposed to it. Inasmuch as he 972

26 also has a provision that w&1l have kind of a sunset effect,

27 which means it ends in June of 81. so ah# I think it's an easy 973 J
28 Bil; to suyport and I doh.t knov hog it's engendered to much 97R

29 cohtroversy. znd I wouAd also encourage an eaye: vote-'' 976
/30 Speaker îedmond: êlRepresentative tirchlerw#l 978

31 Birchlerz l'Thank you :r. Speaker. T:is is a situation w:ere t:e 979

32 people of the district ;id what tke lax saidy to aake a levee 980f
33 to collect woney to build a buildinq for the special education. 981

3% ànd t:en tbey didn't need it. 1be money is thereg there's no 982

35 way you can wove it unless you do it the way that the Bill 983
. !

36 provides. 5ow tbere:s aAl the protection that you need because 984
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1 the people of tbe district that provided the money will have a 985

2 rigàt to vote to transfer tbe poney. And I urge an 'aye' vote

3 on this :ill.1I 986

q Speaker Redmond: 'Iiepresentative galsh.ll 988

5 yalshz HKellw Ar. Speaker and iadies and Gentzeaen of tàe House. 989

6 first of alle 1'd like to Kake tbe point that it is perfectly 990

7 proper to Giscuss the BiAl as well as the Senate àmendzent. He 991

8 must take into consideration tbat we are voting on final 992

9 passage heree and not just simply the Senate Aaendment. à 993

10 failure to get 89 votes, zeans that this Bill as vell as any 994

11 Bill that fails to set 89 votes on a motion to concury does not

12 pass. So I submit to you. that ites perfectly proper to 995

13 discuss the entïre Bill includïng the Senate zpemdment. :ow 996

1q witb respect to this Bili, :r. Speaàery it's deceiving. Re#re 997

15 taiking akout a levee for special education facilities. Kow 998

16 that suggests a levee for capitaly and as I understand it, that

17 levee did not require in 1970 or up to 197% that there be a 999

18 referendum. Now ghat we'rù doinge is we#re taking money that 1000

19 resulted fro/ that levee and putting that into operations. :ov 1001

20 the fact that tàere is a referendum for thatg I tbink is 1002

21 further decelvlng the taxpayersg hecause we tell tàe taxpayers 1093

22 in connection with t:e referendumy that look, it's not going to 100R

23 cost you anyt:ing. ëeil that isn't entirely accurate. it is 1005

24 going to cost them sopething. It's goins to cost tbem $135.000

25 maximua that they have in tbat fund. Ites going to cost them 1006

26 that vithout any reduction in the operations fund. Nov it 1007

27 seemed to me. Mr. Speakere that what we could do with t:is 1008

28 Billy is put it in a Conference Committee and have suggested to 1009

29 tàat conference commitfee that ve furtber tig:tea thls up by

30 providing that the levee for operations shall be reduced by an 1010

31 amount that would equal this $135,000 maximum. Tàen we would 1011

32 indeed bave it tiqhty then we could do away wit: tàis fund and 1012

33 then the taxpayers would get some benefit. So I urge you to 1013

34 defeat this motion and maybe send tàis Bill to a Conferehce 101q

35 Cowmittee to do that.'l 1015

36 Speaker Redaondz ''Eepresentative Huskey.l 1017
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Huskeyz nkell Hr. Speaker. will the Sponsor yield to a question?u 1019

Speaker iedaond; ''He uill.l

Euskeyz nàh Eepresentative Kcpikey does this apply only to your

evenuse Scbool Distrïct 32 Could it be used in my school

districts back bowea''

'cpikez ''It could be used in your school .district: if. your

superintendent certifies that the funds are not needed for

special education. If you hold a referenduw and the voterls

approve 1t. If you da it befole Juiy 1981. lk you lave a

deficit ib your operations buildlngs and maintenance fund and

if you do hot transfer over $135.000, yes indeede your school

district can also do it.''

Speaker gedmond: llànything further? Eepresentative Xcpike to close.

Representative Totten-'l

Totten: f'Tbank you Kr. speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of the gouse.

I rise in opposition to the wotion to concur for Iany of the

saue reasons tbat Eepresentative %alsb got up. It just seems

inconceivable tâat we would take monies fro/ one fund that was

levied fot a specific purpose and theB because ve have a

problen in another funde try and transfer it there even with a

zeferendu/e even vlt: a referendum provlsâon tkat's in tàe

Bill. khat in effect we#re doingv is taking monies raised for

one purpose and putting tkew in a fund for an entirel:

different purpose. There is no thougbt given to the fact tàat

the taxpayers are going to :ave to foot the Bill for the vhole

thing anyway and that t:e monies, if they are going to be

transferred, should rigktfully be transferred with a

correspondin: iecrease in tâe rate for t:e operation ludget.

As lon: as this is not going to be done in this Eill as

proposed aûd presented to us toiay, I tbink tbe motion to

concur ousht to be defeated-''

Speaker Eed/ondl ''Eepresentative Stufflew'' 1051

stufflez '''ese :r. Epeaker and sewbers. rise in support of

Representative :cpike and the Kotion to cohcur ia the Senate

âmendœent. Tàe âœendment lndeed restrïcts tbe Bill furtàer 1054

than t:e Douse version vent out of kere. Secondly. there's no
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the issue remains one of l
ocal

2
substantially3 provided for local

4
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relerendum. It is a very liuited Bill. It
is up to the people in t:

e district ke is vorking for. Tàere
woald be few, if any otàer districts involved. ànd for those
reasons. I woulâ urge an affirwative vote on the zotion t

o
concur in the senate âwendœent

o l'

control ày a direct

Speaker Pedaond:

Sàinnerz

''Eepresentative Gklnner
. f'

thia is really just for one school districte uhy are we
goimg to allow a two

-year period ïor this referendu? to beh
eld? Aad wby isn't it required tbat it be held at 

a qeneral
electione not a special election? I can see school distrlcts
and my district àolding an election on December 23rd, uhicb or 1068
wùateveE the Saturday is befoze chrlstzas. wâenever everybody
who will go to tbe polls vill feel goodhearted and vote #yese: 1069Just b

ecause it#s qear CNristRas and th
ose fev vho do go will 1070

of course be captives of th
e school district. No one else will

care, becalse they uill have aore iaportant thïngs to do
. This9il1 

could be Much zore restrictive and for tkat reaso
n 1 urge 1073

ve send it to a conference Coœmittee.l' 
1074Speaker Eedœond: ''Bepresentative Nczike.o 
1076Xclikel I'lhaBk you Kr. speaker. suppose th

ere were different 1077
options whea the Bill coze back from the senat

e. We could
certainly ùave zoved to nomconcur and had the senate rescindf
rom the Amendaent: whàch would àage zeant that the Bill could lûBû
have been less restricti

ve. But I aqreed with Hepresentatlve 1081
Hallstrop to try to amend it 

so as to satisty ber concerns and 1082th
e concerns of a number of 

people that are involved vithspecial education
. I think we have done th

at. 1 think
everylody understands the Bi11

. I don't know what ab those
that :ot up ab spoke against vould have us do uith these funds

.ihere sitting idle 
now. They have sat idle for six years. ând

if this Bi11 doesn't 
passe they gi11 sit idle for anothet six 1086

years. Qe could pretend llàe ve'd like to give these back to 1087th
e people in tbis districte that is t:e funds. bqt everybody IGE:

knovs that those tbat paid taxes in 1970 to 74 
prokably 25; of

êl IT
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um don't even live in that district. It's not even a practical

solutïon to this. Re#ve 9ot this Bill as tight as possible.

Xe have every safeguar; that we could think of in here. I

think ites a decent Bill and ; would urge for a concurrence at

this time.ll

Speaker Redmond: ''Question is on the Gentleoan's wotion tàat the

House concur in Senate âœendment le to House Pill 608. Those

in favor vote eayee: oppose vote 'no'. Have all voted who

wish? The Clerk will take the record. Cn this question

thereês 102 'aye: and 36 enoê and t:e House does concur in

senate Amendment 1 to nouse Bïll 681(sic). On the Order of

Concurrence. nouse Bill 15R1. Representative gikoff is

%ikoff:

recognized. Eepresentative Collins pay attention please.'l

''Tbank you ;r. Speaker. I would move that the nouse

nonconcur iù Senate Amendzent' #1 to nouse Bill 1541.91

Speaker Bednond: ''Is that the motion you put before us sir?l'

kikoffz ''Nonconcur-''

Speaker Redwomdz II2 say, is this tàe Saœe potion lbat #ou put

before?tl

kikoffz ''Ko.'l

Speaker nedmond: nYou changed your potion after discassion of. . .

Representative Gettye is tbat correct?''

kikoffz 'Ichanged the motion. Ihat#s right. 'irst aotion *as to

concur and this is to nonconcur.n

speaker Eedzondz 'lAny compent Eepresentative Collins. The ' question

is on the Gentlewan#s motion that the nouse nonconcuz in Senate

Amendment 1 to House Bill 15:1. Those in favor say 'aye'

eaye'e oppose 'no'. The 'ayese :ave it. 'otion carries. Tbe

Hoûse monconcurs. House Bills Tbird :eading, on page 2. %7.

:epresentative Kelly.l'

Clerk Leone: 'fsenate Bill %7. l Bill for An Act to amend tbe

Illinois àbortion îav of 1975. Third Peading of the Eill.M

speaker Eedmondz l'Cut of t:e record.'l

Speaker Bradley: llsenate 9ill 80. Out of the record. 154, dr. Katz.

Do you waut that out of the recorde :r. Katz? 15q. 0ut of the

recorde requests tbe Sponsor. :r. 8cclain. Senate Bill 257. :%
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1 Hcclain: ''Tbank you. :r. Speakere Ladies and Gentleaen of the Bouse.

2 Senate Bill 257 is a Bill tbat was similar to uhat we passed

a out of the House previously. It's the coyote' Bill vhich now

q has limitatioas put on it pursuant to Bus ïourell's âzendaent.

5 which is more restrlctive tban the open season on coyote's

6 previously mâde. There 1s' no bcunty on the zaendment. It vas

7 defeated drastically. ïou%re very familiar with the issuey

8 similar now to Mr. Ratson's Bill tbat passed out of here

9 easily. And I%d ask for an 'aye: vote.l

speaker Bradley: 'lEead the Bill a third time pleaseo'l

clerk Leonez f'Eepresentative Bradley in the chair. z Bill for zn Act

to aaend t:e Gaae'code. Third neading of t:e Bil1.1I

Speaker Bradley: Ifàll rigbte is tkere any discussion? Hearing noneg

14 the question is shall this Bill pass. All in favor signify by

15 voting 'aye', oppose by voting enoe. vGentleman from Dupagee

16 ;r. Scàneidet.l'

17 Scàneàderz ''dike aà. the restriction ls Dot by tXe department? Is

18 that rig:t? Okay and then the bounty thins never made it

19 right? ïou have the record for that one? Okaywl

20 Speaker Bradleyz ''Have all voted wbo wisbz :r. Dunn would you press

21 my button greeu please? Have al1 voted wbo wisk? Ihe Clerk

22 will take the record. Dn tbis question there are 135 eayes':

23 12 'nays: and six voting epresent.. The Bill :aving received

2% the Constitutionai Hajority is hereby declared passed. 375.

25 Kr. Stufflm. Senate Bill 501. ;r. 'cclain. Do you want the

26 Bill read? :ead the 9ï1l a thlrd tipe.n

27 Clerk Ieonez ''Senate Bill 501. A Bill for An zct to amend sections

28 of T:e Scbool Code. Tbird :eading of the Bill.'I

29 speaker Bradley: ''ïeah. the Gentlewan from Adaase :r. ncclain-'l

30 Kcclainz 'I/bank you Hr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the Souse.

31 senate Bill 501 now with the senate zmendwents is a pretty

32 vatered down 3il1. As most ol you are familiar, for years l've

33 advocated strongly a liniuum salary for teacber's in th'e State

34 of Illinoise with increaents. Ihis Bill nowy is reduced

35 substantially. It has no increments and ve lowered the mlnimum

36 salary ïor teacher's. The current ainipuw for nondegree
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1 instructors is 36,000 for Bâ to'$6e800 and for :â beginning 1173

2 37.300. Tàis piece of legislation nov increases the nondegree 117R

3 to $9:0:0, the Bz whicà effects 16 teacher's by the way. the BA 1175:

4 from $6.800 to $10.000 and tbe :z's frow :7.300 to :11:000. 1176

5 whicî no* effects close to around 3.000 teacherls. ghen the I

6 Bili was originally introduced it had a flscal i/pact of around 1177

7 thirty millàon dollars. ke#ve watered tbis piece of 1178

8 legislation down so significantly that nov the cost to the 1179

9 state is about 1.6 million dollars total. Ihe :6,800 bachelor

10 degree miniwum salary estaàllsbed in 1971: today has the 1180i

11 purckasing power of $3.257, ccppared to vhat it was previously 1181

12 in 1960 ah 1971. In actuality I think itês pretty sad nowadays 1182

13 when beginning teacheres, the ones that are responsible to 1183

14 teach our kids. to teacb them governaent, responsibility:

15 education... educatiog thew on bealtb care and everything, 1184

16 that we have these kinds of figures for piniauo salaries. znd 11851
1

17 because of thaty I believe sincerely that this Bill ought to 1186

18 receive our overw:el/ing support. One of the issues that vas 1187

19 brought up in committee vas Aepresentative Eirchler and be vas

20 embarrassed to vote for the plece of legislation because it did 1188

21 not have tbe increients. Frankly, I don't like presenting this 1189

22 piece to you without the increaentsv but I know vhat's passable 1190

23 and w:at's not and tbe increpents are just not passakle. There 1191

24 was no oral testimony given in comœittee against this Bill. 1192

25 like usual :ilis that I've had on minimum salary. And I1d ask

26 for an êayee votee and of course I'dibe glad to answer any 1193

27 question-'' 1194

28 Speaker Bradley: ''The Gentleman froz Rill. Hr. leinenweber-'' 11961

29 Leinenweberz I'Teah. I have a question. Representative 'cclain, if 1197

30 tùe Governor sees fit to sign one of tbe pyriad of Bills that 1198

31 we#ve sent to his desk or in the process of sending to àis desk 1199

32 requiring that the state pay t:e cost. t:e increwental cost of 1200

33 a1l state mandated programs. what uould be the cost to the 1201

3: state to carry out t:e terzs of senate Bill 501?:1 1202!

35 'cclainz lsr. Leinenwebere the fiscal cost is 1.6 willion. so if 1203I
36 tbis would be determined to be a mandated program, vhich I 12Oq
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1 would cballenge you tàat tbis is no prograwe tbe fiscal impact 1205

2 is 1.6 llllioa-'' 1206

3 Leinenweberz lRell have you ever seen Representative ïourelles Bill 1207

4 on the mandated progra/s. and I can tell you th.at if you looked 1208

5 at it you'll find out that this is precisely what we#re talking 1209

6 about. Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe nouse. :r. Speaker. just 1210

7 brietly on the bill. ke always seem to be talking out of two 1211

8 sides of our mouths. 2 àappen to oppose the Bills requiring 1212

9 t:e state to take over the aandated costs of what ve do down

10 here. Not because I oppose in principal tàe idea tlat we 1213

11 shouldn't mandate the local government prograws and laus which 121:

12 will significantly increase costs of the local governnent 1215

13 carrying out these programs and these laws. I do àappen to 1216

14 believey and we àave been relatively careful in recent . years: 1217

15 at least since Ieve been doun hereg of trying to avoid where 1218

16 possible passing these types of laws. 2ut on one handg we aake 1219

17 great ùeadlines about vhat veAre doing down kerey 'about ho* 1220

18 we#re trying to relieve local government of tbe state wandated

19 cost. On the other Nand ve put forth Bills like this an; I 1221

20 . havee ah there's no doubt in ay mind tkat thls B111 vill sail 1222

21 out of bere with probably the sawe vote as Representative 1223

22 Tourell's Bill sailed out of here. But that doesn't make it 1224

23 rightv Iadies and Gentlemen and Nembers oé the House. I think

24 that if there ise ever is anything consistent. tkat we are 1225

25 soing to be. continue to be inconsistent oo the one han; 1226

26 madatin: programs, on the other band passlng laws vhich say 1227

27 that ve sàouâdn't mandate progra/s. So for those reasons and 1228

28 aany otàers I vould urge a êno' vote.'t 1229

29 Speaker Bradleyl ''Gentleman froz Cook. :r. Totten.n 1231

30 Tottenz 'IThank you :r. speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe House. I 1237

31 rise in opposition to senate Bill 501. Ihe major reason that I 1233

32 rise in oppositione is that t:e market is qenerally tbe final 1234

33 test for vbetàer winiwua salaries or Kaximum salaries are 1235

34 aiequate. lhe market today in school teacker's is such that 1236'

35 the demand: that tbe supply is greatez tban the demand.

36 Teacher's cowing out of school are willing to take the jobs at 12371
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1 the Kininup Salary becaase they figure tsat that in their Kind
2 is a valued judgment that is wort: vhile. Io raise t:e Dininuz
3 salary requirementsy as this Bill doese vould only continue to
R increase the supply of teacber:s ubile +be depand is going
5 down

. As lonq as students cozin: out of school are uilling to
6 take the jobs at tàe restrictions that are imposed, there is
7 absolutely no need to i

pcrease t:e mlnlmum. It not only forces
8 a greater burden on state ïinancese but wil1 eFentually
9 ihcrease iocal property taxes and is not warranted under the

current parket and ah supply and deaal; of scbool teacberes. I
think the :iil ïs not varranted at this ti/e.''

Speaker Bradley: l'The tady froz cook
, :rs. nallstrom.'l

BallstroKz 'lTbank you :r. Speaker and îadies and Gentlepen of the

Kouse. kould tbe Sponsor ansver a question please?ll
speaker Pradleyz ''He inGicates Ne'll yield. 5r. Kcclaine l'

Hallstroz: ''Thank you. Eepresentative Kcclain is this the Eill th
at 1255

effectse I think it #as in Committeee they saïd 3.000 teacheres 1256
uithin the state?'' 

1257
Kcclaiu: nïes dafamy thates u:at I said and the beginning ah ay 1258

introdqction to tbe gill
. ïou're absolutely correct

.'l 1260
Hallstron: I'Thank you. Then ?ay I speak to the Bill yl

ease. I 1261
càecked in ay dïstrict

y Ieglslatlve ëistrict. and tbere is not 1262
one scbool district vbere a teacher starts less tban 510.500 1263
for a bacheler's degree. I feel tbat it's only fair vben you 1264
look back vben t:is this 1av was Rade aBd tbe fact that the 1265
Bill nov vould mean t:at the teacàer voald be getting $3

,250.
I am not a great one for votin: for 

programs that have to do 1266
witb mandating salaries. 3ut I do feele tbat weere note wetre 1267
not starting the mandatey uhat ueere trying to do is to make 126:
the salaries fair. zmd I vould urqe you to support this Bill

. 1269
Tbank you-'' 

1270
Speaker Bradleyz ''I:e Gentlewan from Cookg :r. yosipski. l' 1272
Kosinski: HKr. speaker

e I move t:e previous question-l'

Speaker Bradleyz ''Tàe Gentlewan moves the previous questioh. 1*e
question ise shall the Dain questïon be put? A1l in favor 1276
siqnify by saying eaye'e op/ose 'no#. The 'ayese have it. :r. 1277
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dcclain
Kcclainz ''ïbank you very much :r. Speaker, Ladïes

tàe House. 1 think xrs. Ballstrox is absolutely correct. I

don't see àow anybody sitting on tàis Eouse floor. can tell the 1281

State of Illiuois that o?r teacàer's shouid aot be receivânq on 1282

a bacbelor's degree for instancee beginnïng teachere :10,000 1283

beginning salary. 5ov think for those of us that are sitting

8 here aaking our salarles and sose of us have other jobs, for us 1284

9 to say that those teacker's that are teachin: our kïds quality

education throughout the State of Illinoise tbat I10y000 is not

enougb moneye is a bunch of 'hooey'. Nov %,e ougbt to look at

this prograz as a prograz to elther we raise the niïlimu/ on

these kind of teacùer's througkout tbe State of Illinoisy or no

14 one is going to raise them. 5ow think it's ludicrous for us

15 to say that the market is so full now. that people are looking

16 for teaching positions so we can buy them out at :6:800 or

17 $6.600. Rhat we ought to be concerned about in t:e State of

18 Illinoise I believe is a policye is to provide t:em with a

19 minimum salary vhere tàey can sulvïve. ;nd ry Gode that's al1

20 they can do: starting out at $1Qe000 with a bachelor's degree:

21 is survive. zmd I:d ask for a favorable votea'l
22 Speaker Bradàeju I'The guestion is, shall tàis B1ll pass? zll in

23 favor signify by voting 'aye', oppose ly voting 'no'. 1be

2% Gentleman frow Dnpage. :r. noffwan to explain :is votewl

25 Roffman: ''Qhank you very pucby :r. Syeaker and Ladies and Gentleaen

26 of the House. rise in opposition to this Bill, uot because I

27 don't tkink teacher's deserve a salary of thls levely but

28 because the only people that are going to pay for this in the

29 districts where tàese teacàer's arey are tbe teacber:s who are

3: there. There ls no one else to pay fo2 tbis. T:e salaries,

31 the a: budgets are already set. t:e teacher's are already hired

32 for the comiug year and there's no one to pay for thls but tbe

33 teacberes theuselves. zud for that reason I#m opposed to this

34

35

36

and Gentlewen

Speaker

Programw''
Bradley: I'Bave a11 voted *ho Klsh? The Gentlepan from %ayney

Kr. Robbins to explain bis vote.tf
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1313
and I am glad to hear that there ïsn't anJ incre/ent to this 1314
Bill that no longer are they rewarded for increases or for 1315

q competency or for stayihq gitb scbools. I can't believe tLat 5316
.

5 thïs is correct
. I think teacher.s as they work up: sbould 1317

6 receàve wore money
. I think a zinisua sîould be. . . tàïs Bi1l

7 sboul; be deteated to allow the teacher's to bargain and 1318
8 coilect what they feel like they should get. 1he otber side of 1319
9 the aisle seems to think that they should do that and yet tbcy 1320

have lost their .confidence in tke people tàat serve on the 1321
school àoard: that think that they aIe not willàng to pay what
is proper. Now our schools don:t pay tbis at t:e present tize

, 1322
tàat live in and we have a tax rate of 1

.50 in order for ah 1323
the graie sclhool in order to try to pay for education. Kou if 132%
this Bill goes tkrough. our district is goin: to have to cut 1325

tbe teacher#sy because voters aren't going to go above a 1.50 1326
and Dost of your dlstricts only pay 92 where tàey are sihgle 1327
distrlcts. Ihey are goin: to cut the teacher:s. :ow vould
like for someone to tell Ke vhos

e job... whose job they feel 1328
like tàeyeïe cutting oetw'' 1329

speaker Bradleyz 'Inave all voted who wishz Ihe Gentleaan fro? 1330

Randolpz. :.r. Birchler to explain his vote.''
:irchler: nihank you Mr. speaker. so one caz say that a person tkat

has vorked Tour years to get their bachelol's degree is being 1334

overpaid vit: a starting pay of :10
y000. ke have tbose in the 1335

crafts and trades tbat all tbey ba
ve to carry is a luncb bucket 1336

anâ they work througE the uorking se
ason of t:e year and caa 1337

make :15.000 to $20.000 a year from that egoal'
. I support 1338

tbis parEicuzar Bill and hope tàat in tàe near futnre we come
back to increase the increaents s

o ve can compensate for tàose 1339
that spend 1G to 15 years in a profession as a teacber they can 1340
get Kore pay. favor this B1ll

. N 13q1
Speaker zradleyz ''Have all voted who uish? Have al1 voted who wisà?

Clerk vill take tbe record
. on tbis question there are 133 1343

#ayes'e 29 Inays'v 3 votiRq 'preseut.. 1àe bill baving 13::
received the Constitutional najority is hereby declated passed. 1345
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senate Bill 574.

Di1l.''

lr. Eerzich. Seaate Bill 575. Bead tbe

Clerk Leone: I'Senate Bill 575. l Bill for An zct making

appropriations for the expenses of t:e gepartment of

Corrections. Tbir; Beading of tbe Bi1l.''

Speaker Bradley: 'Ilhe lady from tasallee 'rs. Hoxsey-'l

Hoxsey: ''Yese ;r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the House. This

is the appropriation Bill for the Departaent of Corrections.

The other day wàen it was called to the floore I took it out of

tàe record, because of the controversy of tbe Concordia Kove

proposed. I vould like to say to you at this polnt in time

that I've spent the last fek days starting al1 over with this

Dove and the proposals that are before the gouse. toured the

facilities at Concordia. I'a not an authority. but I have-. .l

can seey and I can judge a little bit. The asking price that

Concordia has of four million dollarse in ay estimationy is

certaiuly not out of line for the value of the property. 1:

alsoy went back to the beginning. 2 reade and it says the

agreement between Concordia and :ex Frontierso..l find that 136%

they do have an agreement. It's substantiated by a letter from

Concordiq. I have it here. lhis letter is written at the 1365

request and direction of :r. Dr. Horaan êsells', who confirmed 1366

that since September 26e 197:. t:e tutberan Cburcb Synod anë 1367

5r. killiam Cellini of Springfield have had a uritten 1368

agreement. à part of @hich :ives Mr. Cellini an option to

develop and purchase the Springfield concordia Seminary 1370

property for four Killion dollars. I read the agreement 1371

betveen Hr. Cellini and Concordia... found not one single 1372

thing wrong with it. He has the option. You cannot deny that.

The property cannot be purchased directly. lt pust go through 1373

:iœ. T:e value is appraised and priced by Concordia. I find 1374

nothing wlong uith that. I read the agreement proposed betveen 1375

the State of Illinois and :r. cellini on the lease option to 1376

purcàase. I find nothin: vrong with t:at agreement. I think

what we have is a pbilosopbical disagreement among us: as to 1377

wbetber tbe State of Illinois should purchase property or rent 1378
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propertye and tbat's goinq to be a controverslal issueg and an 1379

issue tbat ve are in disagreepent with all along the line.

know tbat in tasalle Countyy t:at if the six thousand acres

that are ouned by tbe Department of Conservation today were

leasede the taxpayers in Lasalle County would be considerably

better off. 0ne thing about tbe lease contract. it sives t:e

state the option to buy a ninety day's notice. I see nothing

vrong vith the renovation fisure. There is no doubt in my

mind. and 2 think many of you would agree tàat renovation and

improvements from a negotiated status can be done at auch less

expense than a contracted status. I think welre a1l aware of

vhat it means to deal with the State of Illinois on contractsg

so I'w suggesting to you the need is great in the Department of

Corrections. %e have a real serious problep with trying to

stazp the correctional institutions. It is totally unfair to

try to put personnel in the institutions without proper

traininq. Re are not not training our personnel properly.

Tàey àave no aeans of defense. They are allowed no œeans of

defense as correctional officers. Tâey need tbis traininge and

t:is facility will ofïer that opportunity. It also can be used

by other departaents of the State of Illinoise being centraliy

located here in springfieldg where I tùink it really should bee

and I'm standing here before you telling you that I have gone

back through al1 the agreezents. I can't find anyplace where

anybody is ripping off the state of Illinoisy and I would ask

your votese eaye': on this budget request.'l

Speaker Bradleyz ''Discussion? The Gentleaan froa Peoriay :r.

Schraeder-''

Schraederz 'I:r. Speaker >nd Members of the House. tet me reiterate

what I said in previous discussion on debate on the âmendaents

to tbis Bill. This is not a question of whether or not t:e

Departœent of Corrections needs a type of training facility

that they're advocating. It's a question of cost to the

taxpayers of the State of Illinoise and vketber or not there

are additlonal. or existingy facilities owned by tbe State of

Illinois tbat would suffice and do tâe saae kind of job that's
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1 bein: proposed in this appropriation. let ae say to you that 1R11

2 there aree and througàout tbe statey existing state-owned 1q12

3 facilities that can be renovated ate at least or no more than, 1:14I

R half the cost proposed by this piece of legislation. ke :ave 1415

5 soœe at Alton. %e have soae in Noline. He bave soœe at

6 ' Blooœiagton. Ihroughout the state of Qllinoisy there exists 1416

7 facilities that are available for this type of thing. Kow, the 1417

8 sponsor would lead yon to lelieve that this is t:e only 1418

9 suitable onee and that t:e Depart/ent has to have this 1419

10 im/edïately. Rbere vere they two and tàree years ago vhea tbey

11 had a facility in the nolthern Illihois area. where they were 1420

12 training tbe correctional institution guards? That facility is 1421

13 still there. lhey can still use it until the necessary 1422

14 renovations can be pade in tbese otber institutionsy at a great 1R23

15 savings to t:e taxpayer. znd *:y didngt the State of Illinois

16 go direct to Concordia? I think we've been given a story 1424

17 there. and I don't vant to get into that. Iàat's 1425

18 insignificanty as far as I'm concernede at this point. The 1426

19 question isy lkhat is the most economical to tLe State of 1427

20 Iliiuois and, yete do t:e best job available for the

21 citizens?', and I would just say to you. that 1 think we ought 1:28

22 to witàhold our votes on thisy vote a yellov votee at least a 1429

23 yellow votev take ït back to tbe Departmenty and re/ove tàat 1430

2% obaoxious lease provisiony and tàen let us negotiate kith tbe 1:31

25 state of Illinoisg between the state of Illinois. for the

26 taxpayers, and I would urge a yellow vote.'l 1433

27 Speaker Bradleyz Nlhe Gentleman from Hendersone :r. seff.n 1435

28 Xeffz e'Thank you. Thank youg :r. speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of 1:36

29 the House. Ie* soing to oppose tbis lesislation, not because I 1437

30 want to oppose ity and no criticâsm on t:e Sponsor of the Bill: 1R38

31 but I think that we are definitely œaking a mistake the way 1439

32 tàis particular Bill bas been bandled, ande in particular, with 1qq0

33 the purcbase of tbe Concordia College. Kowv I#m familiar with 14R1

34 concordia Collese. I think it's a coll.-.tâe buildings out 1442

35 there are satisfactory to the State of lllinoisy and, in 2y

36 personal opiniony I think the statee probablye sàould àave this 1443
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property. Bute also. I tbink that the...aud 2 certainly don't 1%%R

oppose the state buying or leasing t:e propertyv and I think

either one could be done. althougù I kmov there's been

contracts drawn upe but Ieve never seen any contracts yet draun

up that couldn't be replaced. 1. personallyy feel the state

could save a lot of Koney on t:is particular Concordia Eollege

if they go directly on ity and you know tùe state's tried

toe..the concordia College has been after tbe state for three

years. I am familiar wit: that college. I have been for quite

a few yearse going back twenty-five or thirty years agov and

tbe Concordia College has tried to sell this to the state for

three yearsy and Iem not criticizing the man that's waking tZe

deal. I t:ink hees a businessmane and I tkink he shouldn't

have any criticisme but do tbink the State of Illinois

should be criticized for not trying to go direct, and either

lease this proyerty or purchase the propertye and not àave a

middleman in there. I thfnk weeve got to look at the taxpayers

on this. I think ve can save sole Koney for the taxpayers.

and. thereforee I would hope we vould deïeat tbe Bill as it now

stands. ke know tbat we can... wetll pass the Bill later one

but Ied like to see an àmendaent put on it to give this state

an opportunity to either purc:ase or lease this kuildinge

rather tîan going throug: a tàird person t:e vay they are aove

sop thereforey I would àope we would vote against this

legislation tbat is now presented to us in bopes that we get an

âmendment on it back on Second Eeadinge and brinq it up for a

voteg and give the state tàis opportunity to, pgssibly. save

the taxpayers of the state of Illinois soae poney. Tbank you.''

Speaker Bradley: IlT:e Gentleman from Cooke :r. Greiman.'l

Greiwanz ''Tkank you. :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. Iede firste like to coapliwent tbe sponsore 'rs.

Boxsey, for :er efforts to get to the bottoa of tbe Concordia

controversyg that by cowplimenting her doesn't necessarily wean

that l#m going to agree wit: :ere but I do compliment her for

that. I llave a couple of questions. if ske'd yieid for tbe/?'l

Speaker Bradleyz ''She indicates sbe vill.I'
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Greiwan: î'Do you have...did they allov you to take the-.-a copy of 1478

the contract betgeen +be Cellini group and the church? Did

tàey give you a copy or just let you see it?'l

Eoxsey: '':r. .--Representativee I sat dovn and read the contract

between parties froa tke beginning to t:e end. I did not ask

to take their private flles witb me-''

Greimanz llHell. okay. àndy nowe you indicated that there is no

expiration daty for the option?ll

uoxseyz I'I fouud no expiration date ln it-l

Greiwant llàud did you ask thel if there xas a tite uben tbe option

expired?ll

:oxseyz ''lpparentlye they did not put this lnto the contract that

they àave sot.'l

Greiman: ''Okay. Qelle on the Billg ïtself, .-wThank you-''

Speaker Eradiey: 'lproceed-'l

Greiman: 'Ion the Eill, itself. Firstly. tàey're outside of

tàe...they*re not just not prlvate people. lhey kave become

public people. kecause they are using a Etate of Illinois lease

to finance this property. Our transaction is part and parcel

of tàeir transaction. I cannot àelieve tbat the church has

given to ;r. Cellini inperpetuity in omtione that he will

forever have his aitt on this piece of property. Eut, wàat if

tbe State of Illinois deal doesnlk go tbrougk? Rù1l :e forever

have it2 Elther the church needs a lawyerg or the State of

Illinois needs a lawyer. Howe I recognize that tbe sponsor may

:ave sat dovn and read this rather coaplicated instrusent. I

assume it's complicatede hecause ites a four Dillion dollar

dealv and. yet, Illinois has lots of lawyers. Illinois bas

lots of legal talente and I suspect that tkose documents should

have been made availatle. so that ve could look at thew in the

lig:t of good legal decision pakinq. ge don't wake four

Killion doliar deals everyday. donet make thea as a lawyery

and I don't suspect that the sponsor has. sov, as far as the

difference in philosophy is conccrned in tbis wattere welle

maybe there isg except see us paying a mlllion dollars in

real estate faxes over tbe next five years tbak ue would pot
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have to pay. T:at zeans ve Zave increased tbis rent a million

dollarse because the State of Illinois uill paying..-be paying

income tax. sowe if you live in sangaaon County, I suppose

that's not a bad deal. â million dollars, the property is nov

off tàe tax roli. weere putting it ony and the State of

Illinois is going to pay a million dcllars in real estate

taxes. Tbat makes no sense. No sense at all to me, and I

tNiuk tNat Represeatative Neff 'is cocrect. I tàink that

nepresentative Ecàraeder is correct. Ihere are other state

properties that have not had proper coasideration. lhere mayy

indeede be a piece of property coming to...available in the

Bloowington-Normal area. Perhapse not. but we v12l not know

that foI a weeke and we ougbt to keep our options open. He

ought to come back here in the fall. and look at this after we

fiuish tbis seasone after xm really see wîat is available. I

think it wil2 be folly. I think Me are doin: worse than 910

'ichigan. 910 Hichigan. nobody knev about. It was done

stealthilyv in secret. Bere we#re doing it in the open. Shame

on us even moree if we pass t:ls Bill in its present condition.

I'm going to vote eno'wo

Speaker Bradley: 'IThe Gentleaan from Champaigny :r. kikoff.'l

kikoff: I'Thank youy hr. Speaker and tadies and Gentleaen. rise in

support of this for a couple of reasons. Thete's been a lot of

comment wade tbat zaybe we#re rushing into this or something.

9ell, 2 think one thing tkat has to he taken lnto

conslderatione is we have a nev Director of the Department of

Corrections, and I think Kembers on :0th sides of t:e aisle

have coapliaented hi* on tbe efforts that be is trying to

accoœplishe and I don't think therees any questione but tbat

there was a lot that needed to be accomplished. One of the

things is that he's trying to get a trainïng program for the

new guards that we are hiringg and that's x:at I'd really like

to speak toe becadse tbere:s been a lot of comments tkatg well.

we have aany other buildings uhic: could be utilizedy and I

would aot deny that. but we do have a package w:ich is

available to us that can be renovated and put on line at the
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1 tiae that they would like to have it. Nowy having workedg 1547

2 prior to zy cozing into the tegislature, with the Capital 1548

3 Development Board for a few tipes as a contractor. I can tell 1549

4 you very definitely they are one of the slowest organizations 1550

5 to vork with. zt's going to cost the State of Illinois ten to 1551

6 fifteen percent zore just because of the problels that they 1552

7 create in their front en; docupents an; everytbing else. Plusy

8 they wi1l not even start doing anytbin: on it until the. . .we 1553

9 have PurcEase; tbe propertyy if it's even available. and if xe 1554

10 go tàe Capital Development route. we're adding yrobably another 1556

11 year to it: and tùeir construction costs have been qoing up at 1557

12 Teast ten percent per yeare and I'm not sure tkey're qoïng to
1

13 stop at that this year. soe ail ln ally I think in +he long run 1558

1q this is going to be a wuch better bargain for t:e State of 1559

15 Illinois tiàan il we try to go back and take care of our o#n 1560

16 houseàold through one of our own orqanizationsv becausev 1561

17 believe mee it costs more to uork for Capital Development Board :

18 than it does for privake enterprise-l 1563

19 Speaker Bradley: 'lThe Lady fro? Cook: Krs. killer-'' 1565

20 vïllerz IlYes, thank you, Kr. Speaker. kelly I uas listening to the :566

21 previous speaker. and if àe ls correct: that if we must now 1567

!22 turn avay from Capital nevelopsent Board to private agencies to 1568

23 acquire or build nev buildingse I thànk tbat we*re saying 1569

24 solething pretty terrible about CDB. If hegs riqbt, wefd 1570

25 better straiqhten them out and do somethlng about the/. I had

26 never thought of that aspect to the argument before. The 1571

27 opponents to this B1l1y or to this partïcular purc:ase of 1572

28 Concordiag have given all the pertinent facts about why it's a 1573

29 terrible tbing to do, an* vhy we should bràng this Bill back to 1574

30 Second, and take it out before we approve the Correctionfs 1575

31 budget. One cther tbing Iêd like to point outy I aw a Deaber

32 of one task force. Ibls side of the aisle has been aeeting 1577

33 very hard. Three task forces trying to grope with the problems

3% in three i/portant areas to proviGe tke Beeds the people Eave 1578 q

35 to havee ande also. think of the taxpayerg and not spend oar 1579

36 money foolishly. If the leadershïp on either side of the aisle 1580 I
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1 supports this Bill as ise what tàeytre saying to ae: and what 1581

2 they#re saying to the people of ' Illinoise and what theylre 1582
I

3 saying to the press, and the press is sure going to notice

q t:is, is that weere really not sincere. Hhen a' deal cones 1583

5 along tbat interests certain people. weere going to go along 1584

6 vith it. Ilve been told thïs Eill is going to sall out. I 1585

7 hope it's not trqee but if the leadership of ay party supports

8 this: tben that tells œe theyere in collusione in a waye vitb 1586

9 this because it's a terrible idea. ke àave existimg facilities 1587

10 all over t:e state tàat are ezpty or balf empty. ke have :ad 1588

41 these reports for over a yearv and we continue to ignore thea. 1589

12 Re are now goin: to go out and buy sometking for four nillion 1590

13 dollarse Kaybe it's worth itg but we can qet a auch better 1591

lq hargain by using existing facilities owned by the state. I

15 can't believe it's anything but a deale if this passesy and if 1592

16 it's on the part of Ky leadersbipy shame on tkew.'' 1594

17 Speaker Bradley: ''lhe Gentlepan fron Dekitte :r. Vinsone to...'' 1596

18 Vinsonz lsr. speaker, I Rove the previous questionw'l 1598

19 Speaker Bradleyz 'Ilhe questioh is# êSha11 tbe wain question be pûtzl 1599

20 All in favor signify by sayin: 'ayeê. Opposedy 'no'. :àe 1600

21 'ayes: have it. The Lady frow tasalle. Hrs. Noxseyy to close 1601

22 tàe deàateo'' 1602

23 Hoxsey: 'lsr. Gpëakery Ladies anë Gentlemen of the House. Other 1603

24 speakers would bave you kelieve that the other facilities 160%

25 vacant within the state of Illinois have not been properly 1605

26 surveyed and looked at for t:e potential purpose of what veere 1606

27 talking about here for Concordia. kellv let ae assure youy you 1607

28 are wrong. I have worked wit: t:e De/artaent of Corrections

29 Tor t:ree years. at leasty now. I have correctionai 1608

30 institutions witùin py district. I am peréectly well aware 1609

31 that the Departpent of correctlonsy in tbe budget processe has 1610

32 been on t:e short end of th1 stlck for a good many years. Ihe 1611

33 trainins facility that we need today for what we have to facee 1612

34 to nake up vitb the inadequate. tbe correctional facilities of

35 the pasty is veryy very necessary. I see :ere tke potential 1613

36 for ghat ve really need here. and centrally located witlin the 161qI
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1 state. Me must face the probleas we bavee not only with 1615

2 correctional officers. :ut with counselorsy and every otber 1616

3 personnel vithin these institutions. Me are not providing them
I

4 Mith the proper traininge and unless we do. al1 the 1617

5 institutioas wi1l be taken over by the inuates. eventually, 1618

6 because youere not going to have anyone willing to work in the 1619

7 institutions for any aœount of salary. Mov, I suggest to you 1620

8 that we need t:is nov. at this particular time. I see nothing 1621

9 wrong with any portion of it. I see no reason at all why we

10 should not support this proposal at this time. T:e other 1622

11 institutions œay be able to be used for other purposes witàin 1623

12 the Departzent of Correctionse but at this time, this is our 162%

13 quickeste our besty and our simplest way to get vhat we neeë 1625

lq for this Department. I ask your favorable support.ll 1626

15 Speaker Bradleyz ''The question ise '5ha1l this :ill pass'' A11 in 1627

16 favor signify by voting eaye.. Cpposed by voting enoly and the 1628

17 Gentleœan from Cooke :c. Kosinskie to ex'plaln h1s vote for one 1629

18 minute-'l ' 1630

19 Kosinski: llsr. speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Bouse. This 1631

20 Bill on Corrections came within the purview of t:e 1632

21 àppropriations 11 Cowmitteev of which I've been a weaber for 1633

22 ' the last nine years. A 1ot more tiae *as devoted to it than is 1634

23 being devoted on this nouse floor. The concerns of that 1635

2% Committee uere echoqde as tàe concerns on this House floor vere

25 ecàoed. Re indicated to the new Director. :r. Gale Franzeny 1636

26 that certain judg/ents vere in bis bailivick. and his head wase 1638
' q27 supposedlyy on the block in a deterzination. After revieving

!

28 al1 tNe facts. we understood that everything uas 'go. in terms 1639

29 of this correction needy and that Bill was voted out of that 1640

30 colmittee. Nove on the House flool. certain second guessing is 1641

31 occurring. I break it down into two categories. One. the 16:2

32 possibility of soae sort of strange situatione because :r.

33 Cellini is involved. That#s an ewotional reaction. ke found 1643

3% nothing legal or extralegal tàat would infer that in Coa/ittee. 164%

35 Number two: after ït uas determined that a certain correctional 1645

36 facility was connotede Concordiae then peoyle began to pour in 1646
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their Amendaents on second aeading, and. understandably so. to

attempt to get that action in their district for proper I

re-o.for understandable reasons. làat was a kind of a

Johnny-come-lately àct. ke feel. in the àppropriations

Cowmitteeg that tkis appropriation is justifiede that the 1

point nillion 7(sic) dollars tkat are being put into Concordia

prior to the agreeaent are an advantage to the stateg and I

recommend a Iyese vote.'t

Speaker Bradley; 'fThe Gentleman from killg Kr. Kempiners, to explain

his vote.''

Kezpinersz 'IThank youg :r. Speaker. Xhere have beea sowe inaccurate

facts presented on tbis floor. :ne of wkich is that there is

no option to purchase. I have a copy of the lease rig:t here

that provides an option to purchase every tuo years until July

1 or June 30y July 1 of 1989. As one whose district includes

correctional institutions, and wùo has correctional

institutions on the Periphery of his district: I'2 going to

vote Iyese for this. because I know the problem ve have in

turnover of correctional officerse and Iy also, like

aepresentative Kosinski, sat on tàe Comwittee tbat heard t:is

B111e and that Coamittee, overuhelainglyy defeated zmendments.

which wouid have taken this particular provision out, and 2

think it's because we had t:e opportunity to guestion Director

Franzen and get our questions answered satisfactorily. So. I'w

votin: êyes: and urge you to do likewise-'t

speaker Bradley: ''The Gentlewan fro/ Eandolphy :r. Birchler, to

explain hia vote.l'

Blrchler: ''Hr. Speaker, I just wondered if my light burns up tbere?
I've had it on for a Aong tïme. I wanted to ask questions to

the Sponsor of tàis Billy so I'm going to use ay time to speak

to the Bill. 2 agree with Representative Kosinski. and, alsoe

with Eepresentative Kempiners. sat on tbe Coœmittee and

heard t:e discussion on this particular Bi1l. I've sat on the

task forcee and 2 visit t:e prisons in the deai. The t:ing I

think that is most iœportant: ;or each of you people that have

buildings in your area that you think fit the needs, are not
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bere in tàis arqà vhere we can move tbe adœinistration of 1678

correctlons into the building, and pqt tàem under one :ouse. I 1679

Iive in an area. where ve have a correctional institution of 1680

uaxipuw security with some six hundred exployees: and there's a

veek day that 2 go homee eacb tiae I go boaev they are lined 1681

up. the phone rings. Qhat are you people going to do to 1682

correct or train tbese recruitments that you're bringingw..'' 168%

Speaker Bradleyz ''Ihe Gentleman from cook, 5r. Leverenzy to explain 1685

his vote.l' 1686

leverenz: 'lTbank youe 5r. Speaker. I don't know. support 1687

Bepresentative :oxsey aud what she has herey tbe uhole thing 1688

vith this lease: and the buildinge and everythibg. 1 don't 1689

knov of anyone else on the House floory witb the exception of 1690

myself ande perhaps: each bas bis own personal situation, where

tkey would go oat anâ actually visit and look tkroug: a 1691

situation so thoro' ughly as she has. Shees read the contract. 1692

ke know everything up front. It is nothinq coppared to tàe 910 1693

South :lcâlgan buïlding. vglch is stéli. apparently, hung up 1694

someplace in t:e B.S. àttorneyes office, and it:ll probably 1695

never set a solution. Qe know al1 tbe ins and outs of tbis

one. ke*ve all been---had t:e opporkunity to read it and study 1696

it very closely and ask all the questions ln tbe world. It's 1697

gone t:rough Coawittee. %e àave the answers. I think even :r. 1698

Cellini should be complimentedv perhapse for helping the state 1699

vork out a problez here in...'I 1700

Speaker Bradley: l'Dave all voted *ho uish? Have all voted w:o vish? 1701

The Lady from Cooky Hrs. Chapman. to explain her vote.'' 1703

Chapmanz I'dr. speaker and :embers of the nouse. I think w:at 1704

diaturbs wany of us reqarding this issue is kbat it seeas clear 1705

that the Director of the Department has not looked at available 1706

facilities in terns of their potential ïor use as a training 1707

center. Illinoisê soldiers and Sailors Cbildren's Hopee w:ich 1708

a number of us have visàtede is a perfect exaaple of a 1709

facilitye whicà voald be far superior to Concordia: is vell

located in tbe state. It is a fallacy to believe tbat the 1710

officese the central adninistrative offices of the Departmente 1711
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 1 need to ze located under tse same rooé as tsese trainyng 171a

2 facilities. khen we :ave facilities coping out of our ears 1713:
II 

.
3 tùat are being underused and unused. it doesn't make sense for '

R t:e state to be purchasing sopeone else's unwanted property.'' 171R

5 Speaker Bradleyz ''Have a1l voted who wisb? The Gentleman from Cook. 1716

6 :r. Bowwanv to explain his vote for one minute.l' . 1718

7 Bowaan: NTbank youy :r. Speaker. Iadïes and Gentleaen of tbe Bouse. 1719

8 I sat on that same àppropriations Cowmitteev and I'm bappy to 1720

9 hear that some of my colleagues had their questions answered. 1721

10 'y questionse certainlye were not answeredy and I think more 1722

11 questions have Yeen raised àele on tàe floor. Ke a1l know that 1723

12 0CE Sillsy one daye Dust passe bat wbat I would recommend would 172%

13 be to put this one on Postponqd and force tbat llendment to 1725

1% co*e off: and then let's vote on the 0CE Fille itselfy clean.

15 ke have sowe other alternatlves that really ought to be 1726

16 explored. and I think we ougàt to forcq this onto Postponed 1727

17 Consideratione and àave the zaendaent taken off. lhank youw'' 1728

18 Speaker Bradley: 'IThe Gentleaan troK Bureaug :r. Nautino, to explain 1730

19 àis vote-'' 1731

20 Kautinoz ''Thank youy Kr. Speaker and tadies and Gentlewen of the 1732

21 House. I find this very interesting. I doubt very œucî 1733

22 whetàer each oi us in our individual lives would œake this same 1734

23 kind of decision if ve were to be spending our own aoney. I 1735

74 heard it in debate earlier that this uas a bargain. @elly I 1736

25 kind of equate this largain to a man w:ose wife goes shopping

26 and says, .1 saved you tvo bundred dollarse because tke dress I 1737

27 bought uas originally four hundred. an4 it*s marke; down to tvo 1738

28 hundred. It'a still a fev hundred more tban what anyone had 1739

29 yroposed to spend. I think you ought to think about this. 17:0

30 There are 'acilities. There.s even Xational Guard facilities.

31 I tàinke that would be available tbrougbout the State of 1741

32 Illinois for the same type of traininq. It's iuterestinq to 1742

33 note that the green votes are coming frop many of the very 1743

34 conservative :ewbers of tbis Housee and I tàink tbey should 17R4

35 rethink their thinking on thise and put it kack in Postponed or 1745

36 a Eonference Committee. and take tbat Auendaent off. :! 1746
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Speaker Bradley: ''TLe Gentleaan from Cooke dr. garnes/ to explain :is

votewn

Baruesz ''Thank you very...thank you very much. :r. speaker and

sembers of t:e Eouse, this issue bas been thoroughly,

thorougàly debated. It ?as thoroughly considered ln the

lppropriations 11 folmitteq. Qbey have absolutely no reasou et

this point in time to hold up thïs coaplete fundinq based on

this one issue ipvolved around thïs comttact in tbe correction

bnûget. It has been thorougbly Gebated. Rbere is no

alternative at tàis point. I donêt see tbat there wi11 be any

within t:e next four or five days. lhere's no reason to hold

up this budgek at tbis tize. Me sàouad vote tkis kudget out.

2f there is something---some adjustpent necessary tö be made

retative to this issue, we will be back here. You will :ave

ample time. #ou have put tàe Departwent on notice. l think:

:r. speaker and :embers of the Douse. that ee âave a

responsibility hece iu addition to this one coatractual item to

vote out this hûdget. Then sàt down vith +he Departlent and

vork out any probleks related to tàis-..'l

Speaker Bradley: $1Tbe Gentlewan frow Hcnenry, :t. Skinnere to explain

his vote.l

Skinnerz pI'p not sure tberees anything vrong vitb tbe deal with

Celliaig but I am aure that ve're wasting aoney kere. lt vould

be càeaper to use any number o; otker facilitiese and tbe one

thing we havenet gotten yete as leglslators, is a list of

specifications of whatgs needed for a training academy. One

woqld tbink by Third ReaGing that one would Eave tbat in the

Secon; :ouse. This ïs a classic example of allowlng tbe

camel's nose to get under the tent, and knowing full vell that

tàe entire came; will be under t:e tent next year vhen we vote

to purchase tEe property. lhat's not the vay tLings ought to

be doaew''

Speaker Bradleyz e'Have all voted who Mïsh? Have a1l voted uho vish?

5r. schraedery think you spoke in debate. #or wbat purpose

do yaq rise, Sir?'l

Scbraeder: î'Noe ;r. Speaker, i; this gets enouqh required nu/ber of
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1 votes, I uant to ask for a veriflcation.ll 1781

2 Speaker Bradley: ''Fine. sir. Tàe Gentleman frou Cooky :r. Huskey. 1782

3 Did you vant to explain your votez Have a11 voted who vish? 1783

4 The Gentlewan from Ncteane :r. Eoppv to explain his vote.'l 1785

5 Roppz I'Nr. speaker and seœbers of the nouse. I am quite sure that 1786

6 the Departpent officials hele bave Gone an awful 1ot of study 1787

7 in coming up with this recozmendation. 1he thing that concerns 1788

8 me aost about it ie tàat here tàe state spends a ;ot of time 1789

9 trying to decide what we really need. vken, in facte we have a 1790

10 number of other programs and other...a 1ot of sites tbroug:out

11 the statey and we can get rid of them on a watter of a fev 1791

12 days, and I think we ougbt to spend more tize oo trying to 1792

13 develop proper avenues for disposing of tbe property that we 1793

14 have before we spend a tremendous awount of tiee on purchasing 179%

15 new. zt least I want for t:e sape apount of tâpee and t:at's

16 why I'm voting 'noe.'l 1796

17 Speaker Bradley: ''Have al1 voted uho iisbz Clerk will take khe 1797

18 record. On this question there are 94 'ayese and 50 #nays'e 1798

19 and :r. Schraeder has asked for a verlfication of the 1799

20 affirmative vote. 1ùe Gentlewan from Cook. :r. Getty-e 1800

21 Gettyz ''Could I have leave to be verifiede please?ll 1802

22 speaker Bradley: I'Poll the absentees. Put them at..oTurn Kr. Getty 1803

23 on-'l 180q

24 Gettyz Il:ay I have leave to ke verified. please?'' 1806

25 Speaker Bradley: 'lïes, you have leave. Poli tùe absentees: please.'' 1807

26 Clerk Leone: OPoll of tâe absentees. Eeatty. Eozubovski. NcGrmv. 1809

27 O'Drien. Plerce. Scllickman. stearney. U.J. Molf. Sam 1810

28 %01:. ïounge. àn4 hr. speaker.n 1E1!1
29 Speaker Bradleyz I'The Gentleman from Kadison, 5r. ëolf.'l 1813

30 Rolfz 'l:r. speaker. would you vot: ae eno'y please?u 1815

31 speaker Bradley: ''Eecord the Gentleaan as voting 'noe. Call tbe 1816

32 zffir/ative Roll.fe 1817

33 Clerk Ieouez nPo11 tke affirzative. âbrawson. zlexander. E.:. 1818

3: Barnes. Jane Barnes. Bell. Bianco. Birchler. zirkinbine. 1819

35 Bluthardt. Boucek. Bover. caapbell. Cappareili. Capuzi. 1820

36 catania. Collins. Conti. Danïels. Davis. Bawson. Deuster. 1821
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Diprima. Domico. Doyle. Dyer. Epton. Ewinj.
Flinn. Virginïa rrederlck. erïedland. #riedrich.

Farley. 1822

Garmisa.

Grossi. Hallstroa.Getty. Giorsi. Goodwiu. Griesheimer.

Eanahan. Barris. Eenry. Eoffman. noxsey. Buskey. Johnson.

Dave Jones. Eane. Keapiners. Kent. Kosinski. Kucharski.

Kulas. Laurino. LecZovicz. Ieinenweber. leon. Leverenz.

'acdonald. :adigan. Kahar. Karqalus. dcAuliffe. :cBrooœ.

dcclain. :ccourt. :eyer. :olloy. Oblirger. Peters. Piel.

Polk. Pulles. Seed. Reilly. iigney. Robbins. Aonan.

:yan. sandquist. schisler. Schoeberlein. Stanley. stuffle.

Telcser. Terzich. VanDuyue. Vinson. katson. khite.

kikoff. killiams. kinchester. And Roodyard.l'

Speaker Bradleyz ''Questions? Tbe iady érom Cookg :rs. âlexander.l

Alexanderz I':r. Speakery would you record me as *present', please?

Speaker Pradllyz 'lRecord tbe lady as voting 'presept'. 5r. Eenry.l

Hehryz IlKr. Speaker. vould you record py vote as 'present'?'l

Speaker Bra4ley: ''Record :r. Henry as 'presente. The Gentlepan from

Livingstone :r. àwingy for vhat purpose do you rise?''

Ewing: 'IKr. speaker. may I have leave to be verified. please?''

Speaker Bradiey: I'Mr. Schraeder. 5r. 'wing wants to be verified. :r.

Xolf, ;or wkat purpose do you risee Sir? :ecord :r. kolf as

votinq 'aye'. Questâons to the zffirzative Boll. :r.

Schraeder-ll

Schraeder: I':r. Speakery what's the count at the zomentpl

Speaker Bradleyz 'Ikho's hollering? 93 'ayes'. 50 #nays'. The

Gentleaan from Cooke :r. Grossiwd'

Grossiz e'Kr. Speaker. ask leave to ke verified-l'

Speaker Braileyz f'The Gentleaan kave leavez :r. Grossi. eine.

Questions?l'

ScbraeGer: '%AbramsoL. Jane :arnes. Abrazsonês not here? Is

Representative zkrapson here?l'

Speaker Bradley; 'Ià:ramson?''

Schraeder: Ilokay-''

Speaker Bradleyz oEight bere-''

Scàraederz Nlane rarnes?'l

Sptaker Bradley: ''She's in :er seat.ll
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Schrae4erz RRepresentative 9ell?'I 1872

Speaker Bradleyz ll:ell2 Be's in his seatw'l

Schraederz ORepresentative gianco?lt

Speaker Bradleyz ê'Kr. :adigan uishes to be verified. kho vere you

questioning, Sir?l'

Schraeder: MBiancooll

Speaker Bradley: llzaniels? Ee's in *he aisle-''

Scàraederz ''Dàay. Bianco?'f

speaker Bradley: I'ge#s in the back of the rooa.''

Schraederz ''cayuzi7'l

Speaker Bradleyz ''Capuzi is not in his seat. He%s in the aisle.M

Schraeder: I'Blutkardt?'l

Speaker Bradley: l'Hees in :is seat.ll

Scàraederz lDawson?el

Speaker Bradleyz ''Heês in the aisle.œ

Schraeder: ''Boucekzu

Speaker Bradleyz I':oucek's ïn his seat-''

schraederz Ilrlinnzn

speaker Bradleyz 'IFlinn? Hou's the Gentleman recorded?''

Clerk Leone: I'lke Gentleman is recorded as voting .aye:.''

Speaker Bradley: ''%ake him off.'l

schraederz lDozico?f'

Speaker Bradleyz ''Doaico? The Gentleman is not in àis seat. Is àe

ln the chazber? Bow's he recorded?'l

Cierk Zeone: 'lThe Gentlekan is recorded as voting 'ayet.''

Speaker Bradley: ''Take him off.'l

Schraederz pRepresentative Iaurino?'l

Speaker Bradley: 'Itaurino's not in :ïs seat. Hov's ke recorded?l'

Clerk Leonez Nlhe Gentleman is recorded as voting 'aye'.''

speaker Bradley: I'Take h1m off tbe 1oll.''

schraederz *catania?/

Speaker Bradleyz ''cataniag Susan? sbe's not in :er seat. She's in

the back of the room.'l

Schraederz I'Eepresentative Hanaban?''

Speaker Bradleyz f'Eepresentative Hanahanë He's not in àis seat. Is

he in t:e chapber? Howes he recorded?''
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1 Clerk Leoaez ''ràe Gentleman is recorded as voting 'ayet.'' 1935

2 Speaker Braëleyz MTake hiK off the Aoll
.I1 1941

3 Scàraederz l'xucharski?l' 
1943

4 Speaker Eradleyz I'Ee#s in àis seatw 'l 1945
5 Schraederz 'lsandquïst?'t 

1947$6 speaker Brailey: ''Ee's right bere in tbe aislG
-ll 19R9

' j7 Sc:raeder: lnarrisof' 1951
8 Speaker Bradleyz I'Harrisz Bees not in kia seat

. How's he recordedz'l 1952
9 Clerk Leone: 'fThe Gentleman is recorded as voting eayed-'' 19551!
10 Speaker Bradleyz ''Take :ia off the :011

.11 1957
11 Scàraeder: l'Terzich?'' 

1959t
12 Speaker Bradleyl MHe's not ln bis seat

. Dow's be recorded?'' 1961
13 Clerk Leone: ''The Gentleman is recorded as voting 'aye:.l' 1963

t14 Speaxer Bradleyz ''Take hia off the :o1l.t' 1965

15 Schraeder: 4l%hite?'' 1967(
16 Speaker Bradleyl I'kboël' 

. 1969
17 Schraedert Mstuf Irle'êel 197 1 l
18 Speaker Bradleyz 'Istuïf le? llight :ere

. ll 1973
o 119 Schraeder: I'Ilow about %llite? 

1975 :
20 Speater Bradley: nkhite? Bigàt here by the door

- 'l 1977
!21 Schraederz >Pie1?'' 

1979
22 Speaker Bradley: $$Piel7 In tbe lack

. Ray in tàe back.'î 1981
hraeder: 'lDeuster?lf 1983 123 Sc

2% Speaker gradley: lHe's in kis seat
o'' . 1985

25 Schraederz 'lRepresentative Getty?l' 
1987

26 Speaker Bradleyz ''ïou verified Getty
o'l 1989

7 Scbraederz e'Eepresentative Epton
. l see him. He's there. 1990

8 dczuliffe?l' 
1991

9 Speaker Bradleyz ''Kczuliffe? Donêt see the Gentlepan in :is seat. 1992
0 Hov's he recozded?'l 

1993
1 Clerk Zeone: ''The Gentleman is recorded as votinq ea'ye:.'l 1995

.'lake si. of:... 1997 l2 speakec ara4ley:
th3 Scbtaederz MAll right. ghat's t;e county ;r. chairpan? speaket?êl 1999l 
.4 speaker sradleyt ''There are :6 4ayes. and 50 enos.. The Gentleaan 2000 I
' t5 from Cooke :r. laylor.'l 2002 l1

6 Iaylorz ''Hov aa I recorded?l' 
2:04
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1 Speaker Bradley: ''Houes the Gentleman Iecorded?'l 2006

2 Clerk Leone: ffThe Gentleman ïs recorded as voting 'presentd.'' 2008

3 Taylorz ffVote Ke 'aye#-'l 2010
I

4 speaker Bradleyz êlBecord the Gentleaan as votlng 'aye'. :r. Bullock, 2011

5 fayee. :r. Fatrlcky 'ayee. Nulcahey-'l 2013

6 Kulcahey: llxo to 'aye:.'' 2015

7 Speaker Bradlefz l'càange :r. Xulcaàey from 'no: to 'aye'. ke nov 2016
I

8 haFe 80...90 'ayes'. zll rigàt. :he Gentleman froa @innebago. 2017
I

9 ;r. Swanstrorv wants to go Troa 'no: to 'aye'. A11 right. t:e 2018
I

10 Gentlezaa ïroz Cooke 5r. zonane wishes to be recorded from 2019
I

11 laye' to 'no'. :ow dr. Dawson wants to be recorded as voting 20205
I

12 'no'. &ot to 1et tàls Clerk.-.we got to 1et the Clerk get 2021
I
!13 them. z1l rigàt. 1he Gentleman from Cookw :r. Capparelli.

14 Go from 'aye: to Ino'e and Xcclain from 'aye' to 'no.. Now is 2022

15 tbere anybody else seeking recognitionz The Gentle:an froœ 2023.
I

16 Dupagee 5r. Hodsone iro? 'presente to 'ayeê. Ihe Gentleman 20247

17 froa Cooàe Mr. :atula.t' 2025.
I

13 'atulaz 'I:r. Speakere ckange my vote fro: epresent: to eayee.l' 2027!

19 Speakel Bradleyz ''satula re...goes frop eyresent' to 'aye'. à11 2028

20 rïght. sowz Mr. Capparelii wants to go irom 'uol to 'aye'. 2029:

21 Hrs. àlexander wants to be recordqd 'aye'. %be Gentleœan froœ 2030!

22 Cooke dr. Huffy from 'present' to 'ayee. Ihe Gentleaan frot 2031'

23 Kankakeee 5r. christensen..-ir. christensen.l' 2032I

24 Christensezz ''kould you correct tàat to Grundy?ll 2038

25 Speaker Bradleyz 'dI thought it xas Grundy. It says Kankakee up 2035

26 hereo/ 2036

23 Christensenz Ilkould you c:ange Ke froa 'noe to 'aye', please?'' 2038l

28 Speaker Bradley: ''Eecord the Gentlenan as voting .aïe'. :ou Er. 2039

29 Ronan vants to go back on as votïng 'aye', and tbe Gentleman 20:0

ao from Franklin, :r. aea. vould like to ze voted .aye.. sr. aoq11
31 nawson. yould like to go back from lno: to zaye'. The 2042

32 Gentleaan from Peoria. :r. Schraedere for what purpose do you 1
33 risez'' 20:3

E

34 Schraederz lkell. :r. speakere it's indicative that t:e leaders are 2044

35 back, and welve iost the verification. I withdraw it.d' 20R611
36 Speaker Bradleyz IlDonovan wishes to go fro? êno: to 'aye'. ïes, 5r. 20:7
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1 Schraeder?ll 2048

2 Schraeder: ''Tùss all the questions if you take tbe Bo11.'I 205:

3 Speaker Bradleyz t'%e:le trying to. 5r. Bicbaond wisbes to be 2051

q recorded as voting eaye'. à1l risht. Hov: wedre going to take 20521

5 anotker Roll, if it's a11 rightz Okay. ;ll right. Harris 2053

6 vants to qo #aje'. ge've got a nupber of otber... Rho knovsz 205R

7 only the press knov. zll right. Now anybody else vant to 2055

8 chanqe their vote? 'ulcaheyy you want to stay where you are? 2056

9 ïou%re satisfied? All right. khat's t:e total? 99 'ayee: q6

10 'no'. This Bill having received t:e Constitutional Kajority is 2057

11 àereby declared passed. :àe Elerk deserves a hand. (îound of 2058

12 applause-) The Gentleman froa takey :r. Katijevich.dl 20601.

13 datijevich: ''Kr. Speakerv in the vords of John Cullerton, all those 2061

1: charges on Concordiay le've heard all t:e allegations, but 2062

15 where are all the allegators?o 2063

16 Speaker Bradley: I'The Gentleman froa Champaigny :r. Jobnson.'' 2065

17 Johnsont 'fNr. speakere having voted on tbe prevailing side by which 2066 1

18 Senate Bill 575 passede I move to reconsider the vote by which 2067

19 it vas passed.'' 2068

20 speaker Bradley: ''The Lady from tasallee Krs. Eoxsey.l' 2:70

21 Hoxsey; ol Kove to table that Dotion.f' 2072

22 speaker Bradley: ''The question's on the lady's motion to table
. z1l 2073' 

!
23 in favor signify by saying tayel. Opposedy gnog. The gayes: 2074

24 have it. The Gentlewan's motion. . .The lady*s motion prevails. 2075

25 'The next :ill is senate Bill 659.:, 2076

26 Clerk O'Brienz ''senate Bill 659. A 1i11 for àn Act to amend sections 2077

27 of the Environmental Protection Act. Third Eeading of the 2078

28 :ill.I' 2079

29 Speaker Bradleyz ''Ihe Gentleaan froa sacoupin. :r. nanpig.'' 2081

30 Bannigz IlThank youe 5r. Speaker and dewbers of t:e Hoase. senate 2082

31 :ill 659 deals with tbe hazardous waste yrobleu ue have here ia 2083

32 zllinois. Tbis 5i1l was beard last Thursdaye when I had to 208%
i

33 take tbe Bill out of the record to c:anqe some wording at t:e 2085

34 request of the mlnozity spokesman. I believe A explained the 2086

35 Bill adequately at that time. It did come out of t:e Senate 40 2087

36 to 9. It passed the Eouse Energy Environment and Xatural I
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1 Resources coœœittee
e by a vote of 13 to notbing. 13 to 0. I 2088

2 would appreclate your favorable support
. And I vould be Zappy 2089

3 to ansver any guestions.'l 2090

''Discussion? seeing noney the question is. shall 2091!q Speaker Bradleyz

5 this Bill pass? A11 in favor signlfy by votiMg 'ayef. oppose 2092
: : iave a11 voted vho wlsà? nave al1 Foted v:o 20936 by votlng ao .

7 vish? The Clerk will take t:e record. On this guestion there 209%

8 are 135 'ayes'e 136 'ayes', 14 enos'. 1àe Bill ùavins received 2095

9 the Constitutional dajority is bereby declared passed. Senate 2096
A0 :ill 687. :ru NcBrooK.'' 2097

11 Clerk O'Brienz lfsenate Bill.. .'I 2099

12 Speaker Bradley: ''Gut of the record. Senate :ill 760. :r. stuffle? 2100

13 Out of tàe record. 762. Mr. Van Duyne? Out of the record. 2101
1q Seaate :iil 906. dr. stuffle? 918. &c. dulcakey? Senate 2102

15 Bi1l 918. 'f 21û3
16 Clerk O'Brienz ''Senatû Bill 91E

. à Bill for ân zct to amend sections 210%
17 of the Forest Products Tlansportation àct. Qhir; Peading of 2105
18 tùe Bil1. II 2106
19 Speaker Bradleyz 'lEhe Gentleuan frol %innebagoe :r. :ulcabey.n 2108
20 Kulcah'eyz 'llha'nk youe :r. Speaker an4 seœbers of tbe House. House 2109
21 Bill or senate Bill 918. simply restricts a 24 hour chanqe to 7110

22 include copaercial sotor vehiclesy which are requlred to o:tain 2111

23 a certificate érom tàe Illinois commerce Commission. This 2112
2% particular Bàll is. . aconcerns itself vit: a problem tkat t:e 2113

t25 timber industry has. This uould exempt t:ese compercial
k
$26 vehicles from carrying timber contr

acts in tleir veàicles and 211: j
27 reguire a 2% kour period at vhic: time they are to produce 2115 l
28 tàese partïcular contracts. And I would move for the 2116
29 adoption. ': 2117
0 Speaker Bradley: 'IDiscussion? Seeinq none

. çuestion is. shall this 2118
I

1 Bill pass? àll in favor signify by voting 'aye'g opposeG by 2119' 

$2 voting eno'. Have all voted w:o wisà? The Gentleza: froo 2120
13 Hardin: Kr. kinchester to explain àis vote

-'l 2121
4 :incheaterz I'#eah

e thank you for tbe opportunity to explain t:e vote. 2122
5 I was gettïng ready to ask a questïon

. It was taken care of? 2123
6 z11 rig:t a: never aind. Ihank ycu.'' 2125
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1 speaker bradley: 'IBave all voted wbo wish? Have al1 voted who wish? 2126

2 Eave all voted who wish? T:e Clerk will take t:e record. On 2127

3 this questione there are 1%5 êayes'. 6 ênays'. Tàe rill having 21281
I4 

received tàe Ccnstitutioaal xajoritye is bereby declared 21291

5 passed. 939. senate Bill 939. Out of the record. 9:2. :r. 2130

6 Vinson? 950. :r.' Iaylor? senate Bill 971. 5r. laylor. 2131

7 senate Bill 1037. :r. Bowman? Eead it a third time.'' 2132

8 clerk O'Brien: ''Senate Bill 1037. z Bill for zn Act to amend the 2133

9 Betailersê Occupation. 0se Service Occupation and service 0se 2134

10 Tax Acts. Third Eeading of the Bï1l.* . 2136

11 Speaker Bradleyr 'ITbe Gentlepan from Eooky Br. zowaanz 11 2138

12 Bowzan: l'Thank youy :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the 2139'

13 nouse. I:d like first of all call to the House's attentione 21R0

' I14 that House àmendaent '#3 reurites the Bill. House Aaendment #3: 2141.

15 regrettably, is not in your synopsis and digest at this point: 21R2

16 becaqse we aaended it late last week. 2ut it's very shorty 2143

17 it's only a paragrap: long and I can give you the essence of it 21:4

18 quite easilye if you don:t have it on your desk. 1he Eill in

19 its original form vould pxtend the statute o: liuitations for 2145

20 prosecuting persons under the criainal Codee uho refuse to pay, 2146

21 or do not pay their ah the sales tax liabilityy wàich was due 21%7

22 and ouing. Rhen this questioa :ad cowe up before. with rqspect 2148

23 to another Kemberfs :ill, Aepresentative sandquistês :111, 21:9:

24 Eepresentatlve Getty objected lo t:at particular provision.

25 Becausey in his viev all uisdeaeanors regardless of the cause 2150

26 of actiony should carry the saae statute liwitations. Aell. 2151

27 excepting that tkeoryv I proposeu amend... proposed and had 2152

28 adopted âaenGment #3e uhich keeps t:e present criminal 2153

29 penalties the saze: keeps tbe present statute of liwltatlons

30 the same for those crimlnal penalties. Eute in addltione 2154

31 plovldes tbat t:e state *ay recover civil damages agaihst a 2155

32 person wbo fails to pay taxes that are due an4 owing to the 2156

33 state. So thate aad nov I quote irom tke àmend/ent ites very 2157

34 brief so I beg your indulgencey êany person that violates any 2158

35 provision of this sectione shall in addition tè any criminal 2159

36 penalties herein provided: :e àiable for a civïl penalty of not 21601
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1

2

3

tl

5

6

7

8

9

to exceed $1û.000. or if applicable, ahy amount 2161

due and owing. inciuiing interests'. lnd we give the zttorney 2162

General 1he authority to bring actions under tbis clause here.

This would provide for an extended statute of limitations for

the civil penalties, I mean that is to say tbe civil penaltye

t:e statute of limitatiohs is greater tban that of the criminal

pmnaltyy and I think meets the specific intent of the Bi11 and

provides us the means of recoverïnq significantly more dapages

fro? the person than tàey tkan t:e fines levied for the

misdeaeanor crl/inal offense. 5oe I urge t:e an affirmative

three times of

Eoll Call on tkis 2ill.'I

Speaker zradley: ê'Discqssion? The Gentlepan from Efflnghap: :r.

Erummer.'f

Bruawerz l'Does thls B111 do anytàing ïn its awended forz with regard

to the awounf of thee to the classification of tbe penalty?

I'D sqre you covered tbat, but I ah it was noisy back bere.e'

Bradleyz 'lsr. zowman-nspeaker

Bovman: 'Iàb no. the penaltye tbe cripinal penalty ïs not touched :y

this Bill. In otâer xordsy we#re not changïng tàe criminal

penalty vith tàiN lill. Ihere are otber iegislation tàat's

been on the fioor. tàat does do tbat. Bute zy :ill does not

address âtseif to the crieinal penalty. Qt provides an

additiona; civil recovery.l'

Brummer: N'xcuse me, I have one aore question. Is t:at additional

civil penalty recoverable against the Preparere as wellz'l

Bowmanz ''The ab.--wait. kould you please repeat the question? I*m

Bra*zerz

sorry.''

''Rou said, the Bill provided an additional civil penalty.

Is that civil penalty applicable to the tax preparer. as well

as tàe taxpayer?'t

Bovwanz ''Tàat is correct. Tàat is colrect./

Brumzerz lâud does that a:e is that applicable only when it is

knogingly fraudulent on t:e part of tbe preparerz''

Bowpanz 'fkell..-'l

Brummer: ''Reeve had some situations here: which vere, whicb appeared

to be absolute liability Bills. in other wordse the.-.there vas
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1 a criminal oéfense regardless of vhether t:e tax preparer kneg 2201

2 that it was fraudulent or not. ànd that bas been tbe source of 2202

3 many objections hete. I:m wondering xith regard to the civil 2203

q Teaaltye imposed upon the tax preparerv if that is applicable
i

5 vhetker the preparer knows that it is fraudulent or not?l' 2205

6 Bowmanr l'The Bill does not revrite tàat part of t:e statute. In 2206

7 other vords, if this Bill doesn't pass, the tax preparers would 2207

8 continue to be liable Qnder the cripinal code ln exactly the 2208

9 sale vay as they are now. If t:e Bill passesy tbat criminal 2209

10 liability woald *ot be effected. The tax preparers or anybody 2210

11 elsev wào is subïect to a criminal penalty, vould in addition 2211

12 be ahy subject to a possible suik for civil damages. Ihat's 2212

13 all. ànd civil dawages on top of tbe criminal dapages: that's

1% all does.'' 2213
!

15 Brumzerz llThank youa'l 2215

16 Speaker hatilevichz 'lThe Gentleman from %illy Pepresentative 2216
17 Leinenveker.'l . . 2217

18 Leinenweber: ''Xeah. 2 just vanted to follow up on that question. so 2218

19 that ï understand it. Rhat you are saylng ise that you are not 2219

20 changinq the conditions in vhich the tax Preparer would be 2220!

21 liablee your just providing tbat he would be subject to a 2221

22 possible civïl penalty if he xas criminally liable. Is that

23 corlectzll 2222

24 Bowman: nTàat is correct-ll 222%

25 Leinenveber: ''lhank you.'' 2226:

26 Speaker xatijevichz 'l%he Gentleman from Cook. Aepresentative Getty. 2277

27 Getty.'' :728:

28 Getty: '':r. Speakere I rise in support of Senate Bill 1037. 1 think 2229

29 that ites a qood idea to send to the Governor. an alternakive 2230

30 to a Bi11 that we previously acted on. I think this is a very 2231

31 rational approach to an addition to the existing criminal 2232!

32 penaltiese to provide for civil tecovery and have tàat penalty 2233

33 be three tlaes the aaount of loss to t:e state. I tbink ït 223:

3% makes seusee because the standard of proof, is a different

35 standard of proof. It woald be easier I bplieve to prosecute a 22361
36 civil proceedin: and have an effective reRedy. And I vill 2237
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support tbe Eill.fI

Speaker Natijevickz 'IThe Gentleman froe Cook: Eepresentative Huskey-''

nuskeyz ''hr. speakere will t:e Sponsor yield for a question?l'

speaker hatijevicbz ''He indicates he will. Proceed-'l

Huskeyz 'IRepresentative Bowmane what is the existing penalty under

the cripinal Code for this same ah... is it a felony?''

Bowman: e'Tàe existin: penalty in the statute as it is nov on the

bookse not as we:re contemplatin: legislatin: in other Billsg

is a Class B Kisdemeanor-''

Buskeyz l'lnd what is the maxizup fine for a Class B misdemeanor?''

Bowwan: l'%elly ah six Rontbs in jail is one of the penaities. I

think $500 eaximum.'l

Huskeyz 'lA Class B and six Konths in jail or a year in jail.'l

Bownan: I'Maxipumy yes thoàe are t:e maximuœs-'l

Huskeyz /znd now you want to put another Bill...wouldn't you think ah

this Bill. if it passesy is a double jeopardy? #ou have the

Crimlnal Code: why don't you increase tbe Criminal Codey if you

don't feel it's stiff enough and drop the civil? I think it's

putting the taxpayer under a double jeopardy tbere is a

fraud proven there.'l

Boupan: ''%ell ah---Representative Huskeye I believe and that the

attorney's on t:e floor heree will back me up on this, that

double jeopardy is the concept applicable to cripinal law and

we are not creating a situation of double jeopardy bere. The

person is simply capable of incurring tvo different kinds of

peaalty for the saxe offensee in otber vordse they could

conceivably be prosecuted under t:e Criminal Codee and go to

jail for six months. But. 2 might add, as a practical lattere

judges would be very reluctant to iapose a jail sentence for

soœeone wbo, even though they pay have defrauded the state of

several tbousands of doliars. khat this really does, is to

raise the Daxipup fine if you vill. Ihat's one way of

interpreting it. From a very paltry $500: to sopetbing that

would be wuc: aore substantial and muc: aore in keepinq vith

the nature and severity of t:e offense. 2t seems to mee if

aomeone refused to Fay the state tens of thousands of dollars
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in taxese it#s incredible to aee inconceivable to aee that ve

should not.-.ve should fine thez only $500. %e should impose a

more stiffer financial penalty on them. That's the really uhat

this Bill does.ll

Huskey: ''Kr. Speakerg Day 2 speak against the Bi1l?''

Speaker Natijevich: ''Proceed-''

Buskeyz nI feel thls is a...I feel it's a double jeopardy, it pay not

be in tàe eyes of lavyers. Tbis is a good lauyers Bill tlough.

It gives t:e lawyers a chance to sue under the civil penalties.

Bute if your lays are not tight enoughe on anyone comaitting

fraud on sales taz, t:en let's stiffen the lavs. tet's don't

Kake another lawyers Bi11 to pake more law suits available for

iawyers. Tkat's wbat's bappened to our product liabilityv

workmen#s coapensatione various tàings of this type...

Let's...l hope ve defeat this BiA1 with a resounding eno'.

It's only anotber nail in the coffin for sœall :usinessmen-''

speaker Natijevicàz f'Before we proceed uith Bowaan to closee I've

been told that sopeone is passing out Iiteratqre to a1l the

hembers in violation of the House Eules. so the Pages should

be aware of that. The Gentleman from Cooky Representative

Bowmane to close.'l

Bowmaa: ''Thank you. dr. Speaker and Iadies and Gentlemen of the

nouse. %he :ill in its original fora greu out of t:e

revelations of +he #sirage' Scandal and is an attenpt to close

what is a pretty serious looybole in our Bevenue Statutes. àt

tàe present timey people who don't pay tàeir ah tbe taxes that

are due and oving to the statey are werely given a slap on the

wrist. znd I think that'the fine tkat a misdemeanor crime

brings vitb ity is Tar too small Tor anyone uboes been ripping

off the state of tens of thousands of dollars. 2t seems to me

that we need civil recovery for damages of tbat magnitude. ànd 2309

it seeks to we that this is not hurting the small businessman.

if tàe spall businessman pays his taxese he von't get hurt at 2311

all. This is hurting the rip-ofï artists and that's the person

that ve really ought to be soinq after. I#d like to ask for an 2312

lffirmative Eoll Call and ask tbat Representative Sandguist.
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1 vho is my C o-sponsore could be called upon by the chair. to 2314

2 explain his vote as we proceed wità the Roll Cal1.'' 2315

3 Speaker 'atijevich: 'IB; the waye I apologize to the Pages. A Kember 2316.

4 vas passing out tbe literatures, which he can do if he hands it 2317

5 to you personallyv but laying it on your desksy is in violatioa 2318

6 of the aules. lhe question ise sball nouse Bill...ah Senate 2319

7 Bill 1037 passz Those in favoc siqnify by voting 'aye': those 2320

8 opposed ày voting 'no'. 1he Gemtleman froa Cooke 2321

9 Eepresemtative Saudquist. to explain his vote-ll 2322

10 Sandquistz ''yes. :I. Speaker and Iadies and GentleRen of the House. 2323

11 I would urge 'aye' votes on this :i1l. You'll recall I had a 2324

12 similar Bili as tNis Bill was: before it was awendedy wEicb 2325

13 increased the criminal penalty. ke turned that dovng but tbis 2326:
1

14 I think is a vay of really enforcing it and aaking the people 2327

45 pay. And I don:t think ve àave to worry about tbe double 2328

16 jeopardy that Representative duskey talked about. I see we

17 have eaouqh votes.l' 2329

18 speaker satijevicbz I'Have al1 votedu .bave all voted *ho wish? Iàe 23301

19 Clerk will take the record. On this question there are 142 2331

20 'ayes'y 10 enays#: 1 voting epresent'. senate :ill 1037. 2332

21 haviag received tbe Constitutional Kajoritye ls hereby declared 2333

22 passed. Senate Bill 1227. Pullen. Qbe Lady from-..read the 233%

23 :il1.l' 23351

24 Clerk O'Brien: Ilnouse (sic) Bill 1277. à Bill for zn àct to alend 2336

25 sectlous of t:e school Code. Tbird Reading of tke Bill.1' 2338

26 Speaker Katljevlchz I'l:e lady from Cookv Eepresentative Pullen.'l 2340

27 Pullenz 'fdr. speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of t:e Eouse. Senate Bill 23q1

28 1277 would establish as t:e policy of the State of Illinois 2342

29 that khe Pledge of lllegiance sbould be recited..-would be 2343

30 reclted in elementary school grades 1 throegh 6. everyday by 234%

31 t:e pupils atteuding those grades and at schooà sporting events 2345

32 at eleœentary sclools. There is no penalty involved in the 2346

33 3i1l# but it uould eskablish tbis as the policy of tàe State of
' j3% Illi

nois. I urge an 'aye' vote.'' 23:81
I

35 Speaker datijevich: ''Eepresentative Pullen bas moved for the passage 2349l
36 oé senate 5122 1277. On tkat: the Gentleman from Cook: 2350
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1 Eepresentative sugalian.'' 2351

2 suqaliaaz ''Tbank ïou: :r. Speaker. By this 9ill: ladies and 2352

3 Gentleweng ve are being asked to betray t:e principles of the 2353'

q Declaratïon of Indepeadence. ke are bein: asked to insult the 235%

5 wemory of Thomas Jeffersony Ben Frankline Patrick nenrye and 2355

6 John âdams. ke are being asked to bring contempt upon the 2356

7 Illioois tegislatare. If we pass thls Bi1l. we will be

8 deserving oi contempt. ye should be ashazed to have this Bill 2357

9 come this fare but here it is. à :ï11 that would be 2358

10 unconstitutionaly and even if it did not oïfend oqr Bill of 2359

11 Rigkts, Moul; be un-lmerican in tbe real sense of the word. 23601
12 :r. speaker, we are close to tke birthday anniversary of our

13 Republic. Have so :ew Legislators not read the Declaration of 2361

1% Independencee or were they brougbt up on oblïgatory pledges and 2362

15 cozpulsory rituals that concealed or contradicted tbe true 2363

16 Keaning of a Eepublican form of governaent? Does anyone doubt 2364

17 that what Tom Jefferson would have thought of a mandatory

18 piedge imposed upon a peopley. who rehounced a monarchy? A 2365

19 people who declared that governaent rested upon the consent of 2366

20 the governed? Eute ve impose thïs yledqe upon yoqng children. 2367

21 l11 the worse. The greater the shame. I do not knov what the 2368

22 school children in sazi Germany were required to pledge or sing 2369

23 or gesturee in addition to the .:e12 nitler: salute. I do aot 2370

2R know w:at an Orwellian zmerica nay require a generation from

25 uov. our House Rules have already demeaned us. This is enough 2371

26 mischief for the entire Session. One does not nurture a free 2373

27 people by compelling pledges. One uoes not teach

28 self-government by aindlessy aindless repetitlon of a pledge. 237%

29 A free' person loses Eis freedot ubeh ke is forced to pledge 2375

30 allegiance to anyone or anything or any concept or any syzbol
. 2376

31 - Senate Bill 1277 promotes authoritarianisœ
. zt's mere

32 enactaent is aut:oritarian. Children. it saysy you must do 2377

33 this in unisone all togethery you pust stand upy and Jou must 2378

3% take this pledge, every school day for six years. Xour State 2379
135 tegi

slature requires you to do this. ïou say lt's a little 23804
36 tàing; it just takes a fev seconds. Ob. yese in the name of ,
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liberty and Justéce for alle youAll require only boys and girls

from aix to twelve years of asey or tbereabouts. to perform

this obligatory act. %:y mot all residents of the state?

Everybodyz People in nursing kowese hospitalsy prisons.

factoriese officese and shut-ins? Touêre going to a1l take

this pledge seven êays a week, so you:ll be rezinded that you

llve in a free society. This is not a rip-off Bill, in terms

of taxes or money. The taxpayezs can live with ite buty :r.

speakery Ladies and Gentlemen. in a deeper sensee it is by far

t:e worst bill Ieve every seen. Its passage will cbïll the

:earts of freedom-loving 2en and xomen. If one listens

carefullyg one can kear oo the paveœents of America, the

cadencë oé jackboots.''

Speaket :atljevichz ''lhe Gentleman from cbampaign. aepresentative

Johnson-'l

Johnson: ''A couple of questions of tbe Sponsor-N

Speaker Hatïjmvicbz. ''Indicates...''

Jobnson: 'Ikhat...vhat..-n

Speaker Katijevich: o...he:ll yield.'l

Johnsonz Il-.-does this Bill. I know uhat t:e intention of the Bill

is. Is it your legislative intente in imtroducing this Bille

that al1 students be required to participate or. simply: that

the pledqe be said everyday by those voluntarily choosing to

participate in it? For exaopley if I had a studente and I told

you. as a teacàer or a scbool administrator. because of my

religion or vhatever that I didn't want my son or dausàter to

participatev what vould this :ill âo. or what do you intend for

this Bill to do?l

Speaker Natijevich: ''Representative Pullen.''

Pullenz 'Ilt is 2y intent that the Pledge of zllegiance would be

recited in eleœentary school everyday. Ihe Bill does not

inclade tàe vord eall' and it does no't include a penalty-n

Johnsonz I'@hat if you were in the coapunity, and they have sowe

religious sects to vhop: you knowe giving pledge to a secular

authority is against your religion? @hat if you were in a

communlty where the vast majorlty of the people in that
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! 1 particular area were aembers of that sect, so that you couldn't 2420
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have an effective particlpation? ïou would just simply.e.ls 2421

your intention then to allog tkose students wko want to, to

particiyatez Is tbat your idea7l' 2423

Pullenz ''It ls not my intent that the Bill vould be..-that the law 242*

uould be used as a disciplinary tool es Mas the case in the 2R25

Supreme Court decision. It is tàe policy of tàe state of 2426

Illinois under this that tbe Pledge of lllegiance would be said 2427

in elementary school in grades through 6. There is no 2428

penalty in tbe Bïll.'I 2429

Joànsonl I'kelle if there:s no penalty. what if scbool districts, 2%30

principals, teacàersv or wàatever. chose not to.-.not to comply 2431

with the Bill? khat's the reaedy-?'' 2432

Pullen: l'I think we would àave to look at that at the timey :r. 243J

Johnson.s' 2434

Johlsonz ''kell. speakinq to the Bill. Qhe one thinq tbat 2R35

distiaguis:es this society of ours and our system of government 2436

from the totalitarian countries of t:e Morldg is that part of 2:37

the parapeters of freedom and part of the parameters of a 2438

democracy is the ability and tbe right not to choose to follow 2q39

the mainstream of t:e current of thought or proclivities of

that dewocracy and aociety. I...If were a student and a

parente I'd be zore than happy and pleased toe either

indiviâually or through my childlene participate in the 'ledge

of lllegiance. Buty I also think that in a system of freedome

such as we havee that this is an oppressive measurey that it

ought not to be imposed on eitàer sckool districts. or classesy

or teachersy or students, or parents. I tbink itês fïne if you

could include this as Part of the civics class to teach

the...to teach t:e Pledge of âllegiance and to teach i+s

meaning, because. quite franklye ites becomee to many peoplees

mindy kind of a meaninglesse rote ceremony. But, to teacà its

œeaningv and I think thates great. but to require this sort of

participation is, in wy miade sopetking that puts us much in

Aeasue with the societies and the forzs of governwent tàat we

don't àave mucb agreement withe and for that reason. and
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1 notwithstanding what I tàink are the very sincere intentions of 2453

2 the Sponsor of this Eilly well-motivatedy I uould urge a 'no' 245%

3 voteal' 2R55

q Speaker satijevic:z ''The Gentleman frow Kanee :epresentative 2456

5 Scboeberlein-'' 2:57

l6 
. Scboeberleinz ''--.previous question.'l . 2459

7 speaker Katljevichz nRepresentative Schoeberlein has Koved the 2R60!
8 previous question. The question isy eshall the maih question be 2461

9 put?. Ihose in favor signify bl saying eaye.. opposed, enayee 2462

10 and tàe previous questlon prevails. 1:e lady from Cooke 2463
I

11 aepresentative Pullen. to close.lt 246%

12 Pullenz ''%ellg 5r. Speakery I think itês interestïng that ve:ve âad 24651

13 the vords 'totalitarian: and 'Hazi' throvn around here. ïou 2466

1R knowy we do say the Pledge of âllegiance in tbis cbamber 2467!

15 everyday. and I don#t think ue bear the jackboots accompap.ying 2468

16 it. I think tbat it aigbt surprise sowe Kepbers of this House 24691
17 of Eepresentativesy uho said tàe Pledge of Allegiance everyday, 2470

I18 when they were in elementary schocl. and 1:11 bet you that !

19 ninety-five percent of us dïd. if not a hundred percent. I 2:71

20 tùink lt Kight surprise thep to knou that the Pledge of 2:72:

21 âllegiance is not being said iD elementary scbool everyday. I 2473
I
i22 think it Kight surprise you to know that your o*n children do 247q

23 no! kucw tàe Pledge of zllegiaace. Ibïs is part of our I
i24 citizehship in the Dnited Sta tes. It is something that otlr 2475 I

25 oung people should learne and if they learn it once as part of 2476#

26 a civics class. hov iong do you tblnk it will sta.y witk thep? 2477 !

27 I tbink it is a crime tàat young cbildren in this country will 2:78

28 grow to adulthood and not even know the simple thing of tlle 2479

29 Pledge of âllegiance to the Flag of the Bnited States. khat is

30 the harm in this 5ill? Eow uill it warp our young children to 2:80:

31 * learn the Pledge of àllegiance to the United States? Eow *ill 2:81

32 it harw theœ to learn that there is sopething greater than just 2482

33 their individual sayingse what tbey uant. vbat t:ey vanty 2483
:

3R giule. gimmey giamee that they bave a country that t:ey belong

35 to, and tbat they should owe allegiance to? I just ask youe 2484

36 pleasee to vote for this Bill. Ihank you.'' 2487
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speaker Katijevichz tlnepresentative Pullen has moved for the passage

of Senate Bill 1277. The question is, 'shall Senate Bill 1277

pass?' Tbose in favor signify by voting êayee. Those opposed

by voting 'no'. 1he Gentleman from Cook. Commander Diprila. to

explain bis vote. Diprima.''

Diprima: Hïeahe let ae look and see what happens bere. I vant to see

:ow pany patriots are in this Housee''

speaker 'atijevichz ''Proceed.''

Diprimaz ''Xobody that doesn't vote for tkis Iel1 class as an

un-Anerican. Ibat's one of t:e things tbat's lacking in our

educational institutions toiay. is teacking our ckildren

patriotisz. Look at all tbese countries. Japane Germanye the

OPEC nations. Re make them ally and then they turn around and

kick us ia the teet:. Re got to start standing up for our

riqhts. Re can't be pussyfooting around with these nations.

ye got to show the/ where we stand and quit playing possuw with

thew. Soy let's get a big vote up there and show them that we

want to teach cbildren to learn.ll

Speaker hatijevichz ''ïour minute's upe Iarry. 1:e Gentle/an from

Cook. nepresentatlve J.J. Nolfv to explain âis vote. One

minute./

Molfz 'ldr. Speakerw Kembers of tàe House. It has been ipplied that

anybody wbo would vote against this ?as un-Aaerican. I would

take very strons exception vith those rewarks. It just seems

to De that making people recite the Pledge of àllegiance at a

ball game is one of t:e dupbest tbings ever heard in my

life-'l

speaker Katijevich: lllhe tady from Cooky Representative killere to

explain :er votewn'

Qillerz 'Iïes. thank youy Kr. Speaker. Hox very sad it is tbat we

equake love of our country w1th being œandated to pledge

alleqiance to the Flag everyday. vas one of those who

objected to it here in the Housey because it gas forced upon

use and I did it everyday in school. Ky cbildren have done it.

I doo't kmow vhat tbe Sponsor's talking about. zll t:e

children in my area pledge allegiance to tLe Flag everyday.
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upon tàeme however. This ckanges the whole

idea coapletely. From love freely qiven to love being forced

to be given. khat if ve passed a law saying t:at every husband

and uife àad to sayy under penalty of lawy ?; loke youe

everyday to each other? Sounds great. ïou'd be so sick and

tired of sayinq itg and so sick and tircd of hearing it,

because it vas foiced upon you. Ites the same vay with showing

your love for yout country. once it's forced upon you by tbe

statee'youere talkinq about fatherland, not free people in a

free so...l'

speaker satijevichz ''Ihe Gentleman frow Cooke :epresentative Kahar,

to explain kis vote. One minute.'l

Kaharz ''Tàank you, :r. speaker and tadïes an; Gentlemen of the Hoase.

I:1 going to vote for thise because I ëon't want to be classed

as being unpatriotic. Bute it just seeas to me tbat we gave

you the point. Qe want to wear our patrlotism on our sleeveg

and we don:t think about in all otker aspects. It see/s to ae

this could be done by a :esolutione vhich might be just as

effectiveg or more effectivee by zaking a matter of law-''

speaker satijevichz 'ITbe Gentleman from Cook. Eepcesentative Katz. to

explaïn àis vote. 0ne Kinute-'l

Katzz lThere are large. nuabers of cbildren uho are menbers of

Jehovah's kitnesses. Their parents say to thea and the leaders

of their rqligion say to them tkat it vïolates God's law to

pledge to anythin: other t:an to God. Qàat is to be gained by

forcing such a child to choose betxeen his religion and his

parentsy on t:e one hand, and what ve saye on the other hand?

For vhat possible reason can we torment children? 1 do not

mind wben tbe Gentleman suggests that I ap unpatriotic if I

vote against tkis kind o; Bill. But. if you are an

eight-year-old chil; in a classe and they say tbat to youe

isnet tKat a iittle unfair? can't we bandle our patriotism

without invading the right of people who believe differently?

If they believe that pledging allegiance in tàis kind of xay

violates tbeir religiony can.t we ço along with their religion?

They can be very good zmericansy and I vote eno*.'l
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1 speaker Katijevicb: ''The Lady fro? Cooky Dupage. :epresentative Dyery 2558

2 to explain her vote. cne minute.'' 2560

3 Dyerl ''dr. speaker. I aa votlng 'yes: for this, because I donet tbink 2561

q it vill do any. any great harœ. novever. I think it is ironic 2562

5 that. both tâe Senate Sponsor and the House Sponsot and the 2563

6 super patriot who utged us to vote for thisy seem to have 2564

7 forgotten the final words in saying tàis by rotee with liberty 2565

8 ahd Justice for all. Including women.l' 2566

9 s,eaker 'atilevichz I'The Gentleman froz Cooke Representative Bullock: 2567

10 to explain :is vote.ll 2569

11 Bullock: NThank youe 5r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlenen of the 2570

12 House. It is: indeedy ironic that the previous speaker had 25711

13 expressed wy sentiments entirely. I certainly think there is 2572

lq notking wrong wità reciting a versey but I thïnk the essence of 2573

15 recitin: tùqt verse wust be tàe belief and tàe weanings of the 257%

16 versey and I certainly vould hope that those gho are diligent

17 and vigorous in recitlhg the verse would take tile and reflect 2575

18 upon its zeaning and try and live out the œeanings of the 2576

19 verse. &. personallyy will vote for this Filie kecause I 2577

20 belïeve and try and live out t:e meanlngs of it. and I hope 2578.

21 that the sponsors uould do likewisew'l 2579

22 S/eaker Katijevich: nThe Gentleman Fro/ Cooke Eepresentative 2580

23 Bluthardt. cne minute to explaïn â1s Fote.'l 2582

24 Bluthardtz Illhank you. 5r. speaker. Butg I have Kixed emotions about 2583

25 this, but I think in this day in age vhen ites aluost kecome 258%

26 un-zœerlcan to be patrlotice tkatg perkapse it's about tiae we 2585

27 put tbe pledge back in. Let's try it. It can do no harme and 2586

28 it light be a good idea. and it pight aake us realize it's 2587

29 great to be an Amerécan.w 2588:

30 Speaàer :atijevich: 'IThe Gentleœan fro/ Kacone Representative Dunn. 2589

31 one winute to explain àis vote.'' 2591

32 gunn: Hlàank youy :r. speaker and Iadies and Gentlemen of the Eouse. 2592

33 ke could say the Pledge of zllegiance now in tbe sckools if ve 2593

3R vant to, and I probably should àe voting eno'e because I've 259%

35 tried my best in this General Asseably to avoid votiag for 2595
..

36 mandatqd programs unless there was an accompanying 2596
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appropriation, an; I knov the sponsor oe this Bille the House 2596

sponsore has generally done likewisee and I find it a little

out of claracter to œandate t:is tàing witkout an

appropriationy and I hope she'll be back to fund the printing

of booklets and teacber ti/e to œeworize the Pledqe of

àllegiance and to teacà it to the pupilse so let's follou right

up bere wit: tàe appropriation.''

Speaker Katijevichz lTEe Gentleman frol eacon: Eepresentative

Borckers. One ainute to explain his vote-d'

Borchersz 'Ikell, :r. Speakerg fellow 'embers o; the House. have

grandckildrene and 2 listen to themy and 1 talk to the/ and

their friendse friends of my great old grandchildren. I al

well aware that the patriotism and the feeling of loving to

this country is not as it vas wben I was a boy. I bad to say

tàe Pledge of âllegiance for what it uas wortb when I was in

school aany years ago. and looking at this very Housee I really

woader and have often wondered if the younger Kewbers of it

would spring to arzs in the sawe way my qeneration d1d lf the

need cameg and I question it. I hate to say tàese things. but

I think that we vill-..may be taking a small step back to

recreatin: t:e idea of patriotisw in our country and it's badly

needeâ. Me're sitting ëucks for anyone t:at has a stronger

will for their country than post of our cbildren today have.ê'

Speaker Natijevic:z ''The Genkleman from Dupagev Representative

Schneider. One minute to explain his vote-'l

schneider: ''Tàankse :r. Speaker and dembers of tàe House. first of

all-o-first of all: I want to caqtion Representattve Riller

about giving Representative Pallen any othet ldeas.

Pepresentative Fullen does badly on :er ovn, and I donlt think

we ought to encourage here lut, basicallyv itês very difficult

to be in the American systeme in a democratic systeu. because

it does take sozething aore than rote memorization to perforw

in our culture. Re kould do ketter to evaluate our citizenship

questions by evaluatihg the constitution. 1:e nuances that are

involved in zmendment rights are vety difficult to deal with.

This hope that by reciting the pledge in grades 1 through 6 and
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1 at sportin: events vill not do anything tovard œaking a child 2631

2 or a growing adult conprehend the cowplexities of tbe just the 2632
l3 basic fâret ten àmendwentsy mucà less guestions that relatee 2633;

4 let#s say. to future adoption of zpendaents w:ether they relate i
5 to equal rights or Rashingtone D.C. So, I think it's kind of a 263:'

I
6 preposterous notion that weere going to resolve the 2635

7 difficulties in the-../ 2636

8 speaker satijevick; 'tlhe Gentlewan frop sctean. Hepresentative nopp. 26371

11 a6a9!9 One minute to explain his vote.

I1Q Roppz dlKr. Speakere KembeEs of tNe Boqse. I%n trelendoûsly ploû; to 264û

11 be an Americane and I'm-..know that sowe time ago wben we got 2641

12 tàis passed in tàe Housee tkat a 1ot of people t:ought it uas 26q2

13 very innocuous aud thougàt it vould not àe good: but I:ve 2643

1q noticed that a muœber of people, including people from the 2644

15 pressy people froa tbe galleryy also say the pledge uhen we say 2645

16 it in the morningy and I tbink that this shovs some indication

17 that we can make a beginning to straighten out some of t:e ways 2646

18 of our state and our natione and I thïnk tbat tkis shoua sope 2647

19 degree of backbone t:at we have iu becoœing more patriotide and 2648

20 I tWinx tbis iz good. Hopeiullye tkis aigbt extend into the 26:9

21 area of love, and to 1ry to get r1d of greed, dlshpaestyg and I 2650

22 think we. as Aaericansy can hegin to develop these kinds of 2651

23 patriotic prograœs. I vant to tbank you for snpporting this

24 Bill./ 2652

25 Speaker ïatijevich: ''Eepresentative Cook.--from Cooke Representative 2653

26 Bovpan. 0ne minute to explain :is vote.l' 2655

27 Bowmanz 'IT:ank yoay Kr. speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the 2656

2: ' House. To elplain my 'no: votee l don't believe this Bill goes 2657

29 far enough. I aeaa ve àavee not only kaving a crisis of 2658

30 patriotisl iu this country, but a.--lut a crlsls ln the 2659

31 àperican faaily. Kids donet sâow enoqgh respect for their 2660

32 parents today. I think that this Eill should've been amended

33 to require that in the public scboolsy in addition tp saying 2661 l

34 the Piedge of âlleqiance everyday in tbe aorning
e t:e kids 2662

t35 shoqld say, #:e is for the milllon things she gave me; .0: is 2663
1
l36 only that she's growing old: :%# is for the tears she shed to 2664
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1 save me; ::' is fok ber beart of purest gold. Nowe just to 266:

2 shov you that I have a keart. too, Iea goin: to cut it off at 2665

3 this point. Buty I thiuk t:at it does point upy reallyy that 2666

4 words canMot induce feelings and tkat ve ought to pQt the 2667

5 cart..owe ought to put the horse before the carte and this, 2668

6 unfortunatelyy does it the other ?ay around. Ibank you.l' 2669

7 Speaker Bradleyz Illave aA1 voted Wko Wish? 1he Gentleman from 2670

8 Sangawon, :r. Sane. to explain your vote.'' 2672

9 Kanez lltês not vàat ve say that's iaportante lt's wkat ve do. I 2673

10 remember when I was a kid, people used to tell pev he saysy 2674

11 'khat you do speaks so loud; I can't hear wkat you*re saying.:'' 2675

12 speaker Bradleyz ''Have all voted Mho wis:? nave all.-.nave a1l voted 2677

13 who wish? The Gentleman ïrom Hariony :r. Friedrichy and your 2678

lq light vas not flashing up herey so try to turn it on.'' 2680

15 Friedrich: Q'sr. Speaker. a few years ago we :ad a laww whick said 2681
(

16 tbat those on t:e public payroll had to sign a non-communist 2682
!

17 oath. ke :ad a number of professors at the Dniversity of 2683

18 Illinoise who refused to sign ite and I asked them why. and 2684!

19 tbey said it vas enbarrassiug. A11 I say isy 'God, help tkose 2685,

20 people *ho find it embarrasslng to sign a loyalty oat: to this 2686.

21 countrxe or who flnd it ezbarrassing to say t:e Tledge of 2687

122 zllegiance.ee' 26881

23 Speaker Bradleyz 'lDave all voted who wïs:? Eave a11 voted vho wlsh? 2689.1
2% the Clerk Mill take the record. On t:is question we have 125 2690

25 'ayes'. 30 'nays'v 13 voting epresent.. and thàs Bill having 2691

26 received the constitutional Hajority is hereby declared passed. 2692

27 T:e Gentleman fro/ cooky :r. Taylore what purpose do you rise?'l 2693

28 I'aylorz I'Kr. speakery I rise for t:e purpose ok an introduction. I 2695

29 have standing right here in this center aisle berey the Dean of 2696

30 the Càicago city council. âlderaan 'Vito sarzuila#. 2697

31 ,our....4.'' ' 2698

37 Speaker Bradley: ftsenate :iil 1377. Ihe Gentleman from :organy :r. 2699

33 :eilly-l' 2700

a: Clerk Ieonez lseaate :ill 1377. z râi; for An Act to prouote-..'l 2702

35 Speaker Bradleyz f'he Geatlepan frop Iakey :r. datilevicb. #or wkat 2703

36 purpose do you rise?êl Jpns
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1 natilevichz f'kell. :r. Gpeaker. if e7ito Narzullae can tell the 2706

2 students of Harvard a little bit about politicsg I think the 2707

3 least we ought to do, is allow him to say a fev words to the 2708

4 General âsseabiy.'' 2709
5 speaker Bradleyz ''Ihe Gentlewan from kinnebago. :r. Giorgi.ll 2711

6 Giorgi: 'lhr. Speaker. Ited probably be proper for now. for t:e Clçrk 2712

7 to read Bouse lesolution q02. nouse Hesolution 402.:1 2714

8 speaker Bradley: ''You want to read the Resozation q02. Clerk will 2715

9 read the :esolutiono'l 2717

10 clerà leone: ''nouse lesolution R02. Qhereas tàe nonorable 'Vito 2718

11 iarzullo'e the Dean of the nouse--.the Dean of Chicago's City 2719

12 Councily bas served the City of Chicago and the state of 2720

13 Illinois. in àis distinguished public career for over sixty 2721

lq years and; wàereas former nepresentative Karzullo served as a 2722

15 Keuber of the House of Representatives for fourteen years, vith

16 great distinction and; whereas Alderwan 'Vito Karzullo' has 2723

17 served as àlderlan of tàe 25th karde of tbe City of Chicago for 272%

18 26 yearsy vltb great distinction and; uàereas the Eonorable 2725

19 'Vito :arzullo' :as served the Democratic party for 69 years 2726

and is now t:e Dean of tàe 'Active Depocratse in Cook County 2727

and is one of +he foremost Democrats in the state of Illinois

29

33

34

35

and; whereas tke nonorable 'Vito 'arzullo' has expanded his 2728

remarkakle public career. by servin: as a lecturer at such 2729

distinguished institutes-.winstitutions of kighel educatione as 2730

the Chicago Circle Cakpus of t:e Dniversity of Illinoise 2731

Northvestern Dniversity and Harvard Universityy and is wucà 2732

sought after as an educator oï iuture senerations and; whereas

the Eonorable :Vito :arzullo' first came to this country at the 2733

age of 12e frop îis native Italy and has become a patriot and 273%

loyal àuerican citizen wào àas contributed Kuch to his city and 2735

statev as well as to his great nation and; whereas the 2736

Honorable 'Vito Karzullo: has been bappily married to his

lovely vife. 'fdit: Cozey iarzullo.e for 57 years and is the 2737

proad father of six càildren and the proud grandfather of 18 2738

grandchildren and; kbereas the Honorable evito Harzullo: has 2739

been a public leader and a partisan advocate of dedication of 2740
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1 integrity and of rewarkable consistency over t:
e course of 274(

2 seven decades, fighting wïth pride and konor for the values of 2741
3 ûis colstituents and tàe party

: throughout his political career 27421q and; vhereas t:e gonorable evito sarzulloe Has honored this 2743

5 :ouse by h1s presence this day, tbereiore be it resolved by the 2144

6 house of aepresentatives of the Eighty-first General àssembly 27:$
7 of the State of Iliinois

. tbat this body extends our sincere

8 adwiration and congratulations to our former colleaque on :is 27:6
1i t iskes to 21419 4istingu shed career and our bes v

1û hisw--ah-- -distinguished zmerican for a long kealthy future 2748
11 and; be it further resolved t:at a suitable ccpy of this
12 Preaable and Eesolution be presented to tbe nonorable 'Vito 27R9
13 sarzullo'- '' 2750
1q speaker Bradley: 'lGentleman

- . .Gentleuan from Cook, Mr. Dopico-'f 2752
15 Do/ico Il:ove tbe adoption.'' 2754
16 ànonymous: '%hr. Speaker

. Ladies and Gentleœen of the Douse. I 2755
17 proudly Dove for tàe adoption oï :o

use Eesolutïon q02.f' 2757 I
18 Speaker Bradley: NA1l in favor of the Gentleaanea wotioh. signify by 2758
19 saying 'aye'v oppose lno'. t:e 'ayes: bave 1t. eVito 2759
20 'arzullo'. ;nd the :esolution is adopted-ll 2761 j;1 'Karzullo': HI saye Kr. readerese more t:an one and each and everyone 2762
2 of yoa wy fellov Legislatorese 2en and wo/en. young and old

e 2763
3 itls great to be here today

, in the most cosmopolitan state of 276%
4 the Pnited 'Ztates

y the state of Illinois. I knov l've bqen 2765
5 described in all uy past years

y but I didn't even knou l *as 2766
6 tbis old yete because 1 took Jack Benny#s phrase and I feel Iê* 2767 i
7 only 39. :ut, as lon: as I#ve gave all these years I want to 2768
8 qive you briefly hou Kuch I appreciate the life that I have
9 been able tp lead in t:is great country of ours every since I 2769
0 came from Italy in 1910, vben I was twelve years old

. I caze 2770
1 over herey started Aealninq one tbing: as my dad qse to tell ne 2771

I2 as a kid
. In thàs great vorld of ourse do good and forgete do 2772 '

3 bad and remember. ând tbis has been ay philosophy in public 2773

4 lifee not only as a Democrat
, but as the great citizens of this 277%

5 ohtte; States and a great publia official 1R years in this 2775
6 body. and 26 years in +:e city council. Very....I was tbinking
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1 when I came from Italyv that I was soing to have this great

2 honore by the àRericam people, hy men and women of a11 ualks of

3 life and the friendsàip that I've enjoyed frop Democrats and

q aepublicans and Independents. It was just because 1 was never

5 an obstructionist ln my political life. I always believed in

6 the tvo party system. I always believed t:at this country was

7 the greatest country in tbe world and of course vbile we aay

8 differ politically. but I've :ot to nape second to none
. I

9 always saidy that if l played cards uïtb Dy wïfe, and I#2 a

10 pretty good gin player: I want to vin. But aéter t:e card game

11 at homey she's still my wife. Election day I want to win. so

12 one can serve two masters. But after t:e election is overe ay

13 record wili shov for the years that I gas ïn the Legislaturee

1q 1q years: 10 out of 1Ry I served under a Republican Governore

15 but I was never an obstructionist in my life. . . .. .witb your

16 party. But 50 or 60 percent aaJ ke of any legislativeo .-aay:
17 legislation come before any legislatïve body wlt: the federal

e

18 statee càty. It's not a political Datter. Just because the

19 fact tàat it coœes from the Dezocratic or Eepublican Governore !

20 nekocratlc or Nep'ubllcan Kayory Jou :ot to be agaïnst 1t. I

21 said no. ând I always had tbe wonderful understanding uith out

22 foraer late Governor Greenq and Governor Stratton. z aatker of
!23 facty in tàe City Councï; today: I reyresent the aost

2% coszopolitan ward in the City of Càlcago. Belleve it or not.
25 I ran 21 tiles for office. 7 tizes for the tegislaturey 6 tiles I

26 for Rard comlitteeman and 8 times as an zlderman of t:e 25th

27 QatG. 21 ti/ese 20 timqs no opposition of any kinë. àn; only

28 one tiae, tvelve years agoy xàen I had a littie minor

29 opposition. wy opponent vas defeated. 15.000 to 1.000. :ov

30 Iadies and Gentlemeù, this ls not just because I.m an
i

31 intellectual. because Ie2 not. I'* not a superœan or

32 millionairey because Itp an ordinary layman, Buty I take

33 credit for being a good loyal public servant to the people of

3% all walks of life. ànd that*s been wy record. That's w:y when

35 I come over here. iadies and Gentlemene I want you to believe

36 me. 2 never forget thia beautiful hall. because this vas like
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a ïnstitutïon of learning to wew when I cawe here in 1941. ànd 2806

I enjoy t:e friendship of b0th sides of the House: Democrats 2807

and Republicans. and the same tking in t:e Senate. And I:m

going to keep this heart feellng tovards the general :ublice

but especially for you yoang wen and woœen who are coming up in

pubiic life. I want to tell you, it's just like talkins to my

young family at :omeg because 1 have six married children and

19 grandcbâldren. znd God help them alie still have a

reunion once a month or once every two montbsy to sive theo a

lecture. Iê: still an oldtiwer. 5o for tkis reasony I want

you to feel freee when you come to Chicagoy you coze to a great

city. If you call on pe for any public service. I'/ down there

fïve days a week and Iêa only as far from any telephone call as

yoa want me to be. Donlt be wcrried becaese your zepocrat or

Republicany because your downstate or Cook County or Chicago.

Just a sreat àmerican wakes thls country strong as it is. God

bless you al1.'l

Speaker Redzondz nOn behalf of the full :embership of the Eoùsee A

hereby present a copy of the Desolution to àlderman Xarzullo.

xov thatês the official job tbat I :ave as speaker of t:e nouse

and as Democratic Cbairpan of Dupage County. I have just

abdicated the Chairaanshlp and ap lnvlting Rard Committeepan

Vito :arzullo to come to Dupage County to see if he can't bring

his enlisbted vision to that county an; perhaps return it to

the Deaocratic fold 15 to 1.1.

Barzulloz 'ILadies and Gentlemen I uant you to knov that l keep a1l

these for souvenirs for Ky entire faaily. lhank youo'l

Speaker Bradleyz 'Izqual timey hr. Danlels?ll

Danielaz l'Rell. drt Speaker and tadies and Genklemmn oi t:e Housee ve

wouid be lore than happy to bave àlderaan darzuilo come to

Dupage County. ke knov that he was at a dinner recently where

ve gave special dispensation to allov Democrats to cross over

into our county line. Qe vould always be welcoaed to have :iw

join us in the ranks in Dupage county and like all tbe rest of

the people that come fro/ Chicago welre certain that we would

convert hi/ lnto one of tàe féaest Aepublâcan preclnct wolkers
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1 in the :istory of Dupaqe County. so coae and join us

2 llderpan. :1

3 Speaker Bradleyz ''Hees declining the invitation. I:e Gentleaàn from

4 sorgan, :r. Eeillye on 1377. kas it read a third tipe?''

5 Clerk Leone: ''Ho. senate 5ill 1377. A 5ill for àn Act to promote

6 the public :ealth, 'welfare, and saiety of ' tbe peolle 'of the

7 Gtate of Illinois. Third Eeading of tbe :ill-N

8 Speaker Braëleyz DKr. :eilly.n

9 aeilly: elsr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Eousey ve spend

10 a good deal of time on eriday evening and Frïday afternoon on

11 Senate Bill 1377. I will not attelpt io reiterate all the

12 points that were wade at tbat tipe. ltls an iaportant Bill.

13 Obviously, I support it. I do bave to comment on a couple of

14 thingse and I reluctantly do tbisy because normally I figure

15 tbat both sides on an issue ougbt to oake tleir ovn strategye

16 ought to Put out their ovn sort of inforpation, and then we

17 ougbt to take a vote. Bute just a few winutes ago on the floor

18 of this Rouse: many of you received a packet of inforpation:

19 three pages stapled together. IZe first one :ad an article

20 frow the Chicaqo Defendere supposedly opposing this Eill. Tbe

21 second page had an article from Scqneê,- Buginqss Eâxiew.

22 supposedly opposin: this sill. sov. if you:ll look at tbe

23 dates on tbat first onee you'll see it's Karch 10th. Iàree

24 Donths ago. yowe let pe tell you whatds kappened since tbene

25 and 1'11 do it very brieflye but it's very important, because

26 tbis is tbe kind of tactic that weeve had to face on this 3ill

27 aAl the vay tàroughy and I donet understand it, aud 1...1 just

28 donet appreciate it. I don't know *:y it:s bappening. since

29 that zlfElder article and since t:e one by flanelsy a
30 Cowmitteee an ad :oc copmittee of tbe black caucus Kepbers of

31 tbe senatee the Governor's staff. tàe sponsors of the Eill in

32 the Senatey sat down and rewrote the Eill resulting just this

33 last week in an editorial in the Càicaqz Defend:l saying çights

3: 3ill aust passe and re'sulting just today in an article in

35 the...in CraEâ- â' Business Hevi:z talklng favorably about the

36 Bill and saying the Illinois State Chawber of Colmerce supports
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the Bill. Ihe lllinois State Chaaber ol Coa/erce supports tbe 2875

3ill. ;ou already know that t:e Illinois Realtors zssociation

supports tbe Billy because tbey testified in Coamittee. Novy I

donêt pick quarrel vith somebody passinq something out on the

floor. 01 coursey tbat's privilege. but I just ask you to

reaember tbe situation âas chansed slnce then. It has changed

dramatically. 80th of tbe publications mentioned in that now

.support the Bill. 1:11 review uitk you just baslcally again

this is not just a civil rights Bill. It was supported by tbe

Cerebral Palsy zssociatione by t:e Illinois Fetarded Citizens

àssociatione by the Rebab Facilities àssociatione and ky everj

wajor civil rigàts group in tbe state of Illinois. Tke Bill

basically reorganizes, and wakes aore elficienty and Kore

visible, and at a higher budgety tbe statees activities ln this

vital area. Second of all: it streawlines the Process, brings

into state law some concepts that businessmen and tkose who

vere afflicted by discrimination previously bad to go into

federal court. For those reasons the business copnunity has

come in to support the Bill. For those reasons because

they.o-they :et a residenty tbe last thing in the vorld tbey

vant to do is to Eave to so into federal court to vindicate

tbeir Iiqbts. eor that reason the àlac: and civil rigàts

groups of all descriptions Eave coae in to suppolt this 5ill.

could talk for a long tiye. I%1 sure there will be

questions. I Bill do py best to answer them. Ny Cosponsory

Bepresentative Gene Earnes: uill close on tbis after we%ve had

the discussion and tbe debate. l do repeat vkat . l said the

other day. ke meet here .in a historic aozent. à lot of us

grew upe or deveiopedy or had a lot ok ideas formed during the

very exciting controversial decadee the 1960:s. A lot of us

came to have a lot of ideals about a lot of tbings. including

tàe fact that zmerican societ! ougkt not discriminate against

people on thpse kinds of bases. Re now stand at a point where

ve will eitier have maïor legislation in this field now as

every group in tbe state vants us to have, or ve way well not

have for decades to come. would ask fot a favorable Eoll
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2906

2908speaker Eradleyz eThe Gentleman fro: Cook, :r. Jonesoê'

Jonesl lTàank you. 5r. speaker and Iadiey and Gentlemen of tbe Bouse.

zs most of you no doubt knowe tbe renarks by tbe previous

speaker was alluding to ' the fact tàat a certain article vas

Passed out. Ihe àrticle was not passed out in any Ranner to

influenèe anyone's vote. R:e article was passed out is to zore

or less get at tbe trut: of tbe honorable 1en tbat serve in

this Body as well as across the rotunda. The article: in no

vay. referred to tbe editorials in the Cbicano
-#efender or t:e

Crane Business Joulnal. In tbe--aim the Ckicx/o Defen#A: on

that date that he *as alluding to, an artlcle did appear in

tbat, and the article, it says we then planned for axe black

power. ànde as...as wany of you wbo participated in tbe

lengthy debate last Friday. you would have thougbt tbat tbe 13

black sembers in the House Mere in opposition to civil rïghts. 2920

No bigger lie could ever be told. %e are in skrong support of 2921

civil rigbtse as we always have been. Buty cne of t:q things 2922

is thisg when we take a position and it was a unanizous 2923

position of 21 blacke as tbe article appeared iu the Chicano

Defendere it saide by Senator kasbingtone tbis is a dangerous 2924

Piece. of legislation for tàe black coœmunity, because ït is

taking 2 blacks out of tbe key power positions in tbe ' top ' of

the adainistration. Furtheraorey t:e Governor bas not even

copsulted uit: any black Legislators. Ihis is dangerous.

quote Senator Rashington, sarcz 10t:. Cn the next pagey if you

uill turn to the next' pagee ue are talkihg about tbe overàaql

of the SED. Department of business and Economic Developaent.

Those vere some very strong words tkat the Governor was charged

witk nowe and I care not to repeat tbose words on kbe House

floore but if tbe Governor vas a snake in sarche hy's a sn#ke

today. If you want to go out and pick up the Governor because

be*s a snake and put hi1 in your pocket and think tbat be's not

a snakev vbeu he turns around and bites youe he vill say to

you: 'Xou knew I was a snake wken you picked De up.'

Thatds..-tbat's whates on page 2. On page 3, tbe 13 'epbers of
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tbe gouse w:o were opposed to t:is consolidation originally. 2937

along with the otbers, ls our statement on that fact. ke were 2938

all in aqreeaent on t:is. I didn't pass the article out to

influence your vote, but only to clear t:e air. since t:e

beginning of timee as far às blacks are in tbis countrye we

bave been sold ou&. 'ese we were sold outy but ve were sold

out by some of our ovn people, and at least I can say one

thing. Julius did get 70 pieces of silver for his deede but

now in inflationary tizese donet know wbat the otber

individuals goty bat I knou it#s far less. Civil rishts is

somet/ing that I have alvays supportedy but as tbe articleé

pointed out, we vere in opFosition because key blacks in key

positions that affect linorities were being consolidated into

one agencye and I agree tbeng and I agree now tbaA to

consolidate tbis into one agencye to take tbose individuals out

of the power positions that tbey are ine is a dema..deponition

of black pover in t:e State of Illinoise as far as the Tboapson

adainistration is concerned. 5oe for those indivïduals who

want to castigate us: because ue stuck to our proaise wben we

all took tbe position that to consoAidake these agencies vas

bad for t:e black comœunityg we stand on those points today. I

am not opposed to civil rïgbts. I vill support this

legislation. but I want to xarn eac: individual that sitting in

the gallery vbo came dovn bere in support of soaething that

tàey bad not reade had no input onw vhen you find out six

months latere two years from noue wzat :és happened to youy

Elil Jones will be here. But. the ones you julpe; iL be4 uitbe

the snakes: they will be bere, tooy and wben tbey bite youv

just reaember t:ey were a snake when you juDped in bed with

tbem.e'

speaker Bradley: e'The Gentlepan from kille 5r. Leinenweber-''

îeinenweberz NYese vould the Sponsor glease yield tc some questions?e'

speaker Bradleyz ''Ae indicated that be would.l

Leinenveberz ''iepresentatiYe :eilly. I noticed tbat this Bill is

basically tvo fold. One is .tbat it establishes certain

policies and makes certain actlons illesal for violations of
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these policies or the.-.the special lavs. ând, t:e second one 297;

is tbe consolidation wbich the previous Gentleaan just referred

to. Is that the general outline of tbe :ill?#'

1: y es. #fReillyz

Leinenveber: 'lxow. as far as thè...tbe first paftw-.the firste I

believee seven àrticles. basically t:at is a restatement of

varioas otber àcts which are currently ïn t:e law. Is that

correctz't

Reillyz nïes.''

Leinenweber: ''But there are numerous substantive changes in additions

to t:ose actions which were prevïously illegal as

discripinatory. Isn't that correct?'î

Aeilly: 'Ignder state law tbat's correct. Nany of t:e actions that

are.-.are nov made that vould go under state 1av always have

been under federal law.ê'

Leinenveberz >àll risht. Specificallye as understand ite under t:e

Senate Bill 1377 it would becope an éct of illegal

discrimination to discriminate in eaployaent based upon

unfavorable discharge from the services for anything less than

a d'isbonorable disc:arge. Is that correct?''

Eeilly: I'Yese you understand tbat dishonorable discharges are

exemeted fros that definition-l'

Leinenweber: l'Ies, but unfavorable discharges are now illëgal

discrimination. Is tbat correct?''

Eeilly: A'T:at is correctall

ieinenweberz ''On your proposal? Is that-..tbat ls a substantive

change froa our existing law. Isn#t that correct?'l

Aeilly: Mxo, tbat is existing lau. :epresentative Barnes, ay.. .my

Cosponsor, previously sponsored legislation dealing eit: tàat.

Perhaps, he could respond to tkat question if you wouldnet

K in d * 1%

Speaker Bradley: 'llr. Leinenwebere are you througb?M

Zeinenveber: eHo. :r. :arnes.''

Speaker Bradley: ldr. Barnes. Turn :r. :arnes ono''

Barnesz ''Thank you veryu .tZank you very puche Kr. Speaker. Ia

ansver to your guestion, Representative, tbat is existing lau,
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an* it does not deal. not only does it not deal with 3017

disbooorable discharsesy but it does not deal with undesirable

discbarges. ls it is in tàe lav, it deals with less tban

bonorable discbarges in'the general area of seneral disckarges

exempt RE qe vhich is undef the federal zct undesirable, and it

9

specificalây exempts disbonorahle.''

Leinenveberz 'Iâll right. To tbe original Sponsor I#d like to address

soae pore questions. Representative meillye on page 4. line 1:

religion is defïned. ls I understande there was an zmendmentg

basicaliy to mean any belief protected by the free exercise

clause of the first Apendzent to the Dnited States

Constitution. Is that broad enouqh to include cults sucù as

the doonies? Page 4. lines a5d 2.''

neillyl ''yesy yes. Ky light was..-my speaker was not on. Ip my

opinion as a Constitutional lavyer: it does note but 1...1

tkink tàe proper response to you is if tbe courts are going to

interpret that cults such as that are included under the

Constitutional protections thatlll occur wâthout regard to

whetker we pass Senate Bill 1377.91

Leinenveber: '1%ell...''

Eeillyz ''It..-certainly you do not propose tbat it be state policy

that ve be allowed to discriainate on tbe basis of race or...I

aean, oi religion-.o'l

teinenveber: IIkell...'l

Eeillyz 'L .-and a1l veere saying is tbat..oo

Leinenweber: MIt occurs to 2e...''

aeillyz 'I-..that t:at is true.''

Leinenueberz 'L ..tbaty inasmûcK aS if this wasn:t SO

Reiilyz

interpretative..ol

uFurtberaoreg I%w inforwed that religion is currently covered

under t:e FEPC lct. Tàat this definition is not a change ïrom

the current lau-o

Leinenweber: I'Soe in other uords. it%s'currently tbe law now that it

vould prohibit sopeone froa refusing to sell or rent public

acconwodations or residential prcperties to a religious cult or

pewbers of a reliqious culty wbo would possibly.e.''
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1 Reilly: lHo-.-noe I do not vant to leave that iwpression. I thougbt 3059

2 tbat you were talking about employment. sowe t:ere are other 3060

3 areas of t:e lav t:at deal vith tàe subjects you just Wbrougbt 3061
' j4 up. but in terms of employment the FEPC Act already contains a 30621

. I
5 religïon provision.ll ' 3063

6 Leinenveberz 11111 riçbt. kkat abouty thougâe for ïental or for 3064

7 public àccomnodations? kould it not be a violation of this law 3065

8 to refuse to rent a-.-a room in a residential botel to a Koonie 3066

9 or a group of thea?lf 3067

10 Eeilly: IlTbat dependse Representative Leinenveber: on ubetber the 306:

11 Suprele Court includes tbat kind of activiiy vithin..oin the 3069

2 aœbit of the Eill of nigàts' protectioa of-..of religion. But, 3070

3 againe Representative Leinenwebere I would say tbat I donlt 3071

4 think-.-l think we want it to àe as it already is in other 3072

5 arease state policy that ve#re not soing to discriwiuate oa the 3073

16 basis of religion. I share the feeling that py seat:ate kas

7 that such cults are not properly uithin the' ambit of that 3074

18 Constitutional prohibition or protectiony but if the courts 3075

9 decide that tbey areg tben the courts are goin: to pake that 3076

0 fiading witEout regard to vbetbel ue pass this Bill or pot.'l 3077

1 Leinenveberz ''zll right. The Bill also provides: aaong otber tlingse 3078

2 that considering someonees marital status would be an illegal 3079

3 act of discrimination. Is tbat correct?l' ' 3081

4 :eilly: lTes.'' 3083

5 Leinenwe:er: Mzll right, and that.-oand, as I understand ity parital 3084

6 status is a-..is defined as Karried, singlee or divorced. Is 3085

7 tbat correct?'l 3086

8 Pyillyz ''Xes.'f 3088

9 Leinenweberz okould that include two unRarried adults, female anG 3289

0 xalew living to:ether, or two unKarried males. or two un:arried 3090

1 fewalese who are àoposexualse liviog together?d' 3092

2 Peillyz I'Noe it has nothing to do with that at all- 't 3094

3 Leinenweberz 'fkelle vby vould that be excluded froz the definition of 3095

q warital status of marriede singàe. or divorced?d' 3097

5 Eeilly: ''Probably why it would be excluded, tbat is those people are 3098!

.6 not married. or unmarrïede or anything else. It's defined as 309%
' GENEEAt ASSEXELV 6-25-79
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1

2

the legal status oi beins married. or not marriede or divorcede

vidowede whatever. 1he people youere talking about silply

don#t fall into that category at all.e'

Leinenweber: 'Ikell. under this àct t:e state#so..vell, wLat we

previously had was the Pûblic zccommodations Act, wbich is in

the Chapter 38y Section 13-1y is Eepealed and is replaced in

your àct under lrticle 5. Koge you include.-.vell, the Bill

includes as an illegal discrimiuatory act discrizinatiug in

pab lic accompodations on tbe...on the basis of marital state.

I would susgest to you that Section 13 of the present crizinal

code, the Public Accommodaticn Act. does not include aarital

status. Ihis is a significant substantïve changee is it not?n

aeillyz nTàe.awjust a seconde Representative Leinenweber.

aepresentative Leinenweber, I tbink vithin the Present law

youdre 'confusing the difference between housing and public

accooaodations-''

Leioenveber: 'IKoe Iea talking about tbe Present Public zccozmodation

zcte v:ich is Section 13-1: it:s a sequence of the crimimal

code. It specifically excludes marital status. It includes

the-.-some of the otber possible areas of discriaination. sexy

creede colore etc-e but it specifically includes aarital

status. Nov, would merely say with reqard to tàat particular

provisione I think that was excluded Properiy froa tàe existing

lav and ougbt not to be included in tkis one, because woul;

suggest to you that areas of.-.of public accomwodation is a

ratzer broad---broadly defined terue which includes almost

everything you can consider of that's not absolute strictly

private or is not strictly linited to one sex or one religion.

I vould...I would say tbat it definitely would in.w.make public

accomaodations open to people wào reside togetber *:o are not

narriede either to a Eomosexual state or a state of

extra-marital situations.''

:eilly: HAepresent#tive Leinenweber, I donêt know how to knock

down.--how pany tiaes we have tc knock down tbe red berring you

keep trying to drau. cbviouslye tbat's an epotional worde and

tbat's why youfre bringing it into t:e debate. The law refers
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to tùe legal status of being married or not marràed. ande

therefore. it has nothing wkatsoever to do with the kind of

relationships youere talking about. It si/pli has
notha-.no..-no connection wït: that at all.M

Leinenveberz I'kell. if tvo peoplè.--'l

Reillyz 'llt refers to the .legal status-p

îeinenweberz 9'Relle if tvo people come to you to..ato rent a botel

rooae and. as I understand ite iï neitber of tbew are married.

you cannot consider t:at fact in--.in deciding whetker or not

they can rent tbe room. you must go ahead and rent tbea...p'.

aeilly: 'IBut tbat's not to say you canet if tba: is your desire,

consider tbeir status as hoposezuals or Lot. lt :as nothin: to

do with t:at.''

Leineuweber: uKelle it bas to do uitb their status of being single.''

Reillyz I'Relly but.eobut bomosexuals are also not a 1ot of otber

things. I Keane to say tàat they*re not married, and,

tbereforey that somebowo-.this lets tbem in i: like sayingy you

knove they do also not ovn Ehevrolets: or..ror tàey not do a

lot of other things. Tbere's siaply no relationshipy no matter

how Kany tiues you try to Kake oDe between that kind of sexual

orientation and this Bill. %e#ve been very clear on tbat.

keeve kept tbat---tbat aspect of it out despite pressure

to-.-to put it inan

Leinenweber: IIàll rig:t. let De refer you to page 19 of tbe Bill.

Lines 2 througb 6. It's subparaqraph D on the exemptions to

t:e Public zccommodations lrticli. Rould yop tell le ukat t:at

parasraph weanszn

Eeilly: ''khat it means is tàat tbe fact--.someone wbo is àandicapped

aight---forget the lct for the mo/ent. soweone w:o is

bandicapped. whoes in a wheelchair, for exappàe: wiqht raise,

as an issue of discripination, t:e fact that tbey couldnet get

into a facility. Either because the doors vere too narrowe

stairwayse what bave you. Rhat this ParagraFb is saying is

that that kind of discrimination. if it is discrimination. is

not covered under this zct but rather is covered under a

separate àct already in state law.e'
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Leiuenweber: Mzll right. One final.-.'l

Feillyz 'tFacilities for the Bandicapped zct-''

Leinenweberz ''One final question om this particular lrticle. Is

it...would you agree tlat place of pubifc accoamodatïon would

be broad enouq: to include.

'
a parkinq lot? iaybe I can wake it

rhetorical. I think lt is broad enouq: to do so, and it would

appear to pe from readln: this yarticular section tbat it vould

be an illegal---an act of illegal discripination for the ovner

of a parking lot to refuse to perwit those who are not

handicapped from using a handicapped only Farking place.l'

Reillyz ''But. Eepresentative îeinenuebere t:e handlcapped problews

are not handled under this zct but ratber under tbe Illinois

Handicapped Facilities Act, which is already law.''

Leinenweber: nExcept 3ou include bandicapped in this particular

provision.''

Eeillyz ''Butoo.but we specifically say in tàe paragraph you just

alluded to t:at tbeir problems, to the extent they exist

because of their handicap, are covered under tbe existing law.''

Leinenweber: ''Okayy :r. Speakerg nembers of tbe uousee very briefly

on the Bill. sometime ago we did receive a book titled

soœething along the linese Have ve reaz-lkq-:àài; kellg I read
this Bill. and again I donet weau to critïcize tàe structural

changes in consolidating everything under a Department of Duman

gights. I think tbat is essentially a good idea. I think we

need aore consolidation. However, as tried to point out.

think tlere are nuperous areas ok substantive changes in regard

to the various civil rigbts àcts wbich are currently on the

bookse vbic: go far beyond vkat I think the Sponsor intendsy

but I think wit:in the ùands of a bureaucrat either here or in

kashington could be interpreted to cause an awful lot of

wlscàief. I vould also point out that we are. in Dy opinione

giving an extreme amount of pover to this Department to create

reG tape for .all private businesses vbo would cLoose to do

business with tbe state. wità our political subdivislons of tbe

state. or witb muuicipal corporationse and I'p talking about

tbe provisions for persons involved in public contractse which
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1 include any business 'of t:e state froa one employee up. zny 3209

2 party to a public contract aust comply vltà the regu:ations 3210

3 vhich are to be lelt to t:e Dypartwe'nt to devise ai far as 3211

4 afflrmative actâom is concerned. under Section 2-105 every 3212

5 ' t to a public contraèt must undertake affirmative action.par y

6 must coaply with Departments' regnlations concerning 3213

7 affirnative action. and much--.wust provide such information as 3214

8 tbe Department may reasona:ly request. Hov. tbis can be, and 3215

9 Ieu sure it vill be over tbe yearsg developed into an 3216

10 extraordinarily onerous apount of red tape and filing

11 requireaents for any spall business who vants to do business 3217

12 witb a punicipal corporation or even the state. :or exawple. 321E

!13 t:e provâders to public aide those persons ubo deal witk our 3215

1R citiese wbo want to repave our roads, and so forth: and the 3226
' j15 apount of red taye khicb ue are soing to be placing upon them

16 in order to be able to deal uith the sabdïvisions of this state 3221

17 is going to dry up tbe number of people wbo are going to be 322a!
18 wiliing to do that. ke have seen tbis kappening in Fublic aid 3223

19 in tbe area of pedical providing, because of delays and 3224i

20 whatever: in red tape, and trying to get loney back. Nove if

21 we add anotber layer of red tape in reqard to requiring 322.

22 affirzative action plans in t:e areas ofo..of reguiring 3226

23 statistical surveys as to t:e make-up of the vork force as it 322

24 relates to tbe nupber of handicapped people epployed by a 3228I

25 particular businesse ' number of people by sexy by race, by

26 creed, we're going to make it so onerous that .we're not going 3229

27 to be able to 9et people to deal wità the state of Illinois or 323

28 . tbe cities. It*s witb reluctance tlat I would urge a 'no: vote 3231

29 on Senate 5ill 1377. Hot because of t5e meed Jor 323

30 reorganization. but for the many substantive cbanges and t:e 323

31 many statistical requirepents which are goin: to be brought 323

32 about tbroug: the passage of this zkt.l ' 323

33 Speaker Bradley: f'Tbe Gentleman froa Cooke :r. Bullock.'' 323

3q Bullockz e'Thank you. :r. Speaker. I#d like to ask a couple of 323

as questions of tue sponsor, if I aay. :ill tbe Gentleman yield?'' 323

a6 îeillyz ''yes-'' 32:J
' 
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1 Speaker Bradleyz ''He indicates be vill.'l

sullockl :'Representatïve leïlly, I tàink lepresemtative leinenweber

raised an important pointy w:icb l àad raised beiore. but I

would just want, for the recorde l want you to clatify.

lccoroing to the Illinois Constitution tbere appears to be

provisions in public ewploylent and accomaodatïon. Is your

opinâon tlat the State Constitution srant such rishts?l

8 Eeilly: l'Iea-''

9 Bullockz ''Do you also concur that tkose rights are covered under botb

t:e Bnited States Tederal Constitutionztl

Reillyz ''ïese but Depresentative Buzlock: t:e problep is tbat a

person in one of these situations who feels that thelc rightsy

for Mhatever reasony are being violatedy do not wantg need: or

have any use for state or federal constitutional cases kbich

end up in the Supreae Court. khat tbey need is immediate

rellef at adminïstrative levele aDd that's why ve#re Doving

this legislation as to tbe extent it deals vitb those areas-''

Bullock: nkell, then one more guestion, Rejresentative Reilly. Is it
your opinion that Senate Bill 1377. in anyway, addresses that

category of tigkts?ê'

Reillyl .'Xese it greatly streuqtbens the state*s abilitye both

administratively and in terks of substantlve lav to enfozce and

carry out the Constitutional :uarantees to vbicb you refer.

Bullock: 'Inr. Speakery IRd like to address t:e Bill, if I pay2'1

Speaker fradleyl ''Troceedz *

Bullockz l:r. Speaker apd Ladies and Gentlewen of the House: Senate

Bill 1377 doese indeedy limit rights that are already provide;

under t3e State constâtutïon and t:e Federal Constitution on

àousing and publlc accomkodatâon. :ut, pcreespeciflcalliy

Senate Bill 1377 appears to be regressive in tbe area of civil

Iights violation as Kisdepeanors. Ity alsoe appears to

eliwinate direct access to civil proceedings on the part of

complainants. I also think, tadies and Gentlepen of tàe Bouse.

3: tbat tkrougkout lllinois :istory ve :ave sort of taken a

position that was postulated .by a Gentleman tbat I was

36 fortunate enough to succeed. hepresentative Corueal Davis anG
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1

?

4

5

6

8

9

otbers, as it relates to fair elploywent prectices iB this 3283

state. l see tbis 3ill in many ways beins regressive and

deliberately cbanging existing state affirwative ' action

obligationse Ie alsoe see this 9ill increasing de...delay on

the part of this civil rigkts agency to expeditiously prosecute

violations under the law. I tbink that tbe :ill would aake

Kassiv/ and wretchin: changesg botà in the structure of

agencies already in place under our Constitutione and I think

the Bill, in many wayse deliberately deletes existéng language

in tùe state statutese so that it would be wuch Dore cup:ersome

for personsy victiKs of willful discriminationy to seek

redress. Kost of tbe debate on tbis Eill bas beqn beard in

pcior Sessionsy but I would urge 'embers on :0th Nides of the

aislee :0th liberals and cooservatives: moderates: dovnstate,

upstateg and suburbia, to take a close look at Senate Bill

1377. for it does indeed go seyomd structural c:ange in state

governnent. It does indeed address tbe fubject of equal

opportunity, equal accesse and civil rigbts under tbe law, and

tbink that Me aree perhaps once again, woving witb too auch

dispatch in makiog a decision on Eenate Bill 1377.9'

speaker Bradlel: ''Tbe Gentle/an from Cooke :r. 'iel.''

Pielz lThank you. :r. speaker. I pove t:e previous question.l'

speaker Bradleyz 'llhe Gentlepau poves tbe previous guestion. 'Tbe

question isy 'Shall tbe main question be put?' l1l in favor

signify by saying #aye'. Opposed, 'noê. Opiniou of the Chaire

tbe 'ayes' ha*e ite and tbe motion prevails. The Gentleman

from zorgan: :r. aeillyg to close tke debate.''

seilly: #f2 would yiéld to >J...e'

Speaker BraGleyz l'Tbe Gentlewan froa Cooke :r. sarnes. to close the

debate.M

sarnesz HThank you Very Kuch. kell, Kr. Speaker and Kembers o: tàe

House. 2 belieFe that there has been mucke Kuche puch debate

around--.surrounding senate :ill 1377. Dnfortenately, Ruck of

it bad absolutely no.otnotbing whatsoever to Go uitb tbe merits

or the dexerits of the lssue that is presented, embodied within

tbe leglslation that appears before us currently. I'a qoing to
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1 be very brief in my closing. I believe Representative Reilly 33'
! 2 have

- . .has ilzustrated to this General zsseRbly vhat is 33

d l tive to Senate 3ill 1377 ànd I think, 5r. speaker 333 involve re a e

q and nembers of the Bouse, that in all ol tbe debate tbat welve 33

5 heard is that everyone, 1' thinky sbould have by now eit:er zade 33

6 soae deterkination relative to wàat they vill be doing on this 33

7 Bill. Iet le read you froK an editorial in the flicago Sun

8 Tiaese dated June tbe 20tb, im a quote embodied within that 33

9 edïtorial from tbe President of tàe Drban Leasue. ànd the 33

10 Gentleman said the Illinois duaan Relations Act raised 33

4: govern/ental responsibilities in this area to its necessafy 33

:2 level of prominence and accozntakility, so that it is no longer

13 dispensed and hidden away as a secondary part of ot:er 33

lq agencies. If notbing elsee :r. Speaket and Kembers of tîe 33

15 Housee tàis legislation prqsented to you today establisbes this 33

16 fact tbat was illustrated in that quote froa the President of 33

17 tbe Urban League up in the City of Chicngo. How. I say to you 33

18 and to the :embers of this House: that presented before you

19 here today is an opportunity for us to act in a posïtive vay 33

2G relative to an issue tbat oany people bave been doin: in a 33

21 patchwork fashion in t:e last 15 or so years in tbis state.

22 Kyseif bein: one of those peoplee but we îave an opportunity 33

23 today to bring under one uzbrella all of tbose various 33

24 different patch guilt workse gieces of legislation. into one 33

25 cabinet level responsible agency tov thereforeg whatever side 33

26 of tàe lssue you nay be one wàetler you are the person vào has

27 felt---feels that they àave been qrieved or wbether you are the :3

28 person that tbat person has accruwwwaccused of the grievance. 33R

29 ' ror the first tiaee with the adoption of tàis legislation, 334

30 there *111 be one cemtral piacee one centraâ agencye one 334

31 ' structure for those persons to go to to have eitber t:eir

32 grievance affirmed or to eitber :ave that grievance denied. 33R

33 :r. Speakerr Kembers df the Housev I tbink that the proper tiKe 33q

34 àas cope for Illinois to move into tbe 20t: century relative to 334

35 this vital subject. khen you cpnsider tbat all of the nidvest 33%

 36 states around us, kisconsine Ohïo. Indiana: Klcbigan, all of 33q
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tbe states around use has taken tbese steps long ago. kben yoq

consider Minnesota. vho bas taken this step and ise in essence:

tbe same kin; of agrariam state tbat Illinois isy bàs taken

this step long aso. I tbink, :r. speaker and nembers of the

Eouse: personality conflicts notxitbstaudins. ve bere in this

Body. I think, is c:arged vitb tbe Iesponslbility of acting on

tàe ls/ues, and-o.and the issues eobodied in the legislation

thato-.tkat is presented to us. 'or vbatever reasonsy for

whatever reasons we are elected to this Bodye tbe one most

proainent reason we are bere is to act on a Datter preserted to

us, tbe merits or the dewerits of the facts presented to usy

embodied in legislation tbat we act one notvithstanding any

personal conflicts tbat any individual or groep of individuals

1ay have wit: those people vbo are involved in the legislation.

Tbat's the bottom line beree and I would urgeo ..l vould

sincerely urgee ;r. speaker and Hembers of tbe Souse
y the

passage of Senate Bill 1377 for tbe lodëst step- . .for the

Kodest step that we will be addressing to tbis area as

indicated by the Cbicaqo lribulé in a June editorial
, tbe

aodest step, but tàe modest forvard step ue vill be aakin: in

this area. :r. Speaker and dembers of tbe nousee I urge-..l

urge your support on a bipartisan basis to senate :ill 1377.11

Speaker Bradleyz ''Ihe question ise 'Shall this 2ill pass?' zll in

favor vill signify by voting 'aye'. Opposed by voting 'noe.

Tke Gentleman from %ayne, :r. gobbins. to explain his vote for

one alnute.''

kobbins: ''Thank you for being recognized. I intended to pove to

table t:is Billy because of tbe way the House has- . -was run

over last Friday nisht. There was a number ol zpendzents put

one vhich we vere not alloved to vote on. Tbey were not even

read. Tbey vere read by number, and how can you expect to h#ve

a civil Eights :ill vhen you run over tbe civil rights of the

Hoase to put it on? Re sbould be able to vote on a Eill by the

way tbe lwendaents arè and not bave to put-.avote on sowetbing

like this. I.w sure it will pass, but want the people in my

district to knov tb> I belleve in equal rights and civil
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rightsv but 2 do not believe in taking avay the rights oï this 3380

Bouseol 3381
. . '

Speiker Bradleyz MIhe Gentleman from Cook. :r. Buffy to explain his

vote for one minute.''

Huffz 'IThank you: :r. Speaker and tadies and Gentlepen of the Eouse.

very brieflyy my reason for voting eno' against this

weasurement is that in contepplating it it reminds ae of a

passage from Lewis Carroll's Dovel. llice i.n Monderlalê in

vbich the Duchess told llice it took all the running you can do

to stay in one place. Fory in spite of all tbe rletoric, this

so-called sweeping document doesnet seem to be going anywheré

anyzore tkan the :ill that it's supposed to be replacing./

Speaker Bradley: 'Ilbe Gentleman frol Degitt. :r. Vimsony to explaiu

his voteo'l

Vinsonz Hïes, thank youe dr. Speaker and Newbers of the nouse. ke

spent several hours tbe other day on this Eill. Ve heard

people criticize tàe Bille because it didn't go far enough. ge

spent guite a bit of tinev relativel! speakingy this Dornin: on

tbis 3ill, and we've heard criticisz of tbe Biile because it

supposedly goes too far. Over the weekend I took the time to

read tke 5il2. won't claim in great detail, although I did

pay a lot of attention to the open housïng sectïon ln tbe Eill.

In that Section of the Bille as far as ; can tell. nothing nev

is made illegal. The Bill simply continues the-.-the current

prohibitions. Soae of tbe repedies are cbanged, but there's no

reœedy added to the Bill which is not available under current

federal law. khat this Bill does is to siwply consolidate a

set of agenciese a set of agencies scatteryd all over state

governaent today. lt brings the/ together in consolidated form

in one cabinet Departpent. I tbink tàatvs a desirable step.''

Speaker Bradley: ''Ibe Gentlepan froa Cooke Kr. Ewelle to explain his

vote for one linute-'l

Evellz MNr. speakpry Ladies and Gentlemene this is a poderate

œeasurew because Illinois currentiy àas a nu/ber of statutes

vàich deal vit: the subject, :ut the enforcerent ïs different

in each classg t:e penalties are differente and t:e protected
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1 classes are different. kkat this does is wake it so that 3417

2 conscientious citizens. who really don't intend to violate

3 civil rights lav, are left in a quandaryg and ihey are 3418

4 unprotected against unfounded charges of discrimination. The 3419
I

5 people who are grieved are'forced to go to federal court. Now: 3420

6 it4s tiwe that Illinois end its advocation of responsibility tn 3:21

7 this particular matter and :et away from these 11 different

8 acts with different coverages: different protections 3422

9 throughout. sowg anti-discriwination laws ought to be uniform 3423

10 and should protect tbe individual citizens in a uniform...l 3R24

11 Speaker Bradleyz Illbe Gentleman from Cook, :r. Gainese to explain his 3425

12 voteo'd 3426

13 Gainesz ''Thank yoa, :r. speaker ind ladies and Gentlemen of the 3427

1% House. %he other evening we took time. but no one Zeard 3428

15 anything. Tbe lmendpents that were defeated were not debated, 3429

16 and zaendaents tàat were passed were not debatedy so I donek 3430

17 kmov vhat the speaker peans wben be said it 'bas been fairly 3437
' !18 debated, and I vis: to correct t:e Sponsor cf the Eill. à1l 34321

''' ' j
I79 t:e civil rigbts agencies in tbis state are not for ït

. HAZCP i
i

20 is not on record in favor of it, and I think that's t:e #1 3433
I

2'1 black civil rights aqency. 7be Cook County Bar Association is 34341
I

22 not for it. Tbatls the #1 legal protector of black folkse so 34351

23 don.t say that all are for tàis :il1. :any have serioas 3436

2: reservations about tbis sille and tbat's why I say that when

25 you see conscientious black Legislators as severely divïded as 3437

26 ue bave been on this isauee I think it's time to take out--otbe 343:

27 ' time to take---tïae again to see if we can't make tbis...ê' 3439

2* speaker Bradleyz I'The tady from Cook, Mrs. Brauny to explain ber 3::0

29 vote-'' 34:1

30 Braunz l'Thank you, :E. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe House. 34:2

31 There is little doubt that tbis Bill is an imperfect one. 3443

32 Indeedy last week I supported a wotion to recommit it to 34RiI

33 coauitteee so t:at'it.s many defects, technical, typograpkical, 3:45

3: and substantive could be cured. I was also distressed tbat 34:6

35 this Bill had not had t:e kind of deliberatee thorough

36 attention and scrutiny that is normally given pajor legislation 34q7
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of this kind. lhis Body chose not to send the 5ill back to

Committee, and. therefore. undertook to clean it up-.-clean up

an otherviàe sloppy piece of leqislation as a Committee of tbe

whole. Rkile I ïear tkat the Bill may yet be an imperfect

piece o: leqislatione t:e àction of this Body bas put it before

us today in its present for/. It---it is curious tkat py

reservations and sentiments of an advocate of civil rights

refora are now being echoed by tbose who fear it pay go too

far. but the realities are that this Bill. in a aodest waye

does provide some protections for persons uho are injured to

get redress frop state goverlment iz a ratâonal 'vay.'l

Speaker Bradley: I'Kr. Gettyy did you Kish to explain your vote, Sir?''

Gettyz '':r. Speakere sewbers of t:e General àsseKbly, I had wanted to

ask tbe sponsor a qoestion to possibly clear up a problem yith

legislative inteot. Possibly. he coulë answer the question in

his explanation. 2n Section 2-105:, as the Bill vas originally

introduced. it referred to racee color: religion, national

origine ancestry. As tbe Bill was amended ip t:e senateg tàose

things were deleted to say race: sex: anâ handicap, and tken

otàer category as tàe Department aay say. Sow, 2'm concerned

that you are setting -up vhat aay be deterzined to be an

unconstitutional segregation of tbe iteps of race. sexe and

handicap without having religione national origin. ancestrye

and so forth---'l

Speaker bradleyz I'Have all voted vbo vish? 1he Gentleaan from Cook.

:r. Iayloro''

Taylorz nMr. Speaker and àembers of the Bousey I rise on a point of

personal prâvilege and. at tbe sape timee explain Ky vote,

because I think that Ky character *as beeh attacked iu a

newspaper. and on..-on a program on sunday morning on that

issue. just want this Eouse to knov everybody don't have the

same intelligence to deal witb èivil rigbts issues as soœe of

you aay havç. I am not a non-violent iadividual. I cannot go

out and let soœeone Put waterhose on me: and I not do wbat

sbould do. 2 believe in an eye for an eye and a tootb for a

tozvia I vill act accordinqly in that respect. Here
-
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Speaker

nigbt. I was looking for an 348

opportunity to express myself in regard to this piece of 3481.

legislation. I felt then that it was bad. I feel today tàat

it is bad. 1 know tbat some deals has been pade, reqardless to

v:om. I know that this is' going to be 5ad for py people. In

the years to come when you read this lejislationy it is told

you will find tàat many of us lave made a llstake. Eut I told

youy and I was slad to see tbe Dean of tke City Council here

today wbo spoke about his lifehoodg and ehat le has done. and

ke does not uant to be an obstructionist. I've already pledged

tàat I will not be an obstructionist eitler. I will do wbat is

rigkt as far as tàis Body, but for t:e presse and for those

civil rights agencies who feel tàat Jim Taylor does not stand

up for vhat is rigbt for klack people is a laug:. znd tbis

Bill today is not tàe best tbins for black people: amd I vant

you to print it tbat vaye because I know. I'a here. knov

Mhat you do on t:is floor. ànd I've seen tbai this Bill vas

passed out of this House vitbout a debate. It *as paysed out

of the senate, and wàen you have been kere as long as I have
e

a Bill that coaes out the tNat seaate trying to do sowetbing

for black folk when you:ve got white people over in that center

votiag soae things tbat are sood for black folke and never in

the bistory of this state since I have been here
- - .voted 'for

anything tkat vill affect that was good for black' people.

Every little Bill that I have ever sent there
. any o1d Bille

just trying to âo a little so*ething for the people in this

coKaunity tbat I represent. Jou've always been against it.

lin't no way in t:e world that you can pake we believe t:at you

goiug to give le a good gill that's going to be a moral for all

the black people ln the state of Illinois. But. Mr. speaker

and sepbers of this Housee cause I gave ay word. tàat 1 vould

uot be aa obstructioList, I uill vote 'aNe: to sen; this bad

:ill out to the Governor's desk- ll

Bradleyl ''oave all voted who wisb? Have all voted wbo wish?

Eave all voted who xish? The Clerk will take tbe record. On

this question tàere are 137 'ayes', 19 çnos'. Ihis E11l baving 3512
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received the Constitutional sajority is herebl' declared passed. 351J

Rhat purpose does the Gentlepan frop Korgau. :r. Reilly. rise7e' 3514

:eillyz I'On a Foint of persomal privileqpe :r. àpeakery aDd I will be

q very brief. and I don#t' do this very often. I would appreciate

5 the attention of tàe Houàe just on a couple of points. First

6 of a1â to respond to iepresentative--.the question

7 Aepresentative Getty askedy ue did not intendg by takins those

8 words oute in any way to decrease t:e delegation. It's sipply

9 taiking here in teras of beins able to verifye to be able to

see Lhöse characteristics that were..-against w:ich we are

prohibiting discriaination. :ut the real purpose l asked tbé

Speaker to recognize ae goes further. The question Rust

inevitably arise is why a white Pepublican from Central

Iliinois is House Sponsor of thls Bill-'l

Speaker sradzey: ''Theoo-the gue.stion.o.khat purpose does the

Gentlesan froz Cooky :r. Jones arisez,

Jonesz I'sr. Speakere w:atever reason tbe sponsor sponsors a :illy

tbat's a matter of recori. Ho one mentioned the previous

speakerds nape in debatey so t:ere.s no need to explain why

he's sponsoring tbe Bill. That's not tbe point.w-only why he's

risinge and I object to that.n

speaker Bradley: IIHe rose on a point of personal privilegeu .-and

would 7oa like to restate your point on rising on the point of

Reilly:

Speaker

Barnesz

speaker36

personal privilege?''

R:y intention uas to explain. and had asked the indulgence

of t:e Douse. If I don't have it, tbat is fine. :y purpose

vas to mxplain my potives in sponsorïng t:e Eill to copmend

Representative Barnes as tbe Co-sponsore and to indicate to

tbose vbo oppose the Bill t:at it seeped to me that tàey have

done their éobe t:at they àave made t:e good fig:te that tkey

have forced us to improve tkis Bill, and to tbank tbez for

tbeir courtesy. If they donet kant le to do tbate of coursey I

vill witàdrmw ny poïDt of persoDaâ privââege-u

Bradleyz I'Ihe Gentlepan from Cocke Kr. earnese''

''Tbank you veryoa-n

Bradleyz ''klàat purpose do you rise?''
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1 Barnes: BlTlank you very wuchy 5r. Speaker. Having voted on the 3553

2 prevailing sidey I uould move tbat tbe vote by which senate 3554

3 :ill 1377 passed vould be reconsld:redol 3556

4 Speaker Bradleyz ''Ihe Gentleman éror Dupagey 5r. Daniels-'' 3558

5 Daniels: ''I move tbe motion lay ùn tbe tableam 3560

6 Speaker :radley: I'The Gentleaan poves tkat lies on tbe table. âll in 3561

7 favor of t:e Gentlewanes aotion say 'aye', opposed 'no'. The 3562

8 eayes' have 1t, and tbat potion is tabled. On second ieading 3563

9 appears senate Eiil 1172.11 3564

40 Clerk OeBrien: nsenate :ill 1172...:f 3566

1 speaker Bradleyz 'II'a sorry, it's Ibird geading. Sbort Debate-'l 3568

12 Clerk Oesrien: eîsenate Bill 1172. A Dill for an zct to azend 3569

43 sections of the 5cbool Code. làird Eeading o; the Bill.'' 3571

1q Speaker Bradley: HTLe Gentleman from Colesy 5r. Stuffle-'l 3573

15 Stufflez 'IYesy Mr. speakery J would ask leave to return Senate Bill 3574

16 1172 to Secoad :eading for tùe purposes of tabling an 3575

7 zmendmeat.'' . ' J576

B Speaker Bradley: ''Gentleman :ave leave? Hearing no objectionv veell 3577

19 return it to second Readirg. The Gentleman from Colese :r. 3578

0 stuffley which zwendoent?'' 3579

1 Stuffle: ''Yesg speakery I would now pove to table House àmendment #3 3580

2 to Senate :ill 1172. nouse zzendment #3 was put on by 3581

3 aepresentative :off/an and 1. Tbere :as been soae guestion 3582

R raised about it. This is the scbool aid formula provisions 3583

5 tbat are essentially the saDe as tbose that tbis Bouse 3584

6 overwbelwingly sent to the Senate. We do not wish to have any

7 zmendaent on here that is controversial. ke have raD tkis 3586

8 . issue of tablinq the àaenduent by tEe Delocratic leadersbip on 3587

9 our side throuqh myseif and Eepresentative Schneider. I 3588

0 understand that on the nepublican side, tàrougb the leadersàip

'1 and tlfoug: the :inority spbkeàman of tàe EducaEiop cop/ittpe, 3589

2 at tbis tite I uoqlG Leheu wy motion to table àwenilent :3.:' 3591

3 Speaker Bradleyz ''Discussion. The Gentleaan frop Cookg :r. Totten.l 3592

% Tottenz ''Relle how uas the â/endment adoyted? By a Eoll Call2'' 3595

5 Speaker Bradley: 'I:r. Stuffle.'l 3597

b. Stuffle: *9I don*t recall iâ it vas a Roll Call or a voice botb, 3598
' 
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1 Pepresentative-l' 3599

2 Totten; ''Reli the Clerk ougkt to check before we take the Order, and 3600

3 then A would like to know what the àpendaent is tàat you#re 3601

q tabliag.'' 3602

5 Stufflez MThe àaeniment..-l vill ansver tbat part of the question 3603

6 initiallyy if you vant to go abead and càecà. The àmendment 3604

7 provided Tor suppleœentary claiss for districts that àad growth 3605

8 frop t:e beginnlng to the end of the year. 1ùe agree/ent on 3606

9 botb sides of the aisle in this Bili. initially was to provide 3607

10 for t:e elimination of the double C adjustment in the

11 calculatïon of the scbool âid formulé and this Amendmenty to 3608

12 soœe extente goes against t:e grain of that concept. It 3609

13 appears that the Amendments were adopted by a voice voteg the 3610

lq Digest and synopsis indicate no Roll Calle onlï the fact that 3611

15 t:ey were adopted on second neading.'' 3612

16 Qotteuz œI have uo fulther questions-l 3614

17 Speaker Bradley: ''Schneider.'l ' ' 3616

18 Schneider: 'q vas just going to confirxe 5r. speaker, :epresentative 3617

19 stuffle:s point that we bave been Gealing uith this entity or 3618

20 adjustment. I:e reason the zKendpent should qo offe in my 3619

21 judgœent, is that ue uill be restoring in parte so I tbink it's 3620

22 a good idea to table zuendwent #3./ 3621

23 Speaker Bradleyz ''The question is on t:e Gentleman's Rotion to table 3622

2% âwendpent #3 to Senate Bill 1172. All in favor of tàe 3623

75 Gentleman's motïony signify by saying #aye'e oppose 'noe. The 3624

26 'ayesf :ave it and the Amendment is tabled. Hr. Stuffle-l' 3626

27 Stuffle; ''ïese 5r. speaker. I would ask leave that tàat . 5il1 1172 3627

28 rezain upon the Order of Sbort Debate and be moved to Third 3628

29 Heading.'' 3629

30 Speaker Bradley: 'IDoes the Gentleaan kave Aeave? Eearing no 3630

31 objectione we#ll leave it on short nebate. Gn Page 2, Senate 3631

32 nills 'hird Eeading appears Senate Bill 80. ke'll now move 3632

33 t:at 1172 baçk to Third Aeadïns. - -short Debate. Senate 5ill 3633

34 80@ a third tiae.'' 3634

35 Clerk D'Brien: I'senate Bill 80. z Bill for an àct to amend sections 3635

36 of the Election Code. làird Deading of tàe Bill-'' 3637
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 .
1 Speaker Bradley: 'lThe Gentleman from Cook, Kr. Stanley.'' 3639

2 Stanley: 'u ..you very puch. Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe House. This 36q0

3 is a :i1l that :as been debated and discussed for the last 3641.

q three years. It's a Bill tbat increases tàe voting hours in 3642

5 Illinois from six to éeven oeclock. It does one additional 3643

6 thing. It has an authorization to increase the judges' pay $10 36R%

7 and judges' paye registrars and canvassers. tet me point out a

8 éev basic facts throughout the Eountry akout voting bours. In 36:5

9 sole thirty-nine other statese we have longer voting hours. 3647

10 Our neigkbors in Iowa vote frow seven in tàe lorning until nine

11 at night. In Kinnesotay they vote from seven in the morning 3648

12 until eight in tàe evening. Since 1957. when the voting bours 3649

13 were last changedy that's twenty-tyo years ago: ke haven't bad 3650

1% a change in votin: hours in Illinois. Frior to 1957. the 3651

15 votihg hours uere fro? six in tbe Dornins until five at night.

16 Howy it's aix to six. Here we are twenty-tvo years later. wit: 3652

!17 substantial changes having taken place in the labor force wit: 3653
I
118 

the working men and women of Illinois. 1957, tàere were 365% '
i

19 approximately q.200.000 working uen and vopen in Illinois. 3655

20 Today, there is in excess of 5,000.900. This is a Bill...who's

21 time has comey and I would reguest a favorable Roll Eall.II 3657

22 Speaker Bradleyz ''The tady from Cooke Xrs. Currie-'l 3659

23 Curriez 'IThank you dr. Speaker. Ladies and Geatlemen of tbe Bouse. I 3660

2R rise to suppgrt this Bill. lt ise as gepresentative Stanley 3661 !
E25 saide one weeve talked about any nuwber of ti:es.on this House 3662 l

26 floor. It is a :ill tbat our voters are askin: for. :o one is 3663 :

27 quite sure w:etàer increasiag the hours of' voting vill increase 3664

I28 the turnout of the îepublican voters or t:e Democratic voters. 3665 !

29 'y view is tbat it vill increase turnout among alI voters. 3666
I

30 àwong Eepublicaqs and Deœocrats alike. It's a Bill: the people 1
31 in ay districty a Democratic districte a :eavily Democratic 3668

32 district. have been asking fol. I urge us to cross partisan 3669
I

33 lines on this issue and keep the polling places open the

3: additional hour to respond to the ckangins work force :abit of 3670 i

35 the Illinois population.'' 3671

36 Speaker Bradley: ''Ihe Gentleman from Cooke :r. ïourpll-ll 3673
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1 ïourell: l'kill t:e Gentleman yield?'l 3675

2 Speaker Bradley: 'IHe indicates tbat be will.Il 3677

3 ïoureliz ''khat are t:e estiaated costs of this ïn the County Cook?sl 3678I

4 Stanleyz nEstimated cost for t:e total State of Illinois is 3680

5 $961:000..1 3681

6 Xourell: ''à sillion Dollars. How, who is going to pay for this?ll 3683

7 stanleyz I'Tàe state of Illinois.l' 3685

8 Xourellz 'llhe state of Illlnois is going to pay for this?ll 3687

9 Stanley: ''That's correct.'l 3689

10 ïourelll 'lThank you very Kuch-'l 3691
i

11 Speaker Bradleyz ''Nr. Stanleye to close.'' 36931
i
!12 Stanley: 11. .. very muchy once again. itês tventy-two years later. and 3694

13 thereês close to a million more working men and women in 3695

!% Illinois and letes offer them tbe opportunity today to have an 3696

15 additional hour to vote. Tbank you.%t 3697

16 Speaker Bradleyz Hçuestion 1se shall this Bi1l pass? All in favor. 3698

17 signify by voting Iayeeg oppose by voting êno'. Have all voted 3699

18 vho wisà? :ave all voted who wish? T:e Clerk will take the 3700

19 Eecord. T:e Gentiewan frow Cooke :r. Lechowicz. The Clerk 3701

20 uill take the lecori. On this çuestione tbere are 105 'ayes'e 3702

21 MR enos'y 1 voting epresente. I:e Bill Zaving received tbe 3703

22 Constitutional sajority is :ereby declared passed. Senate Bili

23 15:. #or what purpose does tàe Iady frop cooky :s. Braune 370%

2: rlse?w ' 3705

25 Braun: 'INr. Speaker. Having voted on the prevailin: sidev I vish to 3706

26 reconsider the vote by wàic: whâch gouse Eill..-senate Bill 80 37:7

27 was passed.'' 3708

28 Speaker bradleyz 'lThe Gentleman from Cook. 5r. stanleye woves Ebat 3709
29 that lies on tbe table. All in favor of the gentleman's 3710

30 motion. signify by voting 'aye'e oppose enoe. The eayes: have 3711

31 it. The qentleman's notion to table prevails. senate Bill 3712

32 154.'. 3713
l

33 Clerk OeBrienz 'fsenate Bill 15R. z :ill ;or an Act to create 3714

3% Criwinal Victimsê Escrow Account Act. ehird Peading of the 3715

35 Bill.t' 3716 '

36 Speaker Bradleyz ''The Gentleaan froa Cooky :r. Katz-'' 3718
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Katzz zhr. Speaker, :r. Lechouicz and I are C o-oponsors. :r. 3719

LechoMiczy J thiuke uanted to open and I will close-ll

Speaker Bradley: '$slhe Gentle/an froa Cook. Br. lechovicze to open. l
'
Leckowicz: ''Kr. speaker. Senate Bill 15q is a work product of. . . not

oniy of Jqdge Art Dnnn and Judge :ay 'Sedinil but a Gentleman

by the name of :r. e'uzula: of the statees Attorneys office.

It creates a criminal compensation victims' account in tbe

State Treasarer:s office. Qhat ït does: if a person creates a

violent crine and-.osubsequent.-.after the crime.-wafter the

Gentleman às convicted of the crime and he writes a book or

portrays a T# serlesv tàe proceeds of the aoney coping frca the

sale of the book or +he T# series soes into a special accoant.

And that special account can be used for the following

purpoaesz It can be used for iegal fupds ;or tàe ândlviduale

whetber it be on the process of an appeal.--but it's also for

the compensation of the victim of a crime. And I think thatls

t:e aost ïaportant tbïng. It creates a specïal fund of aoy

proceeGs that are-..been generated by t:e criwe: the writing of

the crimee for the victias who the criae vas perpetrated on.

2#d be aore tàan happy to answer any questions.'l

Speaker Bradley: ''Discossion? Hearin; nonee :r. Katze to close...Kr.

Grei/an.ll

Grei/anz 1lI have a question to ask.'l

Speaker Bradley; l':r. techowlcz or :r. Katz?tt

Greïxanl ffKr. Iechowïcz or-.-you knowe eitàer one. reaà,

Representative techogicz, if a :ew Iork publisber pakes a

contract with a defendant in Illlnois or paybe the defendant

lsn't even én l::laoïs: as a patter of facte àe *ay be...àe *ay

be beld in aoolàer state for another criwe? And Rill be tried

later on in Illinois. .Do tbey commit an Illiuois criae if

neither of them ever are in Illinois? Or if they provide for

payment outside of Illinois: vould that be a criwe in 3t51
Illinois?l' 3752

Lec:owiczz ''It deletes.-wit provides tbat tNe Ereasucer. pursuant to

a court order, release the -funds from tbe account for the 3754

defendant for tEe follouiBs issues.o-as faE as tbeir legal 3755
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representation. crlainal or civi; proceediuss. And A believe

tkat as far as it being a criminal intente if the criae vas

cozmitted in this statey there woûld probably be more

evidence-..senate Bill 15R woul; take precedence. If it was

created in a different state and the publisher was in tàis

state: don't believe it uould take-.-senate Bill 154 would

take affect. Senate Bill 15% is tbe purpose...if a crine is

cozuitted here and a person vrites or :as a IV serles on t:at

criwe tbat uas comKitted :eree the proceeds would kkeu so into

tNe special account.n

Greilan: Ilkeil. hov about if *he contract...'l

Leckowiczz ''Tbe Biâl would not take into affect if tbe criwe was

co/witted in Hew York or any other state-'l

Greizaaz Ilkellw was thinklng of.wwtbe criue of tbe publisher in not

setting up the escrow. ând the guestion I vas asking really

wasy when the..-wàen the-..when t:e criwinal œakes the dea1...If

Lechowicz: I'If Senate Eill 154 passes.-.''

Greiwanz 'êkhat?'l

Lechoviczz ''If Senate Bill 15% passese by court order the Treasarer

creates an escrow account.''

Greizanz 'I%e11v but tZe-.otàe publisher has to pay the Roney. ànd if

he ioesnet pay t:e money then kees violated the Act. 1àe

question ise can a guy wào has never been in Illinois, w:o has

never ione anytàing ïn Illinols: be guiltj of a criue in t:is

state or be' guilty liable in Illinois; ànd tbat%s really tbe
N.

question.' Can a New York pqblisker or a California publisher

or some ot:er place--.get liability uitboat ever coming into
' tàe state oé Illinois? Is that yossible'M

lecbouiczz f'I believe it isw'l

Grelman; 'fI see. so that ue..wour laws vould bave extra territorial

effect thea. kelle I dontt know that tkis B11l is any bekter

vhen Iechovicz yresents it than wàem Katz dïd.l'

Cullerton: ''No...Ted uill vote lnol.n

Greimanz NBœty I meane that's my ovn feellng-..and you know-''

techovicz: f'às you wish-f'

Speaker Bradleyz ''Discussions? The Gentlewaa from Cooky :t. Katz, to
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close t:e debate.'' 38

Katz: ''This Bill does not guarantee to victi/s of crine that they can 38

recover money. It does. àoweverg guarantee to thew tàat if the 38

person who coaaitted the criœe against tkem has sought to 38

5 exploit that by entering a contract in which the individual 38

6 tells about the crime. tbat ié t:e victim does file a civil 1a* 38

suit and recover a judgment against that person that there will

8 be money there for tàe victim of t:e crime to satisfy tàe 38

9 judsnent. That is a reasonable protection for the victims of 38

10 crile. It does not in any vay take avay t:e rights either of 38

11 tùe publisher or of the criminal. 2t is only when t:e courts 38

12 of this state. in a civil suit. bave entered a civil judgœent 38

13 against tàat criminal t:at the moneyy in facte would be taken.

14 Otherwisey the Doney would be turned by the Tleasurere back to 38

15 the crixinal ié tîere is no judgpent recovered. Tbis is a 38

16 useful step toward protectinq the rights of victims of criae. 38

17 znd ve would urge tàe passage of Senate Bill 15:.:' 38

16 Speaker Bradleyz 'tihe question is. shall tbis :ill pass? All in 38

19 favor signify by voting eaye', opposed by votin: 'no'. Have 38

20 ' a11 vote; who vishz Eave al1 voted x:o wisb2 Bave a1l voted 38

21 who wish? Tàe Clerk *ii1 take tbe record. On this question 38.

22 there are 136 'ayes'y 16 'nos'. This Bill baving Ieceive; tke 38

23 constitutional convention...constitutiona; Hajority is hereby 38.

2: declare; passed. ...Bills on Second Xeading.wwpage 2. Ihir;

25 Reading. appears House Bill 1R00.'' 38.

26 Clerk OeBrienz d'House Bill 1R00. A Bill for an Act to create the 38.

27 Departpent of Coamerce. ' Tkird neading of the 2ill.'' 38.

28 Speaker Bradleyz IlThe Gentleman from :innebagoe dr. Hallockel 38.

29 Hallockz f'Tâank :r. Speaker and Iadies and Gentleaen of the House. 38.

30 House Bill 1400e as you all know, is the Eill tbat which would 38

31 esta:lished on the state levele a Department of Comperce. @hat 38

32 it does specificallye is kerge BED and part of DIGA. I must 38

33 say to you todaye tbat this Bill is a compromise proposal one 38

34 which has been worked out between the Dnionse the Cbamber of 38.

35 Commercee the Governorês Office, and of course meabers of the 38

36 aisle on both sides. 1he Eill briefly comes in a context
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1 wàerein the Illinois business cliwate is one which has been 3839

2 saffering over the years. âs a œatter of ïacty tàe Illinois

3 gusiness Aeviewe a publication at the B of Iy :as pointed out 3840

q recentiye the Illinois employaent groutb :as laxed behind that 3841

5 of tàe Aation. House Bill 1R00. 1 believe. will address many 3842

6 of the problexs that eaployers as xell as e/ployees are faced 38R3

7 uith today. Tbe way it dlffers froz the Zxecutive Order is

8 basically tlis one way. Bouse bill 1R00 does not include 384%

9 within its provisionse the Governor's Oéfice of :anpower and 3845

10 numan Development. That, I say to youe is the wain diféerence 3846

11 between the Governor's Order and House :ill 1400. I would ask 3847

12 for your favorable support and remind you asain that this is a 38481

13 compromise proposal wàich has been worked out long and hard

1% ' over the last te? œonths and I vould ask for your support.'l 3850
I

15 . Speaker Bradieyz ''Discussion? Hearing nonee tbe question is. shall 3851'

16 this Bill pass? àll in favor sisnify by voting eayeee 'oppose 3852

17 by voting 'no'. Have a11 voted wbo wisb? Have all voted who' 38531

18 vish? Tàe Cletk vill take tàe record. On thls questlon. tàere 385%I

19 are 143 'ayesle 3 'nays.. This Bill having received the 3855

20 Constitutional Kalority is hereby declared passed. Bouse Bille 3856

21 second Eeadlnge Page R, appeals senate Bill 101. sr. Deuster.

22 Second neading of senate Bill 101.4' 3858
(

'

23 OeBrien: ''Senate Bï11 101. A Bill for an âct to aaend Sections of 3859

24 tàe Schoo; Code. Second Eeadin: of the Bill. Awendzent #1 was 3860

25 adopted in conmittee.e 3861

26 Speaker Bradleyz ''Any motion relative to Amendment #1:/ 3863

27 Clerk O'Brienz 'Ixo motions filed.l 3865

28 speaker Bradley: ''Further z/endments.l :867

29 Clerk O':rienz I'zmendaent #2e Schnelder. z/ends senate Bill 101 as 3868'

30 amended by deletinq the first sentence of the second paragraph 38691

31 aud sofortk.n 3870

32 speaker Bradleyz ''Is hr. Scbaeider in the chapber? T*e Gponsor of 3871
i

33 the àmendment is not here. Do you kant to proceed or vhat#s 3872

34 your. Tula 5r. Deuster on.'' 3873
I
I35 Deusterz ''Well

y I would prefer to yroceed. Ites a very important 3874.

36 Bill and I have been vaiting for it to be called and I assume 3875
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1 the Sponsor of the Amendment is probably waiting
. I don't vant 3876

2 to be disrespectfal of anybodyes rïght
e :ut I would prefer that 3877t

3 tàe sil; proceed-'' 3878

q Speaker :radleyz 'ltkayv alrighty ueAll proceed tbel. Is tbat an 3879
5 agreed Awendment or anything? Do you want to move-.-'l 3881,

6 Deusterz :'Noe it's an Amendment t:at would gut t:e Bill and' I have 3882

7 opposed the àmendœent ande if necessary, I would aove to table 3883

8 the zaendwente if that were a parliamentary procedure.'l 3885
9 Speaker Bradleyl ''Further âmendments-w 3887 1

!
10 clerk O'Brien: ''/loor àaendment #3. :offman. zmends senate Bi1l 3888

11 1:1e as aaended
e by inserting after tbe last sentence of the 3889

12 second paragraph.. . 'f 3890
13 speaker Bradleyz ''Just a uinute. Mr. Kane. for what Purpose do you 3891

14 rise, Sir7ll ' 
3692

. I15 Kanez ''ïese witb Aeave of t%e House
e I voul; bandle àmendaent :2 for 3893

16 gepresentative Schneider-'l ' 3895
17 Speaker Bradley: I'Re hear objections to ity so lmendwent #3. %hose 3896
18 Amendzent *aS tbatz Is Mr. Hoffaan on tbe floor? 5r. Deuster

, 3897 1i
119 vhat's your preference?ll 3898
(20 Deusterz I'Qell. zy perference is to move forvard. :offman-..'' 3900 j

1 Speaker Bradleyz ''Further zpendments
.n 3902 $

l2 clerk O'Brienz 'lfloor âaemdment #q. znderson. zmends senate Bill 3903
3 1n1y as aoendedg in the first paragrap: of section 29- 3 and so 3904
4 . ïortà-l' 

3905
5 speaàer Bradley: #lT:e Gentlewan fro? Lasallee :I. Anderson.'' 3907
6 Andersonz llYesy dr. Speakex. UnGer senate Bill 1Q1y as amendedy 2 9-3 3908
7 takes out any of wkich district kas a population of less than 3909

: 500eO00. Though Chlcago is not
y currently is not aandated to 3910

9 provide transportation under Section 29-3. however, if they 3911
0 choose a transport

e tàey can afply for reimbursement under 3912

1 section 29-5. Hove chicago does recelve some reiwbursement

2 under 29-5 and if this àmendment is not adopted, Ckicago could 3913
3 Mot receive reizbursement and would be forced to absorb t:e 3914
4 coat. In additiony it would partic...it would prohibit their 3915
5 participation in neM provisions of Senate :ill 101. Senate 3916
6 :ill 101e as amendede is good leqislation. Chicago sEould Eave 3917
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1 the opportunity to provide services and subsequently, apply for 3918

2

3

5

6

7

8

9

reimbursewent. Nov, for too Ionq. and for too pany Bllls tbis

time. I have seen vbere ue are dividin: +be state furtber and

further and veAre one state. ve bave problews. we should deal

vits our vroblems as a state. not as separate entities and I

wove the adoption of tsis zœendaent.n

speaker Bradley: ''Discussion. 1àe Gentlewan froa Sansamon, Kr.

ZZIIC- ''

Kane: Nkould tbe

Speaker Bradley :

Kaner I'yes. 11

Speaker Bradley: I'Indicates he yields-l

Kanez ''I a2 not sure of vhat you are saying. Does this Amendpent

sponsor yield for a question?u

I'The Sponsor of t:e zaendaent?''

bring Chicago iu or take Chicago out? àndy if this , àmendment

is adopted. vhat would be the result?u

Andersonz I'Rell. Cbicagoe as you knowy is a charter district. They

arè really not covered by 29-3 vhere they aIe trying to take

thez out. They are trying to take them out of soaething that

they are really Bot iny but...'l

Kanez ''Hole witk this Awendment. will Chicago have ko provide the

same transportation as'otber school districts. or not7''

lnderson: 'tào. It would be permissive. They could do it if they

Wish.ll

Kane: 'IAnd the rest of the school districts vould have to?''

Anderson: ''If they are doing it pok. càicago gets their

transportation from another Sectiony ah...''

Kanez IlBoeshêt this Eill àave to do vtth transporting private

sckools.-students to any private scbool within 10 wiles of a

school districtls boundariesz'l

Andersonz lfàny schoole not necessarily prlvate schoolsy but the

syending district must be providing transyortation and also t:e

receiving districts must be providing it. :ot: districts.n

Kanez 'Isoe does this aean that Chicago vould bave ko provide the

transportatione or not?''

znderson: ItNoy it would be perzissive. Qàey are not doing it nowe

except for Special Ed-''
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1

2

.3

Kane: ''so it vould be# pandatory downstate and permissive in
Chicago?''

Andersonz ''If downstate
: they are providing it Dov. That is

% correct. ''

5 Kanez I'gut
e if 101 passese tàen it would be mandatorye rigbt?''

6 ànderson: 'Ilt would be mandatory for downstate in those districts
tkat are nov providing it. Ihat is exactly riqàt. ''

8 Kane: ''ând for the districts that are notw''
9 zndersonz 4,:0. 11

Kane; ''5o it would be a new aandate.''

àndersoa: ''It wouâd be a Dandate: but if t:e downstate district i
s

not nov provlding transportation
e they would not have to do it 3981

under this Bï1l.'1 
3982

Kanez '':r. speaker and tadies and Gentleaen of tàe House, vould 3983
oppose tbis âKendment. I think that if 

ye aEe qoing to go to 3984
tàe position of transporting private school stœdents to any 3985
school wïthin 10 miles of our s

ckool districts: Moundaries 3986
tbat's outside of t:at dlstrâct

, that ït sâould be provided
state-vide and not simply ipposed om th

ose school distcicts
that are dovnstate. and I vould oppose thls âœeadlent

o'l 3989
speaker Bradley: ''Further discusaion. Gentleuan froœ Cooky :r. 3990

vhite.n 
3991

@làtez I'Nr. Speaker and ladï
es and Gentleaen of the House

. If 3992
âmendpent 4 were to pass. I :ave âwendpent *6 and #6 tak

es 3993
Chicago out of tàe Bill aad th

e Spoasor ox thls Aœendwent seeks
to pQt ït in. I aa opposed to zmendment #4.11

Speaker Bradleyz ''Gentleman fro/ Cooky :r. :alsà-n 3997
Nalshz ''Rill tàe Gentleman yield. Gponsor.l' 3

999
Speaker Bradleyz ê'ge indicates ke.''
kalsh: ''I:m a little bit confused as to vhat zmendaent #R does. It 4002

seeasg thoag:t that it a provided that Chicago would be 4003
mandated to transport private school students. Is that 4ûQ4
correct'N 

4005
lndersonz 'lNoy tbey are Dot Kandated to do lt now-'l
kalshz ''I knov they aren't 

now. I thought tbat that vas what your
zaendzent did-ê'
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1 Andersonz l'Hhat this vould do: it would allow them to continue to q010

2 receive tbq reimbûrsement tbey are getting unöer 29-5. Tbey %û11

3 are getting some reimburseœent from this particular sectïon of 4012

4 the a...1I 4013

5 Ralshz ''But, that reiœbursement is reimbursement to t:e Ehicago R014

6 Transit àuthority, isn't it? Or is that special education?'t :016
i7 Anderson: 'IHoy it's regular education-'l q:18

8 MalsZz l'Special education?'l 4020
!

9 ândersonz nRegular educaticn.ll 4022

10 Qals:z ''Ohy so wbat t:e Amendment provides tken is that a--that 4023!

13 thosee..chicaqo would kave to transport studentse as the Bill 402R

!12 provides.ll 40251

43 zndersonz 'llf they cboose to do it. It wakes it perwissive. If ve 4026
. !lq take them out the vay the Bill says

, tàey cannot do it. And 4027!

35 cannot receive rei/bursewent. If ve take the languase out.-.'t 4028

16 @alshz f'Then gità your zaendment. they aay do ït. kithout your 4030i

17 Amendment, they may Mot do it.n 4032

18 znderson: ''lhat's exactly right.l R03R !

19 kalshz pokay. :r. speakerg I .vould like to speak in beàalf of the 4035

20 âRendment. àltbough it doesn't do vbat I vould :ope that it 4036 i
,

21 would do. and that is aandate. as would be wandated throughout R037

22 tbe rest of the state. Qbat private scbool students be 4038 )
23 transported up to 10 miles beyond the liaits of tbe school

24 district, because 1, as othersy have ïndicated
. see no reason 4039i

25 uhy there should be a distihction between Chicago and the rest 40q0 '

26 of tàe state. Tàere are many good private àlgh schcols ia the 4041

l27 saburban area that a. vould very pnc: like to have students 4042 !

2: transported ïrom Csicago to tkose acîoois. I cau tblnk of oae. 4043

29 St. Josephs in kestcbestere where zsaiah Thomas: the greatest
!30 basketball player in this State, came by whatever aeansy from %0qR

31 Chicago to Mestcheater to attend scbool tbere. It vould bave 4045

32 been qreat if he had a bus ride for those four years. Iet we :046

33 ' saggest to you that tbere is absolutely no reason on eart: vhy :047

34 Chicago skould not ke inclu4ed. especially since tbe private 40q8

35 schools in Chicago seem to be closing dovn at rather an

36 alarminq rate. 2t seeas to me tbat those people that gant to 40q9
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avail themselves in Chicagov a private education ought to, if 4050

it is done in other parts of the statey have an opportunïty to

bave their kids transported. So. urge the adoption of this

Apendwental'

Speaker Bradleyz 'lFurtàer discussion. :r. àndersony do you vish to

close on your ApendKehtz''

ànâersonz Ikell, I would jqst 'appreciate your 'aye' vote. It's ay

vithout tàls zmepdmenty C:lcago couàd no+ participate. Qitb

ite they àave the option.l'

Speaker Eradley: 'IThe question is an adoption of this zmendaent. A11

in favor w111 signify by voting 'aye'e oppose by voting eno'.

uave all voted Mbo wish? Bave all voted who wish? Have a1l

voted who kish? The--.sr. Deuster to explain bis vote-''

Deustert I':elly yes, in explaining ky 'no' vote. even tbouqk

Representative znderson and I generally agree philosophically

that there sùould be one systep for the entlre State. In this

case, Cùicago is different. lhey would not be involved in tbe

provisions of the lct. Tàey do have public transpoztation in

the City of Càïcagoe vhicà is adeguate and it is my

understauding that Càlcaso is not interested in belnq in this.

hlso, the adoption of tàis Awenduent would iucrease oc opea t*e

potential for expensee furt:er expense or costs under t:e Billy

Khich I don't think we need to do at thls time. so 1 would urge

for a #no' vote. Thank you.l

speaker Bradleyz. 'IHave all votqd wùo uishz Leinenwebere did you vant

to explain your vote sir? nave all voted w:o wisù? %:e Clerk

will take the record. On thïs questiony there are 63 'ayes'

and 81 'nos: and tàe zotion failed. eurther Amendments-''

Clerk O'Brienz llzweniment #5. Kcclain. àmends Senate Bill 101y as q081

apended. ïo Sectlon 29-3 and so Tort:.''

Speaker Bradley: '':cclain. Is Kr. Ncclain on the floor? Further

zmendments.l'

Clerk OêBrieaz 'Izpendaent #6. khite. zmends senàte Eill 101e as

azended, by.deletinq the second sentence of Section 2:-1 and so q087

forth-'' 4088

Speaker Bradley: ê' The Gentlemau from cooke :r. khitew''
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1 ghite: ''sr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the House. Ahe Senate 4091

2 Bill: senate Bill 101e Amendaent #6y takes tbe City of Chicago R092

3 out of the business of transporting students a pile and a half 4093

4 from their schoole for parochial school students. and al1 tàis 4094

5 does is take càicago out of the 2i1l.'' R095

6 Speaker Bradley: d'Further discussion. Question on the Gentleman's 4096

7 motion. lll in favor.-.Gentlepan from sangawon. :r. Kane.ll :098

ô ' Kanez 'lkould tbe sponsor of the Amendment explain tbat once Korez'' 4100

9 khite: ''khat happened is this is an agreed Amendment betveen 4101

10 Eepresentative Deuster an; I and all the Bill does ls it 4102

11 clarifies the fact that Chicauog aày whic: is not included in 4103

12 the Eill. bute we want to wake sure that someone could not cowe R10k

13 back later on and include Chicago into the Bi11. Soe we are 4105

1: talkinq akout a school district cé 500.:00 or more.ll 4106

15 Kanez t'soe with this Amendmentv wkat you#re doingg is éorcing 4107

16 downstate school districts to provide this kind of :108

17 transportation to any private scbool within 10 miles of tâe 4109:

18 school district.s boundariesg :ut excluding the City of Chicago 4110

19 and the Chicago sckool District-ll 4111

20 %hitez ''vellw I don't know if tàat what your interpretation is. l1l :112

21 I seek to do is reaove Chicago from the :ill. keere not in it 4113

22 at present. but I wanted to aakeu..with this àmendment. it 411R

23 aakes sure that someone could not come back and say House R115

2% gill...senate Bill 101 providcs transportation for parochial 4116

25 school students a aile and a half frop their schools an;

26 chicago has the responsibility of pickin: up the tab.'' 4118

27 Kanez ''If you vould expand lour Amendaent to include all the rest of %119

28 the school districts in the State, I could support iton q121
1

29 k:itez llvell. Chicago is not in the progran anyway. A11 I am doing :122)
;

30 is œaking sure that no one can coae back and include it in.ll :12%

31 Kanez I'Hr. Speaker and ladies and Gentleaen of tàe Hoase. 1 think 4125

32 that ve have enough diféerences apong t:e areas of this state 4126

33 as it is and 1. would oppose this Amendment and ask the Kembers q127

34 of the House to oppose it also.ll . :128

35 Speaker Bradley: ''The Gentleaan frow Lasalle: :r. Anderson-'' q130

36 zndersonz 'lYese will tbe Sponsor yield?'' q132
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1 speaker Bradleyz ''He indicates he uill.'l . :13%

2 znderson: ''ïou do realize, îepresentative khitee that Chïcago does q135

3 receive some reimbursement under sectlon 79-5 amd if this 4136

q Aaendment goes one they will have to absorb tàis: they vill :137

5 lose 1t. #ou realize that?'' 4138

6 Ràitec ''I donet koow lf you àave beem looklng at tàe Bi1l. 1 don't 4139

7 ' have it in front of œee but I read it earlier: and Chicago is R1R0

8 not included in there anywaye if you took a good look at the Rlql

9 Bill. lhey are not mandatede but they do apply and they R1q2

10 participate and get funds under 29-5.1, 4143

11 Andersonz ''This is Section 29-3?'1 :145

12 Ahite: IlExactly. Ihe tuo tiq togetheE.'' q1R7
'
13 Speaker Bradley: 'tAny discussion. Dearing none. The question is on R1q8

1q the Gentleman's Kotion. Rhite. dc you cate to close?'t 4150

15 Wgiter HRelly I tàïak I zade py case. I vouid like to adopt 4151

16 à/endzent #6 to Senate Bill 101.11 4153

17 Speaker Bradley: êlThe question is on the adoption of +he Gentlemanes 415%

18 àmendment #6. Question on t:e Gentleman's motiony a1l in 4155

19 favore sisnify by voting eaye'e oppose by voting lno.. Have 4156

20 all voted who wishz Have all voted who wish? Have al1 voted 4157

21 vho wish? The Clerk vill take t:e record. cn this question. 4158

22 there are 75 êayes' and 65 enose. Ihe GentleRanls motion :159

23 prevails and the àmendment is adopted. Ferther zwendaenls.'l 4160

24 Clerk O:Brïenz '''o further âmend/ents. A request to flscal note to 4161

25 Senate Bill 101: as azendedy by :epresentative Schneider.'' 4163

26 Speaker Bradleyz ê'Is Schneider here to move tlat potion? Kaney are 416%

27 you qoing to say that be doesn't àave to ke here?fe :166

28 Eane: e'I would raise that point of order.ê' 4168

29 Speaker Bradley: MLet's just cbeck the Rules. 32E. Eule 32:. It 4169

30 indicates any Floor zmendment to sucb a Eill which would R170

31 substantially affect a fiscal or judicial note previously q171

32 filed: shall be deferred until the Sponsor of the àlendment 4172

33 Presents a revised note upon a motïcn of any peaber. zndg t:e 4173

34 membpr is not here. :r. Kanee from Sangamop.'' 417%

35 Kane; ''zr. Speakery I think that I have already slgned that motion :175

36 and filed it and I uould make t:at potion.'' :177
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1 speaker Bradleyr ''Gkay, so you Kade.-.:r. Kane now moves tbat the 4178

2 Bill be held on second neadin: until the fiscal note is 4179

3 provided-'l 4180;

q Kanez 'lThank you.'' 4182

5 Speaker Bradleyz ''The Gentleman froa takey Kr. Deustere on the q183

6 Gentleœan's potionwll . . R184

7 Deusterz MYese on the Gentleman's motione a fiscal note that was :185

8 filGd on this :ille as it was amended uith zmmndwent #1g none R186

9 of the...no Amendments were adopted to this :il1, except one :187

10 vhicà excludes Chicago and really clarifies what was in the R188

11 Bill to begin with. That àmendment bas no fiscal impact 4189

12 vhatsoevery and I àelïeve that motion is out of order and would

1d ask that the Eill move to Tkird Beading. The fiscal note has 4190

14 been fized. 2 vould sizply flle it agaïne if thatv you knoue :191

15 procedure were necessary. Bute I don't think it is. nnder t1e 4192

16 rïscal lote zcte no zpend/ent was adopted affecting the Bill 4193

17 fiscally.'l R194

18 Speaker Bradleyz IlKane.'' q196

19 Kane: 'llr. speakere could I inquire as to who preparmd tkat fiscal 4197

20 notez'' 4198

21 Speaker Bradleyz 'leor the first one? For the first zmeniment?M 4200

22 Kanez ''bor the first one and whetùer or not..o'l :202

23 speaker Bradleyz 'lEobert leinenueber: àssistant Superintendent :203

74 Ieiningery àssistant Superintendent, Illinois fftice of 4204

25 Education.'' 4705

26 Kamez ''Tbank you.'' q207

27 Speaker Bradley: 'fT:e Gentleman froa Aock Island, :r. Polk-'' 4209

28 Polkz ''Rell. 5r. speaker. we did accept zmendment #6 and in the 4210

29 debatee it appears tàat it d1d have a .fïscal ïzpact qpon the 4211

30 legislation. I think that there was some real question awong 4212

31 t:ose who were ïnvolved inetàe debatey wkether it did or did 4213

32 noty and what line items you wete talking about. I do believe q21R

33 tbe fiscal note is in ordmr.'' q215

34 Speaker Bradley: 4'T:e Gentieman frop Iasalle: 5r. Anderson.u R217

35 lnderson: 'I:r. Speaker. not only for that reason. I wonder if the 4218

36 Clerk could read t:e fiacal note attacbed to the Benbership.ll 4219
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1 ' clerk OeBrienz f'Fiscal Note senate Eill 101g as awended. senate 5ill 4221

2 101 is aœended by nouse zwendaent #1, provides for :222

3 transportation for resident students in schools located vithin 4223
@

R 10 wiles frop t:e district boundaries. As amended, this Bill 422::

5 is now similar to Senate Bill 1310. For fiscal year 1980, this 4225

6 Bill will have have no affect ' on state funds 'for pupil R226

7 transportation. Payœents during fiscal year 1980 Yor 4227

8 transportation will be based uyon claims filed for the 1978-79

l9 school year. The Illinois Office of Education is unable to 42281

10 prolect tbe fiscal year 1981 ippact of t:is Billw as amended. 4229

11 The fiscal iapact will depend upon tàe number of students 4230

12 actually transported under the provisions of this Bill during 4231

13 tàe 1979-80 school yearv whicù begins in Septeœbere 1979. 4232

IR Robert Leininger. àssistant Superintendeote Illinois Office of
I

15 Education.'' :2331
i
i16 speaker Bradley: ''dr

. znderson.'' R2351

i7 àndersonz 'Iïese :r. Speaker. I have another fiscal note that has been 4236

18 drawn up by BOB and they claim the coste depending cn tbe 4237

19 number that participate, between 7 1/2 million and 78.2 q238

20 aillion. Kow, this note was addressed to Eepresentative 4239

21 Deuster and I wonder: if by House Hulese he ùas to file it. or 42:0

22 he can file what he wants. or u:at?l' q2R1

23 speaker Bradley: ''Gentleman from Cooky :r. :alsh.'' 42:3!
I24 

@alshz w%ell, nov. vhile you:re mulling that over. I would just agree q2::::
!25 with t:e point tùat mepresentative Polk made tkat by the 4245

26 adoption of Amendment #e I believe it was 5 or was it 6, 4246

27 Representative Mhite's zmendment, there has to be some fiscal 4247

28 impacty or else it would have been pointless for us to adopt 4248

29 that Amendwent. Now. if it's unclear or vas unclear before tbe

30 adoption of tàis Apendment as to vbether Ckicaqo uas to q2R9

31 participate, it is nov perfectly clear: and I think we should R250

32 have a fiscal note on the impact of that zmendœent.'' 4252

33 speaker Bra4leyz T'The question on the Gentlemanesu -sr. Kane's :253:
I

34 aotion. and we are going to take a vote on this Dotion vhetker R25R

35 we hold the Eill on...lt--.it:s on.-it's in...it's in the 4255

36 Rulesy 32:, it says upon the motion of any aewbery adopted by a 4257
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1 majority of the nouse- It takes a majority of the House
: to 4258

2 hold the Bill on second Headin: for thls type cf a situatlon
e

3 but thatês probably not khat. .- you're probably right there. lt :259

R probably uasn't tbe intente tut tbat&s tbe uay the Bule uas 4260

5 written and ve have to abide. so tàe question on tbe adoption 4261

6 of :r. Kane's potion to hold khe Bill on second neadinge until 4262
7 the fiscal note. .arevised fisca; note ls supplied to the 4263

18 
Bill..aand on tbat questlon. those in favor of the Gentlezan's '

9 motion will vote laye' and oppose will vote 'no' and ' the 4264

10 Geatleman Saagamoa. ;r. Rane. to explain his vote-'l 4266

11 Kanez ''Coulde could Ie just a yarliapentary inguiry. How many votes 4267

12 does it require?ll 4268'

!13 Speaker bradley: ztsimple wajority.'' 4270

lq Xanez 'lThank ycu-fl 4272

15 Speaker Bradley: f'Have all voted wbo wishz Bave a1l voted who wish? 4273
16 The Gentleman fro/ Dupage

, :E. Hoffman, to mxplain bis vote.n :27%
17 Hoffaanz l'Thank you very mucà :r. Speakery îadies and Gentlemen of :276

18 the nouse. ïhis Bill and the course of this Bill is :277 1

19 significant eaougà tbat ve should have agreewent and we sàould 4278

20 knov vhat kind of zoney ve are talkin: about. àt least. get 4279

21 asreement of t:e parties involved
, in terps of wbat the cost of 4280

22 this is qoing to be. Rithout that. we#re going to be voting,
23 aà-.owe:re going to be voting very blindly on this and for this :281
24 reasone I believe this potion sàould be supported-'l q283
25 speaker Bradleyz t'Have all voted who wish? Have all voted vho vish? RQ8q
26 The clerk xili take tbe record

. On tàis questiony t:ere are 59 4285

27 'ayes. and 64 'Dos: and the Gentlekanes wotion fails and we#ll 4286
28 move the Bill to Third Eeading. Senate 5111 157. Is Bonds in 4287
29 the chambers? senate Bill 587

. Gentleman froa Effinghawy Hr. 4288
30 Bover.'l :289
31 Clerk OeBrien; ''Senate 3ill 587. A Bill for an àct making 4290

32 appropriatiols for the ordinary and contingent expense of t:e q291
!

33 Governor's Office of Kanpower and numan Devel
opment. Second :292 t

134 Reading of t:e Bill. àmendment #1e 2. 3v 4. 5. 6, and 7. vere 4293
l5 adopted in committee.'' :294
!6 

Speaker gradley: I'zny potioa relatlve to those Jmendaents?ê' :296 (
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1 Clerk O'Brienz 'lA œotion to table zmendment #7y by aepresentative R297

2 Conti. noy I#I sûrryy Catania and StaRley-n 4299

3 speaker Bradleyz l'for what purpose does the Gentlepan froa scEenryy :300l
q :r. skinner riseee' q301

5 skinner: ê'l port of....A point of parliaaentary inquiry. I wonder 4302

6 vhy ve just skipped fïve or six Ellls that seeœed to be cn tàe 4303

7 sape order of businessz'' R304

8 Speaker Bradleyz ''They are doing some work on t:em evidently.'' 4306

9 Skinnerz Nkho is doin: some uork? The Sponsors' kant the Pills. 1 am :307
!

10 told.t' R308

11 speakex sraileyz t'Qbe Gentleaan from Cook, :r. Euinq.'' R310

12 skinnerl Illre you doin; work on them7 Is îepresentative dadigan 4311

13 doinq vork on itQ't 4312

lq Speaker Bradley: lldr. fwing-f' R31R:

15 Euiagz f'Yesy 5r. Speakery ahy I rise on tke same point. I realize 4315

16 tkat I Zave been told tbat there is a hold on the Department of 4316:

17 Eevenue#s approprïation Bill. Xove if somebody is doïng soze 4317

18 work on that Bill. I vould think tbat they pight be wanting to 4318

19 contact tàe Sponsole or some of t:e Deabers of tàat departzent
g :319t20 and I think tkat before this House takes one step furthery we 4320!

21 should have an answer as to whem these Bilis are going to be

22 calleë. lhey have been passmd over now foE almost a week. 4321

(23 When are they going to take H-G-I-D off of it?'l 4323

24 Speaker Bradleyz
. ''lhey will be called tàis week. ge have to go to 432R(

125 Kr. :ower's Bill. It has been called. Ites an appropriation 4325

26 Bill. 587. ge are trying to get that Doved. ykat was tbe 4326

27 ahw..susan Catania on the àaendment #7y you have a motion to :327!

28 table...Eepresentative Catania-fl 4328

79 cataniaz lspeakere kàis really doesn't feel like a nice tranquil time 4329
i
!30 to call it.'' 4330

31 Speaker Bradleyz l:r. Collins. will 1et you Rove your motiony I:m :331

32 sure. Ihese are appropriations and wetre calling tbea on 4332

33 Second Readinq ahd tàates vàat everybody requested. Hrs. 4333

i3% Catania you're recosnized. yrs. Catania is recognized to R33%

35 table..-on her Kotion to table. :r. Collinse for what purpose :335

36 do you rise?'l 4336
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1 collias: ''xowe :r. Speaker. you yourself just stated that you have to R337

2 go to 'r. :over#s :ï12. I don'k knov wày ;ou bave to po....'' R338

3 Speaker Bradleyz ''Koe I saide I already, already called his Bill.'l 4341

q Collinsz I'Iour on..-Hr. Speaker. you are violating the Rules. :ou 43421

5 are not following in order dovn the calendar. Tàere are Bills 4343

6 ahead of that. that are not only also appropriation Billsy but 4344

7 also bear an earlier date on t5e priorlty 11st. ïou bave no q3:5

8 right to skip over tbose Bills and call thls Bill. Xou are 4346

9 totally outside, well: tàe scope of our :ouse nules and there 43R7

10 is no uay that yoq can justify tkis action. Nowe 5r. Speaker.

11 fair is falr. îet's get back to tke Bills that you should have 4348

12 calzed. This 5121 is onày a ccuple avay and vedll get to 5r. :349

13 ' Bover's 9i;1 too and ; aa sure tbat will aake :âa happy alsoo'l R350

14 Speaker Bradley: I'Senate Bill 587. %e:re soin: to call tbe Bills. 4352

15 Senate Bill 587. Nrs. Cataniae do you uish to wove vith q353

16 the-o-your Kotion to table àmendment #77:: *355

17 cataniaz 'êKr. speakere lf tbe Spcnsor is keeplug it in t:e recozdy 4356

18 then I vould certainly want to go witb tàe potion to table. 4357

19 Res. àre you keepln: it in the xecord. Eepresentative Eovers?ll :358

20 Speaker sradley: I'Br. Eowers.'l 4361

21 Boversz ''Kr. Speaker; if you are not going to yield to Bepresentative 4362
I22 Evinge I vant to proceed with ay Bill.'' 436%

23 speaker Bradiey: ''khat'/ 4366

2: Bowersz nI saye if you are not goin: to proceed with Hr. Ewing#s 4367

25 Bill, I want to proceed wità mine-l' q369

26 Speaker Bradiey: flioa xant to proceed witb your:s-'' 4371i

. 27 Bowers: Rfes.ê' :373

28 speaker Bradleyz e'Melly tbat'so..the place where we are. The q37

29 Gentleman from Kankakeee Kr. iyanw/ :376

30 :yan: e'Kr. Speaker. would you wind explaining to tbe aeabers bow it R37

31 is that you can sit tlere and totally violate tàe Rules of the q37

32 Roase. vïtàout leave, yitkout any authorlty to do it. Eow you q37

33 can be t:e king and judge of who can pick what Bills as #ou go 438

3: down this calendar. Hould you œind explaining that to me an4 %38

35 the otber we/bers of this House. %hat gives you the authority R38

36 to do that: :r. Speaker. I mean-..; don#t knovv just because
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1 sozebody's vritten sadigan or somebody has written Hold on your 4383

2 calendar doesnêt give you the autkority tc juwp over a pewber's 438%

3 Bill. Aowe eitber follov the Rules or get out of the Chair. q385

q And I vis: you would give gs an explanation foI vbat authority 4386

. !5 yoq ve got to violate the Eules. Kow, how can you do that. :387

6 ïill you explain t:at to us? Get the Parliamentarian and give 4388

7 us an explanation for that.'l 43:9.

8 speaker Bradleyz 'IAppropriation Bills are exempt. ke don't have to 4390

9 pasb tbose along. senate :ill 587. 5r. Bowers wants to go 4391

10 uit: tNat Bil1. So. ue will proceed vitb 587 and uetll get 4392

11 back to.--Gentleman takes it out of tbe record. 5r. Ncpike. 4393
!

12 Concurrences. nouse B111 14. :r. Danlels. Eouse Bill 79. :394

13 Terzich and Lechowicz. House :ill 112. Representative

14 Deuster-ll 4395

15 Deusterz l'Kr. Speakerv Ladies and Gentlepen of the House. Gn House 4396

16 Bi11 112e I am askïng tàat we concur wità t:e senate zmendzent. :397

17 House Bill 112 is' the Bill awending the Dissolution of Narriage 4398

18 Acte uhiche as it went out of the Hoqsey allowed the parties to 4399

19 a divorce proceeding to agree to vaive the bifurcated trial. 4R00

20 Tàe senate awended this Bill to allou the court, in addition to q%01

21 the parties. to have a discretion to vaive tbat trial. lh, 4402

2 this àwendzent that was added in the Senate : was one tàat e as '2

23 2an y of you know , *as suggested by Judge Charles fleck who is 11/10.3
1

2% .bea; of the Divorce Division of the Cook Eounty Clrcuit Court. qtloll

5 Tizere is a treœendous backiog màere and *an y pa rties to divorce 4405 12
26 proceeâings contribute to tllat backlog by delaying and tlze 41106

27 bif arcated trial is a real dif f icult tàing to do. I tlzink this !
28 àmendaent would give the judge the discretion : in those casese 4407

29 where parties were dela ying just to try to get a better 4408
i30 settleaent or somet:ing to bring them to trial. en the other 4409

31 hand. the legitimate continuances for a good caase vould be 4410

32 alioved. I vould be happy to answer any questions. 1 think 4:11'

33 the-..in my own opinione the Senate A/enduent gas a good one

3q and that it does give the judgese as well as the two partiese 4412

35 the discretion to settle a divorce proceeding on one day
. %q13

I36 instead of having to come back to court twice.fl %R1R
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speaker Bradley: H%'be Gentleman froœ Eïfinqham: :r. Brummero'' R%16

Bruamerz l'ïes, once again, ve are here considering the saze issues,

for at least the second or possibly tbe third tile. TNe

sponsor had this Bïll originally in t:e Judlcïary cozmittee.

The Juëiciary Co/mittee would not vote t:e Bill out. until it

was anended in the shape that it was wben it went out of the

nouse. lhen: when it was on tbe nouse floory or, unless it was

io relationship to some other Bïlie the Sponsor once again

tried this Awendment. 1be nouse defeated tbat âmendment and

nov-.oand then passedy then passed the Bil1 out. It goes over

to t:e Senate and nov tàe Sponscr ls back aovïng to concur 11th

regard to an àzend/ent that the Senate put on tbat was defeated

in the House Judiciary Coaœittee and was defeated here on the

House floor. To the weritse er.. the iack of werits of khe..of

the Seuate àlendwent. as you know, in the re-organization and

the codification of the sarital Dissolution zct of tvo years

agoe it provided bifurcated hearings when there uas a contested

matter. The Bille as it ieft t:e house, Provided that that %R31

separation of tbe issues on the werits of the divorce and the

merits of the property settleaent or the child support could be

waived by the parties. if they agreed. :ow tbe' problem that

arises is that tbe attorneys uill not know, going into a

contested divorce watter. whether or not the Judge is going to 4435

order tbem to proceed i/zediately githout a biéurcated hearing. 4436

The attorneys are then in a quandary. Ihey do not knov wlether 4437

to prepare for the second portion of the bearing or not.

because they do not knou in advance vhet:er the judge is going 4438

to so order tbem. X'hat is tbe worst of bot: worlds. Zitàer we 4439

ought to abolish tke bifurcated hearins process completelyg or RRRO

ve ougbt to at least allow it to be of the discretion of the qqql

attorneys and the parties on wbether or not they vaive it. The ::42

attorneys ot:erwïse will not knov, going into a contested 4:43

lattere of vbether or not tbe judse. after bearing tbe divorce 444%

on this marriagee is going to order t:eœ to imwediately proceed

with tegard to the issues of property settleœenty witb regard 4445

to the issue of supporte child support: and they vill not be RRq6
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able to adequately prepare for tàat. Thïs vas defeated-..tàïs 4447

2 concept was defeated in the Judiciary Coamitteee it vas

3 defeated on the house floory when it was offered as an

: àmendment and ve ought to non-concur and vote 'noe bere with

5 regard to tkls Kotion.'l

6 Speaker sradleyl ''rurther discussïcn. ;r. Deuster. do you Fant.to

7 close. Deuster-''

8 Deusterz ''fes. I would like to close. 1 t:ink tbat this is a very

9 ixportant zmendment. as Representative srummer knowsy vhen this

Bill cake through the comaittec, said didn.t care one way

or the otkere althoush I did otïer tbe zaendment in coomïttee.

It gas not adopted in committeeg but Eepresentative Prum/er was

mistaken. There was no effort on py part to offer it on the

floor. 'his is a very iœportant Aaendment giving judges a1l

around tàe state discretïon ah-..they have bad a...really we

always had divorce proceedinss handled on one day
. I tbïnk ïf

any lawyer has good reason to ask for t:e bifurcated trial
e

don't know any judges that would not allow thaty bat this does

avoid footdraggins. 2t is iaportant to help avoid th
e

conjestibn in the cook couuty Clzcuit courts. I tàlok lt's a

qood Amendœent. T:e Senate action
e ites a Senate actiony I 446%

concur uith it and l ask for your favorable 'yes: vote on t:is :465

concurrence. Tkank you.'' q:66

speakel Bradleyz $'1he Gentleman woves tbat the House concur in 4467

àmenûment #1 to Bouse Bil1 112. zàl ln favor of t:e :468

Gentle/an's aotion, signàfy by voting .aye'
: those oppose ky q469

voting 'not. Have all voted wbo wish? Bave a1l voted wKo 4470
uishz Eave all voted who wish? Tbe clerk v&l; take the
record.. On t:ise there are 50 'ayes'

, 74 :nos' and t:e 4471

Geltlezal#s Qotion fails an; the Bouse does not concur vith
Senate àleudwent :1 to Roqse Bill 112. %e bave a substitqte

motioa? à love for non-concqz'l

Deuster: Nsince the vote seels to be quite sttong theree a clear
Kessage ot the sentiwent of tbe Bouse. ï move to non-concur.',

Speaker Bradley: OGentlelan woves tbe House ncw- coucqrs in Senate

àmendment #1 to nouse Bill 112. à11 in favore signify by
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saying eaye'e oppose 'ao'. The 'ayes' àave lt and the House

non-concurs in senate âaendment #1 to Houae Bill 112. House

1R2. T:e Geptleaan froa killy :r. Dayis.'l

4 Bradleyz e'On the concurrence motionse sir.o

5 Davïsz I'4:e :r. Jpeakere Heabers of t:e nousee I aove to concur ïn

6 Senate zaendments #1 and 2 to Eouse Bill 147
. This is a Eouse

7 version of tàe :ow Crop :illw w -excuse Ke..II

8 speaker Bradley: ''Iàree and four.d'

9 Davisz 'l0he I'm sorrye I wasn't àookâng at the calendar
. I t:ougàt

it was 1 and 2. 3 and %e vhicà essentially puts the same Bil1
.

er the Bil1 in t:e saae shape as tbe Senate :é11 we passed out

of here the other day. It's the standing îow Crop Pill and if

you would àike an explanation of t:e zaendaentse I vil1 glve

thea to you. but this House has voted unaniwously practically

to pass this r1:1 apd its zaendmemts out and vouid solicit

your 'aye# support foI t:e concurrent motion. ''

Speaàer Bradleyz ''The questlon is on kàe adoptlon of the Gentlemanês

motion. zl1 in favore slgnify :y votlng 'aye:y oppose by

votlnq Rno'. Final actlon. aave a;l Foted vào visà? :ave a11

voted *ho wiaà? Tàe Clerk will take the record. On this 4504

questiony there are 156 'ayes: 7 'nos' and the nouse does 4505

concur in Senate Alendments 3 and q to House B1l1 1R2. House

B1ll 162. Tàe Geatlemaa from Tazevell
, dr. #onBoeckwa'n. nouse 4506

Dill 160. Senate Aaendwent #1.9. 4508

Vonboeckpanz S'Speaker and Members of tbe House
y ; vöuld concur ïn 4509

Senate àaendment #1.11 4510

Speaker Bradleyz GGentleaan poves tbaà tàe House concur ia Senate 4511

Amendment :1 to gouse Bill 160. l'be Gentleman frop Chaapaiqn, 4512
Kr. Johnson.ll 4513

Johnsonz e'could we knou what àpendaent 41 ise so we know what veVre :514
votins ou?'l

ëonBoeckwaa: l#@e11. hx. Speaker. àlendment ç1 just Dakes a uniform on
t:e aw-won Eow Kany inches a handle bar can be on a motorcycle.
Just a technical Amendment. It was pût on in tbe Senate. It
conforms uith tbe federal staldards. 'l

Jo:nsonz lokaye thank youw'' 45
21
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speaker Bradley; 'Itady ftom Cooke Kiss Pullen-''

Pullekl ''kill tbe Sponsor yield?'l

Speaker Bradley: I'Be indicates he vill.''

Pullenz ''Stnce this ïs final passagey sire I kondmr wbGther you would

tell us whether the Bili with and without the senate àeendment,

is still the Bill that weakens tbe enforcepent of tàe Lights On

iaw for motorcycleszl'

YonBoeckman: 'lYes: ites the same Bill. It doesnlt c:ange

any--aany...anything as far as tbe iïghts 0n :i1l.>

Speaker Bradley: It/he Gentlewan moves that the Eouse concur with

Senate âaepdzeat #1 to House 3ï;; 160. J11 in favore signify

by voting Iayeee oppose by voting eno'. Have al1 voted who

wish? Have all voted v:o wisà? On tàïs qoestlone t:ere are

13...the Clerk will take the record. :n this questione tàere

are 144 êayes'e 6 'nos' and t:e House does concor in Denate

zaerdlent #1 to House Bill 160. Bouse Bill 163. The Gentlewan

from Tazewelly 8r. VonPoeckaan.'l

'onBoeckmanz ''Again: :r. Speakere yàat a Senate Jpendment does. It

requires al1 veàicles carrying àazard paterial, as deïïned in

tbe Illinois Hazard Bureau of Eransportation àct to stop at a1l

railroad grade crossings. It ls a1l the senate zmendment does,

and I urse passaqe-lf

Speaker Bradleyz l#Tàe Gentlelan woves tàat tàe House concur on Senate

âmendaent #1 to House Bill 163. l1l in favot-..the Gentlewan

froz Cook. :r. Getty.ê'

Gettyz lWill the Sponsor yieid? Jiuy are any materials deleted,

aà--or added. by puttlng ïn tàe reference to the aazardous

Katerials Trausportation àct? I note that quite a éew are set

out ln the exlsting zct, and sânce we are changins t:at.

wonder if...>

VonBoeckman: ''Ho. all that tàey are requirlnq is stop at raizroad

crossinqs-l'

Gettyz #'I:m sorry.dl

' VonBoeckwanz #'All tbat the lmendment does is it requires tâem to stop

35 at all railroad grade crossings. Tàatls all-ll

Gettyr l'Qelle it refers to hazardous waterialsy as defined in this
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àct. In tbe present section of tbe zct, it sets out liquid

petroleuz, flazwable and ozidizing liquids and solidsy

poisonous compressed gasesy volitable liquids. Nok, you are

deleting a11 of tbaty an; in deletin: thatz are ue ad4ing

something: or are we taking out somethinq? Something tbat

wonet be covered anymore?l'

VonBoeckxaaz 'lkell. I don't knov uEat#s al1 in the Bazardous

Traasportation Act. And. al1 tbe âmendment really did uas to

put it inw..make them stop at a1l railroad crossings.'l

Gettyz R'2 don't bave any objections to their stopping at all railroad

crossings. lbates fine. just think we ought to know if

sowething is being deleted here that the General Assembly

previously said ouqht to be included. ore on the other hande if

we are adding something else. I just tkink we oqght to knov

what items are covered and vhat aren't covefed.''

VonBoeckman: tlHell: would just soon take this out of the record

until we set this straigbtened out.'l

Speaker Bradley: ''Ihe Gentleman reguests tkat we take this out of the 4583

record. nouse Bi1l 211. Shary.'l 4585

Sharpz I'dr. Speaker. Kembers of tàe nouse. I move that the House

concur in the Senate Amendments to House Ei11 211. T:e Bill :587

addresses the problem of transportation reiwbursepent for the :588

school districts and it provides for .an indirect cost 4589

reimbursemqnt for administration for districts that do their 4590

ovn busins. 'The senate decided to put a limit on tbe amount

that a district that does its own busin: can include in 1ts :591

indirect cost factor. â cap of 2.5% of tbe direct cost 4592

associated with transyortation. The fiscal impact of the Bille 4593

as it leït tbe Housey was about 2.4 ailliony as it came back 4594

froœ the senatey ltes about 1.e and I vould asX for a favorable

Eoll Call.1I 4595

Speaker Bradley: 'IDiscussion. Hearing nonew tàe Gentlepan moves that 4596

tbe nouse concur in Senate àwendments #1 and 2 to nouse Biil 4597

211. All ia favor. signify by voting 'aye'. oppose by voting :598

'noê. Eave a11 voted who wâsk? Have a1l voted w:o wis:? Tke q599

Clerk will take tbe record. On this questioue tbere are 155... R600
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1 156 'ayes'g no 'nos'. Iùe Bill have received the 4601

2 Constitutïonal Kajority--.er the House does concur io senate 4602

3 àmendments #1 and 2 to House Bill 211. :ouse Bill 218. 1he 4603
. I

R Lady by Dupagee srs. Dyer.'' 4604.

5 Dyerl Azspeakere ladies and Geatleaen of t:e Bouse. 1he senate q605

6 zpendment to House Bill 218 was ao.vas..a.--perely a technical R606

7 Azendment offered by the State's âttorney of Lake County which q6071

8 clarified tàe definition of convalescent Loaes. à:..I would 4608

9 move for the adoption-.wl would move for the concurrence of 4609

10 Senate zmend/ent #1.19 4610

11 Speaker Bra4ley: IlThe Lady moves that the Hoase does concur in Senate 4611

12 lwendpent #1 to Eouse Eil1 218. â1l in favor, sigcify-..the :612

13 Gentle/an froa Cooky ;r. Totten.ê' ' 4613

lq Totten: 'IKr. Speakere could.ue :ave tbe..-as tùis is final passageg :614

15 could ue have the.-the Sponsor not only explain the Billy but .q615

16 also tàe z/endment tàat we are concurrâpg 1n?'1 4617

17 Speaker Bradleyz ''Dyer.'' 4619

18 Dyerz 'IYes. certainly. I explained t:e zmendmente now I will explain R620

19 t:e Bill. The Bill, 218. whic: we passed overvbelmingly very R621

20 early in tùe session. is a very simple Eill..au aw-whicb is q622

21 desiqned to help solve a problem tbat :otb Dupage and Lake 4623

22 Counties have in connection vitb t:eir convalescent bomes. It q624
r

'

23 uakes it clear that the townshïps œay pay to t:e County their

2% sàare of..for patients in the àope and. as I saide tbe :625

25 àaendlent is simply a technical àmendment offeted as a 4626

26 . auggestion by the state's àttorney of lake county to œake clear 4627 I

27 ve are talking akout convalescent homes oyerated by the County 4628
I

28 and not private convalescent komesal q629

29 Speaker Bradleyz MThe question ise should the Mouse concur in Eenate 4630

3Q Amendment #1 to Bouse Bill 218. àll in favore slgnify by 4631

I31 voting 'aye', oppose by voting 'noe. uave all voted who wish? 4632

32 naFe all voted wào vïsà? The clerk v121 take t:e record. on 4633

33 this question, t:ere are 160 eayes'e 2 'nos' and the Bouse does 463%

34 concur to senate Arendwent #1 to House Bill 218. Douse Bill 4635

35 318. I understan; that.--alrlgbt House Eill 326. Barnes or
I

36 5r. nadigan. ilouse bill 380. House Bill R20. Kr. Dipri/a.ll 4637
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'Iïese Kr. Speakere. 2 move for-.-l aove for concurrence to 4638

Senate Ameuiment to Boûse Bill R2Q.dd :6%0

Speaker Bradlelz l'The Gentleman moves to coucur in senate Amendwent

41..2 tljink somebody wants an explanation-ll

DiPEi2a: 'l%e11v alright then. Number oney it eliminates tbe

requirepent that an eligible veteran Ieceïves an bonorable

disc:arge. Don't let that tkrow you for a loop, 'cause this

:il2, you Eave to be Kissiug iu actioL, you must ke 4raving

100: disabilityw so you kave to have an àonorable discbargee so

that reference is peaningless. Jt alsoe it amemds references

to the dependent child and Epcnsoc uay be either lale or

ïepale. 'It deletes tàe provâsion tàat tàe Dnlversïty of

Illinois honorary scholarships ke available to children of 4651

persons that have served in t:e armed servïces betueen January

1, 1961 and Kay 7. 1975.1' R653

speaker Bradley: 'llhe Gentle/an moves that the Eouse concur in Senate 4654

lmendwent #1 to House Bill q70. à1l in favore signify by 4655

voting eayefv oppose by votin: eno'. nave a1l voted wbo wish? 4656

Have all voted kho wisàz The Clerk vill take the record. On :657

this questione xe have 155 'ayesev 2 ênos'y and the House does 4658

concur in Senate lpendment 41 to House Eill q20. House Bill 4659

437. Cullerton-ckapwau-Kelly. Out of the record. R%0 out of

the record. %45. The Gentleman frow Cook
e :r. Jaffe.'' 4661

Jaffe: Ifïesw :r. Speaker. Hembers of tbe House
. House Bill q55 is a 4662

5ill that gave t:e Departpemt of Vocatéonal Peàabïlâtatlon 4663

certain instàtutions to handle. lkey gave it to tùew froa tàe q66%

Departzent of children and eamlly Servlces
. ke dlscussed thïs 4665

once before. àaenâment 41 lerely provides that t:e àct takes 4666

effect on July 1y 1979. âpendœent #2, vhïch we wemt into in :667

great detail. whicà zepresentative Getty had some proble/s

vith: gave DVR the ability to bave a aecurity force tbat was 4668

similar to DCFS under the Personnel Code. There are still some 4669

problems witb the vay the law actually is lritten *1th regard

to a police an; security force an; uho bas the rigbt to ubat R671

training tâat particular force has. However. Representative 4672

Getty and 2 agreed tbat we would concur in àmendmeut #2 and we
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vould try to éind some vehicle to straighten out the otber :673

lanquage. Ihat language appears in al1 otker Statutes. At

appeazs in tàe Statutes foT DCTS and t:e other institutionse

and so we are going to have to pake soze change in that

particular language. but there's no sense in holding this Bill

upe so I vould move to concur ln zpendment #1 and zzendment :2

to Bouse :111 :55.11

Dpeaker Bradleyz Tbe Gentleaan moves the House concur ih Senate

zpendueats #1 and to House 5i1l 455. Tàe Gentle/an frop

Cook, :r. uolf. on that aotion.l'

Kolfz lt2 just kanted to ask the Sponsor a question. I didn't quite

get thatw''

Dpeaker Bradleyz ''De indicates he will yield-'l

Hoifz ''Does tbis requlre the consent of the natural parent yet?'l

Jaffe: '#I don't knov what you mean. Jake. Thïs :as nothing to do

with natural parents. l think. you are looking at a êifferent

Bill.''

Rolfl ''It's tàe wrong Nill. 2 beg your pardon.'l

Jaffe: ''Okay.'l

speaker Bradleyz *'0n t:e Gentle/anes aotion. all iu favbor, signify by

voting 'ayeêe oppose by voting 'nol. Have a11 voted wào wlsh?

Have aQA voted who vishz The Clerk will take the record. On

this question: there's 15R 'ayes: and 5 'nos'y and the House

does concur to senate Awendments #1 and 2 tc Hoose Piil 455. 4699

Let:s take care of 456. 5r. Jaffe.l'

Jaffez *1456 is zerely a technical z/endmenty ;r. Speaker. àl1 that 4701

it does is correctly cïtes the càapterg paragraph. reference

before tàe text of the rill. It's perely a technical 4703

Aaendwent.'' q70q

Speaker Bradley: 'ëDiscussion. The question 1s# sàall the House 4705

concur in Senate àmend/ent #1 to Bouse Eill :56. All in favory 4706

signify by voting 'aye'e oppose by voting 'no'. The Clerk will 4707

take tàe record. On thïs questïone tàere are 153 'ayes#e 1 4708

'no.. 1he Bill having..er-othe Eouse does concur in Genake 4709

Amendments #1 and 2 to House Eill 456. :ouse Bill R93. The R710

Gentleman frow ccokg dr. Lechowïczw'' 4711
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1 Lechowïczz uThank you :r. speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of the 4712

2 Bouse. I aove that the House do concur wit: senate zaendment q713

3 #1. vhich adds to the effective ïaaediate state of the Bill. 471%

R senate Bill-..House Bill 493 would require the Departœent of q715'

I5 Public zid to disregard the assets of a single person up to :716i

6 $1:500 and a larried person up to :2,250 in deterpining 4717

7 eligibiiity for medicaz assistance. Ihis measure has been

8 sqggested primarily by senior citizens organizatioose including 4718

9 the Council of àgins--.tàe Depart/ent of zging. It proposes 4719

10 tàat state standards for medical assâztance eliçibility 4720

11 parallels those whick are in effect gith federal supplemental

12 security incoae. znd senate Alendwent 41 provldes an ellectlve 4721

13 immediate date. Hove for iks adoption.'l 4722

lq Speaker Bradley: IlDiscusaion---in :earing nonee tàe question is: 4723

15 shaïl the House concur with Senate àœendment #1 to House Bill 4724

16 493? àll in favor. signify by voting layeê: oppose by voting 4725

17 'no#. Have all- voted w:o wishz. Have all voted vho wisb? The :726

18 clerk will take the record. On this questione there ate 1R8 q727

19 eayes': 13 'nosey and the Bouse does concur with Senate

20 Amendment #1 to House :ill :93. House :ill 1Rg :r. Daniels, on q728

21 concurrence.'' q729

22 Dénielsz ''hr. speaker. I uould change t:at to move to nonconcnr and 473:

23 ask for t5e appointment of a conference coamlttee.'l :732

24 speaker Bradley: 'Iehe Gentleman Doves that the House is nonconcur in 4733

25 Senate Aaendoent #1 to House Eill 14. z1l in favor of the 473q

26 Gentleman's motlonv say 'ayeev oppose 'no.. Tbe 'ayes' have it 4735

27 and the House does nonconur in Senate zmendment #1 to nouse 4736

28 . Bill 14. nouse Bill 522. Tàe Gentleman from àdams. :r. 4131i

29 ncciain.'' q7a8

30 scclainl I'Thank you very auc:. 5r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of 4739

31 the House. I would move to concur with senate Ameudpent #1 to 47:0

32 uouse Bill 522. All Senate âmeudaent #1 did *as to conform the q7q1

33 Bill to federai 1aw on t:e 70 year ol4 retirement and secondly. 4742
I

34 it stated that nothing io tkis Act sball conflict vith 47q3

35 contractual rigbts. I went over t:e ànendaent vith q7qq

36 nepresentative Greiman and there's absolutely no other
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1 subsistence to the :ïll. except for those two issues and I 47q5

2 uould Move to concur uith Senate àtendReut 41 to Eouse bill R746

3 522.'. q7q7

4 Dpeaker Bradleyz ''Discussion? The Gentleman irom Cook. qr. Tottenoll q748.
I

5 Tottenz ''kould the Spons...Tàank you. ;r. Speaker. kould t:e Sponsor :750
I
I6 yield for a question?ll '- 4752t

''Ke indicates he wâll.%I R75417 Speaker Bradleyz
I

8 Iotteuz ''Representative dcclain, as the Bill leït the nouse. it 47551

I9 raised teacher tenure up to age 7:. Is that right?l' 4757
I

10 Kcclain: IlRo--.noe thatls another :àl1. Xbis just stated tàat 475:.

11 you...it continued contractual service to age 70. So: in other 4759

12 vordsy a peraon coul; not be fired at age...mandatory 4760

13 retireœent aqe. 65e it just extended tkat to age 70.M 4761

1R Qotteuz ''It took avay.-.tzeu it took away fcom tbe school district 4762

15 the rlgEt to terDinate employment at 652*: 4764

16 Kcclainz ''Xog federal 1a* mandated that.--that they could not. A11 4765

17 this is-.-would coppây wit: federal mandate. Secondly thoushe R766

18 this in no way uould influence any contractual rightsy for 4767

19 instaacev like early retireKent or the option of early 4768

20 retirement for a teacàer.l' 4769 1

21 Tottenz l'Helle I noticed in the Digest that the Bill was passed here 4770'
I

22 106 to 36 and there uere a 1ot of questions on it and my 4771

23 recollection uas that it affected.-.it affected t:e contractual :772
1

24 relationship betveen the school and the teacher aft/r aqe 65.'1 :773I
25 Mcciainz 'Isoy actually, :r. Tottene tbose questions were derived fron 4775 1

I26 :r. Greimanes questions and 1:11 be qlad to defer to :im 4116
!

27 because tùe questiohs...tbe extensive questioning caae mainly 4777 l

I28 frow Kr
. Greiman. dr. speaker. lé you.d call oa :r. Greiman.n 4778

29 Speaker Bradley: ''Kr. Greimany the Gentleaan from Cook.'l 4781 I
30 Greinan: eDon. in this Bill...weeve really beard tkés Biâl. . .this is 4782

I
31 the tbird tiwe. I passed a Bill substantially wità t:e saze 4783 $
32 things that Just got caugbt ln tbe Coppittee suitches over :784

33 there and tàen a Bill came back with an àpendpent. .-a senate :785

34 Bill cawe over here that waf Prescott Eloon:s Bill that 4786

35 Eepresentative Bradley handled. And vhere we :ad discussed l
I36 essentially the sape. . .tbe sape issue. rederal law requires 4787
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1 tbe---manûates tbe retlrement at 70 or sets that as the time 4788

2 - vitbin wsich you cannot previously retlre a teacber. znd what 4789

3 uappens ls a lot of people vould llke to mov retire at, you q790
I

4 knox. 66. 65. many of thea 67y bQt the laws and tbe contracts I
!

5 are wcitten tzus and such sball hapren upon automatic 47911

6 retlrement, wbich is nov 70. so tbat wauy of the teachers vho 4792

7' vould like to retire at a:e 65 would lose benefits because t:ey :793

8 are a voluntary retirement rather than a wandatory retïrement. 4794

9 so, it is tp protect those teachers so t:at they don4t lose 4795

lû rights vhic: they a:l àave. Tbat's w:y we need thisw..and you

11 kuov. we---like everytbingy uelve heard it tkree times. Itês 4796

12 no differenty it's no worse, it's no better tban it vas vhen lt 4797

13 passed out each of the three...each of the tvo other tlmes. I 4798

IR don't knov anytbin: about the rest of *he Bil1. I:m just 4799

15 talking about the âwendment.'' 4800

16 speaker Bradleyl ''The Geatlezan from Dupagey :r. goïfman-'' 4802

17 noffwanz 'lThanà you very Dochy :r. Speaker. One question of tbe 4803

18 sponsor related to couments which were made by the--.just R80:

19 concluded speaker. Does the federal lav 1n fact mandate on 4805

20 local school distrlcts the age 70 or does that lau just apply 4806

21 to federal ewployeeseft 4807

22 . Speaker nradleyz ''Turn :r. Hcclain on.l' q80s

23 Xcclainz ''Itds for aAlg Er. Eofflan. All.'1 4811

24 Hofémanz 'IThe federal law applies to all governwental epployeese 4812

25 regardless of the level?l' ' 481:

26 ncclainz lfesw Sir. z11 e/ployeesw'' 4816

27 Hoffaan: 'lzll righte thank you verl much. I wasn't aware that the :817

25 appllcation of the federal increase of tbe mandatory age 4818

29 limitation applie; to anything otàer than federal workers.'l R820 I

30 Hcclainz ''Tbank youw'' :822 '
!

31 Speaker Bradley: 'êTbe Gentleaan frop Colesy Kr. Stuffle.ïf R82%
l

32 Stuf fler l'yese dr. Speaker an4 hezbers. 1he federal law does indeed 4825 I
I

33 apply to public employees as were questioned here. The only 4826 I

I34 exeaption
e in facty is certain people *:o are designated nnder 4827

I
35 tùe federal law vbo are very bigh paid employees of certain :828 I

I

36 universlty systems. That's tbe only one tkatls exewpted out. 4829 '
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1 Aepresentative Greiwan an4 Kcclaïn are riqht
.'' 4830

2 speaker Bçadley: êflhe Gentleman fro: zdaps zoves tàat t:e :ouse does 4831
3 concur in senate zpendaent #1 to House Bill 522

. A11 in favor 4832

R of tbe Gentleman's motion signilj by voting 'ayele opposed by 4833.
5 voting .no'. Have al1 voted who wish? Bave a1l voted who 4834

.

6 wish? The Clerk vill take the reeord. 6n thls gBestion: there 4835

7 are 15: 1aye1.. . 155 'ayeee 5 'no' and the House does concur in 4836

8 senate âaendment 41 to House Bill 155(sic). To Dake. to

9 clarify a point for Kr. Daniels. Rhen he moFed to noncoacur :837

10 and asked for a Cqnference Coplittee
e tàat won4t take plaee 4838

11 then because tbe Senate could recede or tefuse to reaede on R839
12 your Awendmeut. znd-..then ue might end up in a Conference 48q0

13 Comzittee. Ites the same as senate Bills on 'onconcurrence on

1q our Calendar. kàetàer ve recede or refuse to recede before a R8%1

15 Conéerence Eompittee takes place. Hcuse Eill 524. The 48R2

16 Gentlelan frou cookv :r. :uff. :r. Buff kack tbere? gouse 4843

17 Bill 6ûq. The Gentle/an frop Coles
, :r. Stuffle'i. 4844

18 stufflez nxes. :r. speaker. tbe senate Ameniment welely clarifies tbe 4845

19 iutent of the Bill aa we passed it frot. t*e Bouse to indicate 4846
20 that the probatior perioG provided for in the Bi11 uould not 48q7
1 affect any eœployee nevly àlred in t:e uoiverséty system as a 4848

2 police epployee until after t:e effe
ctive date of tbe Act and I 48q9 $

3 Kove to concor in the Senate à:endpent-N 4850 1,
% Speaker Bradleyl I'Discussion? Tàe guestion isg Sha1l...cn tàe 4851
5 Gentle/an's Dotïon

. â1l ln favor o: tXe Gentleman's uotion :852

6 signify by voting eaye'. opposed by voting 'no'. Have al1 4853
7 voted who wish? have al1 voted who wish? The Clerk will take 4854
8 the record. On tàis questïon. there are 155 'aye', no 'pos' 4855
9 and the Eouse does concur in Senate âmendwent *1 to aouse :ill
0 604.'' Page 5 of the calendar on S

econd Eeading, appears 4856 '1
.3 Bouse-.er..senate Bill 1331. nead tàe 5i1l a second tiwe.'g 4858 ,

% ill 1331. â Bil; for an Act to amend the 4859 $2 Clerk Leonez Senate 3
I

3 Bnemployment Insurance àct. Second Reading of the Bill. 4860 1
IR àmeudlent 41 adopted in Cowaittee.l 4861 I

N' 
I5 Speaker Bradley: l'âny lotiou relative to zmendment #17:1 4863
I

6 Cielk teonez llxo zotion filedo 'l q865
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1 Speaker Bradleyl I'Furtàer ârendReats
o '' %867

2 Clerk Zeonez ëli/eadwent #2
. Deuster-: âmends Senate Bill 1331 on page q86:

J 11 in 21ne 32. by inserting and so forth.ê? 4670
& Speaker Bradleyr ''Tàe Gentleœan fcoa takee Nr. Deuster. ;r. Deuster 4871I
5 ls aot on tàe floor. :r. 'cpike, you vïs: to zove aàead? 48721
6 Further zpendments

. Rhat purpcse do'es the 'èentlewan frou 4873
7 Ràlteslde

y :r. Scàuneman arïse?'' 4814

8 Schunepan: l'Nr. Speakerg by a previous arrangezent wità 4675

9 Representative Deuster
e àe àad pzanned to yïeld to me on 'this 4876

10 zwendment, on àlendwent #2: to àandle ït and 1Id be pleased to 4877
11 do so if you care to allov tàat.l' 4878.
12 Speakez :radley: ''Ihe Gcntlewan frow S

angamony 5r. Kane. :r. Kane.l 4879
13 Kanez Ilsr. Speaker. prevlouslyy I requested tàe saae coosideratiou :881
1q and lt vas

. . . 1' 
4:82

15 Speaker bradleyr ,'I thlnk our. . .l tàick our problea has been solved
. R883 '

16 ;r. Deester ïs arrïved. I would rqle it the sale :ay thohgh. 46Sq
17 Dr. Deaster cn zrezdment #2

. Ihe Gentleœan froa Minnebago, ;r. 4885 !
18 Giorgl. #hat purpose do you rlsc?'' 

4886
19 Giorgi: uâ2. Speaker. khile âe's gettlng à1s àooks ln ordere I have q887 !
20 an announceaent to make. Yhe record sàould shov that :888 $

1
t1 Representative. mepresentative Dan Plerce ls excused because of 4889 j

2 tàe deat: of :ïs fatber aDd àïs zecretary called ae and told me .4896
3 tkat the services uould be to

morrov at 2:00 at Piser Chapel in 4891 !
4 Skokie

e Iilâpo:sy at 9200 #ortb skokïe and ip lieu of flovers, !
5 tàeyed suggest contribuàing to cancer research-d' 4893 Il6 speaker Bradley: ''zr-e ;r. Gïorgi. Iàank you. éf you vould repeat 4894 I
> that again. I don't tbink everyàody.- .'' 4896

1: Giorgi: %'The record sbould skow tkat a
epresentatlve Dan Pierce ls 4897 t

9 absent because of tàe deatb o: à1s Jather and tàat t:e servïc
es 4898 1

0 uill be tomorrou at 2::0 at Pi
ser Cbayel in skokie. zDd ip :899 t1 lieu of flovers

. they suggest contrlbutlng to your favorit
e :900 h2 

caucer reseatch unitw'' 
4901 !

3 Speaker Bradleyz l'bank you
. :r. Deuster on âmendwent #2.:, :903

hR Deuster: '':r. Speaker: I vould like to yield to Representative :9:%
I5 Schuneman for t:e presentation of zwendwent #2.1. :906 
.

6 Speaker Bradley ''Mr. Schuneœan. Gentle:an froœ khiteside
ol' 490%
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Scàunemanz ''yese thank you hr. Zpeaker. For those fembers kLo are

2 ïntereste; in Rakin: some changes in une/ploypent compensation

3 iasutance for tbe State of Iiliuois: I hope tbat yoQ wiàl give

4 this Amendment your attention. I:e izendlent seeks to clarïfy

5 the 7nemploylent Compeneatlou zct :y providing thatf
I6 unemploywent compensation clalws will only be païd vàea tàe

lzetable to thel7 unewployaemt results froœ a cause khicà ïs attr I
j8 employer. The Preamble to our cneapzoy/cat foz:eDsatfop zct
I

9 states that the Purpose of tàe zct is to lelp those employeesl
I

10 vho are lnvoluntarily uneaployed. lz ïact. t:e preaent lawp
. I

11 says that an ïndl7ïdua; shall be ineligible for benefïts for/
I

12 the veek in vhïc: be âas le't work voluntarlly without goodf
113 cause. T:e Prpblem is that tbe Departaent of labor àas(
I14 lnterpreted that good cause provïséon in a very liberai mannerI

15 and this Zegislatuze basg ïn past yearsy adopted mro-unionl
I

16 càanges so that epployers are now required to pay claims inJ
J I

17 aany instances where the employee simyly doesn't want to workj

18 anyaore. fmployers are required to #ay in instauces where the/
I19 eaployee siaply guits to follow his spouse to another job or

20 the employee maJ not like his employer and tàey can't get alonq

21 togetkec and therefore, he quits. Then instances of where

22 emyloyees bave quit to go back to Meaïco or Puerto Rico fo

23 visits and come back to tàis ccuntly anà are eligible for

24 uneKployment cokpensation. Instances where euployees qui

25 their eaployer and go to the Sun :elt and you kno: the storie

26 about sendin: uneaploywent compensatioh checks to those othe

27 'ptates. 1he Legislature liberalized t:e leneflts a few year

28 aqo so that now employers have to pay epployees who refuse t

29 work because of their unwillingness to cross a picket line

30 zàis âmendment would sipply re-state the original intent of th

31 Bnewployaent Co/pensation lct and woul; Kake benetits availabl

32 ouly to those vho are involuntarily unepployed. 2Id like t

33 suggest to you that il Senate Bill 1331 passes vitbout tbi

34 àwendpente the annual contributïons by the busihess copmunit

35 in Illinois will increase by sowetbing like $180v0Q0,000 pe

36 year. ànde 2 t:inà we should not pass this Eill. Increasiu
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i 1 the benefits and increasing t:e cost until ve close some of the :940

2 ridiculous loop boles that have been put ïnto our anemplùyment

3 colpensation benefit systeu. And, 1 would urge the adoption of 4941

R this ànendpent, which says tlat unemployaent insurance claizs 4942

5 vi11 only be allowable if tàe cause for unemployment is .one 4943

I6 attributable to the employer
. And I would urge your support of R9:%I

7 this Amendment-'' qgqsl
I

8 speaker Bradley: ffGentleman from iadïsone 5r. scpike-'' %9471
I

9 Kcpikez llThauk you ;r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the House. I :9:81

10 think tkat we shoul; be avare of the fqll ipplications of tàe 49491

11 votes on this àpendRent an; on every followïng Amendpent. zhen :950

12 2 caue to Springfield tko and a half years agoy one thing was :951

13 very evident :0th on tàe Eouse floor and in the general q952

1q carrlage of every polltician bere. ànd that is your word is q953

15 your bond. khen you shake bands. khen you agree. Tàat's it.

16 %hen you sit down and negotiate in good faith and ycu cowe to a 495%

17 comprolise and thatfs what you go vïth. R:en you give. yoqr q955

18 word: you live up vïtà it. zad t:at's what :as haypened this q956

19 year. Organized labor was very reluctant to sit down at the :957

20 bargainïng tablee but they did so. lhey neqotiated across that

21 table in good faith. One of the proviaions that danagement :958

!22 insisted upon vas A/endaent #2. danagepent insisted on it and q959

23 insisted on it and iasisted on it. znd labor said 'Noy no. 4960!
!

24 nol. Finallye iabor said this; the current penalty for :9611
I

25 voluntary quit, the current penalty for discàarge for I

!26 misconëuct is six veeks or eight weekse whatever it ise e9e:1l R962I
27 go to tvelve veeàs and not ouly tàat, ge w1ll Kake a provision 49631

1
28 ln tàere t:at wil.l say t:at you have to work or that you bave 49611 I

2.9 to earn six times your ueekly benefit amount bef ore you 're 4965

.30 Gualif ied agai.n . Me xi1l sake tilis concession .if you

31 Kanaqeaeht vill d rop your insistence on tbïs provision # . 'rhe 11966

32 Kanagekent said yes. you give and we ell give and that : s how 4967

.33 th/ barga-inïng went back and f orth f or some three or f our :969

-311 ueeks until a f inal agreeaent was worked out. llovy one of tàe

35 wembers of that nine Rezber cowwittee vas f roD tile Iàlinois 11970

36 Kaauf acturers âssociation. In f act e 'tbe mezber was tbe q97 1 i
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1 C:airman of the pnea...of the Illinois nanufacturers 4972

2 zssociation stateuide Bnemployment Insurance Committee. He

3 agreed to this. He testified next to ze ïn Comxittee that :e :973

4 agreed to this and that ke was in opposltion to this àmendœent 497%

5 and to any zpend/ent.'' :975
I

6 Speaker Bradley: 'Ikhat purpose does tbe...lust a minute, sir. Rhat 49764

I7 purpose does the Gentleman froœ Dupage
e :r. Daniels, arise?'l q978

8 Danielsz lëell: :r. Speakere we have an avful lot of business left to 4979

9 do. IId like to hear vàat his objections are to this 4980

10 àmendnente not a dialogue and a bunch cf clap trap about his 4981

11 feelings about any deals tlat may have been made. Qedre 4982

12 inkerested in tbe, in the àwendwent.'' 4983

13 Speaker Eradley: I'Continuee :r. Ecpike, on the âmendwent.'l :985

1% 5cPike: IlThank you Kr. Speaker. Obviouslye some people on the House R986

15 floor do not bave as much respect for an agreement as others 4987

16 do. 1: Kyself, think that an agreezent reacàed acrcss tbe. 4988

17 tabley bargaining in good faltàe sàaking kands .as en agreed :989

18 :ill should àee...sbould be just that and nothing wore. Ne are q990

19 now posturing ourselves to ckange wkat has been an agreezent

20 between 8anagement and Labor. ke are posturïng ourselves to qo 4991

21 back on t:e processy tbat ise when the teadership and wben tbe 4992

22 Governor says sit doun and bargain in qood faità aud ve will 4993

23 honor your agreememt, ve are nov saylng no. vell: not everyone q99%

24 in the state 1as said tîat. 1:e Chamber oï Commerce do kelieve

25 that honorable people should live up to tbeir vord and labor 4995

26 believes likewïse. And tàey ïn theil latest bulletiny along :996

27 vith the Governory àave asked us to support this Bill withoat 4997

28 any Awendments. T:e reasons given for adopting tbïs àzendment :998

29. hold very little weight to begin vith. Re have. todayy a 49991

30 system that is operating better t:an it has in pany years. !

I

31 Last year. there were q3e000 disqualifications for voluntary 50001

I32 leave and so/e of t:e exaœples that the Spoasor of t:e 5001I
33 àlendlent gave for qualifying are sippiy not tlue. It you quit 5G02t

I
J# Yecause you don't like your korke or if you quit because you 5:031

I35 donet like your foreman, youere not golng to receive a good I

36 cause guït. That is not considered good cause. :3.000 people 5QQR
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 1 vere disqualifled for that last year. nnder todays systeu, oae 5005

2 out of three people that are applyin: for unemployment 5006

3 insurance are being disqaalified or denied those benefits. ke 5007

q have a systew in effect now that is vorkïng. pe are trying to

5 Kove to pake some constractive changes. zccording to business, 5008

6 the flrst constructive changes wade in tbe last six years were 5009

7 in doinq so with agreement of al1 partles Jnvolved that sat in 5010

8 on the agreed Bill process. For---Because t:e Amendsent itself 5011I

9 does not carry weight an4 because of tbe pcocess that vent 50121
I10 behind itg I koqld kove for 1ts defeat.'' 5013.

11 speaker Bradleyz ''The Gentleman froK Feoriag :r. Tuerko'l 5015

12 Tuerk: tlëelle :r. Speaker: dembers of the ilousey I heard tbe Previous 5016

As talking about t:e 5017113 speaker aad I knov w:at he syeaks. ge

1q agreed Bill process. lhose of you tàat àave been here for any 5018
I

15 number of years realize tkat I have been a proponent of tàe 50191
16 return to t:e aqreed Bill process in t:e area of Bl and 50201

I17 Rorkman's Comp. I àave àad soae discussloms vith tàe various

18 people who have sat il o? the bargaining for this Eill, Senate 50211

19 Bill 1331. They seeœ to be aufully distressed of t:e fact that 50221

20 tàe General Assembly is nov taking M:at they consider to be a 5023
1

21 ïlexibie position relative to the agreed Bill process. Eute I 502%

22 renind tkose people and I'd remind the wajority of tbe Keober's 5025

23 seated in tàïs room todaye that there aren't too mauy people 5026

2% serving in the General Asseably that understand tbe agreed eiii I

25 process as it once fupctioned. àn4. as it once lunctioned 50271
' '

26 properly anG well for the vhole state ok Iiliuois. It:s been 5028f
27 wany, many years since ve:ve :ad an agreed 5&à1 process. It is 5:29

28 true that :anagenent and tabor sat down on this partfcular 5030

29 issue an4 cape to an agreement and it's true that generally 5031

30 speaking. the agreement skould be honored. However, there 1
31 aren't many sembers and I repeat wyself. tbere arenet Kany 5:32

32 helbers that understand the agreed Bill process andy t:erefore, 5:33

33 when a Bill coaes out to the cbapbere either tbe House or t:e 503q

34 Senate, the people vào are no* serving leel tb#t tbey kave a 5035

35 right to amend the Bill. àndy the: do :ave a rïght. Aov, 1
36 whether you agree with that concept or noty the problem is-..is 5û361
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11 getting the people Mho are partlcipating in the agreed Bill 503
1

2 process and getting tbe Bembels gho are now serving
e àn affect: 503

3 educated to tbe idea that tù
ere vill be some agreement in tbese 503

M arease these are very ilportant areas tbrough t:e state of 50q
5 Illinois to tbe point where tbe General zssepbly can a

ccept
6 what is agreed upon. Now tNe people aet for tbree ueeks

. Tbey 5041
7 did come up with some changes. z;1 of us aren't happy with a11 5042
8 t:e changes

e but 2 understand the rules of th
e qaœey so to 50:3

9 speak
y :ut l'? also understandiMg eàough to knou that each 5044

10 Keaber :as a rïqht to offer an âwendpent and in thls casey vhat
11 Representative Schuneman is doinge is offerinq an zzendwent to 50:5
12 streagthen the Billy and franklye l would support tbe lmendment 50q6
13 even though I support the agreed Ei11 iu concept

.'' 5048
14 speaker gradleyz ''Tàe Gentleman froa HcEenrye :r. Hanaàanw'' 5050
15 :anahaaz ''nr. speaker and 'eabers of tbe Houee

. %he Gentleaan is 5051
16 talkiRg aboqt those people ubo Ray not umderstand uhat use to 5052
17 take piace.and is coamonly called the agreed :i11 

pcocess. : 5G53
18 happen to be one of those legislators that's been here long 5054
19 enough to rememàer it well. znde I reaepher it wel; enougà to 5055
20 say to t:ose deabers àere, I didnlt like it. I sat in the sane
21 role that some conservative :emkers oï tàls gouse are no# golng 5056
22 to sit in

, in kaving to almost accept wbat sowebody èlse did ïm 5057
23 my behalf aud told Ie :ow to vote. I didn't particularly like 5058
: 1te but I had to accept lt b

ecauae that uas t:e systel. Itls 5059
5 just goirs to be like on June 30

: it's going to happen Aere in 5060
6 this House vEen tbe Eoll call takes place and a1l tbe ducks are 5061
7 lined up and everyone#s going to get tbeir shot at voting for
8 a transportation package. ïou xay not like 1t, but there:ll be 5062' 

(9 89 or 90 votes put up on tbe board asd scae people vill walk 5063
0 and some people v11; cry and 

soze people vill woan. but yonêll 5064
1 accept it

. znd tse peomle of Illlnols vla; al
so. Tàe fact 5065 t2 tbat remains is tbat tse agreed process à

s not necessarily tse 5:66 best process. sut ttes the only qawe in toun today. zn4 tbates 5:67
% the thins that y

ou got to tàluk about when you#re votin: on
5 these Auendzents. If the failure of tàe very first attempt to 5068
6 have au agreed Bill zoved tbrough the General àssewbly fails 5069
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1

2

.3

5

6

7

8

9

10

1 1

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

because of sopebodyes persona; desire to add tc vàat an agreed 507

Bill says. if this takes placee tben you uill have to sboulder

t:e responsibility down the years to come of a failqre to come

to grips wàen an agreeaent tbat pertains to peoples' futures
e

busiuess comœunitiesy ecocomlc developpeaty and a12 otàer kinds

of aspects ok. of labor relations that w&ll take place én the

future years in Illinois. Nov, when souebody at ficst

suggested that an asreed process Bill be reinstatcd in this

Statee I vas sne of the ffrst to saye 'Bologna'. wouldn't

tolerate ite nor would I accept it. Bnt, being a reasonable

person in sole vays reasonatle enough to say. 'àlrigbty let's

listen to Mhat the arguments are. tet's hear it for all the

Vikoffse and tke Schuneoansy and the Tuerkse and all tbe Bills

that uere introduced over the years. 1e these Kewbers: ideas

could ueat:er an agreed process situation an; nov because they

couldn.t. hou because they dïdn't have the validity bebiuâ

them. :ok because uhen they were scrutinized, not by yeople

wità an ax to grinde no+ by people who have to vote for

re-election or stand to test the re-electione but by an actuale

actuarily accouutable metbod of sitting down and hakwering out

of wNat youlte goiug to do ko the Bnelployaent Compensation Act

by imposlng certain zleadnents to 1t. Just factuallye tàese

mene these nine people, sat down and co/e up uith an agreed

process Bi11. Mowy if yoa want to turn tbat around and say

that you ùave soaething to offer that is far and beyond what

t:ey àave cope uy and agreed toe say to yoù that you.re

asking to sho: their responsibllity that is :orrendous to lïve

by. Because youdre going to find in your business comwunity

and in your Itade union uezbetship in yoqr cowlunities that

theyere soing to resent the fact that after yeople w:o have an

intlaate: detaïled knowledge of t:e true facts os unemployaent
cozpensation and ho* it affecta and interwinds with the federal

hct aL; bow it affects t%e econowic development of tbis state
.

Touere going to find that you're soing to should a

responsiYility. yoqlre not goin: to be akle to stand up in

your dïstrict and say you knev aore aboqt tàe UneDployment
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1 Co/pensatioo Act than the nine participants in the agreed Bill 5100

2 process that undertook this evaluation. I suqqest to youe it 5101

3 may have some meràt. iepresentative Schunelan: in your

q Amendaent amd certalnly tbere is soae emotional sapport ln s102

5 behind all tse àmendments that Lave been offered. There.s 5103

6 without a doubt, that al1 of them are ueaningful to tàe 510q'
I

7 individual Sponsors and maybe to some hembers of the House, but I
I8 I think therevs a sreater process tàat we have to look at and 5105

9 tâat's tlle process tbat if ycu sit down and negotiate out a 5106.

10 contracte that you can't play Iike a sonday uornin: quarterback 5107

12 been Daneuvered. X0u have to Soaeday sit dokn and accept the 5109

13 responsibility of beiag a Lesislator that says for tbe overaii

IR good of thïs statee ke #ill accepte once ue have entered into 5110.

15 tàe agreemente vhatever the process brought out. znd the 5111

16 ' processes broûght out, the aœended Bill. Senate :ill 1331. And 5112!

17 for somebody now to shoulderg put it upon their shoulder to 5113!
I

18 take a chance and amend tbat process at this late date: I think .

#' d because I could only 5115'19 you will regret and you re rue to ay,
I

20 foresee a failure of any agreeœeut in korkman's Cowp., 51161
I

21 gnemployuent Coœpv liniwut waqey prevallïng rate, prevaillng I

22 wage and the Dyraid ok labor relation laws that have on the 5117!
. I

23 state of ever sitting dovn in the future in good faith because 51181
' 

j24 tberees one word that has to he llved u: toe and that:s the 5119
I

25 vord oi ântegrity. àndy tbe integrity of the process cannot be 51201

26 distorted by sope well meanin: 'tegislator thinking tkat be bas 5121I

27 an idea thatês Kore important t:an this agreezent. As for mey !
I

28 l urge a 'Lol vote even though some of you Kay bave some 51221

29 sympatày with the ïdeas that are proposed in t:e zpendKent. I 5123
I

30 saggest tbat a 'noe vote uould be a better idea at tbis time.'' 512:1
1

31 Speaker bradley: MThe Gentleman frow Cooky :r. Eirkinbine.'' 5127I

32 Birkinbinez e'Thank you 5r. Speaker aDd Ladies and Gentlemen of the 51281
' I

33 gouse. I drav your attention to 1331 as it's sbown in the 51291
I

34 Legislative Synopsis and Digest and youlll see that aiready 5130
I

35 this Bill haa five Senate Auendaenta and one Bouse àmendment. 51311
I

36 The talk for the last 15 or 20 minutes has been as though weere 5132
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29

30

31

32

33

3%

35

36

talkinf a lirsin Bill tbat no imeadments on it whatsoever.

This Bill is already littered wlth Jpendments. op
ve baveo't kad tbe lost izportapt one facin: us. This, 513:

àmendnent 42 tbatls otfered. wakes t:e difference between tbis 5135

beisg a Bill that is palliatabàe ào some of business and a Bïll 5136

that is totally objectiouable and one tbat anyone with any kind 5137

ot support for local buslness ln their area could support. 5138

sow. I for one, have nct faunâ a siugle compamy in 11 district 5139

that says tkey can go along wit: this as is. I suspect that's

the slme for a great many people throughout the state. I am 51Rû

also one uko :as had a great many coapaniese iudeede some of 5141

the scbool districts in my dietrict say ve :ave got to change 51:2

this situation. Iàe school districts find teachers who 5143

voluntalily qult either to go to anotker state, auother 5144

district, or to folàow a spouee, are unnable to flnd work in

tbat other district. or otàet state. They apply for

unemploysent comp. here in Illlnois and lllinois gladly gives 5146

it. The sawe tàiDg bappehs witb colpany after coupany. I 5147

suggest that you put yourself in the poaition of an ezployer 514:

who has somebody voluntarily guit and t:at's wkat wedre talkïng

aboqt. Somehady who guits because of no fault ot your ovn or

yoût company. They then appl: for unemploylent coop. and you 5150

àave to pay. Nouz I suggest to you, I suggest to tàe Sponsor 5151

of t:e B1ll that if tbis Alendkent does not pasz. the Eill 5152

ïtseàf prokably does not have tbe snovballs cbance lu hell of

ever getting through an4 if anythlng. it's goinq to sit on one

groups lap. Go, suggest a favorable vote for this zrendmept-

I repelt asain. tàat ït às the one zmendment tbat employers ot

tàis state have been lookinq fcr vith regard to epeppâoymeut

coxpensation. Tbank you.dl
Speaker Bradley: 'lGentlelan fro/ Rock lslande :r. Darrov.t'

Darrozl MThank you :r. Speaker. I love tbe previous question.'l

Speaker Dradley: lGentle/an poves tbe previous queatïon. zll in

favor of the Gentleaan.s œotione signify by sayihg #aye':

oppose :no'. The êayes'...àll iu Tavoz of the Gentlewanes

aotion, vote gayel and oppose vgte êao'. Previous question.
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1 Have all voted wbo wish? Clerk will take tbe Iecord. 87 5165

' i'leman frow 51662 layes', 61 'nays and the wotion fails. Gen
i3 Chappaign, 5t. gikoff-'l 5167

q kikoff: 'lTkank you :r. Speaker and îadies and Gentlewen. I-have one 5168
i

5 question from the sponsor and tben 1 would like to address t:e 5169
I

6 Bill if I pay-'l 5170

7 Speaker Bradleyz ''De indicates he yield-'' 5172

8 kikoffz 'IRepresentative--w'l 517%

9 Speaker Eradleyz ''Qf the àaendment, or of tbe Eill?tl 5176

10 Rikoffz H0n the Azendment. 0n...Il 5178

11 Speaker Bradleyz 'Ion tàe Amendmentr' 5180

12 %ikoffz I'0n the A/endmentw'' 5182

13 Speaker Bradlelz I'Kr. Schuneœan-'' 5184

14 kikoffz I'I...;.m sorry. :y question is to Eepresentative Ifcplke and 5185

15 then I:d like to address the Auendment-ll 5187

16 Speaker Bradleyz #'%e1l. I think we:re on the zmendment. weêre not on 5188

17 the Biil. If you have a questïon of the zmendmenty #ou should 5189

18 a4dress it to the Sponsor of the Jxendment-N 5191

19 Qikoff: ''Okay. zlright. ëelle that ve can baadle. 1...1 baven#t 5192

20 been here too lcng and tàis is atout àhe first tize tbat we 5193

21 have seen the agreed Bil1 process and I kould hoye sowebody 51944

22 that vas :ere a llttle :it longer tban I bave vould exylain 5195

23 vhat 2ay bave happened to the agreed Bill process back in 1975. 5196

24 It was mentioned earlier tbat ue sbould agree and accept what 5197

25 :ad been negotiated by some otbel individuals. kelle Ieve had 5198

26 a little experience in some negotiating Coaaitteese as Ien sure 5199

27 soae other people in the audience bave bady and tbere's been 5200

28 ir more than once durinq tàose negotiations tbat once tbese were

29 : taken back to the Kepbership for ratification that they were 5201

30 not ratified and thmn we went kack to start all over aqain. 5202

31 And I would feel tbat if we bave an agreed Bi1l process, that 5203

32 the Representatives should have some input into tbat aqreed 5204

33 Bill and I tîink this is uhat we:re trying to do noux I think 5205

3% wàat Eepresentative Scbuneman is proposed in this Azendment is 5206

35 one of what vould aake ae kbat is presently is a disagreeable

36 Billy quite acceptable among all of us: because I#m sure that 5207.
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1 2:a not the only one in this nouse chawbers that one of his

2 biggest complaints is from the epyloyere bot: saall and large,

3 that somebody left my employee and is now drawing unemployment

% and I can't do anytàing about it. Therels been a lot of

5 comaents made tbat this is going to be good for tbe small

6 employer. I#d like to read just a couple three figures here

7 and please pay attention, because l wonet take very long. You

8 know I never spend too much time up here. A company wit: four

9 employees. :ne employee claip against thea in each of tùree

10 successive years under the Bille as it is presently a:ended.

11 Somebody walks off involuntarily. Bis cost per employee is

12 $180. Bnder the law, under t:e Eille as it is presently before

13 us without the Amendment those will go to $196. z coœpany vith

1% seven employees Mitb tàe same conditionse his present costs are

15 $183 per employee. lhis is assuming he Klght even be at the

16 bottom of the very totem pole and one epployee decldes to walk

17 off. :is costs are $183 per employee. under tbe...this Bill

18 as it is presently before use unamendede tbey vil1 go to $211.

19 That company has ten employees and the same circumstances

20 happen hees going to bee be's golng to be paying $200 per

21 eaployee. onder tàe new Billy it's going to go for $2R5 wllich

22 is over a 20% increase. I don't think any of us are

23 complaining about the unemployœent compensation Bill for what

24 it is supposed to do. :ut thls is one of the zmendments. in

25 facty proLably tbe only Aœendmemt that is going to create and

26 solve some of the blatant abuses that àave been put forth on

27 this Bill. I think without thls àmendment that this Bill

28 should go down the defeat and I urge t:e adoption of this

29 àzendment.ll

30 Speaker Bradleyz l'The Lady from...Gentleman froa kinnebagoe :r.

31 Giorgi. The chair would like to make a point here. keere

32 talking about everything but tbe Gentlepan's zmendment. keere

33 talking about t:e Bill. Reêre not debating the Bill. I've

34 been pretty lenient on it. I tbink weeve got a nuwber of

35 people that want to talk on t:e issuee but if weere going to

36 talke let#sy yok knovy address tke zmendwent. kelve Iet a
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nuaber on both sides go, adrift afar and weed like to stick 523

kith the àlendment. Alrighty :t. Vinson? :r. sulcahey, what

purpose do you rise?''

sulcaheyz t'Poïnt of information, :r. Speaker. How wany zzendments

are there to this Bill?'l

Speaker Bradleyz ll:ow many zpendKents?''

Kulcaheyz 'fTese sira'l

Speaker Bradiey: ''How many àmendments. IR Amendmentsel'

sulcabey: t'14. Tkank Jou.l'

Speaker Bradleyz IlAlright. âlrigàt. Novy on the. on the Amendmenty

the Gentleman from Bureaue :r. Nautino.ll

dautino: I'Tbank you :r. Speaker and tadies and Gentleaan of the

House. 2 think when ue address amend-.-whet:er it's Amendment

#1 or Azendment #2e al1 the way througb àmendment #1Rg v:at

we#re doing ls addressing the guestion of the asreed Bill

process and I don't thlnk there's anybody in this House that

caught any more heat than I did during the last two and a half

Sessions on unemploy/ent comp. and vorkpau's cowpensation.

khat I can't understanëe vhat I can't understand is how ve can

go aroun; the State of Illinois ca/paigning tbat tbe ploblews

tkat were caused in workman's compensationy unezployment

coRpensation came about because there uas no agreed Bill

process. 5ow you're addressins the agteed 2ill process that

:as been endorsed by the Chamber of Cowmercey the Governorês

Task Force and of coursee Labory who was sitting at that tabley

as well as thrge independent citizens that have agreed to this.

If you are about to wreck tùù agreed 2i1l processy please do

not go around tbe state of Iliinois in your campaigning that

the reason we don't have any changes or corrections in

workmanes cowpensation is becaase we did not lave the agreed

Bill process. This ls it rlght nov. Amendment #2 through

Amendment #1R will gut the agzeed Bill process and probably

there would be notbing coming up addressing the question of

workKan.s compensation. 5oy if you want to do that, General

àsseablye go ahead. Thep welll have the penduluœ swing again

and we'll be addressing on an individual basis wbat bappens to
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1 korkzan's co/pensation and we'll be back in a great spectrum 5277

2 that uone of us can handle. ; recopzehd you do not adopt the 5278

3 àmendments 2 tàrough 1Be and we live up to the agreement that 5279
!

R ?as Put forth by tbe Governor's lask Forcee Labor: sanagement: 52801

I5 and private citizens-'' 52811
i6 Speaker Bradley: ll%'he Gentleman fro: Sangamon, 5r. Eane.n 5283I

,1 528517 Kanez llHr
. speakery I would wove the previous luesticn. I

8 Speaker Bradleyt ''Gentleman moves the prevïous guestion. Al1 in 5286.
I

9 favor ok the Gentlewan's motâon: signify by saylng 'ayele 52871

10 oppose 'noê. In thE opinion of tke chairy the 'ayes' bave it. 5288.

11 ;r. Schuneman tc close tbe debate.D 5289

12 Schunemanz #lRell, thamk you :r. Speaker and tadies and Gentle/en of 5290

13 the House. kelve hearâ a lot of conversation this afternoon 5291

14 about t:e agreed Bill process. %ell. when I came into this 5292

15 teglslature in 1975: I didn't hear zuch about the asreed 5793

16 process. I heard :embers from the otàer side of the aisle 529R

17 standinq over there saying ê9e don#t need you. :eêre going to 5295

18 pass thls Bill without youê. And you dld. Xou did it. 234

19 and 235 ahd youêre still paying for that on that side of the 5296

20 aisle. I suggest to you that it's time to Fut some reasohable 5297

21 changes back into the nneuploywent Compensation Act. Sïnce 5298

22 those Bllls were passed in 1975. the oneuployaent Compensation 5799,

23 Trust Fund bas gone to an over $900.000,000 deficit. Aov, 5300.

24 velve got to do something about that that and tàat's part of ,

!25 what is addressed in this agreed Bilà process. :ute thereês 5301
l

26 one thing that was not addressed àere and tàere's one interest 53Q2!
I

27 tkat 1as not considered àere. znd t:at's the small employers 5303.
I

28 in Iliinois. They didn't sit dowm with tbe union bosses and 530:1
' 

!29 t:e manaqers of our very lerge lndustries in Illinois. Tàey I

I30 were not a part of this agreed Bill process. ànd theyere t:e 5905I

31 ones that would have tbe zost to benefit frow this particular 53:6I
' j32 àwendwent. Those are the people vho. when t:ey :ave an 53071

33 employee quit thew and fiud out that a claia :as keen filed 53081
I

3% against theue they assume tkat t:ey:re goinq to get fair I
I

35 treatment from the Etate of lllinois. Ahd tbeydre shocked wkeu 53291
!

36 they find out tllat tàey don't get it. They need tbis kind of 5310
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1 au Amendmeut. zn zpendzent that says our compensation systeœ 5311

2 is available to those people who are rightfully unezployed. 5312

3 Rho are ïnvoluntarily employed. Bute Js not availaàle to 5313

R people to want to rip-off our systea. znd tbat's wbat this is 531q'

I5 a1l about
. Kov. :r. Speakery tZâs is t:e zmendœent tkat has 5315

6 keen the subject of editorials in.the çàiflnk-lribgm: and in ;
7 our oun fzEiaqlleld JoE<nêl-:eqlster' and other newspapers 5316

8 papers throughout t:e state. It's tbe responsibillty of this 5317I
9 Legislature to enact unemploypent compensation laws and it's 53181

I
10 our responsibility to represent the small employers throughout 5319I

's our responsibility to wake this system fair 111 this state and lt
I

12 and I would urge the adoption o; this zmendment. Andy 5r. 5320!

33 Speakery I vould like to respectfully ask for a Eoll Call on 5321

14 tbis vote please.'' 53221

15 Speaker Bradleyl ''Heere golng to get a :oil Call. çuestion's on tàe 5323

16 Gentle/an's motlon. âll in ïavor of the Gentleman's potion 5324

17 will siqnlfy by voting 'aye'e oppose by votihg 'no'. Tke Lady 5325

18 frop Cook, siss Pullen: to explain :er vote for one minite.ê' 5327

19 Pullenl ''Tàanks alotw'l 5329

20 Speaker Bradley: M:iss Pullen.ê' 5331

21 Pullenl 'lTàls zmendaent ïs ;or the purpose of restoring just a little 5332

22 bit of fairness to the unewploylent insurance systew. vhich is 5333.

23 aupposed to be to benefit employees who lose their jobs through 5334'
I

24 no fault or decision of their ovn. This âmendment says that is 53354

25 what an unemployaent insurance is for. And for those who are 53361
I

26 . concerned about tbe agreed Bill process, I would like to repind 5337
1.

27 you v:o brought about this so-called agreed 2ill. It vas tàe 53381
I28 Kan on the second floor who Eas all kinds of agreeuents these
I

29 dayse and if ve all go aion: with bis asreements just because 5339

30 he wade tbeme sope of us won't be here again next year. 1 urge 5340

31 you al1 to vote 'aye. for this àmendtent. Letls amend this 53R11

32 2ii1 into a qood Bille not just one that àe agreed to. lhank 53421
33 you.u ' 5a:3

3q Speaker Bradley: f'Tàe Gentlewan from takee dr. yatijevlckg to explain 534%
35 his vote.'l 5aqs

I36 Hatijevich: ''In explalning ay votee oniy to remind the spoosor of 53:6
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1 this àmendaent the agreed process did work until 1971. It 5347

2 worked effectively. ànd it was theu that Governor egilvie was 5348

3 Governory you had :0th Ilouses vith a gepublican wajority and 53q91I
4 Senator zrripgton and t:e Governor àelped to kill the agreed 5350

l
5 Bill process. Thates what brought about 1975. ke don:t.-oke

16 think that we should return to t:at agreed Bill process
. lf we 5351

7 don't do it nov on this issue ln workmanês comp.y forget about 5352!

8 the aqreed Bill process. Xou a11 know tbat Mcpike :aa control 5353

9 of this Bill. It has some improvements for you. Xou know that 535:

10 if you accept these zwendments. be'll kill the :ill. %ho are 5355

11 you tryïng to fool? Qe must vote 'noe on this Amendaent.

12 Support your Governor. the Càaaber of Coamercey and 1et I:A 5356

13 skim by t:easelves for awhile.'' 5357

lq Speaker Bradleyz ê'The lady from Cook: drs. Eallstror-'l 5359

15 uallstrot: f'Thank yoû :E. Speaker an4 tadies and Gentle--.'' 5361

16 Speaker Bradley: I'Krs. Hallstrom. Iurn her-..'' 5363

17 Hallstromz ''I'w trying. Thank yon :r. speaker and Iadies and 536%

18 Gentlemen of the House. I'm votïng Iyes. for this àmendaent 5365

19 because I believe it#s fair. I do not want to be lntimidated 5366

20 by the fact t:at I am not agreeing with the agreed Bill 5367

21 process. :he only thlng I agreed to vàen I came down here *as 5368

22 to actually try to do w:at wy constituents uant. Ky

23 constitueots overwhelpingly want tbis kind of Awendaent because 5369

24 it's fair. ànd I urge more green lïghts. Tbank you.fl 53711

25 Speaker Bradley: ''Reguest for some pictures to be taken by the :lnria 5372

26 aournal :lqistex. The Gentleman froa Peo'ria. Mr. Scbraedere to 5373

27 expiain :is vote.u 53741

28 scàraederr ''Meli. :r. speakere I tllmk we need a llttle àackground
, 5375

. 1
29 altbough there has been soae here, and IAAA try to be brief. 5376

30 But let me remind the seDbels of the Hoose that the Speaker of 53771
:

al this nouse of Representatives, in conjunctlon vit: khe 5J78
32 President of tbe senatey ewplored the Governor t:at àe convene 5379

l33 a weeting of busïness and labor for the purpose of trying to 5380,

3% arrange an agreed Bill on unewployment coapensation. :nd, the

35 Governor did that. ând the committee sat down and tbey worked 5381
, I

36 on an arranqewent wbic: should have beeny and norpally àave 5382
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1 been acceptable to the :ouse and the Senate. But lo and 5383

2 behold: there are nov tàose #:o served on the Committee who are 538%

3 unhappy kitb +he negotiations. àad it seezs to pe that if

4 we're looking towards the futurey and certainly we zust be. ke 5385

5 must not be looking at a single zmendment or any oae of these 5386I

6 1R or to tbis Bill. ke œust be looking towards the future of 5387

7 unemploylent Uompensation benefits and workman.s coapensation 5388

8 benefits and what it will do to the busïness cliwate and

9 thereby affecting Labor and Kanagezent-'' 5390

10 Speaker Bradleyz 'IThe Lady ïroa EangaKon, 'rs. Oblinger.M 5392

11 Obliuger: nKr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e nouse. I feel 5393

12 that I'm being taken for a ride bere. I#w told that this is an 5394

13 agreed Bill and I look in here and find out there's already six 5395

1% Apen4ments on it. If tbere's an aqreed Billy why are these 53961
15 âmendwents on 1t? 1 canlt understand t:at. Re aren.t supposed 5397

1.
16 to do it herey but it's alright to do it over in tàe Senate. I 5398

17 don't understand why ue have two klnds of standards.ll 53991

I18 Speaker Bradley: 'ênave a11 vcted who wlsh? Dave a11 voted who wish? 5400
I

19 The Gentleman frou sacon, :r. Borckersg to explain his vote.f' 54011

20 Borcàersz Ilnr- Speakere iook over this direction a little more often. 54031

21 xumber one: I .was elected to represent about 200.000 people. 1 5:04
I

22 knew nothing about an agreement by the Governor and the labor 5q05 I
I23 leaders and the business leaders. Tkat's not py business. Ky 5406
I

24 business is to represent my own people and if tkey vculd expect 5407I

25 me to do sowething I expect to do it. I might point out the 54081
26 one reason 2 vould vote for this zaendment awongst others that 5409

27 Ilve heard here ls to help stop a feu gentlemen I know of Trou j
28 taking their vacations at ouriexpense in Florida every yeary 5410

29 because I run into tàem every year and tbat's a heilava note.l' 5411

30 Speaker Bzadleyz I'Gentleuan froa Macon, sr. Duuny to explain àis 5413

31 vote-l' 5q14

32 Dunnz 'I%el1. thank you :r. Speakere tadies and Gentlemen of tàe 5415

33 Eouse. I just uahted to indicate Ky support for this Amendment 5R16

3% in light of a21 the circuastances we have balanced between the 5:17

35 Legislative and Exec' utive branches of Government. Ve àave a 5418 '

36 close majority ldete in this chapber. khere are no better 5419 '
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circuœstances in which the agreed Bill process ought to operate

and for that process to oyerate. to operate well and

successfully, aud to have one party to tbat process back out

and try to upset the agreed Bill that came out of that

negotiated process. I think is conteœptible anâ hope this

zpendment ls soumdly defeated aDd alâ others lâke it. l vote

: no ê . 11

speaker Bradley: I'Gentleaan froz Ver/iliony :r. Campbelle to explain

his vote-''

Cawpbellz ''kell, lr. Speaker and Ladïes and Gentlemen of the nouse.

I vas here wben the agreed Bill prdcess uas in effect and

worked Ieasonably uell. Buty 1111 tell you sometbin: abont

this agreed Bill. Ihis aqreed Bïll is give and take and itês

dawn littleg it's all qive and no take. znd l tàink it's bad

and I thïnk tàis âuendaent shculd be adopted.''

Speaker Bradleyz I'The Gentleman from Effinshaae :r. Erummerv to

explain his vote.'l

Brumwerz 'Iln explaining Ky 'no: vote: I have been told by some of my

colleagues on this side oftthe aisle tàat I listen to the

Ckamber of Commerce too freguently. I received a letter frol

tàe Chamber of Commerce asking me to resist al1 Amendments on

this Bill. This is an ipportant Bill. lbis was a Bill that

was agreeë to and I think we ougbt to abide by that agreeœent

in coapliance wltâ tàe vlsbes oi the Chaaber o: Commerce. I'm

voting 'noe-tl

speaker Bradley: 'lGentleman froz kiàl, Nr. Davisw'l

Davisl ''%elle thank yon :r. Speaker. tet Ke just say this. 1ot of

egos seem to be énvolved in thïs today on wào#s agreed a11l it

ise but any aqreeaenty tadies aud Gentlemene that produces a

sizeable tax increase on business ïn this climate is not much

of au agreement at all. Soe I get six or seven hundred letters

a year on voluntary quit and if ue could put this 1ny tàls :111

would probably sail. If this one zzendment would go on. But

barrinq thate I%K going to be onl: too bappy to take a copy of

tbis Eoll Call back to my district and the surrounding

districts anû carry it in 2y pocket and carry it in py hand and
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1 wave it and say: êiook at thisz.'l ' 5453

2 speaker Bradley: ''lhe Gentleman fro, kinnebaqoe :r. Giorgiy to 545%

3 explaiM :is vote.'' 5R551

4 Gàorgiz ''sr. opeaker, because there are a couple of inquiries about 5:56

5 the lwendpents in tbe synopsis. lhis wasy Senate Pill 1331. 5457

6 was not t:e agreed Bi1l to beqin uith. It was Senator kooten's 5458

7 Bill. lnd he put an Amendaent on it hlmself. nuaber onee to 546:

8 his lïking. senate zœendaents #J and 3 wete from tbe agreed 5861

9 3ill process and were sligbtly incorrect. Iheny tbey put on :

10 an4 5 to cörrect it. Bouse Amendment #1 is just a technical 5:62

11 lsendment. znd I vant to tell yoa as a supporter of Labor, 5R63
l

12 that 1 do mot lïke this agreed :ill process one bit and IIm 5:64

13 going to support it. Ihere's only one thing in it that I 5465

11% accept. That's. thereês only onc ïtem cf the 13 or 1% tbat I I
h

15 accept and I'm going to support t:e agreed Bill process because 54661

16 my Chapber of Coaœerce, wy Illinois àssociation of 5:671
17 danufacturers asxed me to. And wy Gov. . .'l 54681
18 speaker gradleyz lllhe other Gentleman frop kinnebago, Kr. siœwsy to 5469

19 explain his vote.o ' 547c

20 Silxsz l'keil. :E. Speakexg itRs really refresbin: to hear Ky 5:71'

21 colleague on the other side saylr: he's going to support the 5472

22 chamber of Commerce. Nery refresbing. Very refresbing. Bute 5R73

23 :r. Speaker and Ladies and Geutlemen of tbe Eouse
. if you are 5474

2% really iuterested in seeing tàat agreed :111 ïs passed a fiir 5475

25 change in t:e gneapâoywent Coapensation tav of the State of 5476

26 Illinois, youell vote for this zuendment- ltfs an important

27 Amendmeut to a1l the citizens.of the state and i; tàés pïece of 5477

28 leglslation skould receive more negative votes that 'aye' 5478

29 votes: 2 would ask for a verification of the negative-l 5479

30 speaker Bradley: f'The Gentlewan frc/ Raynev ;r. sobbinsy to explaln 5480

31 àis votew'' 5:81

32 Eobbins: If:r. Speakerv with uy districte we have lost over 1500 jobs 5482

33 since I started runhing for this office. They Just flat picked 5483
34 up and left on Illiaols because o; this. Nowy ue kave to try 5:84

35 to do something to belp keep these ezployers in. I think itfs 5485

36 a 1ot better to tty to le1 someone work thaa have to drav 54:6
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1 welfareaf' 5481

2 speaker Braileyz Hfbe Gentlewan from Henderson. :r. Xeffe to explain 5R88

3 his vote.l' 5:89t
% seff: t'Thank youw Kr. speaker. In explaining Ry vote

y I just don't 5490
5 understand the teglslators :ere tàat are voting red against 5491

6 this àmendaent. zny of us that have been around here and heard 5:92
17 f

rol oqE People knou tbat tke Person that's being burt bere iL 5%93j
1re 5R9%18 the State of Illinois is the slall business people. ke

I9 gradually crowding tbem ou+ and if ve don't put an àzendment
I

10 such as this on ve're not golng to be alle ko belp tbese people 5495
!

11 anâ, tberelore: I just don't understand. I t:ink veere a11 5496!

!12 interested in the econoœy oï tbe state of Illiaois
. ke have 5497

!13 the business envlronment in t:e state of zllinois ïs probably 5498
t

14 rïqht döwn to the bottoz
e t:e vorst ok any state. Tbls 5:99 I

15 Amqndment will give t:is legislation a ckance to pass and '

16 instea; of hurting tbe saall businessmane we91l belp tbem and 5500 '

!17 I'd like to certainly pray for more green votes up tkere.'l 5502
I1: speaker Bradleyz ''T:9 Gentieaan ïror Iakey Nr. Gries:einere to 5503
t

19 explain àis voteo'l 5504
!

20 Griesbeimerz ''Tkank yoa Mr. Speaker. led like to point out to my 5505 !

1 running uate when he uas speakin: about tbe agreed Bill tist 5506 t
I2 that the very concept of an agreed Bill anticipates comproaise 5507 '

3 of a1l dlverse interest and al1 parlies
. saaâl business vas 5508

4 never represented on that so- called agreed Cowmlttee and vhen 5509

5 ue ask large business and that uas on tbere tbey explained the 5510

6 absence of this particular type of provision on the theory that
7 small busiuesses would have lay- offs llke John Deer does, like 5511

' 

1 aarvester does wsiae saal: sosiness does not zave 5512 18 Internationa
. t9 lay-offs. I would sugqest to those of you tàat represent 5513

0 unions dovn hete that when you go bome you ougbt to talk to tbe 551%
1 people that are oewbers ot your labor unions

. They're laughing
2 up your.-.up their sleeve at you. lhey cau.t figure out wby 5515

3 fellov eaployees can walà off the Job voluntarllye get full 5516

q payment frou t:e State of Illinoise vhile they're sitting at 5517

5 àoaey w:ile they:re going on vacation. ïouere nok represeuking 5518
i6 the laboring peoplee you're representing your own self-centered
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interests with the labor unions and the labor unioas ru: their 5519

hands together with great glee-l' 5521

Bradley; I'Have a1l voted who vished? Dave all voted vho

vish? The Gentlewan from cooke :r. Nolfy wâs:es to explain his

V Oif1 e W

%olfz ''Xese Kr. Speaker, dembers' of the Bouse. ' People I've tal'ked

to: not the State Chamber, not the manufacturers, not t:e labor

unionse but the little business people with five, sixe eight

employees or individual workers want this changed. lhey think

it's rldiculous for people to be able to take offg quit their

jo:, go to India to take care of a sick relative and come back

and collect their unemployment compensation benefits. How: I

know some of tke probleœs occuzred in 1975 wàen a lot of

liberalized laws vere passed by this General àssembly. I

wasn't a Member oi that Assezblye but I'd like to point out

that a lot wbo were and voted for that aren't here today. I

think the people really cry out for a reasonable change. I

don't know whatês in tàe Iest of the âaendwents, but thls one

is certainly reasonable and Iem voting 'ayee.'l

Speaker Bradleyz 'ITbe Gentlewan from Cook. :r. Huskey: to explain his

V O't.P e. *

Huskeyl I'dr. Speaker and ladies and Gentlemen of t:e nouse. Iv I

hear this word 'agreed Bill'. âctnallye I thougàt the

leqislative process was supposed to be done withln these walls.

khat tàat word êagreed Dill; aeans to ae ls outside of tàese

valls. Are we going to let people outside of these ualls do

our legislation and tken stand uy with a pàece of paper and say

tbis is the agreed Bill? Hov wany of you in this House really

agreed to tLls :ill2 I bet tbere isnet over a half a dozen of

you that aqreed to this Bill. ïou knog wbat you're agreeing

to? ïoudre agteeinq to raise the taxes for the employers of

this state. The peopàe that furnish the Jobse the food of t:is

state and the farmers back in your home district. ïou:re qoing

to raàse their taxes 25% on uneaploypent coupensation. 25%.

Tkat's wbat tLis Bill outside of that uas desïgned. outside of

tbese..-'l
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Speaker Bradley: 9'Bave al1 voted who wish? lhe Lady fro/ Feoria,

'rs. Sumnere to vote.-wto explain her vote.''

Sumner: IlTàank you :r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe House.

Peoria is fast becoming a ghost towu. Businesses left and one

of the reasons is for this extremely hi9b cost of unemploymeut.

Ieœ votins lyes' on this Alendaent to :et some #elief. Thank

YOl1e ''

Speaker Bradleyz I'kould Don Eslick please come to tke podlus yzease?

ër. schunemane did you vant to explain Jour vote sir?''

Sckunemanz ''Just very briefly, :r. Speaker. I uould like to zake a

plea. one more timev and I vould iike to point out to my

colleagues here who it is we're supposed to be representing.

Hetre not :ere to represent big unions. %eêre not bere to

represent big business. ke're supposed to represent all of the

citizens of the State of Illinois. sow. think this agreed

Bill may be agreed to between the very :ïg unions and the very 5569

big businesses in Illtnois. And they cah cope xith it. Bqty 5572

let's represent al1 the citïzens of the state of Illinois. 5571

Iet's reinstate some equity to this systez. Ihis is the 5572

âmendment that would help and go a long, long :ay toward

cleaning up our unemployment compensation mess in Illinois. If 5573

we do not do thisy let me suggest to you that a year froœ nov 5574

when employers ask themselves what :as State Government done 5575

for œe latelyy the answer ?i11 be that we have enacted an 5576

unemployment comp.-.'' 5577

Speaker bradleyz I'Have ali voted uho uish? Have al1 voted who wish? 5578

The Gentleaan lro'z Cooky :r. Katulae to explain kis vote.l' 5580

Hatulaz MThank you :r. Speaker. Iadies and Gentleaen of tàe House. 5581

In my opinione tbe agreed Bill îas a hole in it. Tbere's one 5582

way to pius qp that hole and that ia to vote for Aaendment 2. 5583

How are you goinq to go back an; tell your people after manyw 558%

many Dore coapanies leave tbe State of Illinois as tbey :ave in 5585

the last ten years. 1900 businesses bave left t:e State of 5586

Iliinois whick is equivalent to 225.000 jobs. <ov just think.
ke aeed tàïs Awendment 2. If ve don't have ite the State of 5587

Illinois is going to be in trouble vhen manyy œany aore 5588
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companies leave the state. Ihank you-ê' 5589

Speaker Bradley: l'Have all voted who wish? Clerk will take the 5590:

record. On tkls questione there are 81 dayes: anG 91 enos.. 5591

ànd :r. Simœs asks for veriflcatïon. dr. Hulcabey. Mr. 5592

sulcahey would like to be verified as a Rno: vote. That 5593

airight? :r--Dunn. :ou vant to be verified now?'b 5594

Duunl efKay I àave leave to àe veTlfied as a 'noê vote?n 5596

Speaker Bradleyz ''Kr. Dunn as a-..could we verify Kr. Dunn? Okay. 5597

Kr. Prestonold 5598

Prestonz nëould you verify ae 'no: :r. SpeakeE?'' 5600

Speaker Bradley: 'lïou vis: to be verifled #no.. ;r. Freston wisàes 5601

to be verified no :r. simms, ls that alrigkt wit: you? Turn 5602

dr. Sipms on.ll 5603

Silwsz I'That's okay, Kr. speaker. If we coold have tàe otàer slde of 560%

tbe aisle be in their chairse it might expedite tbinqs so we 5605

can...'' 5606

Speaker Bradleyl nrine. fïne. Re#l1...Mr. #itek wishes to be 5607

verified.ll 5608

Vitek: ''Going to the nvrse.'l 5610

Speaker Dradleyz flGoing to the nurses office. ckay. Alri:kty. :r. 5611

Schunewane do you want a poll of the absentees?'' 5613

Siœms: ''Re onzy got four. Tbat probably--.poll the absentees.w 5615

Clerk Leone: ê'Pol1 of the absentees. Kozubovski. iierce. 5616

Schlickman and stearney.'l 5617

Speaker Bradleyz ''Ca11 the affirmative. or thç negative vote.'' 5619

Clerk Leone: 'lpoll of the Negative Roll Call. zlexander. Balanoff. 5620

d. :. Barnes. geatty. Bircbler. Bowwan. Bradley. Eraun. 5621

Breslin. Brumaer. Builock. capparelli. Catania. Càapaan. 5622

Christensen. Cullerton. Curtie.'t 5623

Speaker Bradley: ''sr. techowicz wishes to be verified. so leaveg 562%

fine.'l 5625

Clerk Leonez HDarrow. Dawson. DipriKa. Domico. Donovan. noyle. 5626

Jokn Dunn. Ewell. Farley. Elinn. Galnes. Garnisa.. Getty. 5627

Giorgi. Goodwin. Greiman. Hanahan. Hannig. Harris. Henry. 5628

:uff. Jaffek Eml: Jones. Kane. Katz. Xeane. Kelly. 5629

Kornovicz. Kosinski. Kucbarski. Kulas. taurino. techovicz. 5630
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leon. teverenz. qadigan. sarovitz. Hatijevicb. Xautino. 51

Mcclain. ncpike. Nolloy. sagalian. Mulcabey. Nurphy.

O'Brien. Patrick. Pecbous. Polk. Founcey. Preston. Eea. 5

Eichaond. Eonan. Satterthwaite. Schisler. Schneider. 5

Schraeder. sharp. Slape. Steczo. Stuffle. laylor. 5

Terzich. 7an Duyne. Vitek. YonBoeckkan. kbite. Qiller. 5

Rilliaws. Saa kolf. Young. ïourell. and :r. Speaker.'' 5

Speaker Bradleyz ''lr. Belle vàat purpose do you rise? ïou wish to go 5

froz an eaye: to 'no.. zecord 8r. Bell as 'no'. Jane Barnes 5

wishes to go frop eayeê to 'no.. :r. Schoeberleiny what 5

purpose do you rise sit?'' 5

Schoeberleiaz I'I had py ligbt lit wben ue vere debating the Amendment 5

to the Bille but I was not recognized.'' 5

Speaker Bradleyz 'II'R sorry sir. apologize to you. I didnet see 5

your ligàt. I thouékt we called on every person that their 5

light was flashing-l' 5

Schoeberleiuz I'My quest...'' 5

Speaker Bradleyz lFardon 5r. Schoeberleln.l 5

schoeberlein: f'I:ll say wbat I wanted to on the next Amendpent and 5

put in what I wanted to say on t:e ot:er one.l' 5

Speaker Bradley: I'zlright. Xou#ll be tàe first one recognized. 5

Question of the negative vote.'' 5

sizms: 'Ixese :r. Speaker. Eepresentatâve Beatty.'l 5

Speaker Bradiey: 'I:eatty is in t:e balcony.'' 5

Simmsz t'Eepreseatative Bresliu-'' 5

Speaker Dradleyz '':epresentative wîo7tï 5

5iwpsz 'lEreslin.'l 56

speaker Bradleyz ''She's in ber c:air-'' 56

Simms: 'fokay. Aepresentative :well.'' 56

Speaker Bradley: IIEue11. %as here just a second ago. Eepresentative 5

Eweil. :ow is tâe Gentleman recorded?'' 56

Cierk Leonez IlThe Gentleman is recorded as voting 'noe.'l 56

Speaker sradleyz nlake hi2 off the Eoll-/ 56

Simœs: ''Depresentative.-.zepresentative Dawson.N 56

Speaker Bradleyz 'Iaepresentative Dawson. Gentlepan in the chaaber?'l 56

Sim:sl ll2 see bim.'' 56
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8 simpsz lnepresentative Emil Jones.l'

9 Speaker Bradley: tlEmil Jones. Is t:e Gentleman in the chamber? Eov

is àe recorded?''

Clerk Leone: 11 Gentle/an is recorded as voting 'noe.l'

Speaker Bradleyz 'Ilake biœ off t:e :011.1,

5im2sz nnepresentative Keane.el

Speaker Bradieyz l'He:s in t:e back. Be:s in :is seat.''

Siaasz Mnepresentative laurino.''

Speaker Bradleyz I'Laurino. He's not in :is seat. Bow is he

recordedz Here he is right here in they ualked in t:e door.'l

Siamsz Ilokay.''

Speaker lradley: 'l:r. hadigan wishes to be verified.ll

Sïamsz ''Okay. Representative Kelly.'l

Speaker Bradleyz 'Iûepresentative Kelly. His coatds there. 2s he in

the chazbers? How is he recorded'u

Clerk leone: ''Gentleman is recorded as voting #no:.'l

speaker Bradleyz ''Take him off the :oll Call. lhere he is. Put him

back on.'l

Siamsl l'Okay. Eepresrntative Leverenz-'l

speaker Bradieyz l'Leverenz is in bis seat-ll

Si/ms: w:epresentative Scbneider.l'

Speaker Bradleyz ''Schneider. Qepresentative Scbneider is not in his

seat. Here he is in the door uay.n

Simmsz lzepresentative Terzich.'l

Speaker Bradley: 'lTerzic:. Representative Ierzich. How is he

recordedz'l

speaker Bradley: ''Dere he is over here./ 5685

siœmsz ê'Representative Do/ico.''

Speaker Bradleyz ''Domico. Is Domico kere? How is ke recorded?'l

Clerk ieone: 'IGentleman is recorded as voting 'no#-''

Speaker Bradleyz 'IAnd :r. Garmisa asks to have Ieave to be verified.

Fine. zlrig:t. Mr. Domico is back-o.put àim back on t:e Roll

as a 'no: vote-l'

Clerk teonez l'Gentleœan is recorded as voting 'no:.''

Speaker Bradieyz ''lake bim off the :oll.''

Siamsz ''Depresentative killer.l'
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Speaker Bradleyl ''Hiller. She is in :er chair.ll

Siwzsl 'lsteczc.''

àpeaker Bradley: ''steczo is in his chair.l'

siwus: ''Representative stuffle.%'

speaker Bradley: I'He's right by his seat bere.''

siausz ''Representative Flinn-l'

Speaker Bradleyz '':e vas verlfied.''

simus: '.I'm sorry. I'm sorry. Mr. Speaker. mepresentative Bullock.'l

speaker bradley: Il:epresentative Bullock's in his chair.'l

SiKls; I'Taylor. I can't see over-.-''

Speaker Bradleyz ''--.yeah-..senator-..oaylor and Eullock are both

here. Ihe Gentleman ln t:e center aislee would you--.''

Simms: 'lIêm sorry dr...I couldn't see.'l

speaker Bradley: ''Tàey can't see througb over tbere. That better?ll

Simms: 'IYeaû. Tbates fine. I only bave a couple pore.

Eepresentative Honan-''

Speaker sradleyc '':onan is in hia seatwd'

Siw/s: ''Okay. zn; lasty but aot leaste :epresentatiNe Farley. Okay

Bruce. I kave no more...''

Speaker Bradley: ''Okay. Fine. Thank you. khates t:e count? This

question there ate 79 :ayes' and 90 'nose and thee 90 ênosê and

tàe Ggntleman's aotïon falls. :urther zmendments.''

clerk Leonez 'Izuendaent #3e Deuster. zuends senate Bill 1331 on page

12 by inserting.--''

Speaker Bradley: NThe Gentle:an from Iakee :r. Deustero'l

Deusterz ldr. Speakery Ladies and Gentlepen of the nouse. The

average business ierson that we come in contacty Mhen we

caœpaign for re-electiony kalking up and down the main street

of our tounse the drug storesv tke cleaners. or soueuhere elsee

is the person is a little upset over payin: Dnemployment

Coapensatlon Iaxese but everytody ls upset about payâng taxese

but what really aggravates tkea and aakes tbem angrye and

that's w:y this subject is before us today, tàatls wby ve have

had sumwit conferences on thise is tbat they#re really mad

about tbe unfairpess aad the inequity where tkey have sope lazy

loafer vbo just takes off because be gets tired of vorkinge and
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that they have to pay for that. Nowe kàls zuendment #3 that ls

before usy defines, in a very narrov and specific way. for

special cases that are not to be considered good cause for

leavingy or good cause for getting beneéits. How the proble?

uith this uhole system is that you anu I and a1l of ns in the

Legislatuzee :et bla/ed by the pecple for tbe lawe but the

reason tkat the law is poorly adœinistered is because the

bureaucrats who aake bad judgœents over what is sood cause,

ratber than those of us who are well intentioned. I have a

letter in ay band that l think al1 of you got. about t:is

feliow Tyrone Hhite. Ee's tbe one vho got tire; of traveling

five miles to his work and he gave the excuse for Ieavinq :is

job that the cost of gasoline had gone upv and lo and bebold if

they didn't find tbat be *as eligible for unemployzent

compensation benefits. That's skocking, that's wrong. I think

ue al1 agree. bow, vbat this àmendment does before youe

Amendaent #3. It says qood cause shall not include four

tkings. Leaving work for the convenience of the eagloyee.

That's 'cause you just got sick and tired ol working and you

felt Aike quitting. Nupber two. guitting to accept anotàer job

to accept other employment. 'uœber tkree is quitting to either

join youx spousee your busband or wifee who-oor your mother or

somebody else. If you quit a job to go live with your aunt in

Floridae that should not be good cause. ând t:e fourth reason

is to leave tbe state. It seems to ae that if we narro: dovn

some instances that we all can agree on that shouldn't ke good

causee the person vho leaves to go to Florida: the person who

leaves to follow :is or her spouse soweuhere elsee the person

who leaves just for tbeir own personal conveniencey are not the

kind of people that really should qualify for tbis system. 5821

Bne/ployment Compensation is supposed to give you some benefits

to tlde Jou over when unexpectedlye you zose your job. 5ot

because...not wben you quit just 'cause yoaere tired of the job

tàat you àave. I tkinà tâis ïs a good Aaendment. I donet

think itês as broad as t:e prior ad/endment we consideted. I

tâïnk lt wï11 ïmprove tàe Bïl; and ; tbïnk it vil1 kelp pollify
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the anser that has made our people so Kad at a11 of us,

irrespective of whether ue're Bemocrats or Eepublicans. Tbey

blame us all for this bad law and the way that it is being

poorly administezed. I would be bappy to answer any questions.

2 would urge your favorable vote for this zwendment. wbich is

narrowly drawng and vhich exeepts out some instances that just

should not be considered to be gooâ cause for quitting a job

and gettin: the unemployment beneïits.n

Speaker Bradley: ''Ihe Gentlezan from Kanee :r. Schoeberlein.'t

Scboeberleinz ''Kr. speaker and Ladies and Gentlewen of the House.

This isn't really the Anendment I vanted to speak on. but 1.11

toucà on it after I finish the other one. I was here when the

Senate Bill 23% and 235 wece passed. I predicted what was

going to happen. T:e first casualty vas Senator dccarthy, who

was the Sponsor of the Bill in tbe senatey and he carried that

stïgaa wit: hïm wherever he goes. Aove this...I formerly was

surrounded by Democrats. àt tùree years...all tàese were

Dewocrats at tâe tiae. rook wkere tbey are nok. lbey:re a11

gone and Iêo predicting agafn tàai we:re going to be over in

there. dark my words. I#p...;:M going 'to use wbat is

happening âere today for ly cawpaign and 1:11 announce right

nowe in case sowe of you tàink tkat this party tàey àad éor we

the ot:er night *as a farewell party. 1:11 run agaln and 1:11

use this fight today that we are not helping tàe wanufacturer

and ot:ers. ve...none of us are certain of belng re-ezected.

Ny couuter-part on the De/ocratïc side is not certain of being

elected..-re-elected. iy counter-part on the nepublican sïde:

but I can assure you that we uill use thls and t:ere are otàer

things. The peopîe back home are writïng in for Eoll Calls

nowy and they call me. Andw I tell them what they are. get

them for tàem and they donzt like what they see. I was

plannihg on getting out of here, but with the way thinqs are

going. industry in Aurora :as left. :epresentative on the

other sidee bis factory has left and gone back .to Ohio. 5o.

there:s uneaployaent t:ere and so has several others have gone

and ieft Illinois and àurora. I don't like to see it, ecause
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1 oy dad vas witb tbe Burlington Bailroad fifty years and be was 5859

2 a unlon man. znd àe zetired Tros t:e Eurlington. ue always 5860

3 told me, edonet ever go vork for a rallroad' and I dldn't. 5861

4 But, I had been vith the same firm 46 years wben I retired. I 5862

5 beg your pardon. kere yoa wantinq a repiy to your crack? 5o, 5863

6 I did uant to say these things that tbis vas formerly ail

7 Delocrats risbt here. Kn* 1411 predict ubat's going to bappen. 586%

8 ke#re going to lave 5 Dore over in there. I-.it's been that 5865

9 way before. And soe watcâ what ve:re dolns. %eere not hurting 5866

10 the iabor vith tàis z/endment. They depand..-ïn facty they 5867

11 donet like it, vhen a man will leave a $6 and $8 an bour job 5868

17 and get.s lazy and goes out and walks out of the plant and goes

13 dowa and sets une/ployKent. They don't like that. 1 mix with 5869

14 tàe waa in t:e Tactori. I wi1l when I get kack wore so than I 5870

15 have. So, remewber what ycu're doïng. :r. 'ccarthy found out 5872

16 what happened and so will others. So, rememler youêre also

17 dealing vith tgo kinds of people. Xou.re deallng with t:e wan 5873

18 that brings you the bread anê you#re dealinq wità a man that 587R

19 wants the bread. So. let's vote according to your conscience. 5875

20 ke#re not àurting anybody wit: t:e 2i11 we just.w-tbe àmendment 5876

21 ve Just lost-'ê 5877

22 Speaker Bradleyz I'lbe Gentleman from Xadlson. 5r. Xcpike.'' 5879

23 Kcpikez plhank you :r. Gpeaker. I rise in opposition to this 5880

24 Amendment. I vould llke to coraent on the individual parts of 5881

25 it. It says that t:e good cause shall not lnclude leaving vork 5882

26 for t:e convenience of the employee. lhere is no---ue actually 5883

27 àave no ldea wùat is aeaat by convenience o: the eaployee under 588%

28 this lauguage. There is no case...court cases to a...for 58:5

29 guidelines. Under current lawe for exampley if you quit

30 because you dom't like your boss or you quit because youere 5886

31 just tired of working there. nndet curremt lansuage oé tbe 5887

32 lavy you uould not be eligible for unemployment insurance and 5888

33 tàls changee perhaps may make a...may make a difference. Me 5889

3% can't tell by tEe language. I:e second point addressed. It

35 says that qoo; cause shall not ïnclude leaving vork to accept 5*90

36 other eœploywent. kelle if you leave work to accept otber 5891
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1 employpent, ïou're not eligible for uneDployment insurance 5892

2 todaye becausee indeede you:re korking. The tbird part that is

3 mentloned àere and that is to joân or reaain vikz a spouse. I ' 5893

% think everyone on tke House floor knovs that the-.-that a we 589%
i

S have a very Kobile work force today and by and larqc, it's 5895
h

6 usually the paze œember of t:e falïly tàat's asked tc .move 'and 5*961

7 it's the feaale member of the family under--.in today's society 5897

8 that is required to follov her spouse to another state. Tàis

9 is really a sexist âwendmenty vàich voeld dlscripinate against 5898

10 wozen. Tbere's no way of getting around &t. It simply woulë 5899

11 discriainate against a11 women in the work force. ànd finally. 5900

12 tàe last provislon of thisv and I tàink yoe should be avare of 5901

13 this. vhere it says they are prohibited froz leaving the state, 5902

1R the federal sovernwent requires that your une/ployment

35 insurance be flexible enough to Kake paywents to people in 5903

16 other statese another state. For examplee we could pick the 590%

17 state of kisconsin. A number of people live there. . -leave 5905

18 tbere to come tc Illinois to uork. Re aIe numher five on tàeïr 5906

19 list and ofu tke most..in a State where the zost people tàat

20 leave theree go to worky we:re nuwber eleveath on the 5907

21 California Jist. So. in ordet to restrict it lïke tàise ve 5908

22 would be out of compliance vit: federal law and uould probably 5909

23 cost tbe State rougbiy $8G:,2:2.2Q:. because we uould not be in 5910

2: compliance. So. for a1l tàose reasons. I thlnk ve should vote

25 against this.ll 5911

26 speaker :radley: uke have an announcement. lhose meabels of tàe 5912

27 Hoqse that uent hope this veekend mqst sign a certificate in 5913

28 the Speaker's Officey i: you uant to get your mileage allowance 5914

29 to go to aod frow kome for the weekend. Soe those of you who 5915

30 haven't done ït. I suggest you do it rlght move because she's 5916

31 going to send the certificatton on to the Comptroller#s Cffice 5917

32 for payaent imwedïately. Soe you'd àetter scoot in to the

33 Speakerês Offïce. The Gentlewan from 'acone ;r. borcbers.'l 5919

34 Borchers: ''hr. Speaker, you Dmwocratsy yoa better listen to we now. 5920

35 Kccarthyv Senator Kccarty is from my district. For yearse he 5921

36 .as easiiy elected wïth landslidea because a11 of my tkree 5922
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counties are Dewocratic. He lost by a landslide on this

proposition. z landslide. Re even lcst Christian County
e

wkich nevez went Eeyublican before. ne lost 1t. znd I*m

telling you here and now. I hope you are fool enough to go

against thls Eill-e'

Speakel Braileyz 'lfor what purpose does tbe Gentl
e:an frèw-sânjamone

:r. Kanee arise?'l

8 Kanez ''ëould ask the 'e/ber to confine himself tc t:e cohtents of tbe
9 Apendaent please?g'

Borc:ersz 'IThat's exactly what I#m doinq
. I#K telling you what will

happen to you if you don't go along
w 'l

Kane: 'lxoe tbat:s not the zpendpentw sir.'l

Borchers: II2 tàink this is- . -l oppose to this zmendment kecause it's

tàe ver: àlnd of a Billw'?

Speaker 3radley: ''The Gentlepan. - ethe Gentleman from.--'l

Eorchers: ''kait a linute. I:D not through yet
. l haven#t.-o''

Speaker Bradley: I'Xou're going to be ruled oût of ordele unless you 594%
talk to the âpendpemt.'l 

59q6
Borchers: 'fkell 7 vi11 then speak

y I am speaking to the Amendment. 5947
1:11 speak a little lote furtberly-. aa little further on tbis 5948

l/endlent. I just want to point out agaïn and repeat to you 5949
vhat I've told you before. I go to florlda nearly every wlnter 5950

an* I see the ten doun there laying on tbe beack ogling the 5951
girls at our expense aDd I resent it. Iherefore-..'l 5952

speaker Bradleyl l'Tàe Gentle/an frop 'cHenry
. :r. Hanahan-''

Hanahanz ''Speaker ahd Eembers of tbe :
ouse. ltls od; tkat the

Gentleman that sponsored this âaendpent. who happens to have a

district tàat includes a border district wit: another state,
would solehov try to prevent some of bis constituents wbo vaat 5958

to get a different job in t:e state of klsconsïn, whicà aeans 5959
to walk across the street to the charm-Glo Products. for 5960
exawpie. in the .state of kisconsinw which is right outside of 5961

Kaaitowace and Iê* sure t:e Gentleman is gell aware ot. If 5962
t:eir emyloylent ip tàe city of sanitowac in the State of 5963
Illinois slde would 5e no longer available

e that somehowy tbis
àmendmeDke whicà I can't aake beads or tails out. as a legal 596%
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1 docu/ent and be being a lavyer sbouid really realize vhat he's

2 doing to sowe of à1s constitueats. Eute gcing even further

3 than that on this àaendment, youere talkïng about rights of

R individuals being treated soaehow as a unit instead of as an

5 individual. I've never àeard o; an elployer trying to pay an

6 epployee a different rate just because be or she happens to be

7 marrled. :hy should tbere then be any difference in t:e

8 economic disaster that takes ylace because t:e person happens

9 to be married and wants to follow a spouse to anotàer place of

ezployment? I think there are ot:er reasons wky this âpendment

is bade but I would llke to reiterate once again. That going

back to the agreed process...z'a sure tàat the conferees of the

agreeaent took into consideration tbis proposed Aœendmept anâ

that this A/endment was discussed by those conferees when they

vere deliberating on what changes would take place in the

onemployœent compensation âct. ând I:K sqre tàey evaluate; on

an actuarily sound position that this àlendpent wouldn't aake

one hill of beans differelce in thm actual cost of unepployœent

compensation in lllinois. In fact. I'd go further tban t:at

and say that wost of these proposed z/endments that are coming

oa oqr . desks and are filed on this Bill would not reduce the

rates. ànd. tbis is wky t:e Ckamber of Commercee in a very

reasonable posturee has sai; tkat they are in suplort of Senate

Bill 1331 uith no other âmendments. The fact remains tbat you

could adopt al1 those à/endments and it wonêt reduce tàe

unemployment coœpensakion tax one ienny. 5ov lets be very

factual that t:at is vhat soze businessmen and some

Kanufacturers are concerned akout. It's t:e tax tâat's Placed

upon thea, not the Ranner and +he wechanisu of the Bneaployaent

Conpensation lct. Soe you can teat your guws all you want

about :ov good some of these âmendzents are. including this

oney which *ay have some validity in trying to prevent soae

actions that are not pallitabie to Kost of us. But tbe fact

rezains that ites not going tc càange t:e tax and t:ates where

the issue reaily lies. sove l heard a 2ot of threats here

also. migbt point oute I was the Eouse Sponsor of Senate
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1 rill 285 and 1 coulé remind the Gentlepane 1 ran for 599%

2 re-election without opposition after it. so I don't think it's 5995

3 XPCPSSZLXâY irop txdi bCCdUSP yOQ VOEP VDOV OR EDCSP kiDds Of 1

% àmendlents that any House Kember %as to feal for hiS Political 5996

5 future. I aight polnt out further that the agreed Eill process 5997

6 fell down when the Republicans controlled the House and senate 5998

7 and tùe Governorship and did not follov througb on an agreeœent 5995

8 in 1971. Ande vhat took place aéter tbat. a further decline in 60004

9 a reasonable settlewent on changes in unezployœent compensation 6001

10 took place. ànd here ve are today trying to put back t:e egg

11 that cracked when it fell in :71 into some sort of reasonable 6003

12 posture that reasonable people will take actuarily sound 600%

13 figurese put it together and reasonably come out with a Bill 6005

14 that we could a1l live witb and go back home and know tkat our

15 constituencye whetber it be t:e business or tbe uorking aan and 6006 1

16 woman clientelee that t:ose people are coafortable with the 6007

17 . laws of Illinois concerning unemployment insurance. I suggest 6008

18 that tbis is a bad àmendment. It certalnly would be terrible 6009

I19 in tbe areas of border counties that wbere the employaent !

20 picture slips back and forth into adjoininq counties tîat 6010

21 wouldnlt even be deéinable in t:ese areas as far as the panner 6011
!

22 in vhic: a spouse going to and frow anotber state for 6012

23 employment would be able to be eligible for unemployment 6013

24 insurance. bor thls reasony and many otherse I find this a bad

25 àmehdment and sàould receive a resounding 'no'.n 6015
!

26 Speaker Bradleyz I'The Gentleman from DeKalbe :r. Ebbesen-t' 6017

27 Ebbesen: 'Inr. Speakere I move t:e previous question.'' 6019

!28 Speaker Bradlelz lThe Gentleman moves tbe previous queation. z1l in 6020

29 favor of the Gentlemanes motion, say 'aye'. oppose 'no'. The 6021

30 'ayes: have it and the Gentlepau:s Dotion prevails. :r. 6022

31 Deuster to close the debate-'' 6923

32 Deuster: Ndr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the House. dany of 602R I

33 yoa know that I enloy uusic and one of my favorite 6025
38 country-western songs sope of you have heald is the one about 6026 '

35 the disgruntled employee who...the title of ita-ip4- -çân Tikq 6027

36 Ikls Jlk-and Sàove 11. sowe none of us like to work and a lot 6028
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' 1 of people don't like jobs and tbey'd like to take it and theyld 6

2 like to sbove it aud tbey would like to just walk off because

3 tbeytre sick of working. Ihat's all. Howv if you think tàat 6

4 tàe people back boDe are soins to be bappy if you vote against :

5 an zaemdpent tbat says that so/ebody says take tkis job and 6

6 shove itg tàat be ought to qualify fcr unezploy/ent benefits, 6

7 then you vote 'no'. Bute wkat thls Amendment does isy it says
I

8 that the eœployees just for :ïs owp convenlence because he is 6- I
9 sick and tired of vorking Falks off he should not or s:e should 6

I

10 not be entitled to benefits. Nov I?m really flattered and j
11 complimented by gepresentative Banahan's remarks because he's 61

12 quite an expert on this subjectv but he had tc dodge the issue 1

13 and go on to taxes. which :as got notbinq to do witb it. Qe 61

1q know the tax rate is qoing up g b ut tbls àpendpent deals witil 61
6115 the qualif ications, not taxes. 'Ihere are good ideas in here.

I16 I think that most people would agree that the unemployment 6

I17 compensation systea is not to be--thinking of another 6
I

18 soaq-.Easz- - éll:ile youere not going to just sit back aud draw
I

19 aoney from the govern/ent ïorever if you get tired of working. 6
1

20 It's not supposed to be a welfare systel. The slstez is 6
I

21 sqpposed to help out somebody whc loses a ïob by surprisee not &I

22 throuqh bis ovn fault. but by surprlse. ând I say that tàis 6I

23 àmendaent that says wben you leave for your cwn coavenlence, 6

Q4 that's no surprise. I think it's a good àmendœent. Itês j

25 carefully draun and I vould ulge your favorable vote for it-f' 61

26 Speaker Bradley: 'tThe question is on the adoption of the âpendment. 6

27 l1l in favor of the Gentleman's Kotion. signify by voting 6

2e eayeê. those oppose by votin: 'no'. Bave all voted .:o wish? 6

29 The Gentleman from cooke :r. nuffy to explain bis voteo'l 6

30 Buffz 'Iïese tbank you 8r. Speakery ahe wy êpresent' vote represents 6

131 Ky position perfectly in this debate. I re/ember as a freshman 6

32 cozing doun here in 1975. tkat that was legislation tbat vas 6

33 passed a'Tecting our general labor picture an4 particularly 6

34 that of unepploypent ïnsurance aDd ever since that legislation 6

35 went out everything has fallen apart. It's guite clear tbat 6
I

36 the only way that we are goïng tc resolve tbis situation is not
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11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

21

on a partisan issuey but on a bi-partisan issue. 1:w sittiag

here laug:lng because last...two years aso we introduced soae

of this legislation tbat vas killed in t:e DepartKent o; Labor

and now I see it cut up on tuo sïdes of t:e aisle. T:e only

*ay you are goinq to resolve this problew is that you are going

to àave to come toget:er because we do have a problem wità our

econoyic picture.''

speaker Bradleyz ''Have all voted who wlsh? The Clerk will take the

Record. On this questione t:ere are 14 'ayes' and 9% enays..

Tàïs Gentlemanës Kotion fails. iurther z/endments-''

Clerk O'Brien: ''âmendaent #q. Deuster. Amends Senate :ill 1331 on

paqe 12 by lnserting betveen line 14 and the un-numbered linee

the following and so focth.'l

Speaker Bradleyz ''The Gentleman from Kane. Hr. Friedland. Por vhat

purpose do you risea''

Friedlaudz 'llhahk you Kr. Speakerv Ladies ah; Gentlemen of tbe Eoase.

Regarding your recent announceœent that those Keœbers wbo vent

ùoae tbis past week. while we were in continuance session are

supposed to 9et reimbursede I tbink tbat's tbe keigàth of folly

and ridiculous and you had better check it out. of coqrsey you

pight as kell be shouting down the Sewer-''

Speaker Bradley: MThe Gentleman from take. 1r. Deustere on àaendaent

#q.''

Deusterz nladles and Gentlemen of the House. In presenting Amendment

#4. I would like to suggest to all of you, what I'm sure you

know is obvious. Ihis Bille ln its present foray is not the

Ten Comaandments. It:s not sacred. Itês not soaetkïng that we

canet consider Amendments to. I would Say wit: respect to

zmendment #4e Amendment #B says that wkere an employee valks

off the job or guitsy that be cannot qualify for unemployment

benefits under the grounds of good causee unless at least tvo

weeks. vithïn a two week period after he takes off he

coœlunicates to his employer wbat tbe reason was that he left.

ïou know one reason that so wany people are angry.-.tàe spail

employers around this state from one end to the other of this

state.o-the reason they are so unbappy and angry is because
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basiness and a11 of a sudd
en one day2 

soœebody just doesn't sLow up and they don't etep have the
3 decency to call thca on the ybone or krite theœ a letter or
4 anyt:ing. Soae ezployecs wonder if they didn't get killed or
5 run over by a trnck. ànd all of sudden

, after never àearing
6 ïrom khem again

. tàey Jïnd out that tkey go 
over to some

unewployaent office and they contrive a reascL for w:y tàey
8 guit and tàey qualify tbemselves for benefits

. I tblnk a. just9 
a matter of Eecency and buman reiations between one person and12 
another tbat an ezploree oaqht t

o comœunlcate to the ewployer
11 wby he quit. vhy he left. If shees following bet busband to
12 Florida or Calif

olniay well 1et :er comxunicate that. Tàis
13 A/endzent doesnlt di

scrlmlnate against anybody
. 5ut it just14 does

e it is designed to prevent fabrication oc dEeawing uy
15 phoneyy wild reasons foI why you Nuit aftel you%ve gone into
16 the epployment olfi

ce and so*eLody there telis yoa well you'd17 
better have a good reason. so 1:11 kelp yoq out: contrive one

18 now. This says that vhen you quit and take off for fourteen
19 days

. in that periou: you've got to notify your eaplo
yer or20 

communicate. It can Ye by telepbone or letter, any way yoa21 
vant to co/municate. why you left. Ihen the

. a -that's only fair
22 and I woald be happy to answlr any questtons apd 

ask your23 
sqpport for tbe Axendaento 'f

2* speaker Bradleyz ''Gentleaan from Hïnnebagoe :r. Glorqï-f'
25 Gàorgà: ''Qell Mr

. Speakere I tkink: I think t:e Gentlelan tbat
26 offercd tàfs Amendmelt oues us an apology

. Bets indicating
27 that since G

overnor Tkoœyson became Governo
r and as28 

adpinistrator of t:e Dnezploy
œent âct, that he#s hirihg idiots

to cun h1s employment service
s. Aov. if youfve Nad amyone in

your office. except ou a fee basàs, and a yetson caae in your
offlce and asked for belp wit: bi

s unemployment problemy youêll
find that they are denying 90: of tkese type cases and they are
askis: to prove why tàey quit

. They are Kaking tEen sign up
wàt: the ewployzent services. Ghey4re sending tbew before
hearing officers. Tbeygre sendlng thew befole ref

erees. Nov.
you:re laplying bere that the Gov

ernor ls hiring notNing but
GENESAZ ASS:MEt:
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 1 bubble idiots tàat are srantin: unemployaent compensation to

 2 every turn of the road. 9ell, I think ites an insult to our 
j

3 intelligence for you to come in bere vith an zmendment that you '

4 know is being taken care of by tbe zdalnistration. Nowy let pe

5 tell you what else is happenlng out there. 1he Administration

6 is tigbteuing up on the unekployuent process apd tbese people '

7 youere talking about aren't qettlng unemployment compensation

8 and if tàey are setting it. lt:s tbe fault of tbe

9 àdministration. So# I think you oug:t to apologïze for

10 your.-.for this insipid àmendment-''

41 syeaker Bradley: ''The Gentleman from ëinnebagoe Isr. Simms-l'

12 Simms: ''âhe :r. Speakere I really appreciate ay colleagae from

13 Rinnebago tellio: us Republicans wùy welre not qetting any

lq patronage Jobsy be's hiring fcrmer Dmmocrats.dd

15 Speaker Bradleyz 'lThe question is on the adoptâon of the Akendment.

16 âl1 in favor of +be Gentleaan's aoti'on signify by votinge

17 'aye'e oppose by votiag 'noe. Have a11 vote; wko vish? The

18 Clerk will take t:e Record. nn thls question. tbere are 62

19 #ayesey 92 'nays' and the Gentlepan:s motïon fails. Further

20 âmendœeats.''

21 Clerk OvBrienz I'Floor Aaendaent #5. Deuster. âpends senate Bill 1331

22 on page 12.41

23 speaker Bradleyz Il:r. Deuster, the Gentleman fIoa. . .''

24 Deuster: nAnend/ent #5 is very similal to oue that was cejected

25 rather substantially anë with that in minde 1 wi1l wit:draw

26 âaendment #5.fI

27 Speaker Bradleyz ''Gentleman vithdraws Azendment #5. further

28 àmendments.'l

29 Clerk O'Brienz T'Amendœent #6. Ryan. àmends Senate Bill 1331 on page

30 11 in line 32 and so fort:-''

31 speaker Bradleyz ''Gentleaan from Kankakee. Kr. :yan on zmendment #6.

32 ge withdravs it. Further àmendxents.'l

33 Clerk O:Brien: 'IAaendaent #7. Deuster. zmends Senate Bill 1331. '9

3% Speaker Bradleyz ''Kr. Deuster on àmendpent #7.ef

35 Deuster: ''ïesg this is for real. Qhis is an educational àlendwent, I

36 think for soue aembers. ke#re all wondering why business is
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1 going to other states. In otker states, in fact in 36 states 6171

2 and all of t:e states tâat surround us
e lf you leave a job 6172

3 without good cause, you#re disqualified ïorever. ror the 6173t
4 duration. ke. - -ue disqualify you just for sole weeks.
5 àaendlent #7 would coaforl IlliMois to tbe lau as it is in 36 617%
6 other states includiag gisconsin to the Xorth

. %e adopt this 6175
7 àmendment we#ll have the same lavs as in Kisconsin, lndiana to 6176
8 the Easte hissouri

, Kentucky, Iowa. dichâgany a1l the 6177
9 surrounding states. 36 states. And this is. that if you leave
10 vitàout good causee you should not be entitled to unemployaent 6178
11 benefits... '' 6179
12 Speakêr Bradleyz 'lpardon me, sir. The Gentleman froœ Wllle dr. #an 6180
13 Duyne. eor vbat parpose do you riser' 

6182:
1R #an Duynez t'Thank yoœ Kr. speaker. Parlialentary inquiry. Isn't tLe 6183

i15 Gentleman being repetiti
ve and wouldnlt you class that as being 6184

16 dilatorye'l 
6185

17 speaker Bradley: ''zre you tàrougà representinq t:e.--'l 6187 
I

18 #an Duynez flrhe àpendments are al2 +:e samey :r. Speaker.f' 6189
19 Speaker Bradleyz 1: keell take a Iook at.--àre you through 6190
20 represeoting the Auendœenty sir? :r. Deuster.lf 6192

1 Deusterz t'Rellv I think ieEoy must àave been sleeping or off the 6193
!

2 floor. Tbls is not the same at all. I uitàdcew one that gas 6194
3 tbe saae. This is entirely different.n 6196
4 Npeaker Bradleyz 'IAre you tbroug: pxesentin: tbe Bill# the 6197 '
5 âoendpeot?'' 

6198
6 Deuster: 1II think hels on the wrong numker. Ryan Mïthdreg one that's 6199
7 the saley teRoy-td 6200

8 Speaker Bradleyz ''Tke Gentlepan frop dadi
son. 5r. ncpikey on t:e 62:1

9 zœendwent. 'l 6202 ' 

j0 scpikez ''làank you :r
. speaker. zctually, the agreed :ïll is œuch 6203 i

. i1 more strlct on those people vho quit work tban tàis âmendaent 6204 E
2 does. Ihis vould allow you to quit.w .ahy quit your job an4 go 62G5
3 to work for tàree days and :et laid off and tben collect 6226

R unewployment insurance
. ëbat ge tried to do vas tigbten ap 6207

5 that loop bole and t:e orlsinal Eill 1333 d
oes just tbat. It 6208 I

6 says tbat if you voluntarily quite you have to earn six times
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1 your ueekly beuefit amount before youell ever ke eligikle for 62:9

2 uneaployaent insurance again. Novg this zmendment here goes 6210
!

3 back to the old situation where you can quite go to vork for 6211

R three days and get laid off and then collect it. Nov. if 6212

5 thates ceally what we want to doy 9o back and include tbat loop

6 hole in the law. fine tùen you sàould vote for that. If ge 6213

7 vant to tighten t:e law as 1331 does and zake it more 6214

8 Gifficulte tben you sbould vote agaiust tbis àweqilqat.l' 6216

9 Speaker Bradley: 'louestion's on the adoptlon of this zzendment. zll 6217

10 in favor of t:e Gentlenan's motion signify by voting eaye'. 6218

11 oppose by voking 'no'. Have a1l voted who wish? Have al1 6219

12 voted vho wisà? %àe Clerk will take tbe record. en this 622:

13 qqestion. there are 60 'ayesqe 99 lnos' and tbe Gentleman's 6221

14 Dotion fails. Further àwendmepts.l' 6222

15 Clerk O4Brienz f'Floor Alendment #8.:4 6224

16 Speaker Bradleyz ''lhe Gentleœan from Cook. :r. Kcèuliffq.'f 6226 j

17 clerk OlBrienz ''Amends Senate Bill 1331 on Page 7 and so fortb-fl 6228

38 speaker Bradley: 'Idcâuliffe witbdraws. further A/endments.'' 6230

19 Clerk O.Brieaz 'dzwendment #9. Huskey. âmends senate :ill 1331 as 6231

20 amended in Sectipn 1 of t:e B11l...#' 6233

21 Speaker Bcadleyz ''Qhe Gentle/an from cooke :r. Buskey.'' 6235

22 Huskey: #'kelle 5r. Speaker and LaGles and GentleMen of the nouse. 6236

23 A/endment #9 is a very siwple z/endment. 5o Ducà of our money 6237

2R that is paid on unewployaent is taken out of our state, spent 6238 I

25 in other states, wàïch further zeduces unemployaent in the 6239

26 state because t:e money is no longer here to regenerate itself. 6240 '

27 Senate zaendment #9 is only a very simple Aaendmemt that

28 reguires that the unemployed report kack to the eRployment 6241

29 statioa every two weekse olce evecy two ueeks to say here I aw. 6242

30 Iem available for vork. where is a job and 2 want to go back to 6243

31 work. In wost cases, this is to bring thea back from the 62:%

32 sunbelt states, froz Eloridae Californiay Arizonae where if you 62:5

33 check the statistics where the cbecks are being aailede you

3% xill find that Kost of tbem are all Kailed to t:ese sunbelt 6247

35 statesy and aost probably the hiqàest nuzber is durlng the

36 aonth of December. so. vbat are we doinq? ke're building up 62:8
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1 the states that are taking our factories and they#re also 6249

2 taking our unemployed people u*c veALe paying bis: beBefits to 625:

3 every weeke so ites a very slmple à/endaent apd 2 pove for its 62511

4 favolable adoption.l' 6252

5 speaker Bradleyz ''Gentleman fro? Kadisony Mr. Hcpike-l' 6254

6 Kcpikez uThank you :r. Speaker. Ladles and Gentlemen oé the House. I 6255

7 oppose this l/endpent and I think most other people that 6256

8 listened to an explanation probakly would also. I:e 6257

9 Department.-.khe Bureau of Employment Security currently has 6258

10 tbe power to implepent this by resulatlon if tbey so desire. 6259

11 T:e fact is that by bavin: people come àn every veeky eacà apd

12 every weeke creates an administrative nightmare and so
y tbe 6260

13 Governor: the current Governory tbe previous Gqvernor siRply 6261

IR have rejected that. Tbey have qone to a system now that is 6262

15 working very well. âs I said previously. about 30% of those 6263

16 . people applying are now being denied. Ihey have a plogram in

17 operation where appxoxipately 5% of those recelving benefits 626%

18 are calied in at various tiles to c:eck up and they plan on 6265

19 expandins tàat. Bute to have every single person come in would 6266

20 sikply be impossible. It would increase tàe cost o; the system 6267

21 and it vould put us back wkere ve were in t:e adalnistration in 6268

22 1976.11 6269

23 Speaker Bradleyz Itçuestion is on tbe adoption of tbe Apendaent. All 6270

2% in favor of the GentleRan's motion signify by saying 'aye'. 6271

25 oppose say 'no'. Tàe 'nos: have it. T:c motion fails. 6272

26 Furtker Alendments.'' 6273

27 Cierk o'Brienz ''zmendœent :10. Huskey. Aaends Senate Eill 1331 oa 6274

28 page 1 in line 6...'1 6276

29 Speaker Bradley: ''Gentleman froa cook
, :r. Buskey.'l 627:

30 Huskeyz ''Kr. Speaker. I vould like to kave a Ko22 call on that Iast 6279

l31 Awendaent because I want to use these Roll Calls to take back 6280

32 to my district in the next electâon and I think you gave Eoll 6281

t33 call to t:e other rembers of the Bouse. I feel I'm entitled to 6282
3% a verlfïed-.-certi...a Roll calle'l 6283

35 speaker Bradley: ''ïoulre on zmendwent :10. :r. nuskey on 910.91 6285 t
36 guskeyz ''gelle ;r. speakery I asked for a goll Call on #9, which I 62861
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1 didn't &et and I feel 2 represent as many people as you do sir 6287
2 and I tlink I'a entitled to ït

.'l 6288

I I3 Speaker Bradleyz 'lke'll :et a noll Call on #10 for you
a' 6290

l4 Huskeyr 'lThat isn't the àlendnent..-#lo is a dïfferent zaendment
, :r. 6291

5 Speaker. l:a asking you and in a11 ïairness
. 2 feel that 629

6 you#re a fair man and I feel I sbould have a Boll Call on 6293
7 àwendzent #9.11 629%

8 Speaker aradley: l'lhey#re many occasions wben we adopt or donet adopt 6295

9 àmendaents on a voicè votewl' 6297

10 guskey: I'you gave me a fast gavel. 1 didn't even get a chance to 6298

11 explain--oto close ay. .-to close on àmendpent #9. ïou gave me 6299

12 the fast savele you didnlt give ae a chance to close and I was 6300

13 treated very unfairly-l' 6301

3q Speaker Bradley: 'lThe GentleaaD frol kinnebago. :r. Giorgi. For uhat 6302
15 purpose do you rise?'' 630%

16 Giorgiz ''Kr. Speaker. To expedite matters
e let bi2 proceed with this 6305

17 zmendment and this noll Call can suffice for :0th z/endments. 6306
18 :ol#s tâat.'' 6307

19 speaker Bradleyz 'fThe Gentleman asked for a xoll Call on Nulber 9. 6308
20 Gentleman from takee :r. :atljevic: on polnt oi order-'' 6310
21 Batiéevichz 1I9ell I aake tbe point oé crder :r. Speaker. ;ou did go 6311

22 to tàe next lkendment an4 for hi1 to say
. at least be's man 6312

23 enough to say he#sw . -be gants it for à&s silly political 6313

24 purposes. lbat's more than a 1ot would adait
y I guess. Butg 631%

25 he is oqt of order because ue did go on to the n
ext zmendment. 6315

26 And 2 don't care what anyone wants to use it fory ke stood

27 there silemtly and didn't call for it. Nowe ke woke up late 6316

28 aû; realized that he wants to use it against Buzz Yourell. 6317 $
29 @ell, weli therees a 1ot of Eoll Calls tàat Buzz ïourcll could 631:
30 use against him koo-'' 6319

l31 Speaker :radleyz 'fGentiewan from Kankakee. :inority leadere :r. 6320

32 Ryan.ll 632
1

l33 Ryanz elvell. Mr. Speaker you certainly know t:e aan is entitled to 6322
t3% the Poll call

. %hy donet you eliuinate a11 this nonsense. You 6323
35 beat every àueudleut you uantqd to defeat on tbese Bills. Go 632% )
36 ' back to 9. Give hiœ h1s zoll Call

. tet's aove on to tîe order 6325
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1 of business-'' 6326

2 Speaker :ra dleyl ''ir. Giorqi aoves to reconsidcr tbe vote by which 6327
i

3 t:e Amendwent :9 failed. kelll take a vote on tàe Gentleman's 6328

4 motion. On *àe motione :r. Xourell-'' 6330

5 Iourellz l'ïese thank you :r. Speaker. T:e south County Commerce has 6331

6 probably sot a copy 'on the last two or three noll calls 6332.

7 already. I donêt mind my good friend and colleague froa the 6333
:

8 8th District asklng éor Eoll Calls. I knov what he ls going to 6334

9 use them for, but he'll still run third. Give him a ioll 6335

10 Call-'' 6336

11 Speaker Bradley: HHr. Hanahan on the wotion.ll 6338

12 Hanakanz l'lr. Speaker, I noticed that tbe Gentleman has four 6339

13 Amendments and if you'd agreee I wouldnet mind :avlng one Eoll 6340

1q call on zpend/ents #9g 10e 11, 12. They:re alI going to get 6341

15 the sape treatment. %hy don't àe accept one Holl Call. it 6342

16 will save the Clerk a lot of tàme, it will save the uouse a 1ot 6343

17 of time. Give àim leave to speak on the. four zmendments. Give 63:4

18 ài1 one Roll Call and :e can publïsh it in :ïs papers a11 he 6345

19 wants.'' 63q6

20 SpGaker Bradleyz '':r. Huskeyy do you wis: to take them al1 at one 6347

i21 time? Alrigbt. kelre on :r. Giorgi's Amendment to reconsider. 6348

22 àll in favor of the Gentletan's potion say 'ayc'e opyose 'no'. 63492

23 Ihe 'ayes' have it. ke#re reconsidered. ke're back to 6350

2: Amendment #9. 1àe œotion--wall in favor of the Gentlewau's 6351

25 Dotion.-:r. Huskey. do you uisb to close?ll 6352 :

26 Huskeyz ''ïese Kr. Speakerg 1 do visà to ciose. Tàe Jancy :00th 6353

27 sayers that I hear an tàe other side opposing this zmendaent 635%

28 aay remind Qe of Nero playing his fidile uhile io/e burned.l' 6356

29 Speaker Bradleyz ''Is that in the àaendaent?l' 6358

30 Euskeyz 'IYes. Keep on.-.Keep on tongue wagginse burning up al1 the 6359

31 eœployaeat in Illinois so the funds of your ricb qnions can be 6360

32 used to :elp shovel up t:e asbes. Employaent can be 6361

33 accoéplished only by a good business climate, not by destroying 6362

34 everything that kas made Illinols such a qreat state éor the 6363
i

35 s2a1l businesszan. I move for your favorable cönsiderationo'' t
36 Speaker Bradleyz ''Do #ou want a Roll Call or voïce vote7'' 6366
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Huskey: *'Roll Call. noll Call :r. speaker.f'

Speaker Bradleyz I'Are you supported by five members? The question

isv skall the Motion be adopted: àll in favor signify by

voting #aye'e oppose by voting 'Do'. Have all voted who wish'

Have all voted w:o wisà? Ibe Clerk will take the record.

Tbere are 74 'ayes' 93 Inaysl. Ihe Gentleaan's motion fails

and the nachine just broke. Further Amendmentsw''
Clerk O'Brienz nAmendment #10. Duskey. zmends Senate Bill 1331

on....1I

Speaker Bradley: ''sr. Borchers on a ' point of ordet. khat's your

point sir?'l

Borchersz I':y point is this. I was noticin: Eepresentative

Matijevlcb vhose name I just pentionedy speaking a short time

ago in relation to....'I

Speaker Bradleyz I'khat's your poimt--owhat's your point ;r.

Borcàers?'l

Borcàersz ''That he refused .Ree like you are right nowe permission and

right to the other day on one of tbe House Bills, I don't

reaember t:e nuœber. for verification and a right to explain my

vote. ànd I tbink it is one of the kettle calling thea..let's

see.wwvhat is that o1d saying--.tbe kettle callin: t:e pot

black-..that's ita''

Speaker Bradley: 'IThe Gentzeman from Sangaaone dr. Kane. Eor what

7

9

purpose do you rise?l'

Kane: ''Mr. s/eakery wd have a lot of Mork to do and I think that

every time that the iepresentative from dacon county vants to

speak, he should speak. but not ask for recoqnition. Just talk

to his neighborsol'

Speaker Bradleyz I'Point vell made. Furtàer àpendaents.''

Clerk O'Brienz Màmendment #1û. Huskey. àmends Senate Bill 1331...:,

Speaker Bradley: 'IGentleman fro? Cook: :r. Huskey on zaendment #10.'t

Huskey: M%elly Kr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Pouse.

sefore July in 1975, an ewployee gbo didL't cross a picket

line, or who was locked out by h1s or her employer in a labor

disputee vas ineliglble for---dr. speaker, couàd I have

order?''
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' 1 Speaker Bradleyz 'ltet'a give the Gentlezan some order.'' 6409

2 Buskey: Mïou know: it would be nice if we could leqislate ïroœ inside 64101
I

3 of these walls, instead of taking orders from outside these 6:11

4 valls. Before Julyy 1975...:r. Speakery I am not going to 6:12

5 continue while all the whistlin: and stuff is going on. I 6413

6 would like to have order-'l 641%

7 Speaker Braileyz ''Kr. Huskeye letes give the Gentletah some order. 6415

8 Proceed sir.'f 6416

9 Buskeyz 'lBefore Julyy 1975. an e/ployee who didn't cross a picket 6R17

10 iine...sr. speakery could I îave order? Could I have the 6418

11 courtesy in this House that I give these Gentlemen wken they#re 64194

17 on the floor? I give them the ccurtesy: I should receive the 6420

13 saae courtesy.'' 6:21

1% speaker Bradleyz f'Proceed sir-'' 6423
' 

!15 öuskeyz l'Before Julyy 1975, an emplo#ee ubo did not cross the picket 6424

16 line.or w:o was locked out by bis or her employer in a labor 6425

17 âispute was ineligibàe for unemploywemt insurance benefits. 6426

18 How, most states do not allow an individual Mho doesn't cross a 6427

19 picket line to claiw benefits. Actuallye none. zhis, allowing 6428

20 such claims as for this Bill pay be a savings to a deficit

21 ridden trust fund which would prevent eaployers such as in the 6429

22 case of the Olin Corporatione Granite Eity from subsidising 6430

23 strikes agalnst tleœsezves. :ov let me saye Illlnoïs is the 6431

24 only state that does tbis and I would like to have you approve 6432

25 senate Bill #10y which would eliminate this. I move for your 6433

26 favocable consideration.'' 6:3%

27 Speaker Bradleyz 'ITbe Gentleman froœ sadisone :r. :cpike.el 6:36

28 dcpikez ''Tàank you. :r. speaker and Ladies and Gentlepen o; the 6437

29 House. The Gentleman was correct that previous to 1975.. .wben 6438

30 this vas not lave you bad to prove that you had a life 6:39

31 tbreatening situation.-.had to exist and tàat was valid reason 6440

32 for not crossing a picket line. I guess that's making it 6::1

3: pretty toug: to prove that your life is in danger. Dnder

3: today's lage it says tYat failure to cross the picket line is 6442

35 not iu and of itself reason to den; an ïndividual unemploylent 6443

36 iuaurance. Nove wanagement says khat. under today's law. 644%
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1 tbe-..they are being forced to subsidize t:e strike against 64q5

2 theuselves. %e knov tbe hearing in Chicaqo on this point--wand

3 the company that was fnvolved was a Jood example. I:e coapany 6:R6

4 that was lnvolved and has been used as an exawple over and over 6qq7'

15 is a reclpient of large governaent contracts. And so I simply 64R81

6 asked tàe ewpluyzente--the employer representatives at t:e 6R49I

7 meeting if they..-if they thought that the governwent contracts 6450

8 and the accelerated depreciation and any other tax benefits 6451

9 that are accruing to tàe ewployer should be taken away during

10 the strike because those people tbat are on strikev indeed 6:52

11 those people that are honorinq the picket lines :ho are not 6453

12 involved wltà the strïkee they pay taxes to t:e goveln/ent and 6:54

13 their tazes are :ein: used to subsidize the strike.--the 6455

1R elployer during the strike. znd of course. there vas no answer

15 to that question by the Dembers of the-.-of the ewployer 645:

16 comwunity. They donêt lind if those on strike subsidize the 6457

17 employere but they certainly don't want tbe eœployer to 6R58

18 subsidize the employee. Tkey like to have tàeir cake and eat 6459

19 it too. ror that and the other reasons previously given: I

20 hope that you vote against this zmend/ent-'' 6461

21 speaker Bradley: ''TLe Geutlenan from Dupagey Hudson.l' 6463

22 Hudsonz d'Thank youe ar. Speaker and Iadies and Gentlemen of the 6:64

23 House. I thiok that Amendment #10 illustrates rather lucidly. 6%65

24 clearly :ov far out of wack this unemploywent coppensatioa 6466

25 business :as qotten. Aepresentative :cpike is referring to the 6467

26 . only xanufacturing companye a coppany of five or six tbousand 6468

27 employees roughly speakinge t:at was literally sàut dovn 64694

28 because one group of employees represented by one unioh decided

29 to go out on strike. Okay, ao then tbe rest joined in# and we 6471

30 àad tàirty-five hundred or four tàousand other employees who 6412
1

31 refused to go to uork an; still drew unewployment coapensation.

32 But I hasten to Kake the point tkat the uork was there to be 6473 .

33 done. z job waa theree thls vasnêtk tàis wasn#t a case of 647:

34 anything other tban these employees out ol synpatby wità a 6475

35 nnioo tbat had uotbing directzy to do vit: thep or wit: their 6q76

36 union. Enterïng in on a sympathy b.asise decidlng nct tc cross 6477
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the line and tàerefore not to go to worx. znd I tbink it is 6:77

highly unfaire it's uajust for tbe employee to have to pay 6478

wages, and t:at particular coœpanye yes. lt Day have qovernment 6479

contracts, but I will: 1 gill subzit to youe tadles and 6480

Geatlemen of this House, that no coupanye I don't care what tàe

contractsv government, privatey or otherwise. I don't care what

the conttacts are if that company is shut dcwn because the

vorkers won't coae to work vhen 1he work is there: that company

isnet going to produce tàe product: and tbat company will not

for very long hold those contracts if it cannot produce as it

should. I tbink that tkis zmendment is one of tbe most

reasouable onese 2 had a Bill to this effectv of coursey it got

nowàere. But I vould urge you, tadies and Gentlemene to

realize that wben tbis can bappene alKost anything can bappen.

1he costs are going upe and I'm soing to suggest another tbing.

kelre talking about tbe possibility of collective bargaining in

a public sector. ànd if this principle bolds the syapathy

strikey you:re going to see somet:ing in the Etate of Illinois,

the likes of wkich you haven't bebeld before. Xou%re going to

see scbools literally closqd down: lecause perhaps tàe

janitors: union goes on strikë. It Kay Iepresent a handful of

employees in a given school. ku+ none oé the school teachers

gill coze to strike-..will cowe to school and come to teachv

because tbey dor4t uant to cross tbe picket line. kelly kid

you not, Ladies and Gentlepeny you can go ahead and you can

vote Amend/ents of this kind douny but tàe day will co/e vhen

the piper will have to be paid. And t:e pipere or coursey is

the taxpayer of tàe state of Illénoïs. it's t:e businessman of

the State of Illinois. This is a reasonable Apendmente it's

one that deserves to be sapported regardless of hou you œay

feel on some of the other asgects oî this vhole business. I

think nepresentative Huskey is dolng us a favor to tripg tàls 6504

Amendment to our attentione and 1 vould urçe yoq, my colleguese 6505

Dy esteemed and resyected collegues. I would urge yoq to give 6506

this your real consideration and your green vote.'' 6507

Speaker Bradleyz 'llhe Gentlelan from Eureauv :r. Kautino.f' 6509
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1 Kautinoz ''Thank you, :r. speakere Ieve :eard a 1ot of r:etoric 6510

2 coucernins this zœendaent. I think so/etbing should be said to 6511

3 clarify the existing law. %àe two cases in questione Oven 6512

q sanufacturing and Rally Industries were decided upon a class 6513

5 action he:ring, judicially uhether or not those yeople were 6514

6 eligible for unezployment compensation vbo did not cross the 6515

7 picket line. But morG recently tke Illinois Cement case of E

8 Lasalle, Illinoise it was brougbt out that if in facte an 6517

9 organization vas involved in a worà stopage based on an

10 economic concern only. T:ose Kembers will be, and vill 6518
l

11 contiaue to be lnellgible for any benefits. Theteforey the 65191

12 decïsion affectlng Illlnois cement affects every otàer company 6520

13 in the State of Illinoise and I think your âaendœent is 6521

1% ihnocuousy because it is a class action, and that case pointed 1
.

15 out that if in facte economic incentives were the oniy reason 6522

16 for a work stoppage. there uould :e no u:ewploypent 6523

17 compensation. Thereforee I don't thlnk itês needede and that 652q

18 is the law.'l 6525

19 Epeaker Bradleyz ''Qhe Gentlemen from Cook. :r. Xourell.ll 6527

20 Iourellz f'I move the previous questiom.'l 6529

21 Speaker Bradley: 'IThe Geatleœan moves tbe prevïous question. Ihe 6530

22 question is shall the maln question be put: alI in favor 6531

23 signify by saying 'aye'. opposed :no'. 1:e zayes: bave it. :r. 6532

2% Huskey to close.'l 6533

25 Huskey: Hëeile :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleaen of t:e Housee 6534

26 again I listen to the fancy soothsayers cn the otber side 6535

27 prowotinq the death of business in Illinois. The death of 6536

28 business is the deat: of the eaploymente I watch tbem move out 6537

29 everydayg go ahead w:istle your duzb votes, but a11 youere 6538

30 huoting is yourselves, that's all youêre hurting. Youfre

31 putting your peiqhbors out of vork because no eaploywente no 6540

32 jobe tàey'll be no more unïon dues. you xon't get your big 6541

33 Aushes-..contributions frow the unions: because the aoney won't

34 be there to give it to you. I vould urge a no vote on this 6542

35 Bill.'I 65:3

36 Speaker Bradleyz 'INo votese all in favor of the Gentleaanls 654:
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motion-.-signify by voting eaye'e opposed by voting

ïourell wants a transcrlpt of tàe iast statement. The

Gentleman from Milly dr. Leinenwebery to explain his vote.'l

Leinenveber: 'qeav I heard ridiculous analogye their attempt at an

aaalogy of Ky lifey lepresentative scpike has to te about as

ridiculous as he can get. I just reaindèd the Gentleman

there's a difference between a sale price of a product and a

subsidy. If you want to talk about eliminating subsidies

through coppanies during a strike: I'ld be a11 for you. But

that#s a terrlble idea 'o glve suàsâdims to begin vâtb. But

veêre not talking about subsidies except in the situation of

the uneaploywent coapensation.''

Speaker Bradley: ''Have all voted who vish? Have al1 voted Mho Mish?

The Clerk uill take tbe Iecord. eu tkis guestione therees 73

'ayesêy 89 'nosê and tàe Gentleman's motion fails. 'urther

zpendwents?n

Clerk Oêsrienz' ''zmendaent #11, Buskey: amends senate Bill 1631.. .'1 6561

speaàer Bradleyz ''Ihe Gentleman from Cooky :r. :uskey-n

Huskeyz 'Ihr. Speaker and iadies and Gentlemen of the :ousev these

àmendaents are setting better all the time. I would hope to 6565

see more green votes up there. êlease be advised tbat this 6566

Apendment does the foliowing: it reduces Xy tkirteen veeks tàe 6567

nuaber of weeka an indivldual wili be elâgible to reeelve 6568

benefits if the individua; voluntarily quïts his or her job

without sood cause. is discharged for Kisconduct or refases 6569

suitable work. Let me repeat that. çuits his or her job 6570

witbout good causee is discbalge; for misconduct, or Iefuses 6571

suita:le work. Currently t:e paaiwuw nurber of weeks an

imdividual cau receive is tbirty-aix weeksv is tuenty- six 6572

weekse I beg your pardon. 1ke 9ill alreadye t:e Bureau of 6573

Employwent Security estimates that this could be a savings of 6574

84.6 million lo tbe Illinois Press Fundz that is $9:6.000.000

in debt to tàe Eederal Governmeot. ;nd 1et we explaiu one Kore 6575

thingg this so called agreed Bill that was brougbt outside of 6576

these vallse that these Lesislators had notbing to do with is 6577

increasing t:e spall business/anes umemployment tax 25%. Don't 6578
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1 forget thate everytime you vote that red votey youêre 6579

2 increàsins the swall businesswan's unempioyment insurance 25:.

3 :r. Speaker. I zove for tbe favorable adoptlon oï this $580 i
i

4 zwendpent.'l 6581

5 speaker Bradley: 'IT:e Gentleman from dcHenry. 5r. Banahan.'l 6583

6 Danahanc ''Mill tbe Gentlezan yield?'' 6585 ë

7 Speaker Bradleyz 'lsr. Hûskeyy vould you yield to a questiony sir?'l 6587

8 :uskeyz Hïese I would.n 6589

9 Eanahanz I'Mr. nuskey. I notice that you:re a small businessman, and 6590

10 youere speaking in beàalf of small businessmene and youlve 6591

11 alluded to at least three or four times in this Amendment hov 6592 '

12 buainesses :as really àeen hurt ln Illinols. I vas wopdering 6593

13 if youeld tell the General lsseœbly how wucb your business bas 659: '

14 expanded since t:e passage of House :illg er Senate Bill 285 6595

15 and Senate :111 235 and 236 io 1975..... 6596

16 Duskeyz ''I have one store leftv Representative sanahan.--and I had to 6597

17 close t:e store due to high uneapàoyment insurance rates-'' 6599 ;

18 Hanaàanz ''I understand just the opposite kas happenedg I'ld hate 6600

19 to...'l 6601

20 :uskeyz 1fI woul; ask you to go to 115th in Harlemy and there you:ll 6602

21 see an eupty building like youell see here on llt: Street in 6603 !

22 Springfield, eœpty factories up and down the road: because the 660%

23 Tactories bave left and gone to other states that closed up and 6605 !

24 went oht of husiness...? 6606

25 Danahanz 'l:ut I..-corporate store and a fev otàers tàat ; see youere 6607

26 involved 1ne itês odd that in speaking to this èaendment that 6608

27 you:ld use a rationalization...'' 6609 !

28 Huskeyz 'Ipardon 2e. Kr. Hanahan-.-'' 6611

29 Speaker Bradleyz nHold ity for what purpose does t:e Gentleman from 6612

30 khitesidee 5r. schuneaan arise?'' 661%

31 Schunemanz lkell. dr. Speakery thls is the autbor of t:e famous 6615

32 Hanahan rules for t:e Bousee and I would thlnk tâat he vould 6616

33 have more respect for the rules of t:e House and to question a 6617

34 member of thls nouse on his own kusiness activities, which hav'e 6618

35 absolutely nothing to do with this zaend/ent. Illd rule hiw oat 6619

36 of order.'l 6620
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Speaker Bradley: 'Ilhank youe Kr. Eanaban.''

Hanahanz 'lxr. Speakery I think that's real 'apropos' because uhen a:

when a Gentle/an generally speaks on thïs floor to the House it

is with conflict. lhere isn't a Kember of this House that

hasnet got sowe forœs of conflicts of interest. specifically

our experiehce levels whereever we're frow. ke al1 vote on

farm issues if we:re farmers and we speak on them: we speak on

working issues and uelre working Den. ge speak on insurance

issues if we:re insurance aen. %e speak on szall business

problezse and I think that's wàat Aepresentative Duskey is

trying to do. I'ld just like to suggest that bis

ratïonallzatlon...'l

speaker Bradley: ''Nr. Danahan---hr. Schunenan. what.-.''

Scàunemanl I'Xr. Speakere what order are we on nowp ër. Speaker.

Donêt the rules apply to al1 of usy :r. Speaker.ll

zradleyz I'Aaendpent #11e 5r. Eanahan, would you confine your remarks

to zwendKent #11. please-''

Hanahanz 'Iso in explaining àaendment #11e Fart of œy feelings on wùy

am voting no on tbis Eill and encouraging a no vote is

becaase I cone frol tàe people tkat receive the benefits, not

t:e business coz/uiity that 2a# gay part of tàe tax tovards the

benefit. ànd 1Im very concerned wïth an zmendwent of this

nature and the rationaiization of where it came from and

vh--what is the rationalization of wày it is proposed. I

suggest tàat the Gentleaan explained very.-.full well uhy he

proposed the Amendaent. He is concerned about tbe small

buaïnessmen. He said tàat ln à1s stakeaemt tâat he's concerned

about the swall businessman. ànd I:K concerned about the saall

businesswen lecause of the ewyloyees tbat may or aay not

receive the unepployment cowpensation based on Aaendaent #11 to

this Bill. It's a bad âmend/ente and he knovs full well that

what do people do with tàese amounts of uoney they receivey and

when you deny them thirteen veeks of unemployment benefits

who's going to pay the grocer and uho's going to pay the doctor

bills and tàe rent? %ho's going to pay that automobile repair

bill for the part that they charge to fix a car? ïou're
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b t vorklng people vho'éln't need to fix a care t:eytalking a ou
2 wonet be able to afford to go out and buy a ne: one. So I

3 think the Gentleman should use t:e full experience of being a

R small businessmane a vote not only sellingy but seeing ubo is

5 buying and their experiences of having an atllity to :uy even

6 thouu: they aay be uneœployed. It's very unusual for a aan to

7 ''say that àe comes only frow one section, only from one

8 viewpointy that he's only concerned akout the small

9 businessman. when truly he should be just as concerned ahout

all tàose vage earners in his legislative district. I notice

his other tvo colleagues are worried. It's odd tbat he's not

as worried about those wage earners who way be uneaployed and

denied under this àmendment thirteen weeks of unemploywent

cokpensatlon to pay the qrocery àlâis ard to pay for the bllls

of repairing a car. I aak éor a no vote-ld

Speaker Bradley; IfThe Gentleman from C:amyaigne :r. Johnson- n

Johnsonz HQe a11 know hov a1i of these things are going to co/e out,

and wào's qoing to vote wàat vay. so I Kove tàe previous

question.l'

Speaker Bradleyz tlThe Gentleman woves t:e previous question, all in

favor of the Gentleman's motiony say laye'y opposed :no#. The

'ayesl have ity :r. Buskey to close the debate. tf

Duskey: 'lHelly hr. Speaker, I ahw I've got to say that tbe man tkat

stood up with a conflict of interestv I'm sure that àe has no

conflict of interesty I#2 sure that he doesnet draw any funds
y

or isn't aBy president of any union or anyt:ing of that type.

AeQ sure that he is doin: all tbis out of his hearty ahy

supporting these union causes out of 1be generosity of his

heartv I.m certain he has no beneflts any other way. I aw

certaialyo--if 1 Mere a tegislatoE maybe frot the City of

Czicago oz the County of Cook frop say tàe other side of tàe

aislev v:y could go to chicaqo and get a job: or iu Cook

County to qet a job. so be a so called double dipper to Dakeup

the deficit that I ap not Kaking as a sœali businessaan. Kaybe

I could stand up and cry that vay tooe but I:p a spall

businessaan. so 2 had to get a jok as a State Bepresentative to
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subsidize zy lncope. But ve:re Dissing tàe pointg I vant t.

talk to the zwendment. Ahe Representative Eanahanv a fanc

sootlsayer-..'l

Speaker Bradleyz ''Pardon ae just a zinutey 5K. Euskey, what purpos

does the Lady frow Cook, diss Barnes rise?''

Barnesl Hkelly Er. SpeakeE. I voulG like Eepresentative Buskey t

contain hïs remarks to the ïssues and not to the leglslator

and their districtsoll

Speaker Bradley; 'fI think tàe point is well made-zl

Eusxey: ''The...I do want to get back to the Awendmente that's Kbat

wanted to get back to and I'm just answerinq the question tàa

was asked me by thee as I saïy one of the fancy soothsayer

that are representing labor on t:e other sïde. Kow I didn'

say tLat this àpendment applles to everyonee I want to repea

again wàat this Amendment applies to. lhis Amendœent applie

to tàe individual tkat voluntarily quits his ot her jo

wltàouty witbout good cause. At also covers tbe person that i

discharged for pisconduct. Tkat's all it doese a few reason

and refuses suitable vork. and refuses suïtakle uork. Jas

those +wo things, that's a1l tkis zmeodaent does. It is

pecsou that is-.-quits witbout good cause ànd is voluntalil

discharged foI oisconduct apd refqses to accept suitable work

Xow that's a1l it doesy ites a fâir àaendment and move fo

its adoption.l'

Speaker Bradley: 'Ilhe questionzs on the adoption of the àzendaent

lll in favor signify by voting 'aye'. opposed by voting 'no'

The Gentleman froa Cooke :r. ïourell to explain his voteo 'l

Yourell ''Ies, thank you. :r. speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of th

Housey tbe Gemtlepan #bo proposed the AKendœent. the author o

the Ameodzent referred to double dippinge and I am one of thos

that he referred to of coursee but he see/s to forget wben h

first caxe to t:e General Assembly he too was a double dipper

aLë because he didn't choose to ruD again for that other spot

be then is no longer a double dipper. And I can't see for th

life of me: how he's qolng to use al1 these Roll Calls that h

indicates :ees goin: to use in the district: when ke can:
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convince bis ovn running mate to go along vith ùiK.''

3radleyz I'nave all voted wbo wisb? 1he Clerk #il1 take the

record. On this question there's 71 eayes', 86 'nayse and tbe

wotion failed. yurther zmendaents?''

Clerk O#Brienz ''Amendzent #12y Huskeye amends Senate 2i11 1331 in

Section 500 and so forth-ll

speaker Bradleyl l'Mr. yuskey.''

:uskey: l'âlrigkty 1r. Speaker and iadics and Gentlemen of the Housee

could I àave order. Kr. speakmr.l'

Speaker Bradleyz f'you have order: Sir.''

nuskey: 'II save; the best laeniment for the laste :r. Speaker. :r.

speakere Amendœent #12 yrovides that those out-of-state

beneïits' recipients Kust report to al Illinois Emyloyment

Office every thitty days to bave tbeir elkgibàllty for benefits

reviewed. xovy now the Zwployment offïce does àave tbe

authority to call thea in for reviewy but they don#t use that

authority. very seidow. an4 tùis is to provide tbat these

people tbat qo to other states and to other places to spend

their money that take out of Illinois tbat tàey receive

anemployed benefitse to bring them back every tEirty days to

see if'they#re anxiously uanting to go to work. See lf they.re

seeking volk. Uneaployment insurance is only designed to tide

you over betveen joàs. It ïsnet designed to give you a

tveqty-six week vacatioh in Flqriia or California or Arizona.

It's designed to cover and help you out hetween jobs. So if

you vould: if they would bring tbea in every thirty days just

to review theit eligibility. it would:ve saved the State

$50.635.15q a year. I move for its favorable adoptlon.''

Speaker Bradleyz ''Gentle/an froa Kadison, :r. Hcpikeo''

hcpikez ''Tbank youe :r. speakere kadies and Gentleaen of t:e House.

wben people are laid otf ln Illinoisy îndee; tbey do seek

employment in various states. ànd the state of Illinois mailed

checks out of our state to the azount of akout $45.000:000 a

year to those people seeklng ezploymemt in other states. But

the saze tllïng happens to those people tbat are laid off in the

other states in tbis country. lhey come to Illinoise they come
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1 to Illinois from Hisconsin looking for work. They coze from 6769

2 ohio looking for wolk. They coae from every state in t:e union 6770I

3 to Illinoip looking for work. ând into this State is nailed 6771

% approxiaately $50,000.000 a year froa various ctber states. so 6772

5 it#s really a 'wash'e ve mail checks out of state. and otber 6773

6 states pail c:ecks in State. ke dc this to conïola to a

7 federal law. ànd if ue go out of conformitye this àmendment 6774

8 could cost the State approxi/ately $300.000,000.1 6776

9 Speaker Bradley: ï'Tke Gentleman from Rayne, ;r. îobbins on the 6777

IQ âmeniment. I just called on :r. Iobbins.'' 6779l

13 Rokbins: ''dr. Speakery I really donet tàink that ve should vote green 6780l
12 on this thing at ail, I dou't thlmk we sbould have them spend 6781

1

13 the extra Tuel to coae back wàenever they vant. Spend the 6782I

1% winter ïn Arizopay welle let thea spend the winter in zrizona. 67831

15 #e have a fast growing company called korld Color Press in o?r 678q1

16 area. Tkeir employpent has increased every year that they have 67851

17 been theree and their unemployaent insurance has increased to 67861

18 where it is running almost 1Qï of what tkey pay in xages. :ow '
h

19 wkenever they have work to doy and people to do the worky it is 6787
i

20 really a sbame itfs t:at vayy but ; don't klaze some.people for 6788
I

21 vanting to go to Arizona, so I tàink it's a really a good...l 6789
i

22 really think we should vote uo on this àxendpent, and keep tàem 6790I

23 out there in the sun so they won#t get in the way of people vho 6791
I

2% want to work.'l 6797 1

25 Bradley: l'dr. Huskey to close tàe debate.'l 67941

26 Huskeyz Il@e11y Ladies and Gentlemen of the :ouse. there was 6Beû1û 67951

27 out-of-state claims for a total of $44.8q7.792 based oa 67961

28 kenefits of out-of-state clailants last year. <ou Texasy 67971

I29 Californïa and rlolida were t:e. were the top tbree states tbat 6798
' 

j30 benefits were sent to
. 1he averagey the average out-of-state

31 êrecepiente was seventeen ueekse so they werenlt looking for 6799
I

32 vork very Eard. Qbe avera:e yerson receiving benefits 6800

33 out-of-state was seventeen weeks. It vould be nice if ve could 6801
l

3% just go to sope.--to a:e in tbe vinter timey go to one of the 6802

35 sun-belt states and have a check sent to us tàere. lhat's 6803j
36 exactly wbat's happeninge and :r. speakere in all fairness to I
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I t
1l 1 the small business people in the Etate oï Illinois. for the 6804I

 2 business climate in tbe state oé Illinois. 1 t:lnk thïs is an 6805
3 lpendment tkat sbould be adopted. Ihank you.ll ' 6806

4 speaker bradley: 'q:e guestion's on tbe Gentlepanês aotiou. àll in 68:7

5 favor signify by voting 'aye'e oyposed by voting 'no'. nave 6308

6 a1l voted uho wish? Ihe Clerk wi11 take the record. On tbis 68:9
7 question there's 60 eayes': 93 'nose. Ihe motion faiàs. 6810

8 Further Apepdaents?H 6811

9 Clerk Oe3rienz ''àwendment #13y beuster. amends Senate :il: 1331 by 6812

10 deletlng lines 28 throug: 3% and so fortà-'l 6814

11 speakqr Eradleyz I'Mr. Deuster-'' 6816

12 Deusterz HYesy if there's any small way to shed any light on this 6817

13 subject or any happinesse I'ld lïke to kitkdrag Amendment #1J 6818

1q and also withdra: 14.19 6819

15 speaker Bradley: Does tàe Gentlelan have Ieave to wïthdraw the 6820

16 Aaendaent? Rearing no ohjection: the Amendpent's withdrawn. 6821
17 Farther zpGndaents?'' 6822

18 Clerk O'Brien: ''Awendment #1q: Deuster-l' 682%

19 Speaker gradley: 9180th of tkeze vithdrex both of theœ?'' 6826

20 Densterz o'ea.ef 6826

21 speaker Bradleyz M'ine. 'arther Aaenduents?n 6830

22 Clerk O'Brienz 'lso further Amendaentsw'l 6832

23 Speaker Bradleyz l'Ihicd Readiaq. Back to concurrencesg on page 8. we 6833

24 left off vit: :r. KempiRers. ..waiting. House nill 666, the 6834

25 Gentlexan from villy dr. Keapïnets-'' 6:36

26 Kempinersz ''Ihank you. dr. speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe 6837

27 Eouse, House 5ïll 666 when it was bere ln t:e House. clarified 6838

28 that a road district àighvay coœmissioner was inciuded in the 6839

29 provlsions of the la# alcng wltà ctùel units of local 6840

30 goverament highvay cowuissioners. ànd it was put i? to claEify 6843

31 a statees Attorneyls opinion in Dupage founty t:at a lighuay 6842

32 commlssloner ?as indee; a local hiqhway official. In the
I
(3d Senatee we-w.House Bill 666 amended tbree portions of tbe lav

, 68q3I

3% and in tEe Senate they took out uhat we bad amended and alended 68R4

35 one pottion that voul; cover everytbinq elsee so tkat the 6845I
I
J6 à/endment did not Dake any chanqe io tke ïntent of the Billy 6886
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1 but it cleaned up the câanges that would be Iade in the Statute '6846
2 'book. Before offerïng tb

e Amendment, tàe Transportation 6844
. 

i3 Committee staéf did c:eck *1th a1l the interested groups and 68:8

lR they are in concurrence vith it. so I would aove that we concur 68q9.
k5 with Senate àmend/ent 1 to Bouse Bill 666.41 685Q!
k6 Speaker Bradleyz ''lhe Gentleman Koves that the Hcuse concufs uith 6851
k7 senate zmendwent #1 to Hoase Bill 666. T:e Gentleman froz 6852

'' 
6asaiB Cooke Xr. Getty.

9 Gettyz ''Ki11 the Gentleman yield? zb. Bille is lt the legislative 68541
i10 iateat bere to give the highuay ahe comzissioners 

police 68551
(11 ordinance powers

. is tàat the purpose?'' 
6857)12 Sempiners: I'I#m not quite sure wkat 

you zeant by tbe qaestiony :ut 68581
13 what the situation uas ve're trying to correct is that b

ecause 6859!. l1% 
the highway coaœissicBer hau not specifically been outlined in 6860 .

. l15 the definition of wbat, yon knov ake and people having t:e 6861' 
j16 power to post weïgàt liKitati

ohs. tbat sort of thing. Tbe 6862 :
l17 state's zttorney in Dopage County said he uould not prosecute

e
$18 therefore the Sheriff vould not enforce th

ese provisions. so 6863l19 basicalây wùat velre doing i
s just including hïm ase just like 6864' 

(0 a county or wqnicipal road aut:ority
.s' 6865

t1 Getty: I'It appears at least in the Awendmente that you're aKending 6866
2 àrticle 11 vhich would 

seea to glve the nlghvay ccewissioner 6e67
'j3 aathority to post speed lialts as well as welght restrictionswll 6868
'jR Kempiuersz ''That kas againe :r. Gettyy all I can say is tbat @as not 6870
i5 the iuteut of the Bill

. TNe ibtent of tbe Bill was vith regard 6871 l
'$6 to tEe veight limitations of the road, and thece was one group 6872
'

j7 that vaa soueuhat concerned aboute t:e Illlnols Agricultural 6873
8 zssociation. ànd I bave kept in toucà with them throug:out the 6874

passase of tbis Billy because o: their concern and at t:c time 6875

i
thïs âzendaent was adopted

y I ûskeG tbe Senatg Staff if they 6876 11 
checked with Ilâ to get their concurrencq in tbis àwerdrent

, 6877 t
tand :e assured ae that he did. â:. well: thatês the best vay I 6878 I

1can answer your question-M 6879
1Gettyz 'Iàs the Bill left tbe Bousee I believe it apended zrticle 15 6880
:

lvhich would have been okay, ït vould Eave done exactly wbat yoû 66:1
vanted. 5ut I aa fearful that you#ve exp

anded it aubstantlally 6882 l
GENERZI ;5SEd9L# 6
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by the seuate Amendaent amendin: ârticle 11. 1 just. I really

have tbat question I don't tùink that thG vievs expressede

tbat's your legislative intentg and as I read ite at least at

tàis pcintg and our staff seems to agreee that you are

expanding ite I'2 éust vondering /f maybe you ought to.-.not
to-..take it out of t:e record and let's be sure before we pass

it.''

Keppiners: ''That's flne vith aey because again that is not zy

intent.'l

Gettyz 'Iokay. why don't we just take it out tbe xecor; aud see if ke

can clear it up.''

Speaker Bradleyz 'Ilake lt out of *he record. House Bill 676. Tâe

Gentleman from Madisone :r. uolf.''

Rolf: 'IThank you, 5r. Speakere I move to concur in senake zmendment

#2 to House Bill 676. This is strictly a technical correction.

It does add one section whic: provides tbat the county board of

counties less than 150.000 can at +he reguest of the county

collector designate a statee a savings and loan assoclation for

the depository of public fundse and I vould move to concur to

Senate zmendment #2.91

Speaker Bradleyz I'The Gentlepan poves to concur. Ihe Gentleman fron

Cooke :r. Totten-l

Totten: ''Well. :r. speakerv u2, our staff Nas uucovered a tecbnical

defect in the âaendpenty and I wonder if the sponsor would pull

it out of the record to see if we can correct it.l'

Speaker Bradley: llkant it out of the Eecordv 8r. %oll?u

goAfz ''Take out of t:e record. :r. speaker-f'

Speaker Bradleyz ''lake it out of the record. 692. :r. Xarovitz-'l

harovitzz 'lThank yo? very much. 1r. Speakery I would wove that the

House do concur vitb ahe Senate Amendment #1 to House Bizl 692.

This is an àaendment that was suggested ky t:e insurance

cozpanies and the insurance cowmittee and vhicà we agreed to.

T:ey wrote the àmendments thelselvese abe and it says tbat ahe

any attëmpt to rebabilitate would be determined by certificate

from a licensed contractor or arcbitect: and such

rehabilitative effort shall be done ïn cowpliance with local
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i
1 municipal building codesy 'the Departzent of Insuranceg aàe 69221

2 Coopittee to the Departweat of Inaurance. The insurance 6923

I 3 coapanies all agreed to this Amendpent. and I kould ask for
!
A concurcence of Senate àmendœemt #1 to Bouse Bi1l 692.9' 6925

5 Speaker BradlGyz IlThe Gentleman moves to concur. The Gentleman from 6976

6 DeKalby Kr. Ebbesen.l ' ' 6928

7 Ebbesen: 'lïes. :r. Speakery 1 apologizey I think there's a tecbnical 6929

8 error in the àmendment. It mlght be a good idea if you take it 6930

9 out of tbe recor; at this pointg get tbat correct :cfore we go 6931

10 any éurtber. if the sponsor would do tàat.'' 6933

11 Speaker Bradley: I'Nr. :arovitz, take it out of tbe cecord? Turn Kr. 6934

12 narovitz on-'' 6935

13 'arovltz: ''ls a courtesy to :r. Ebbescn, I uill take the Eill out of 6936

1% the record azd ab. 1et the-..if ue can get back to it, :r. 6937

15 Speaker.ll 6938

16 Speaker Bradley: 'flake it oat of the record. Iake it out oi tùe 6939

17 record. Aà, douse ni1l 751. 5r. Steele, steele-Keilye :r. 6949

18 Steele.ll 69:1

19 S'teelez 'fTàank youe :re Speakery I move that the nouse aày concur 6942

20 vith Senate zmendsept 42 to gonse 9ill 751. Senate zaendment 2 6943

21 podifies and reduces the amounts originally provided for in 69R

22 noase 2ill 751. I keel tkat this leglslation is still very 694

23 weaningful. it's etfectàve, whlc: goes a long vay tovards 6946

24 accolplishing the purposes. and the intents of tàe Bill. lnd I 69R

25 do Iove that ue concur and adopt ah. this poticn.'' 694

26 Bradley: ''Tbe Gentleman moves that the nouae concurs in Seuate 694

27 Amendment #2 to House Bill 751. zll in favor of the 695

28 Gentlemanls mot&ony ségn'ify by voting 'aye'v opposed by voting 695

29 #no'. Have al1 voted who wlsk? 1he Gentleaan frol Cooke Kr. 695

30 Getty.'' . 695

31 Gettyz 'l:r. speakery 2 rise to explain py 'no' vote. <ou vote 'no' 695

32 on thise you#re voting to put a cap at thirty linutes on the 695

33 amount tkat thqy ab. railroad to be fiued for klocking tbe 695

3: crossing. So once you reach thirty kiautes: thereês absolutely 695

35 no wotivatïon for tbe railroad to Rove. Qhey might as uell 695

36 stay tàere, causc tâe fïnes pever go any iurthere Nove 1 donlt 695
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know îov your areas are: but ln tàe south suburban area that

representg ve have soKe real proble/s wit: trains blocking

intersections al1 the tize. Sc heree if you reack tbe thirty

minute zarky thep you Kight as well keep tbat train tbere for

forty-five ainutes or an hour or until you're darn good aod

ready to move it, becauéé the Jine can#t go up anymore. So Itm

going to vote no oa thisy I tbink tùatls t:e rigbt votey

tbink we sbould nonconcur and keep a good scale on t:is.''

Speaker Bradley: '':ave all voted who wish? ïese the Gentleman fro?

pexalb: :r. Ebbesen to explain his vote.''

Ebbesen: l'âby yese I'àd like to concur with uàat the Eepresentative

Getty has said. You Xnovy I think that ah. we should really

nonconcur and give this further study. I really, ahe we have a

situation in the City of DeKal: wbere *ken those railroad

trains block t:ose crossingsy it represents a dangerous

situatione tkat's out in t:e zo called boonies. :ud I can

imagine what it's like in a suburban Cook County areae and 2

think that ve ought to really follow suit wïth a recoamendatlon

of Aepresentative Getty and tben nonconcur.s'

Speaker bradley: '':ave al1 voted *ho Mïsh? :r. Steele to explain his

Vote-l'

Steelez lslbank youv :r. Speakere im exylaining my vote, tàis B111

progides soae very needed and important protections to the

people of thïs state that they do nct have at the present time.

People of tbis state are desperately ln need of some

legislation that vïll enforce and wake Deaningful the existlng

ten minute violation 1a? where the trails block crossings.

This Pertains throughout *be Gtate of Illinois. 5ow this :ill

pqts some zeal teetb into it. :ow it's not quite as strong as

we#ld like to have 1te bnt teil youe it really provides the

protection for the peoplee because it says after ten pinutes a

fiae of sole 2QG to 5Q: shall be imposed. It says that after

fifteen minutese a fine of $5:0 sàall be imposed, and after

tbirty winutes a :1y000 shall be iwposed. ;nd I say to youe

that this takes it out of the discretionary right of the judge

to give a slap on the wrist and not enforce peaninsful crïme.
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1 so it says shull be iwposed
e it's altost an autooatic fine when

2 the railroad crossings are blocked beyond t:e legai limit. I
3 say ites good legislation

, it's the best t:at the senate would

4 approve. It gives the people protection they heven't had
5 beforee and umtil we can strenqthen it furtber, perhaps next
6 session. I say it's ilportant to se+ this on the books so that
7 the people do have protectione and I arge your support and your

8 green light.'l

9 Speaker Bradley: ''The Gentleman lro? :ock Island, :r. Darrov to

explaïn àis vote-ll

speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the 8ouse
e

on these concurrences, we often sit here and just agzee *1th
tàe sponsor and vote eaye' withcut really thinkïnq about it.

Rere ve kave a situation wbele a tzain can block an
intersection for a long period of timee say tbirty Kinutes.

ând the sponsor says, welle tbates going to be a $1.000 fine.

Hell not necessarily. it could be $5
. $1Q or wbatever t:e judge

wanted to access. The Kaxiaua would be a 11
e000. But if tsat

train stays there for tàirty-flve minutes or forty-five or an
hour or two hoursy then thcre's Lo fine: there's no offense. 7011
Thatgs the trouble with tàis zaendment

. 'videntzy the railroad 7012

lobbyists are strong in the Senate and tkey#re trying us to see 7013
if weere Just as strong. I think ke ousht to defeat this
Amendmente send it back ik back to the senate and tell them 7014

ve.re not going to Kovey that Me vant t:e traln to keep goinge 7015
not to block these intersectionse not to deprive our citizens 7016
of vital servicese so that our asbulances and éire trucks can 7017

get around. lnd I can't believe tbat Representative Steel'e is 7018
just laying down and taking this. I know ho# :ard he fought
for this Bill. I think we ougbt to give bi1 anotber cbance.

Qe ought to relect thise send it back to the Seoate and stlfïen 7020

the Bill. I would sollcit a #noî vote
. lhank Jou-'' 7022

Speaker Bradley: '':ave all voted uho kish' Eave al1 voted uho wishz 7023
The Gentlewan froz Cooke :r. conti to explain :is vote.'l 7025

Contil 'Nellg Hr. speaker aDd tadies and Gentlepen of the nousee I aa 7026

certainly grateful to Hr. Getty calling this to my attention. 7027

Darrowz 'llhank you. >r.
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This uill pre-empt the Home Eule Cozaittee llke I bave, and I

passed tbis ordinaace about five or six years ago. znd A...if
this becomes lawe then my ordinance that I have on my àooks
is.--l#ve got a sraduated fine

e this Mill limit theu to a

$1eQQû fine. Ky ordinance bas been workin: and worki
ng very

effectivelye because it is a graduated fine. znd 2 get t:eu

out of there in ten or twenty minutes
. But if this ls allowed

to pass and becoae lawy at all tunicipalities. . .that creature

of the General Assealy ahy I'2 afraid this will pre- empt hoze
rules in t:e City of Chicago and those tùat are hoae rules

. I

say you should vote a:ainst this Bille reject this Amendzent-l'
Bradley: lllhe Gentlewaa frow De%itt

e Hr. Vinson to explain

his votew''

Speaker and sembers of tbe Hoqse
:

Bepresentative Steele bas worked very àard on this Bill. It
does t:e two things that a Bill skould do in tàis arca. Humber
osee it stiffems the fine so that there is a legltimate
incentive not to block the railroadse and nupber two: it 70Rq
applies the fine in a reasonable fashion to tbe railroads not
to t:e engineers wbo have no choice in this aatter wken they:re 7045
ordered to put a train ïn a certaln place

. It applles to tàe 7046
right. ahe to tbe rig:t units

, t:e railroad itself. The amount 7047
is propery ites not exceasive

, bût it is an substantial 7048

increase over t:e present fine
. And 2 would urqe a yes vote oa 70R9

tbis.'' 
7850

Bradley: ''It just slips under the postponed congideration mumber. 7051
The Geatlqwan froa :eodersony dr. 'eff-l 7053

'eé': ê'Ah, thank you, :r. Speaker and LaGies aod Gentlemen of the 7054

Eouse. No@ t:e coaylaints tàat 1 îave àeard on tbis as it vas

a senate Amendaent is tàat it isn't stron: enough
. And I think

t:at post of us agtee, and I khoq Pepresentative Steele 
agrees

that be gould kike to baNe tîe legislation stronger
. But zany

tizes we have to take a half a loaf vken we can't qet a full
loafe and I tàink on t:is sïtuatione ve skould be uilllng to

accept t:e ualf ioaf and get soaetbing started herey tlat we 7061

zust all agree is a step in the riqht direction
. And I would 7062
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1 hope tbat we vould get more eaye. voteswl' 7063

2 Speaker Bradley: ' u:r. steelev substitute motion?'l 7065

3 steelez ''Yes pove nonconcur and a Eonference Coaaittee be appolnted.ll 70661

% Speaker Bradleyz I'ëelly t:e ahy what will bappene he's woved to 7068

5 nonconcure al1 in favor of the Gentleaan's potiony say Iaye'v 7069

6 opposed 'no.. T:e 'ayese have 1t, and wee the House nonconcurs 7071

7 on senate zaendwent. Ah@ here tàe situation now: I explaiaed 7072

8 earlier. ubere they way recede froae refuse to recede on the 7073

k9 zmendnent in the senate. so there aight not need a conference j
10 Committee. House Bi11 828. Is Jake kolf on the floor? House 707%

11 3i1l 838. saa kolf. Tbe Gentleaan from dadison.n 7076

12 kolf: HThank youe Kr. Speakere Kembers of tbe gouse. I Dove to 7G74

13 concur in senate Amendaent #1 to Eouse Bi11 838. lhis is 7078
i

14 strictly a technical correction ln the Bill itself. It simply 7079.
1

15 provides the authority for the Secretary of Etate to accept the 70801
!

16 $200 basic fee ïn advance and to refund any excess ckazge that 7081

17 might be made as a result o: the charges set up ky tbié 7082

18 legislation, and I pove to concur and solicàt your favorable

19 supporta'l 7083
:

!20 Speaker Bradleyz tlihe Gentleaan woves that tbe House does concur vith 70841

21 Senate àaendment #1 to House Eill 838. aIl in favor of the 7085

22 Gentleman's motione signify by voting eaye', opposed by voting 7086

23 :no.. Have a11 voted w:o wish? Have a;l voted who wish? The 7087
!

24 Clerk vill take t:e record. On this question there are 7088:

25 180...15% eayes:e 1 'no'e and the House does concur in Seuate

26 zmendment #1 to House Bill 838. House B1l1 851. Tàe Gentleman 7089

27 from cook: 5r. Schlickwan.ë' 7091

28 Schlickmanz lldr. speakere Hewbers of tbe Housey I would Dove to 7092:

29 concur with senate àpendaent #1 to Bouse Bill 851. House Bill 7093

30 851 amends t:e Displaced nomemakers âct. In çractice tbls Act 709%

31 has been administered by the Governores office of Kanpower. 7095

32 œbe statute provides :or the Department of lakor. Tbe senate 7096

33 àwendwent siaply puts t:e law in concurrence or makes it 7097
i3: 

consistent vith practice. And I would solicit your favorable ;
I

as support-'' 7c9811
I

36 Speaker bradley: I'The Gentleaan fro? Cookv :r. Totten.'l 7100
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1 Tottenz 'lThank you. Kr. Speakery will tàe Sponsor yïeld for a 7101

2 question7'' 7102

3 Speaker BraGlejz llBe indicates ke will.'' 7104

q Iotten: I'If this prograa has been transferred floa GOKED to this new 7105

5 act. hov aucà money is going to be used to administer tbis new 7106

6 act froa the Department of Lakor7'' 7108

i7 Schlickmanl ''This B1ll itself is not an . appropriation Bill. 710%

8 Previously the Eouse #assed witlout t:e senate as I recall, an 7110

9 appropriatlon of $300.000. kàat tàe status of that Eill in the 7111

10 Seaate ïse I don't know-'' 71121

11 Tottenz 'Ils the appropriation-..ls t:e aoney for tbis now in the 7111

12 GONHD budget? This is probably the worst ylacee everything 7114

i13 GONHD does is screwed up-'' 7115.

14 Scàlickman: 'IHelle as I pentioned the Ho..-Displaced Homeaakers 7116

15 âssistance âct is no* being administered by GO::D. and wàat 7117

16 this Bill does is siaply make consistent wïth practice tbat. .-'' 7118

17 Tottenz ''sy analysis says it goes from the Department of Labor to 7120

18 GOHHD. Is that lncorrect?'' 7122
i

19 schlickman: ''Tbat's exactly correct. khat 2 said was that in fact 7123

20 tàe program .is being adminlstered by G0::D while technically by 7124

21 Statute it is to be administered by the Departaent of labor. 7125

22 znd vhat tàis âmcndwent does is simply to aake tàe 1av 71261

23 consistent with tbe practice.'l 7127

24 Tottenz 'Iokay.'l 7129

I'The Gentleman from. the lady from Cooke nrs. 7130125 Speaker Lechoviczz

26 'acdonald.'l 7131

27 Kacdonaldz I'T:ank you. :r. Speaker: Iadies and Gentlemen of tàe 7132
:
i28 Boqse. t:e Displaced :ozemaker 3300.000 appropriation is no# in 7133

29 tNe Governores budget. They do zupport ity and lt ïs in the 7134

30 Senate. It is on aD omnibus :ill and it ise ltês the last I 71b5
31 hearde it was due to be approved-'' 7136

32 Speaker Lechowiczz I'Ihe question is shall tke House concur to Senate 7137

33 Amendment #1 to House Bill 851. àll in favor vote eaye'e al1 7138

34 opposed vote 'no'. Final passage. Have all voted vho wish? 7139
!

1 voted who wish? Qhe clerk will take the record. On 71%0135 nave al
I

36 this question there's 146 #ayesê. 8 enos'y none recorded as 71R1
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1 'present'. Tàe :ouse does concur with Genate zaendment #1 to 71:2

2 Eouse Bill 851. Tke Bouse is..-and the Bill is nou declared
1

3 passed.'l 71:3

q clerk O'Brieut tlBepresqutative Lecbouicz in tbe Cbair-t' 7345

5 speaker Lechoviczz ''nouse Bill 163. The Gentleman from Tazewelle :r. 7146

6 vonBoeckaan.u . 71:7

7 vonBoeckœanz H:r. speakere I thinà we :ot lt clarified ah. on the 163 7148

8 wbàcb a:y the Amendaent simply states: whlcb is reguired by 7149

9 Federal and state Lav to the placard wàen carrying hazardous 7150

10 materials defined in Allinois's nazardous Naterials 7151

11 Transportation àct approve; August 26. %bat it doese it 7152

12 strikes all of tùe language tbat ah. tells vhat aà. tbe

13 hazardous aaterlal is like liquid petroleua and al1 that. ànd 7153

lq it refers to tbe, the ah. Federal âct whicà carries about 1500 7154

15 different hazardous materials. so it doesn#t take anytàing 7155

16 out, in fact it adds to it. ând I ask éor a favorable noll 7156

17 Call on the concurrence of the Senate Amendaent.'l 7157

18 speaker Lechouiczz MAny discussion? lbc question is shall the Eouse 7158

19 concur in senate Amendaent #1 to House B111 163. àll in favor 7159

20 vote eayeê al1 opposed vote 'noê. Honroe. sive me an 'aye.. 7160#

2 1 Have all voted wllo vish? Have a1l voted uho wish? Tlle Clerk 7 16 1

22 will take llle record. On this question tkere f s 153 'ayes 1 p no 7 162

.3 ' : na ys ' and none voting present 
. Tite llouse does concur in 7 1632

24 senate à&endment # 1 to House Bill 163 and is hereby declared

25 passed. House Bill 8 82. Gen tleman f ron Cook y dr. Ja f f e.'' 7 16 6

26 Jaf f e: 'îllouse :i1l 882 deals wit: counseling f or aàcohol on œinors. 7 167

27 ând the Senate à xendœent really tiqhtens up tbe Bill 7 168

28 tremendously. Easically what i t doesy it sa ys in any instance 7 169

29 in vhich a winor ia being treated f or aàcohol , the parents have 7 170

30 to be notlfied by the time of the second treatment unless that 7171

31 person treating àia in tbat Ferson's professlonal judsaente 7172

32 sucb notification vould Jeopariize the course of the treatment

33 being pursued. Hoveverv in no case howevere shall a period of 7173

3: more than three zonths elapse witkout the parents or guardian 7174

35 of said Dinor be potified ol t:e treatment afforded
. It' 7175

d6 tightens up the Bill guite a bite but I.a going to aove to 7176
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concur in the zmendment. It's been agreed to I t:ïnky by the

various people wào are interested in this B11l and ly the

sedical society. and I vould ask for a move to concur in

Alendment #1.4.

Speaker Lecbouicz: 'IThe Gentlewan moves that t:e House concur wità

zpendaent #1y Senate zKendpent 41 of Eouse Bill 882. Is

discussion: The Gentleman 'roa Cooke 5r. sccourt. Kccourt.u

'tsr speakel may I ask a questionz''Mccourtz . .

Speaker Lechoviczz l'Indicates âeêll yield.'l

sccourt: Ilkhat type of treateeht ligbt a minox be siven for up to

three ponths vithout any parental consent?'l

Jaffe: 'tkelly as you know Me're aœending the àct concerning medical
y

dental and surgical procedurese and we're talking about

treataent for alcoholiéa-'t

hccourt: elNell 5r. Speaker and tadïes amd Gentleaen of tàe Housey#

thls Bill got out of heree hou I don't know. It is a terrible

Bil1. It is now back àere. it is a terrible Eill. ând the

wàole ldea really is ba; to think thatv that ah# a doctor or

someoney a clinical psychiatrist or soweone like tbat could

treat a minor tkroughout t:e tàree months without a parent or

guardian being advised that their c:lld is subjected to some

sort of a disease or an illness or has soze problez. Ihis is

ludicrous-''

speaker Lechowiczz flThe Iady frou Cooky Kiss Fullen. 'l

Pullen: ''I#ld like to ask the Sponsor a qqestiony please.'l

speaker Lecàoviczz lllndicates he#ll yield.n

Pullenz ''kho ls expected to pay ïor tbe treatment of tàe minor? Is

it the parent?'l

Jaffez ''That#s not coverede 'enny. by t:e âct.e

Pullenz 'lëell. 2 think that possibly that vould be the locwal

situatione and tbis :ill apparently calls for people to be

obligated to pay for something that tbey don't even know

tbeyere getting. I nrge everyone to vote 9no9.''

Speaker Lecbowiczz IlThe Gentleman from Cooky :r. Scllickman.''

Schlickzanz 'lir. Speaker: Ke/bers of tbe dousey I arise to oppose

concurrence. and I think every parent ought to take into
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account exactly what tbis zwendaent does. It provides tùat a 7220

minor above the age cf tvelveg a lz-year-old apd akove @ào is 7221

an alcoholic can be treated uitbout notification to the parent.

AnQ I ask you. Hr. Speaker and dembers of the Eouseg uhy skould 7222

we as a œatter of public policy allov an alcoholic at age 7223

twelve or over to ke treated. without parental'notice and 722%

without parental participation. I think tàls is a deplorable 7225

Bill, and I would urge, excuse 2ev a deplorable zmendwent as 7226

tbe original Bill wase and I would urqe Ino. on the aotion to

concur. 7227

Speaker Lecbowiczz l'The Gentleman from Cooke :r. Jaffe to close.l' 7229

Jaffez I'Helly :r. Speaker. ites sort oï funny that.-.'' 7231

speaker tecbowicz: ''Excuse mee the Gentleman from Kankakeey Kr. 7232

Pyanal' 7233

Byan: '%..:i11 tàe Gentlewan yleldy dr. Speaàer?'l 7235

Speaker tecbowicz: 1'I:m sorrye 8r. gyan?'l 7237

:yanz #19il1 the Gentleman yïeld?'' 7239

speaker Lechowicz: 'Ilndicates he will.*l 7241

Eyan: ''Representative Jaffe: do you :ave any nuabers of lz-year-old 72R2

alcoholics in the state of Illincïs?f' 1244

Jaffez ''Soe I don't. George.'' 7246

:yan: 'lpardon.l' 7248

Jaffez 'q don't have any iigurese do you?l' 7250

Pyanz t'No, no I don't. I'm seriousy I Just wcndered if you knew :ov 7251

many we hade wketàet tberees a lot er, yoQ have no idea?ll 7253

Jaffez llNoe I don#t.l' 7255

Eyan: ''Qeil thene why did you introduce tàe Bill? 2 aeany I 7256

thought--.l' 7257

Jaffez l'kelle I think tàat if you:re interested in children. you knov 7258

I'K glad tbat you asked Ke that question. kelve heard a 1ot of 7259

chest beatinq and a 1ot of other things on the floor of the 7260

Hoqse vith regard to vhat happens to alcokolic kids. I would 7261

suggest to you the reason I ïntroduced tbe B11l was I tàink 7262

tbat this is tbe only piece of legislation that really deals 7263

with alcoholism in a reasonable Kanner. I must tell you that

the Bill was also introduced by virtue of tbe Hedical Societyy 726%
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1 which is very impressive in tbis :iil and vhich approves it
v 7265

2 but if you're uolng to deal with alcoholic kids
, Iet pe tell 7266

3 you that we:re not going to solve the problem by beatïng on 7267

4 . tâeir chest and passing some phony piece OE legislation that ue 7268

5 think is going to conform to ouI constituents wlshes. khat we

6 ought to do is get those kids into treatpent. - znd basicaliy 7269

7 what this Bill says is iT you get those kids into treatment and 7270

8 we can see tbat we talked on tàe floor and said t:at alcoàolisz 7271

9 is Ieally a family problek and you ougkt to get tbe fazily 7272

10 involved. But initiallye sopetlles the famlly does not become

11 involvede and so ve say to the kidy okayy give us tàe treatzent 7273

12 and the Senate tightens up t:e tbinq and says alrig:t they 7274

13 ought to get lnto treatpent and we#re golng to involve the 7275

lq family by the tlae tâe second vislt comes unless that 7276

15 jeopardizesy you know that person's kealth or vell-being. But

16 in no eventy do we let the treatpent last Dore than three 7277

17 Ionths without tbe family being involved. I think if ue want 7278

18 to do sopetbing aàout alcokol with them, and we want to take 7279

E19 care of our kids and we vant fo ke reasonable tben you#re going 7280

20 to vote yes for this concurrence Kotion. I migbt tell you that '
i
i

21 the drug abuse ptatute does not have this provisione it is much 7281

22 aore open-endede so if you're going to say drug abuse we 7282

23 sàouldnxt-.-we don't have to call in the parents
e but for 7283

2% alcoholism ycu know. we doe vhich we#re no* sayingy I tzink if 7284

25 youëre goinq to go reasonably you're going to follo? this

26 particular Apendaenty and thates wày I introduced it to the 7285

27 Billr'' 7286

28 Pyanz ''Kelle thank you. Eriny but your ansver to the guestlon is that 7287

9 you don't know hov many tbere are. Is t:at right?'' 7289

30 Jaffez 'lihat uas your first guestion---'l 7291

1 Eyanz ''Ield like to address the Ei11.'' 7293

32 speaker iecbowiczz 'Iplease proceed. sir.'l 7295

3 gyanz 'Iror some tiae for several years that I lave been heree this is 7297

R the first good 'ill tkat Ieve seen Hepresentative Jaffe bandle
. 7298

5 And I thiak t:at everytbing tbat be has pointed out is 7299

6 absolutely right. ànybody that's an alcobolic at tuelve years 7:00
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1 oid eitber got that Nay witb or witàout parental consent
y but 730t

2 certainly vith parental neqlect
. znd I think that ycuAre right 738'

3 on target here. and Iem going to suFport your Bil1.'' 7301
I4 Speaker Lechouiczz 'lzbe Gentleman froa 'acouplne :r. Hannig.'' 730

5 Hannigz '':r. speaker, I move the previous question.'l 730
6 Speaker Leckowicz: t'Ihe Gentleaan :as Koved the previous question. 730
7 All those in favor signify by saying 'aye'. eaye'e opposed. 7309
8 Tâe previous questioa has been Rovede the Gentlemah froa Cook

, 7310
9 :r. Jaffe to close. '' 7311
10 Jaffe: nhr. Speakere A think the âlendwent :as been weil debated. 7312
11 tet ue Just say that. you knov

, the Department of. ..all the 7313
12 Departœents of +àe State are for ity everyoae that deals wit: 7314
13 alcoholic treatment

. t:e Hedical society is for this Apendment: 7315
14 I think if we%re qoing to do sometking good about alcoholisa 7316
15 for linors in this session of the General Asseablye we ought to 7317
16 pass nouse f1l; 88J and concur to tàe âmendment tàat cate over '
17 from tbe Sènateo l' ' 

7319
18 speaker Leckowiczz t'The question is shall the Bouse concur in senate 7320

I19 Azendwent #1 to nouse 5ill 882
. âl1 in favot vote 'ayede a1l 7321

û opposed vote êno#. Tàe Gentleman frop Cook
. #r. Gaines to 7372

1 explain bis Note. 1:e tiper is oD. '' 7323
2 Gainesz ''kell: I just wanted to say aKen to wbat a*, George :yan said 732%
3 ' that I tâïnk itês a case vhere kïds need a qood start

, because 7325
q they usnally got started on the wrong track around the parents

e 7326
.5 and somctimes tbey're too ewbarrassed to let the parents know 7327
6 they're ïnvolved Bntil latez. But hees got enouqh votes: so 7328
7 Itll quit. '' 

7329
8 speaker lechowiczt I':ave a1l vote; uho wish? Bave all voted who 7330
9 wisà? The Clerk will take tke record. on this question 7331
Q there's a 120 'ayesl R1 M

nays: 1 recorded as #presenk'
y the 7332

1 Bouse does coucur in Senate Apendment #1 ko House B1l1 882
. 733:

2 This Bill having received th
e constitutional majority is bereby 7334

declared passed. House Bill 905. Kr. zcGrew? Take it out of
tàe record. House Bill 9:9

. 5r. %atson.'' 7336
katsonz ''Thank youe :r. Speakere I'ld like to wove for 7337

1nonconcurrence.ll 
7338
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1 speaker Lechovicz: ''Tbe Gentleaan moves that t:e Eouse nonconcur to 7339
2 senate àzendzent #1. à1l tlose in favor slgnlfj by saying 7340

l
3 :aye'e 'ayele opposed. The House does not concur wït: senate 7341

h4 zaendment #1 to Hoase 1111 909. Senate 'lll---souse B11I 925. 73:2
l5 ;r

. Sàinner.ll 2343
1.

6 skinnerz 'II move to nonconcur.l' 7345t
7 Speake: techoviczz l'Gentlepan Doges to nouconcur to senate Amendment 73461

here any discusslon? Tke Gentleman 734718 41 to :ouse Bill 925. Is t

!9 from Cooke :r. Chap/an-/ 73:8

I10 chapman: 'Ilf we could just, :r. speaker, Zave w:at the sponsor is 7349
I11 nonconcurring in, laybe we don't agree witb kip-'' 7351
!

12 Speaker iecbowiczz ''zs a matter oé courtesy
: 1+ has always been the 7352

13 case tbat the Sponsor votes to noncoDcur
e tàe House goes 73531

14 alonq..-up--- ll 7354$
15 Skinnerz HI move to nonconcur with the rotten Seaate Awendment-'f 73561

16 Speaker Lechouiczz d1à11 in favor signifj by saying eaye', opposed. 7357 I
17 Tke House does not concur in Senate Atendment #1 to Bouse Bill 735: 1

!18 9251 nouse Eill 938
. :<. Xourell.ld 7368

!19 Xoucellz ''Xes. tEank you
. :r. Speakere tadies and Gentlemen of t:e 7361

!20 House. I wove to concur in Senate àmenipent 41 to Bouse Bill 7362
I1 938. The àmendoeht shitts tbe financing of alà local elections 7363 '

. I2 
except special eiections in eperqency referendux kaek to tàe 7364

23 county oz sunicipai Board's Election comalssioners. Hithout 7365
4 this cbange in the consolidated elections. the county voold be j
5 reinbursed by eacb political subdivision for the cost of 7366
6 con4uctinq local elections whic: is a cuzbersoae way of doing 7367

f7 it and I aove for to concur in Senate Amendpent #1 to 938.:1 7369
8 Speaker Lecàowiczz 'lâny iiscussion

y the Iady froa Cooke diss Pullen.'d 7370
9 Pullen: %:il1 tbe Sponsor yield?n 

7373 11
0 speaker tec:oviezz I'Indicates he wil1

.'I 7375

(1 Pulleu: 'gDoes this :ill authorize the counties to levy a tax for 7376
2 election costs?'l 

7377

l3 yourellz lTàates correct.'' 7379
l4 Pullenz lnaFe we already yassed legïslation tàat àas tàe state pay .7380

5 the cost of consolidated election?ll 7382
6 'ourell: 'I:o. M 738%
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1 Pullen: NBoy. it sure sounded like it to me last xeek.u 738t
2 Speaker tecùowiczz 'IThe. o .any 'urtber discusslon? The Gentlekan fcou 738:

3 cook. :r. Yourell to close
. Barryy your llgkt was off over 738E

q here. The Gentleman frou :&ll
y :r. leinenwebet.l' 7390

I5 Leinenueberz ukell, soaebody must of sbut it off
, kecause I put on. 7391

tN6 I have a guestion for tbe sponsol
. The :ill left the Housey it 7397

17 elixinated tbe Fower of downstate counties to seek referendua 73931
8 ap/roval for aéditional propert

y tax zate to paz eaectéoa 7394.
9 costs. and ncw as 1 understahd ite the Bill bas come back 180 7395
10 degrees tàat now extends the authority to raise the tax kithout
11 a referendqm?ï' 

7397
12 yourellz ''Noe this Bill repeals tà

e open in election tax 7398
13 authorization for political subdivision.'' 7::2
1R Leinenweber: ''kelle the Senate zzendaent completeiy rewrites the 7:01
15 Biile and ahy reverses wbat the orlginal intention of the Bill 7:02
16 was, wasn't ::291 

7q03
17 ïourellz ''so. currqnt lag authorizes counties under J

.000#000 to levy 7404
18 a tax to pay tbe cost of conducting elections. And this does 7405
19 not Kake tàat change at al1.'I 7407

20 Leinenkeber: MBut +be Bill originally repealed or removed that 7408
1 authorïty for ccuatles under J.000.000e right?êl 7410 

)
i2 xourezl: z'yoaece reéervin: to :c2

. z tsink.et 7q1a l3 Leïnenweber: 1938 Kust. . -'' 7414
4 ïourellz ''Re1l. 902 and 938 vent out of the House. One bad an 7%15
5 open-ended levy and this one :as a levy authorized by the 7q16
,6 . coanties

-
'l 

7q17
t7 Leingnweberz ll%ell

e I:K looking at tbe tegislative Digesty and it 7418
I8 says the Bill amends t:e county's-.-authority to ievy the tax 7419
I9 to pay election expenses effective Decexber 1. 1980. senate 7420
l0 à/endment #1: an Act in Belati

on to t:e lmpleaentation of 7421
1 Consolidated Electious instead of xepealing tbat provision 7422

t2 provides that the counties of more t:an a millione there's 1423. 

l3 authorization in levying. coilect in odd-nqmbered years the tax 7:24

t% not to exceed Tlve hupdredt:s of 
a percent of a Falqe j

5 equalizedy etc. znd for less tàan a Killion
. not to exceed 3%. 7q25 j

It seems to me that if the Digest is anywhere neat accurate, 7R26
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you%re tak-e-started out by relovin: autbority to levy a tax.

nov welre coming back and eztending autbority to levy a tax

without a referenduw.'l

yourezlz 'lNo. thisy vhat you're referrinq to is siœilar to another

Bill that we passed out. This is soaewhat simil>r :ut not the

sa/e. This is a Bill tbat was vorked over by the Township

:unicipal Leaguee the Township Clerk. the Nunicipal Clerky and

this is the :111 tkat tbey agreed to-''

Leïnenveberz Il#elly :r. speakery briefl; on t:e Billy the Bill must

be. I#w reading frow the Digest and ah, it vent out oi the

short debate calendar in the gousev lt did have sone opposition

on the floor apparently. That opposition in the senate and nov

ites back here for concurrence on a totally new Act cowpletely

different and exactly 180 deqrees from wbere it#s left. znd I

don't tbink we sbould easily pass this Bi1l.'1

'ourell: 'lvell, :r. Leinenweker. Kay I suggest to you that any change

that vas zade in t:e original 938 that uent out. vas sussested

by t:e Raxpayers 'ederation. lhis *as a ketter approache and

this is #àat they agreed to.'l

Speaker Iecàovâczz ''TS/ Gentleman from Cooky Kr. Conti.''

contiz pRell. :r. Speakerg Iadies aDd Gentlepene I arise to oppose

tàe effectiFe Senate â/end/ent #1. esyeclally in #5 tlere. It
aays Cook County is required to reimburse Chlcago for its cost

in kolding general prikaries and elections. And it also

deletes tbe provision in the Election Consolidatïon âct

reguiring politicai subdivisions to reimburse counties and

aunicipalitiel for electionse costs occurring in a11 but

epergehcy reïerenduas and special elections. Ahe this chanqes

the entite eééect ok tbe Bill, and ahe I can't see bow ue can

support anything Aike this.e'

Speaker IecEowiczz I'The Gentlewan frow Cook. Kr. Xourell.u

ïourellz I'vell, Just countin: wkat we*re doing with 938. if you

recall we had a cost sharing forœula in a consolidated election

:ill where a1l municïpal corporations and al1 special

uistricts would adjudge their cost on a prorata s%ale judged by

the precincts and the nupber of lallots: spaces on the ballots.
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1 5ow ve:re allowin: tEe county to levy tbe tax, al1 of these 7464

2 Dunicipal corporatlonse al1 of tbe special districts will not

3 levy a tax. lhis gill be paid by tàe county-'l 7:66

4 ànonylous: 'lgho pays the taxes in Cook County?l' 7468

5 speaker Lechowicz: l'Tbe Gentleman from darione :r. Frederick.l' 7470

6 #ourellz ''ke pay tbe taxes in Cook County.l' 7472

7 Frederickz 'lkell, :r. Speakere :eabers of the Bouse, wy analysis says 7473

8 this triples the tax the counties can levy for electious 7:74

9 without any referendum. Sow I##i been told repeatedly, and of 7:751
10 course I oppose the consolidation of elections, about how uuch 1h16

11 money ve:re going to save. nere's some more aoney you:re going 7477

12 to save nog. I want you to make a note of itw because when you 7478

13 get tàrougà ;Tm going to zake a :i9 list. %e voted the otker

14 day for the state to spend $2.000.000 to pay to tbe counties. 1419

15 That's soRe wore of the savings. so keep a list of ïte you'll 7#80

16 be sarprised hou wuch you didn't save when it's al1 overal' 7:821
17 speaker Lecàowicz: ''The Gentle/an froz Cookv 5r. ieverenz.l' 7:8%

I

jj aqyyj18 leverenz; ê'Rill tbe sponsor yield for two quick guestions?
19 Speaker Lecàovïczr ''Indlcates :e VI;;-M 7488

20 teverehz: Hebe first question is does thls al2ow Cook county tàen to 7489

21 levy a tax to pay for these costs?'' 7491

22 Speaker Lechouiczz ''sr. Iourell. pleasc.l' 7:93

23 'ourell: ''Yes. in t:e odd year only.'l 7495

24 leveremzz IlIn t:e odd year only. Does that ahg encozpass dovnstate 7496

25 too?'' 7497

26 ïourellz e'Bownstate countfes levy a tax as well.'' 7:99

27 teverenz: ''ànd if the analysis is correcty ah. it says sucà taxes are 7500

28 without referenduw and are in addition to any statutory rate 7501

29 likit. Is tlat accurate?'l 7502

30 Vourellz I'Thates correct-'' 7504

31 teverenz: l'lhank you.'' 7506

32 Speaker Lechoviczz f'The Gentleman froz Cooke ;r. Qalsà.l' 7508

33 %alshz d'lhw will the Gentle/an yield?'l 7510

3% Speaker Lechowicz: Illndicates he will.Il 7512

35 %alsh: 'IAh, the Republican staff analysis aî, refers to Cook County 7513

36 reimbursing chicago for its cost ah: and in addition wakes a 751%
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1 reference to Cook County bein: a home rule unit. :ow are we 7515

2 Kakïng a dlstïnctlon àere tàat ïs the purpose of this Bi1l or 7516

3 this senate Awerdœent so that t:e cook county Board of Election 7517
1

4 Commissiouers can levy the necessary tax and is t:e effect of

5 it to increase vàat they levy?'l 75191
!6 Speaker Lecàovicz: I':r

. ïourell-'l 7521

7 ïourellz #'Only in the evea-nuabered yearse amd t:at's already tùe 7522

8 law-l' 7523

9 kalsh: ''ëàat is tkee vhat is the point in talking about 7524

10 Chicago-.wcook County Aevying a .05: rate when they are 7525

11 presently Revying a .0:% rate?'' 7526
I
j12 rourezlz 'lAoe you#re referrlng to Dupage county mot Cooke Sire and 7527

13 this does not change tkat.tl 75291

14 kalsbz I'Thatese no. I:* referring---of coursey we#re looking at 7530

15 different t:ingsy and we're at a bit of a disadvantagee I 7531

16 guess. I'm looking at tbe Hepublican Staff Analysisy and 7537'

17 youzre looliaq at souetâlng else. It would be, veile beyond 7533

18 that, I'u satisfied frankly tkat: that in cook County we4re at

19 the mercy of tbe County Boarde because they can levy whatever 7534

20 they want toe because of their boue rule unit. So I dontte I 7535

21 honestly don't see wbere it affects me as a Cook County 7536

22 resident. Hovevere J represent a bit of DuFage and ahy I:m a 7537

23 little bit concerned tbat a:e Dupage can get a 100% increase in 7538

24 tàeir levy for the purrose of elections. and it seems to me 7539

25 that ahe t:at is a little. a little out of line with what wight 7540

26 be expected from the consolidated Election tak. I mlgàt subait

27 alsoe wït: respect to Dupage that assessœents there are going 7541

28 up at a staggering level. and the multiplier seeas to be 75%2

29 keeping pace, so that tbe levy of# that they#re currently 7543

30 gettiog will yield considerably aore woney, and it vould'nt 7544

31 seem to ae that it woald be necessary there to provïde for an

32 increase at all.M 7545

33 Speaker Lechouiczz ''Tbe Gentleman froa Cook. :r. Xoureil to close.tt 7546

34 ïourellz ''Listen, kalshy tkat q: that youtre referring toe Dupage 7548

35 County is already there in tbe lav. They bave the statutory 75:9

36 authority to Ievy up to 4% nowy sir.'' 7551
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1 % a ls b I 'IN o. ''

speaker Lechowiczz 'lKr. Xourell to close-''

xourellz 'Iïes, thank youe :C. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe

Eoqsey Senate zKendment #1 to Eoqse 2il1 938 is absolutely 7557

necessary if weere going to have a uniform application of tbe

levy for tbe conêuctïon of consolidated elections starting in

Dece/ber of 1980. khat weere doing ls eliminating the

cuzbersome a:y procedure by u:icb units of local sovernments,

special districts and so Tort: levy a tax to pay for the cost 7561

of an electlon. kltà this Biilg wegre eliminating tbat, so

that there wiil be no reinbursexenk prograp. Ihe counties wiil

pay for the cost of election. ând I thlnk thïs is an 7564

absolutely necessary if we're soins to have consolldatlon of

elections, and I move once again to concur with Senate 7565

lmendment 41 to uouse :ill 938.11 7566

Speaker Lechowiczz IlTke Gentlelan Koves that t:e Mouse concur with 7567

Senate àlendaent #1 to House iill 938. àll in ïavor vote 7568

eaye', al1 opposed vote 'noe. Have a1i voted ubo uish? Bave 7569

all voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wishi The Clerk vill 7570

take the record. On this question there are 97 :ayes'y 48 7571

ênos'e 6 recorded as 'preseut'. %he House does concur in

Senate Amendment #1, and Bouse Eill 938 having received the 7572

constitutional Kajority is berehy declared passed. House Bill 7573

948. :r. Cuâlerton. Xr. %onderfulo'l 757%

Cullertonz ''Thank you. ;r. Speaker aDd Iadies and Gentlewen of the 7575

Housee I move to concur in Sepate Amendpent #1 to House Bill 7576

9R8. The âmendment proFidee for ïnitiation of a vïolatïon of 7577

probation and tàe tone ot the perlcd cf prcbatlon by the 7578

wailing of a written aotice instead of by a verified petition. 7579

This mailing can be done by the Clerk of the Court or the

Probation Department to the last knovn address. It also gives 7580

tbe court the riqht to order a supmons or a warrant w:ich is 7581

hard to have risht now. I would ask for--.'l 7582

Speaker Iec:owiczz l'Is tNere any discussion? 1:e question is shall 7583

the House concur in Senate âuendaent 41 to House Bill 9q8. â1l 758%

in favor vote 'aye' all opposed vote Ino'. Have all voted wbo 7585
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wish? Have all voted uho vish? Ihe Elerk will take the 7586

record. On this question tbere's a 161 'aycs'y 2 'nays#y and

the House does concur with Senate âmendwent #1 to Eouse Bill

9:8; this Bill baving received tbe Constitutïonal 'ajority is

:ereby declared passed. House Eili 953. Kr. Katzo''

Katzz 'lYese I move to concur ln z/eDdlent #1 to House Bill 953.

Amendment #1 added the phraser vanse four-wheel drive vehicles

to House :ill 953. House Bill 953 was a :ill to ahy regulatee

to encourage the purchase of autopobiles sivïn: better gasolïne

mileage. I would urge the adoption of Amendment #1.11

Speaker Lecàowicz: 'lls there any discussionz 1he tady frow Cook.

diss Pullen.l'

Pullen: ''I:ld like to ask tbe Sponsor a question.e

Speaker Lechoviczz Illndicatps lle'll yield.':

Pulleaz ''Tou said that the Bill originallye and even with the

âmendment encourages tàe use of automobiles that 9et better

gasoline mileage. Is lt not true tkat ït reguirel state

agencies, colleges and unïversities to purchase or lease

passenger autozobiles confined with pinipum gas mileage

stanâards ratker than encourages?'l

Katzz 'IYese it requires that t:e auto/cbile purchase zeet tbe mileage

standards that ate provided under the Fëderal Law; howevere

within tbe diéfetent vehicles that meets the wileage standardse

any suc: vehicle can be purchased.''

Pullen: 'ITbank you.ll

Speaker Lechowiczz ''Tbe Gentlewan from Eock Islandy dr. Polk.'l

Polk: ''U/. the Gentleman respopd?''

Speaker Iechowiczz tllndïcates he'll yield-n

Polkz I'hr. Katzw yesterday when ve discussed thise a:e it vas my

understanding tàat it was your feeling that vans and ewergency

vehicies. four-wheel vehicles skould not be included in this.''

Katz: 'IYese and thates what the Senate Anendxent does. Kr. 'olke it

excludes tkem-n

Polkz t'Eut you ba; them in yesterday.e'

Katz: 'lTbat @as a different Bill. lbat was a Senate Eill yesterday.

lhis is a Bouse Bi1l.'1
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1 Polkl ''Okay. lbauk you.'l

2 speaker Lecbowicz: ''Ehe question is s:all tàe House concur with

J senate Aeendpent #1 to Hoqse Eill 953. zll in favor vote

% eaye', al1 opposed vote êno'. nave all vcted who wlsh? nave

5 all voted w:o visb? The Clerk will take t:e record. 6n this

6 question there's 119 eayes'g 40...120 Aayes'. R2 enaysl. 1

recorded as 'present#. Tàe Douse does copcur ïp Senate

Apendment #1 to :ouse :ill 953. This Bill kavin: received the

constitutioual :ajority is hereby declared passed. On the

Calendar on page 12 are monconcuzrences. Senate Bill 7, :r.

Cullerton. :r. Cullerton. khere did he go? Xr. Cullertcn. 7641

Okay, take it out of the record. senate :ill 17, :r. Davson. 76:2

Page 12 of the calendar. Q:e Gentlelan koves that thq Eouse

noaconcur ïn :ouse Aœendwent #1 to Zenate Bi1l 17. Is tkere

auy âiscussion' Do you rqcede? îefuse to recede from 764%

sen...àwendment #1 to Genate Eill 17. All in favor signify by 7645

saying 'aye', 'aye', opposed, t:e Bouse refuses to recede
y 76%6

recede from Amendaent #1 to senate Bïl1 17 and a Conference 76:7

coimiktee is reguested. Senate 5àll 185. :r. Davis. Jack 7648

Davis. Oàe àe dâd tàat onè? Senate Nill 188. 5r.

Leinenweber. Take it out of the record. Senate B1ll 289, ;r. 7649

Getty. Out of the record. Pardon Re. Okay. 486e :r. Keyer.'' 7650

Meyer: ''Thank youy :r. speaker and Iadies an4 Gentlemen o; the House. 7652

I vould move that ve refuse to recede from doule àpendment #5 7653

and House zaendzent #6 to senate 9é11 486 and a Conference

Com/ittee ke appolnted-'' 7655

Speaker Iec:oxiczz 'Izs there any discusslon? â1l in favor signiiy by

saying 'aye'. 'aye'e opposed. Thm Gentlewen refuse to recede

froa the Axendment and a Conference Eommittec is reguested.

505, senate Eill 505. Kr. Poik. Out of the record. Senate

Bill 528. dr. Capparelli. Ihe Gentlepan irop sadison
y :r.

kolfy for vbat purpose do you seek recognitionz'' 7661

Moif: ''Nr. speakere I wonder if ve can qo back to nouse Bill 838 tbat 7662

was passed a few minutes ago.l'

Speaker Lecàowlczz f'Soon as ve 9et tkroug: wità tàls onee sir. There

is a Bill that-..senate Bi1l 528, :r. Capparellie uhat do yoQ
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1 want to do?'' 7667

2 capparelli; nI vould like to recede from the Apendœent and.-.ll 7669

3 speaker Lechoviczz Hàsk for a Conference Coumittee?lt 7671

% capparelli: ''zsk for a Conference Co/mittee. yes, sir.'' 7673

5 Speaker techowicz: lTbe Gentleaan ref.-.the Gentleœan woves to refuse 7674

6 to recede from the Amend/ent and requests a Conéerence 7675

7 Comaitteee ail in favor slgnify by saying 'aye.. 'aye', 7676

8 opposed. T3e Gentleaan:s potïop carries and tàe House refuses 7677

9 to recede from the Awendmeqt. :owe aàe wbat was the Bill

10 numbere Sa22tI 7678
i

11 kolfz 14838.n 7680

12 Speaker Lecàovicz: I'senate :ill 838.1' 7682

13 kolf: 'txes: :r. Speaker and Nembers of the House, the Delocratic 7653

1q staff a few Doments ago found a defect in Senate àpendment 41 768%

15 to uouse Bill :38. Having voted on the prevailing sidev I 7685 1

16 would now move to reconsider the vote bj uhïch that àwendment 7686

17 was passedwll 7687

18 Speaker Lecbowicz: ''On the questione t:e Gentlewan froœ cook, 5r. 7688

19 Schlickman.ll 76:9

20 Schlickman: Mëould tùe Gentleaan yield?o 7691

21 Speaker Lechovicz: 'Ilndicates be will.'' 7693

22 Schlicàaanz t'could you descrike t:e nature of t:e technical 7694
!

23 deficiency or defect?'l 7695

2% kolf: 'lzhg yes, Representative Scklickman, the wrong liùes vere 7696

25 corrected. ua, in kbe Amendment itself and ratàer than have the 7697

26 Bill be put in the posture of having to be vetoed by the 7698

27 Governor later on: it's tkought best to correct it rlgàt nov.', 7699

28 schlickmanz S'I'hank you.'' 7702

29 Speaker Lechoviczz 'IThe question is sball the House reconsider the 7703

30 vote by whéch t:e Aleodpent...by wklcb tke louse ccncurred in 770:

31 tàe âuendment #1. à11 in favor vote 'aye'e al1 opposed vote 7705

32 .noloel 7706

33 %olfl I'dr. Speaker, I would nou wove to nonconcur in Senate Awendwent 7707 I

3% #1 to House :ill 838.,: 7709

35 Speaker techoviczz IlHave al1 voted uho uish? Ihe Clerk will take the 7710

36 record. 0rj this question tbere's 1%9 'aye'g no 'nays'e none 7711
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recorded as 'Present.. Thq House reconslders tbe vote by vhic:

àaendwent #1 the Bouse concurs with Senate Eill 8:8. Now the

Gentleaan moves to nonconcur with lmendlent #1. All in favor

lote 'aye'e say eayele opposed. %:e Kotion carries. Senate

:il1 559.11

Speaker Eedaond: 'lîeprmsentative :olloy-l'

nolloyl 01 vould move that the House recede fro/ House âwendaents 1.

2 and 3. These areas can be addressed by the rules and

regulations that are in senate Bill 559. and the Director of

the Departwent of Financial Instltutions :as authorized le to

say that t:ese matters will be handled better by rules and

regulations. :he Sponsor of these àmendpentsv :epresentatlve

stuffle, agrees to thâs motion.'l

Speaker Eedmond: êlzny discussion? Tbe questâones on Aepresentatàve

'olloy's motion that the Eouse recede frop â/endœents 1: 2 and

to senate Bill 559. Those in favor vote 'aye'e opposed vote

'no'. Final action. Have al1 voted who uish? Bave a1l voted

who wish? The Clerk will take the record. On this question

tkere's a 142...43 'aye'y 2 lno'y anG the nouse does recede

from àmendments 1. 2 and 3 to senate Bil; 559. :ow about 563.

'ourell. kant that one? 563. &he intention to quit' about 7

o'clock. @e were going to go to and senator Geo-Karis paid a

second vlsit. zepresentatlve yourell-''

Yourell: lïes. thanl youy :r. Speaker and ladies and Gentieaen o; tbe

Housee l move to nonconcur in Senate Si1l 563 and to recede

frop Senate àmendzents :1 and 2. Eouse Amendments-f'

Speaker Red/ondt :'Te11 Representative Slape not to use Eepresentative

Flinnls phone. Khat uas your wotion to recede. îepresentative 7739

youreliz'' ïourellz 'dcan we take this ouk of tbe reeord?'l 7741

Speaker Eedtondz ''out of t:e record. 636. Eeilly. 0ut of the

Iecord. khich one. he took it out of tbe record. 758. 758,

:epresentatïve Scbuneman. Out of the record. 769. 769.

reters. Out or tàe record. :07. reatty. Out of tbe record.

Agreed :esoiutioqs. 1*11 be àacky veêre going back to rage 6,

Constitutional zmendmentsv Second Eeadinq, and guess who it

iS? ''
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Clerk o'Brienz 'lnouse. ..senate Joïnt iesoiutlon ##y Peters; senate 77

Joint Eesolution 58e capparellé-contl-Gïorgi; Senate Joint 77d

Besolution q8. aane Barnes; senate Joint Besoiution 62
y Peters; 77!

4 House aesolution 395
. Johnson; 396. Joknson; 398. Yourell; 399. 77!

5 Borcbers; q0:. Pecbous; q01g J. David Jones; 403. Eoucek; q0%. 77!
6 McBroom-Ryam; 405

. Jaffe; 406. stanley; q07, c. M. Steele.ll 77ë
7 Speaker Redwond: 'laepresentative Giorsi

.n 77i
8 Giorgi: onr. Speaker

. berees Senate Joint Resolution Rqo w wasks the 77ï
9 Board of Educatàon studies and funds. 58 by.w-Rzizrcol by 77f
10 Capparelli asks that June 24 through 30+h be Juvenlle Justice 775
11 and Delinquents Prevention keek. Senate Joint Resolution #R8 775
12 by Jane Barnes proclaiws a state of Illinois 'fanilye day of 776
1j fastlng and prayer

y Senate Joint Besolution #62 by feters asks 776

14 that they. - .studies the existing Consumer Bealth Coloisskou
,

15 395 by Jobnson notes a reception by fresldent Joàm Corbley. 776
16 396. by Johnson tells us about the 'Ailler: Family singing 776
17 again. 398 by ïourell talks about-.-a benefit dinner and worth 776
18 in Illinois

: 399. by Borchers tells about t:e Decatur 7761
19 sesqoicentennial.. .centennial znniversary. q00 by Pechous asks
20 for the study of alternative fuels. R01 by Jones Lecognizes Kr. 7761
21 singer 30 years

. 50 years of broadcasting. R03 by Doucek honors 776:
22 à1s Father on àïs 9ctà birthday. 40q :y zcBrooa-îyan is a 7761
73 Death nesolqtion

, 2 think you ought to pull out ites a Beath 7766

2% Eesolukion. qO5 by Jaffe requests t:e recording date o: June 777(
25 30t: for the Rape coawissi

on and stanley's %06 tells about the 7771
26 Youth Enric:ueut.-.services. I domet àave 407.99 7772
27 Speaker îedmondz '1Any

. ..1/ 7774
28 Gïorgi: 'Ilust a moxent

y dr. speaker. Is tbat steeleês? Honors the 7775

cowwandcr in chïefe gilliaœ'G. Noore. I aove for the adoption 7776
of the Agreed Resolutions, 8r. syeaker-m 7778

Speaker Eedmond: ''zny discussion? Ihe questiou is on tàe Gentleman's 7779
motion for t3e adoptïon of the Aqreed Aesolution. Qhose in 7780

favor say Raye'y eayet, opposed 'nol. I:e gayes' kave ite the 7781
motion carried, the zgreed nesolutions are adopted. iurther 7782
Pesolutions?'' 778

3
Clerk czBrienz 'I:ouae Eesolution 394

. Johnson.'' 7785
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Speaxer Redmond; ''Eead tàe furtber Resolutions. Copmittee on

zsslgnaents. Deatù gesolutions-ll

Clmrk OeBrienz l'Death Resolution 389. Karovitz. 1be respect and

memory of :arry Haidenborg. House Aesolutlon 397. Eolan

Kosinski, respect the Keaory of :r. iohert E. Kirkstone. House

Resolution qoqy KcBroow-Eyan. respect tbe memory of :r. Robert

J. sprinkle-'l

Speaker Redmondz MBepresentative Giolgi moves the adoptïon of the

Deatb Kesolutions. Those in favor say 'aye': 'aye'. opposed

#no'. 1he zayes: have it. T:e aotion carries. Death

Resolutions adopted. It's been requested to call Senate Bill

1325. Depresentative Frederick.''

Frederickz ''dr. Speaker, sembers of the House. I move that we refuse

to recede on this Awendment #1 in the senate and ask for a

conference Couwittee. hctually there *as a poor staff report

in the senatee and the Senate agreed to the Aaendment as

originally done. but ve have to have a Conference Coïpittee-l'

Speaker aedmond: 'l::at vas your motion. Representative Frederickz'l

Frederickz ''Qbat ve refuse to recede and ask for a Confereuce

Committee-..tàere was an error in...I'

Speaker Redmond: 'lGentlemeny any dizcussion on thewu questicn's on

the Gentleman's motion that the nouse refuse to recede fro?

àmendment 1 to Senate B&1l 1325. Those in favor say 'aye'.

'ayeê. opposed 'no'. 1he 'ayes: have ite :ùe Rotion carried,

and t:e House refuses to recede. OD :age 6. Constitotional

àmendment. Secon; Eeading. House Joint :esclution

Constitntional àmendment #13.:1

Clerk O'Brienz l'House Joint Resolutioa Constitutional Amendaent #13e

resolve tbat the nouse of :epresentatives of tbe 81st General

Assekbly. the state of Illinoise the Senate concurring Nereiu

that there shall be suàzitted to the electors of the Gtate for

adoption or rejection the General zlection next occurring at

least six aontbs after the adoption of tkis nesolution. à

proposition to add section 11 to zrticle 9 of t:e Constitution

to read as follows: àrticle 9. Gection 11e limitation on total

of state taxes on shares committcd to local government and ad
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valorea personal property taxese probibition of aandate local

programs xïtbout state funding, yrovisions for tbe transfer of

prograls. 1) lkere is àereby establisbed a litit of tbe taxes

imposed by the General âssezbly for any fiscal year. %be State

shall not impose taxes of any kind which togetber uitb a11

other revenues o; the skate except revenues teceived fro? the

Federal Governmenty revenues receive; by t:e State Revolving

Funds. receipt from tâe sale of General Okligation Bonds and

contributions to an earnings of Trust Funds in the custody of

t:e State Treasurer skall exceed 8: o: tbe average annual

personal lncoae.''

Syeaker Redmondz ''ke can read these on Second Aeadin: on Ferfunctory

Session, so there's ao sense in keeping all the Kemkers here.

Eepresentative Glorgi.'l

Giorgiz 'Iyes. sir.l'

Speaker Redmondl >10 o'clock tomorroue perfunctory for tke Clerk to

read t:e Constitutional zwendments-''

Giorgi: 'IYese :r. speaker, I aove that we adjourn til 10 o'clock

tozorrow worning except for the ainutes tbat the Clerk needs

for tbe perfunctory session.l'

Speaker Redmondz 'Iuhat did you saye Kr. Clerk? Rea. Reading of the

Constitutional zmendzentse Second Reading and tàe messages from

the Senate during the Perfunct. Ibe question is on the

Qepresentative Giorgi's motion to adjourn 10 oeclock tomorrow.

Qhose in favor of t:e Kotion ïndicate by saying .aye.v 'aye',

oppose; 4no'. T:e eayes' have &t. iotion carriese tàe House,

after tke perfunctory session vill stand adjoqrned ti1 10

o'clock. Xou sboul; be in at 9:q5 tboughy because you got 15

Kinutes grace tonight. Xo. noe 1332 and %;. you my as vell

read thea oïfoe.

Clerk QeBrienz f'Nessage from the Seaate by Kr. krighty Secretary.

Kr. Speakerel'a directed to infor? the Bouse of

Representatives tbe Senatees concurred lith the House adoption

of t:e following Joint Besolutions: To kit. Eouse Joint

Resolutions :22. 27e 34e 38e 53. and 5% concurred in by tbe

Senate June 2:, 1979, Kennetb Krigktv Secretary. l Hessaqe
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from the Senate by Kr. %rightg secretary, :r. Speakere I'm

directed to inforu the nouse of Eepresentatlves t:e Senate has

concurred with tbe Eouse in tbe passage of Bills witb the

folloving title: Dekitt. nouse Eills #1286. 1289. 1291. 1293,

1297e 1304. 1322: 1323, 133:. 13R1e 1346. 1356. 1361. 1386.

1393. 1442. 1443. 1464 and 1469 passed by the Senate June 2%
e

1979. Keuaeth %rigbte Gecretary. Continuing the second Peadïng

of House Joint gesolution Constltutional â:endzent

#13. 1) There is hereby established tàe lïzit on the taxes

iwposed by t:e Genêral Assembly for any fiscal year. %be State

shall not impose taxes of any kind wàich together vith a11 of

the revenuea of the Statey such revenues received from the

rederal Governaenty revenues received by the State aevolvimg

funds: receïpts fro? the sale cf General Obligation Bonds and

contributions to and earnings ol lrust 'unds ln the custody of

the State Treasurer shall exceed 8% of the average annual

persoLal iucoze of Illinois of t:e nexte of tbe next to last

full calendar year proceeding the year in vlich the fiscai yeac

begins and the prior two calendar years. Fersonaà income of

Illinois ïs the total incoze received by persons in Iilinois

froœ alà sources includinq transfer payaents as defined and

officïally reported by tàe Bnited States Department of Comaerce

or its successor agency. :o expenses of State Government shall

be incurred for any fiscal year ubich exceeds an amouut the

revenue limit established by thls section. B) For any fiscal
year in the evert the totai regenues of t:e state exceed the

revenue limit establisbed in subsection z o; tkis section by 2%

or lessy tàïs excess shall be transferred as deterained by the

Genqral lssembly to a Budget stakilzation rund in the state

Treasury. 1he total a/oqnt waintained in tbe Budget

Stabilization Eund skall not exceed 2: of the reveaue lilit

estallished in suàsection z of this section. Eevenaes

allocated to the Budget Stabilizatiom Fund in excess of tàe

liait shall be avallable for redistributioa as provide; in

subsectlon C of this section. lxpenditures from tbe Budget 7887

Stabilization Fund *ay be made only if a11 the following
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1 condltions are metz 1. the Governor requests the General 7889

2 àssembly to declare an emergency 2. t:e request is speclfic

3 as to the nature of the emersency and the dollar amount of the 7890

4 ' emergency and 3. 1he General zssewbly thereafter declares an 7891

5 emersency in accordance gith the Governores request by a Joint 7892

6 Resolution adoyted by a 3/5tbs vote .of tbe :embers elected to 7893

7 eacb House. ehe Bill providing for the appropriation of funds 7894

8 for the ewergency must ke passed ky a 3/5tbs vote by tbe

9 Neubers elected to eacb nouse. lotal revenues of t:e state 7895

10 means all public funds received by the state. It does not 7896

11 include revenues received from t:e Gen.-.Federal Government. 7897

12 Revenues received by t:e statees Eevolving Fund beseech from 7898

1d . the sale a General Obligation :ond of t:e contribution to and

1% the earnings of I'rust runds in the custody of tàe State 7899

15 Treasury. It is# if it is deterline; that the aKount of tàe 7920

16 Budget stabilization fund is less tkan t:e aaoum# needed to 7901

17 weet an emergency situation, taxes in excess of the liwits

18 establisàed in subsection z o; this Section may be ïœposed and 7903

19 collected only if all the following conditions are

20 œet: 1. the Governor requests the General Assembly to declare 7904

21 an eaergency 2. t:e request is speclfic as to tke nature of 7905

22 the emergency, the dollar amount of the epergency and the 7906!

23 method by whic: t:e emergency will be funded and 3. upon 79:7

24 ' receiving the request, the General zssembly declares an

25 emergeacy in accordance vitb its syecifications of the 79:8

26 Governor's request by a Joint Eesolution adopted bl a 2/3rds 7909

27 vote of the :embers elected to each House. The Bills providing 7910

28 foc the appropriation of funds for t:e eaergency aust be passed 7911

29 by a 2/3rds vote of the Hezbers elected to eacb aouse. The

30 energency lust be declared in accordance uitb tbese procedures 7912
I

31 prior to incurring any of tbe expenae whic: constitutes this 7913

32 specific epergency reguest. The revenue liwitation may be 7914

33 exceeëed only éor the fiscal year in uhich the e/erçency is 7915

3R declared. In subsequent fiscal years. tàe revenue limit of 7916

35 sabsectioa A of tbis Section sball again take effect. àn
I

36 ewergency shall not be declarcd in two successive of fiscal 7917
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years vitkout the approval of the zajority of the qualified

electors o: tbis state votin: tkereon. Igcoœe earned froa the

funds laintained in the Budget Stabilization Eund shall occur

to the fund. àt the end of each fïscal year, any balance of

the Budget Stabilization Fund in excess of 2% required ky this

subsectlon for tbe :udget Stabilization Fund for the succeeding

fiscal year shall be available for redlstrïbution as provided

in subsectïon C of this Section. C) for any fiscal year in

the event that total revenues of tàe State exceed the revenue

litit establisbeâ in subsection A of this Section b: more tban

2: of the aaount of the sudget Stabilization 'und exceeds tàe

level establàsked ày subsection D of this section or *0th. tke

General Assembly shell provide for distribution of the excess

revenues in any of t:e following aethods: 1. distribution to

tbe various stake Pension Funds established by la* in

proportion to the perspectives actuatial reserve deéiciencies

in tke several funds based on the benefits in effect at the

time the effective date ol thls section. Funds distributed

under tàis method shall be Qsed only to reduce t:e actuarlal

reserve deficiencies of the varlous state Pension

Pands. 2. distributiou fcr the cetireaent of outstanding

Geaeral Obligation Eonds of t:e state. Funds distributed under

this method skall noï be use; to pay current principle anë

interest charges. làey should only be used to Ietire

oqtstanding General Obliqation Bonds and 3. distributlon in

the fora of reducticn or the rebate of state taxes. D) There

is hereby established the liait on the ad valorem taxes levie;

on real property by units of local governaent and school

districts. Total yield resulting froa the application of the

tax rate for an1 tax year to tbe accessed valuation of real

property as flnally equaiized for tbat yeare including tàe

value of new constructlon and ïppro#ements in property added by

annexation shall uot be increased over the yield in tbe

previoqs year in excess of 75% of the increases iu tbe Consumer

Price Iudex. All iteas ;or t:e pnited states as defined and

reported by tbe bureau of Labors' Statistics of tbe Bniteë
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1 states Department of Labor or its successor agency w:ere the 7

2 last fall calendar year prior to the date t:e unit of local

3 government or school district levied such taxes. If the total 7

: % yield exceeds tbis limity and the tax rate applied to the

5 equalized accessed evaluation s:all be reduced to produce a 7

6 yield which reflects no more than the liwit establ'ished by this 7

I 7 subsection. Tàe revised tax rates uill then be applïed to the 7

8 equalized accessed evaluation of new construction and the 7

9 improveœents in property added bj annexation. 1he liaitation

1û of this subsection shall not apply to taxes imposed for the 7

11 payment of principle and interest on bonds or other evidence of 7

12 indebtedness or for the payments of access/ents on contract 7

13 obligations and iu anticipatiom of vhich konds are issued which 7

14 were authorized prior to tbe effective date of this Section. 7

15 If the definition of the tax space is broadenedy the tax rate

16 of the new base in each unit of local governzent and school 7

17 district s:all be reduced provided the saae total yieid as the 7

18 prior base. Tbe liœitations ol this subsection shall apply to 7

19 hoae rule units. Eowever. tbe home rule unit œay by a majority

20 vote of t:e quallfied electors of t:e kope rule unit voting 7

21 thereon deteraine that the provisions of tkis subsection sball 7

22 not apply to their hoae rule unit. I:e :ome rule unit may 7

23 subsequentiy determine tkat the provisiona of this subsection 7

24 shall apply by Dalority of the qualified eiectors of tbe home 7
25 rule unït voting thereon. lhe state tax or t:e tax rate of the

26 localy of tbe unit of local governaent or scbool district may 7

27 be increased to yield revenue exceeding the limits established 7

28 by this subsectlon only with tbe approval of the Kajority of 7

29 the qualiéied electors of the unit of local government or 7

30 sckool dlstrlcts votïng tàereon. IJ zqc: an increase is 7

31 improvede then the total yieldy incAudlng thp nev tax ratee 7

32 shall be used to deter/ine tbe limitation in its exceeding

33 years. E) %benever a law: wbenever by law or by court order 7

3q tbe responsibility for defraying t:e cost of a progran is 7

35 transferred frow one unit of government to another unit of 7

36 qovernment: the total yield established by this section 1or the
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unlt of Goveraaent to which such responsibilit
y was transferred

shall be cowlensuratly increased and tàe tctal yield
establisbe; by tbis Section for t:e unit of 

governaent froa
uhicb such responsibïlity was transferred shall be

comaensuratly decreased. F) The General àssewbly shall by law
prescribe the Iaunex by wàicb'any oLit of local qovernpent or
scàool district create'd after tbe effectlve date of tàis
Section shall deteraine t:e lipïts established ia subsectlon D
or this section durlng the first year of this existence. Ko
new unit of local governzent or school district sball be
created after the effective date of this Section. except by Eàe

approval of tàe aajcrity of t:e qualified electors of tàe
proposed anit of local government or scàool distlict votlng
thereon. G) Fcr any fisca; jear a portion of tbe State
expenditures paid to a1l units of local government aud school 7991
districts shall no+ be reduced belov the proportion paid to a1l
units of local governweat aLd scboot districts in Fiscal Rear 7992

1980. E) The State szall aryroprlate ïunds 'or each unit of 7993
local goxeznment and scbooà distrlct to reimburse if for tàe 7994
full cost for mandates enacted after the effective date of tNis 7995
section. Hovevere where the General âssembly is regqired to 9996
eaact legislation to comply uitb tbe fedelal mandatee the state 7997
shai: be exeapt fcou tbe requirement of reipburslng any unit of
local government or school district ;or the cost of tàe
manGate. State mandates for which funds ar

e not appropriated 7999
to reikburse unïts of locai governaent and school dlstricts are 8000
void until such time as required fuads are appropriatei.

' 

ào 8001
unit of local government or statee or scbool distrïct shall be
required to iaplement any maniate enacted after t:e effective 8002
date of this Section unless t:at wandate is the result of a 8003
feâeral or court aandate for funds vhïcb approprlated for the 8004

unit of local government or scbool district for the cost of tbe 8005

Kandate is deterwined by the General Assembly. 1he li/its 8006
establisbed by subsection D of tbis Sectlon skall not apply to
2ev or expanded federal or court mandates. 1) Any tax imposed
to replace t:e revenue zost due to tbe abolishment of personal
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1 property taxes under subsection C of Section 5 of Artïcle 9 8009

2 shall not be state taxes for the purpose of this sectione and 8010.

3 the proceeds oi sucà taxes shall not be included in the

% coapensation under subsection D of this Section of the 8011

j5 proportion of state expenditures distrlbuted to the units of 8012
6 locaà government and school districts. J) Tàe General 8013

1 Asseably sàall provide by 1av the iaplementation of tàe

8 provisions of this section. scbeduiey if approved bl the 8014j
9 electorsv this àzendment takes effect July 1, next occurring 8015.

10 after its aioption. Second Eeading of tàe Constitutioaal 8016

11 àKendwent.'' 8017

t12 Ieonel œâaendment 41 to Eouse Constitutional Aaendmenty House Joint 8018

13 Hesolution Constitutional àmendleht #13. Iotteny amends House 8019

IIR Jolnt nesolution constitutional zaendaent 13 ky deletihg lines 8020

15 11 through 34 on page 1 al1 of paqe 2 through 6 and lines 1 EQ21

16 througb 8 on page 7 and inverting ln lïeu tkereof the

17 folloving: àrticle 9. Section 11. limitations on total of state 8022

18 taxes on the share cowœitted to local sovernpents and on ad 8023

19 valorem proyerty tax prohibition of mandate of àoca; yrograms 8024

20 without state fundin: provisions for tbe transfer of prograas. 8025

21 There is here:y establisbed a li'pit on taxes iaposed by the 8026

22 General zssewbly for any fiscal year. Ihe state shall not i
23 inpose taxes on any kind wàich tosether with a11 otber revenues 8027

24 of the State except revenues received from Federal Governmente 8028.

25 revenues received by State nevolving eunds
e receipts of sale or 8029l

26 General obligation Eonds. and cootributions to an ealnings of ,

27 Trust funds in the custody of tàe State Ireasury sball excee; 8030'

28 8% of the average annual personal lncome of Illinois of the 8231
.

29 next to last flll calendar year preceding the calendar yeac ia 8Q32

30 which the fiscal year begins and prior to t:o calendar years. 8033

31 Personal income of Illinois fs for total income received by 80341
l32 persons in Illinois from al1 sources. ircluding transfer 8035

33 payaents as defined and o'ficially recorded by the onited l

34 states Department of Commerce or ïts successor agency. No 8036

35 expenses of state Government sball be incurred for any fiscal '8037 i
I

36 year wkicb exceeds an amount tbe revenue limit eslahlisled by 8Q38
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1 this Section. eor any fiscal year in the event that total 8039

2 revenues of the state exceed t:e revenues limit estaàlis:ed in

3 subsection A of this Sectiony this excess shall be transferred 80q0
I

q to the Budget stalilization Fund of the state Treasury. 8041

5 Ezergency expenditures from tàe Budget Etabilization Fund may 80:2

6 ' be made only if a11 the following conditions are Ket: the

7 Governor re&aests the General Assepbly declare an emergency, a 80:3

8 request is specific as to the nature of tàe emergency and the 80::

9 dollar amouut of the eaergencye and t:e General zssembly 8045
i

10 thereafter declares an emerqency in accordance wit: tbe 8046

11 Governor4s reguest by a Joint :esolution adopted by 3/5ths vote 8047

12 of Members elected to eacb House. The Bill providing for the

13 appropriation of funds for the emergency must be passed by 8048

1% 3/5ths vote of tàe Hewbers elected to each House. Total 8049
i15 revenues of the State aeans al1 public funds received by tàe 8050

16 State :ut that does not include Federal lid received to the 8051

17 Statey Eevolving Eûnds nor contribûtions to anâ earnings of 8052
!

18 Trust 'unds in the custod; of the State lreasurer. If it is

19 deterzined tbat the amount of the zudget Stabilization Fund is 8053

20 less than tbe aaount needed to Keet an emergency situakionv 8054

21 taxes in excess of the liœit established in subsection z of 8055

22 this section may àe imposed and corrected only if al1 the

23 following conditions are metz the Governor requests +he 8056

:24 General zssewbly declare an emergency 2. the request is 8057

25 specific as to tàe nature of the emergency, the dollar alount 8058

26 of the emergency and the method by wùich tbe ewergency will be 8059

27 funded and 3. upon receivïng the request of the General

:28 àsseably declares an ezergency in accordance vith the 8060

29 specifications of the Governor's request by a Joint Eesolution 8:61
i30 

adopted by 2/3rds of the vote of the Me/bers elected to eacà 80621

31 House. The Bill providing for appropriatlons of funds for 8063

32 euergencies pust by passed by 2/3rds of the Nembers elected to

33 each nouse. zn emergency Kust be declared in accordance vith 806%

34 these procedures prior to the occurrinq of any of the expenses 8066

35 which constitutes a specific eœergency request. Ihe revenue 8067

36 limitations aay be exceeded only for fïscal year in uhicb the
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ezergency is declared. âny subsequent fïscal years the 8068

revenue liait of subsection A of t:is Section sball again take 8069

effect. Incoœe earned from funds maintained in the Budget

Stabilization eund sball accrue to the fund for any fïscal year

in tùe event that the amount in t:e Budget stabilization Fund

exceeds 2: of the revenue limit established by subsection â of

this section. Ihe General àssembly shall provide for

distribution of the excess revenue in any of the folloving

three Kethods: distribution to the various state pension funds

establis:ed by law and proportioned to tbe respective actuarial

reserve deficits deficiencies of the sevecaà funds based on the

benefït ln effect at the tïpe of the effective date of this

Section. Sections-..eunds distributed under this method shall

be used only to reduce the actuarial reserve deflciencies of

the various state pension Tunds. Distribution for the

retirement of outstanding General Obligation Bonds of tbe

statee éunds dîstributed under tbe aethod mot to be used to pay

concurrent principle and interest charges: Lut shall be only

used to retire outstanding General cbligation Bonds,

and Distribution in the form of reducing or rebating +he

state taxes. D lhere is thereby established a liœit on tàe ad

valorem taxes levied on Ieal property by the units ok local

government and scâool dïstricts. Tâe total yield resulting

froz t:e application of tax rate for any tax year to the

accessed valuation oé Ieal property as ïinally equalized for

that yeare excluding the value of new construction and

ilprovements of pcoperty added to annqxationy shall Lot be

increased over the yield in the previous year in excess of 50:

of the increase in t:e consuaer Price Index. All items :or the

onited States as defined or reported by the Eureau of Labor

Statistics of the United States Department of tabor or its

successor agency for tàe last iuli calendar year prior to the

date tke unit of local government or sckool district levy such

taxes. If the total yield exceeds tNis limite the taz rate

applied to the equalized accessed evaluation shall be reduced

to produce a yield which reflects nö more than the liwit

17

18

19
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established by this subsection. The revised tax rate shall

tben be applied to the equalized accessed valuation: the nev

construction and improvewents in property added by annexation.

The lllitation of t:is subsection shall nct apply to the taxes

imposed for the payment of principle and interest on the bonds

and entered evidence of indebtedness or for payaents in excess

on contract obllgations in anticipation of whicà bonds are

autàorized prior to the effective date of tbis subsection.. T:e

limitatïons of this subsection shall apply to the bome rule

unit; bowevere the home rule unit ky a majority vote of the

qualified electors of the hope rule unït voting thereon.

determine tàat t:e provisions of this subsection skall not

apply to their home rule unit. 1àe howe rule unit bye may

sabsequently determine that tbe provisions of this subsection

shall appiy to the aajority of tbe qualified electors of the

home rule unit voting thereon. 1he tax rate of the local unit

of government or school district may be increased to yield

revenue exceeding the limits established by this subsection

only with the approval of tàe majority of the qualified

electors of the units of local sovernxent or scbool districts

voting tàereon. If such an increase is approved and the total

yield including the new tax rate shall be used 'to deiermine the

lizitatlons in the succeeding year. Whenever t:e lav or by the

coart ozder the responsibility of defraying the cost of tàe

program is transferred from one unit of local government to

another unit of local governmentg thè total yield established

by this Section ïor t:e unit of local government to vhich the,

such responsilility was transïerred s:all be co:aensuratly

increased and the total yield established ly thïs subsectiony

by this Section for the unit of local qovernaent frop wbich

such responsibility àas transferred shall be...tàis Sectïon for

the unit of iocal governpent for which such responslkility has

transferred shall be co/œensuratly decreased. 1he General

Assembly shall by law prescrlbe tbe wanner for vhich the unit

of local government or scbool distrlct traded after the

effective date of this Eection. shall deterwine tbe limits
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established by subsection D of this section during tbe first

year of its existence. No new unit of local government or

scàool district shall be created aftcr tbe effectïve date of

this Sectïon except by approval of t:e zajority of the

qualified electors of the proposed unit of local government or

sc:ool districts voting thereon. for any fiscal Jeat that

proportion of the state expenditures paid to all units of local

government or school districts shall not be reduced belov t:e

proportlon paid to al1 units of local government or school

districts oï fiscal year 1980. 1:e State shall appropriate

funds for each unit of local government and school district to

reipburse it :or t:e full cost for aandates enacted after the

effective date of t:ls section. Howeverg where tke General

àssembly às required to enact legislation to coœply witb the

federal mandatey the State shall be exempt from the requirewent

of reizbursing the unit of local soverament or school district

:or the cost of tbe mandate. Gtate mandates for wkicb funds

are not appropriated to reiaburse units of local govêrnment and

school districts are void untïl sucb tipe as they require fands

appropriated. Ho unit of local governaent or scàool district

shail be reguired to impleaent any mandate enacted after the

effective date of this Section unless t:e mandate is the result

of the ïederal or court mandate of funds that are appropEiated

for the unit of local governlent or school distléct for tàe

cost of the pandate as deterwined by the General Asseably. The

' Amendment established by subsection D of tàis Section shall not

apply to the new or expanded federal or court Kandates. àny

taxes iwposed to replace tbe revenue lcst due to the

abolishwent of persooal propekty taxes under subsection c of

Section 5 of Article 9 shall not be taxedy state taxes for tbe

purpose of this Section and the proceeds of sucb taxes shall

not be included in the coœpensation under subsection G of this

Section of the proportion of state expenditures distributed to

units of local government and sckool districts. The General

àsseubly sball provide by 1aw for tbe impleaentation of the

provisions of tàis Section. Amendment #2, 'ahar. aaends Eouse
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Joint Resolution Constitutional zmendment 13 on page 5 by

deleting lines 11 through 17 and inserting ïn lieu tbereof:

rule units--.ll

âikmanz l'zmendwent to House Joint Aesolution Eonstitutional âwendment

13 by Totten. zœendment #3 amends nouse Joint Aesolution

Constitutional zmend/ent 13 by deleting lines 10 through 34 on

page 1 and a1l of pages 2 through 7 and inserting in lieu

thereof the followingz àrticle 9. Section 11v liaitations on

total of state taxes on the share coKmitted to local

governments on ad valores property taxes pro:ïbitede

prohibition of mandate of local prograws vitbout state funding, 8167

provisions for tbe transfer of yrograas. z lhere is hereày

established a lizit on the taxes ipposed by the General

àssepbly for any fiscal years. 1àe State shall not i/pose

taxes on any kindaewof any kind whicà together with al1 of the 8170

revenues of t:e Statee except revenues received froa the 8171

Federal Government: revenues received by the State Revolving 8172

Fund, receipts from tbe sale of General fkligation Bonds and

contributions to and earnings of Trust Funds in the custody of 8173

the State Treasurer shall exceed 8% of the average annual 817%

personal income of Illinois and on the next to last full :175

calendar yeal precedin: the calendar year ïn which the fiscal

year besins and tbe prior two calendar years. Personal incowe 8176

of Illinois is the total incomê received by persons in Illinois 8177

from a1l sources including transfer paywents as defined and 8179

officially reported by the Dnited states Department of Cowmerce

or its successor agency. No expeDses of State Government sball 8180

be incurred for any flscal year w:ich exceeds the awount the 8181

revenue liwit estaliished by this section. B for any fiscai 8182

year in the event that total revenues of the State exceed the

reveuue limit establisàed in subsection z of this sectione tbis 8183

excess shall be transferred to a Budget stakilization rund in 818q

the Statees Treasury. Emersency expenditures from the Budget 8185

Stabilization Fund aay be made only if a1l the following 8186

conditions are wetz 1. the Government requests tàe General 8187

Assembly to declare an emergency 7. t:e request is specific
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as to t:e nature of the emergency and t:e dollar aeount of the 8188

ewergencyy and 3. the General àssewbly thereafter declared an 8189

eaerseocy in accordance witk tke Governorês requests by a Joint 8190

Eesolution adopte; :y 3/5tbs vote of tbe :embers elected to 8191

each House. The B11l providing for the appropriation of funds 8192

for the ewergeacy aust be passed by 3/5tàs vote of tbe dembers 8193

electe; by each Eouse. Total Eevenues of tEe State weane leans

a11 public funds received by the State but does not include 8194

revenues received froz the 'ederal Government. nevenues 8195

received by the state#s Revolving Fundg receipts from the sale 8196

of tàe General obligation Bonds or nor the contributions to the 8197

earnings of trust funds in t:e custody of the State Ireasurer.

If it is determined that the awount ia tbe Budget Stabilization 8198

Fund is less than the auount than needed on an emergency 8199

situation passes in excess of t:e llaits established in 8200

sabsection â of this Section nay be im,osed and coliected only 8201

if al1 of the following conditions are pet; 1. tâe Governor

requests the General Assembly to declare an emergency the 8202

request is specitic as to tàe nature of the eaerqency, the 8203

dollar amount of t:e ewergency and the aetbod by wàich the 8204

emergency will be fundedy and 3. upon receiving tàe request 8205

tbe General àssewbly declares an eaergency ïn accordance vith 8206

tùe solicitakions of the Governores request by a Joint 8207

Pesolution adopted by a 2/3rds vote of the Xembers elected to

eac: House. The Bills providing fo2 *he appropriation oi funds 8208

for the ewergency must be passed ky 2/3rds vote of the sembers 8209

elected by eac: nouse. T:e emergency must be declared in 8210

accordance with these procedures prior to incurring and of the 8211

expense w:ic: contributês to tke speciéic emergency request, 8212

constitutes a specific eœergency request. Tàe revenae

limitation may be exceeded only for the fïscal year in which 8213

the emersency is Geclared an; subsequent fiscal yeals the 821%

revenues liait of subsection à or of this Section shall makee 8215

take effect, an emergency shall not be declared ase in two 8216

successive fiscal years vitbout t*e approval of tbe--wqualified

electors of the State votipg thereon. lncome earned from tbe 8217 i
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funds maintained in the Budget stabilization Eund shall accrue 8218

to the fund. C :or any fiscal year in the event that the

awount in the Budget Stabilization Fund exc/eds 2% of the

revenue liwit established by subsection z of this Sectïone the

General àssewbly shal: provide for distributlon of tàe excess

revenues in any of t:e following three

methods: 1. distribution to t:e various state's pension funds

established by law in proportion to the respective actuarial

reserve deficiency of the several funds based on the benefits

effected at the time of the effective date of tàis section.

Funds distributed under this method shall be used only to

redace t:e actuarial reserve deficiencies of ah, various state

pension funds. 2. distribution for tbe retirement of

outstanding General obligation funds oé thq State. Funds

dlstrlbuted under tkis aethod shall not te used &n any current

principle or interest c:argesy but shall only be used to retire

outstanding General Obligations Bonds. (1 don't read too good

on this tbing) Distributions to tàe force of tàe reduce of

tîe. restudying t:e state taxes. D There is :ereby

established a lizit to the no (sic) valorez taxes levied on

childe property or by units of local governlent and school

districts. 1he total valid recruitinq from tàe obligations of

the tax rate for any tax year to the accessed valuation of real

property as flnely equalized for that yeare excludimg tbe value

of new construction and iwproveKents ine oé proverty added

by..-sàall not as.-olyeav go aàeadl.''

Leone: ''shall not be increased over tbe yiel; in the previous year in

excess of 75% of tàe increase tbe Consuwer Price Indexe al1

itews of the onited Etates as defined and cecorded by t:e

gureau of tabor statistics in t:e Bnited States Departpent of

Labor and ïts successor or 1ts successor agency, for the last

full calendax year of tbe date of the unit of local governlent

or school distrlct levy such taxes. If the total yield exceeds

this limit and the tax rate applied to the eqnalized accessed

valuation shall nct be reduced to produce a yield which

reflects no aore than the liwit established by this subsection.
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The revésed tax rate shall not thqn be apylied to the equalized 82R9

accessed evaluation of the new construction and improvewents to

property added by annexation. 1ke limitations of this

subsection shall no* apply to tazes imposed for tbe payaent of

Principle and interest on bonds and other evidence of

indebtedness for the payments of this accessments and contract

oblïgations an; anticipation of which bonds vere issued vàich

were authorized prior to t:e etfective date of tbls Section.

The lilitatlons of this suàsection shall apply to àome role

units; houevery the hoze rule unit may by wajority vote of the

qualified electors of the àole rule unit voting thereon

determine that the provisions of this subsection shall not

apply to tkeir home rule unit. The home rule unit may

subsequently determine that the provisions of this subsection

shall apply by the majority of t:e qualified electors to the

home Iule unit voting thereon. 1he tax rate of a unit of local

government or school district may be increased to yield revenue

exceedlng t:e liaits establisbed by this subsection only vith

the approval of tàe majority of the quaiificd electors of tàe

unit of local governuent or school district voting thereon. If

such an increase is approvede tken the total yield including

tàe nev tax ratev sball be used to deterpéne t:e limitatloms in

this preceding year. khenever by lav or by court order the

responsibility for defraying the cost of this program is

transferred from one unit of local governwent to another unit

of loca: governpente the total yleld establis:ed by this

Section for the unit of local governaent to vkicb such

responsibility was transferred shall be commensuratly increased

and the total yield establisbed by this subsection for t:e unit 8271

of local governpent fro/ whlcà sucà responsébility was

transferred shall be commensuratly decreased. 1:e General

Assembly shall :y 1aw prescribe the manner of which any unit of

local government or sc:ool district created after the effective

date of tàis Sectiou shail determïne the lïwits established in

subsection of this section during the first year of its

existence. No new unit of local government or school district
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1 shall be created' after the effective date of this Section 8278

2 except by the apyroval of the majority of tbe quallfled 8279

3 electors that the proposed unit of local government or scbool 8280.

q district voting tbereon. eor any fiscal year lbat yroportion 8281

5 of tàe state expenditures pald to a11 unïts of local qovernment 8282

6 and school distrlcts shall not be reduced for the proportion 8283

7 paid til all units of local government or school districts in

8 fïscal year 1980. The state sball appropriate funds for each 82:%

9 unit of local qovernwent and sc:ool districts to reimburse it 8285

10 for the full cost of mandates enacted after t:e effective date 8286

11 of this Section. Howevery wbere th.e General àssembly is 8287'

12 required to enact leqislaticn to comyly vith the federal

13 mandatey tàe state shall be exeKpt from the requirewent of 8288

14 reimbursing the unit of local qovernaent or school districts 8289

15 for the cost of the mandate. The state wandates for which 8290

16 fuads are not appropriated to zeïéàurse tàe units of local

17 goverawent or school districts avoid until such time xs tàe 8291

18 Iequired funds are appropriated. Ho unit of âocal governwent 8292

19 or school district shall be required to ipplement any mandate 8293

20 enacted atter t:e effective date of this section unless t:e 829%

21 mandate is tke result of federal or court pandate of funds are t
22 appropriated for the unit of local governwent and school 8295

23 districts for the cost of the aandate as determïned by the 8296

24 General zssezbly. 1:e limlts established ày subsectïon D of 8297

25 this section sàall not apply to new and expanded federal an; 8298

26 court mandates. àny taxes imposed to replace t:e revenues lost 8299

27 to the abolishment o; personal property taxes under subsection 8300.

28 C of section 5 cf àtticle 9 shall bee sball not be state taxes 83Q3

29 for the pqrpose of this Section and the proceeds of such taxes

30 shall aot be ïncluded in the cozputation undcr t:e subsection G 8302

31 of this section for the proportionate state expenditures 8303

32 prescribed by t:e unit of àoca; governpent and school 8305 .

33 districts. 1:e Geherai zssembly skall provide by law for the

3% ipplementation the provision of this Section. Schedule, if 8306

35 approved Ly the electors. this Aaendment takes effect July 1st, 8307

36 next occurrins after iks adoption. Apendaent #4e Hahare amends 8308
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House Joint Eesolution Constitutional à/endment 13 as awended

by House Apendment 2 uitb reference with tLe page and line

numbers of that Amendment on page 5 by deletlng lines 1 througà

7 and inserting in lieu thereof: rule units. âaend/ent #5v

lahar. amends House Joint Pesolutïon Constitutional âmendment

13 as aœended in tàe first sentence o; the tbird paragraph of

subsection D of Section 11 by inserting a period aïter home

rule units the flrst time it appeara in the sentence and by

deleting tàe repainder of the tbird paragraph of subsection D

of Section 11 beqinningz howevery a bowe rule unit aay. House

Joint Resolution Constitutional lmendment 32g whereas the

Constitution of the Dnited states guarantees the rigbt of life

and this risht of life should be proclaiaed to exlst from the 8319

aoment of conception or fertilizationv and wbereas the 8320

Constitution of the United States provides that upon

application by the Legislature J/3rds of the states: the onited 8321

States Congress sàall call constitutional Conventions for 8322

imposing Coustitutional lmendaeatsy and wbereas œillions of 8323

abortions have been perforaed in the Unlted states since the

abortioa decïsâon of the Supreae Court January 22
. 197J. and

whereas Congress of the Dnited states bas to date not proposed 8325

subject to catitication, a huwan rights àmendment to the 8326

Constitution of tàe Bnited states. Therefore be it resolved by 8327

the House of Aepresentatives oï the 81st General Asseœbly in 8328

the State of Illinoise the senate concurrin: herein tàat tàe

General zsseabzy presented to the authority of àrticle 5 of the

Constitution of the onited states. pake applications to

Congress of the nnited States for calling for a convention for 8331

an opposing ApendKent to the Constitution of the Bnited states

revised tkat every human beins subject to tbe jurlsdiction of

the united states or any state sball be deeued to be a person

fro? the aoment of conception or fertilization and an act to 833%

the right of life gualantee; to t:e gnited States Eonstitution

provided that Congress and tbe several states shall have 8336

concarred power to enforce such àpend/ent by appropriate 8337

legislation. and le if furtker resolved that the Constitutional
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1 Conveution applied for herein shall be àeld for the sole 8338

2 purpose of considerin: the Constitutional zmendaent prescribed :339

3 in this Resolution. and that *he application in Congress made 8340

q by tàis Eesolutàon is contingent upon tàe establls:mept by 83:1

5 congress within two years aéter tàe tiwe 2/3rds of the states !

6 bave Kade application to this lssue. znd prïor to the 83:2
!

7 coavening of such Convention the moves and procedures of such 8343
I8 unliwited Conventione and be it forther resolved that copies of 8345ë

9 this Aesolution be kransmitted to the President of the senate
I

10 of the Dnited States. t:e secretary of *he Genate of the Dnited 8346

11 Statese the Speaker of the Eouse of t:e onited statese the 834%
12 Clerk of the Bouse of the United States and to each Kember of 8348

13 Consless from tùis date and to tbe presiding officers of eack 8349!

1q House of the various state tegislatures requesting tkat sevetal 8350
:

15 states to also pass an identical application to the Bnited

16 states Congress so as to peet tke Constitutional reguirements 8351
. !

17 for application for soch a Convention by 2/3rds of tbe states. 8352

18 second Reading of this Constitutïonal émendzent. gouse Joint 6353!

19 Resolution Constitutional zaendment R2 resolved by the House of 8354

I20 Eepreseutatives of the 81st General àsseplly ïn tàe state of 8355:

21 Illinoise the Senate concurrin: kerein that tàere sball be
I22 submitted to the electors of the State for adoption or 83562

23 relectïon at k:e General flectâon next occurllng at ieast six 8357

24 months after the adoption of this Resolotion. à proposition to 8358!

25 amend Section 12 of Article 6 of tàe Constitution ko read as 8359

26 followsz the Jûiiciary. Election and retentione Suplemee i

27 zppellate and Circuit Judqes shall be noninated at primary 8360
!28 elections or by petition. Judges shall be elected at the 8361

29 Genêral and Judicial Elections as t:e General Assembly :ay 8362

30 ProFide by law. z persons elâgikle Jor t:e oiïice of Judge uay 8363

31 cause his nawe to appear on tbe ballot as a candidate for Judge 8364

32 at the Priaary or tbe General or Judiclal Elections by 8365

33 subwittin: petitions. Tbe General âssewbly shall prescribe by

3% iav the requirements for t:e petition. 1he office of Judge 8366

35 shall be vacant upon his deathe Iesignatione retirement. 8367:
. I

36 re/oval or upon the conclusion of his ter/ without retentlon in 8368
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1 office. Hhenevec an additional àppellate or Circuit Judge is 8369

2 aut:orized by iawy the office sball be filled in a zanner 8370

3 provided by filling a vacanci in that office. 1he vacancy 8371

4 occurring in the office of Suprewe. àppellate and Circuit Judge 8372

5 shall be filled as the General zssembly xay provide by lau. In 8373

6 tbe absence of lak; vacancies maj be filled by appointment by

7 t:e Suprepe court. z person appointed to fill a vacancy sixty 837R
I

8 or more days after tbe next primary electïon to nominate judges 8375

9 shall serve until the vacancy ls filled fcr a term at the next 83761

10 General or Judicial Election. à person aypointed to fill the 8377

111 vacancy less than sixty days prior to the next Priwary Election 8378

12 to noainate Juëges shall serve until tbe vacancy is filled at 8379
I

13 the second General and Judicial Election following such

14 appointaent. xot less than six months before the General 8380

15 Election preceding the expiration of the terw of office. tbe 8381

16 Suprezee àppellate and Circuit Judge has been elected to that 8382

17 office Kay file in the office of Secretary of state a

18 declaration of candidacy to succeed himself. The Secretary of 8383

19 state not less than thirty...sïxty-three days before t2e 8384

20 election shall certify the judges candidacy to the proper 8385E

21 election officials. 1:e nawes of judges seeking retention

22 shall be subwitted to t:e electors separately aod without party 8386

23 designation and the sole question of wàetber eac: judqe shall 6387

24 be retained ln office for ancther tera. Iàe retentlon eiectlon 83:8
I

25 shall be conducted at General rlectlons in the appropriate 83891

26 judicial districts for the Suprewe. zppellate Judges and in the

27 county of residence per circuit Judges. 1be affir/ative vote 83901

28 of 3/5ths of the electors voting in the question skall be 8392

29 elected-.oelect t:e Judge to tbe offïce for a term commencing '

30 t:e first :onday in Deceaber following his election. Ihe îav 8393
31 reducing the nuwber of Appellate and Circuit Judges shall - be 639:

32 without yrejudice to the rigbt of Judges effected to seek 8395

33 retention in office. A reductïon shall becope effective when a 8396

3% vacancy occurs in tbese effective units. Scheduley this 8397

35 àmendlent to Section 12 of Article 6 takes effect upon tLe

36 approval of the electors of this State. Second Eeading of this 8398
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1 Eonstitutioual Amenduent. Being no furtker business, tàe nouse

2 now stands adjourned.'l
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